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Since this report was put in type, the Pennsylvania

Fish Commissioners have to make the sorrowful announce-

ment of the death of their honored President, Henry C.

Ford, which occurred August 17th.
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Officul Document,
No. 17.

REPORT
OF TH«

/ STATE COMMISSIONERS OF FISHERIES.

To His Excellency Danic^l H. Hastinos, (Jovernor <,f the Con.mou-
weallli of Peiiiisylvauia:

Sir: In acrordance with a concurrent resolution of the Senate andHouse ol Kepie^enta lives, passed AjH-il l(i, 1«ik"5, (he IVnusvlvauia
(commissioners of Fisheries have the honor to submit Ihe folhnvino-
report from June 1, ]S!U, to June 1, 1895.

The Comuiissicmers take pleasure in reporliuo Ihat during ihe
interval named tJiey have raised and liberated in Ihc. walers of IheMate a large number of flsh, as follows:

The total distribution of trout from Jun<^, 18!>4, to Jun(^
1895, was '

.>
. i-. .».»-

The total distribution of other trout and' salmon froiu
June, 1894, to June, 1895, was

^.^^^ ^^^^^^The total distribution of white lish from June, 1S!)4 lo
June, 1895, was , ,

iiie total distribution of pike-perch from June 1S94 lo
June, 1895, was '

^^ ^.„^^ ^^^^^^The total distribution of miscellaneous iish from June
1894, to June, 1895, was ^„ ^._

Making a total of ^TTiTT^
•Tnaddili<m to this, ..

.M,bI.,,n,tJ

14,L»8;j,(MM>

Shad weiv deposited in Pennsylvania walers by Ihe Cmh-d Slales
rish ( ommission as follows:

l{.v II,.. «(,.„„„., •Tisl, U,nvk." „n (1„. Ivl.nv;,,-,.. („oi; 7 i, „,
'K«s ,n„| l,a.,.l,ed l.,.sr,....l(M) sl,,„l fry, fn„„ wIMH, ||„. r.,!!..,;
pliinls «,..•,. nin.lei.. ] ),.l;n, ;„•, l...v .,,,1 liv,.,-. „„,! i,- (,il ,,.s:

"

.'M,li,ni ihvi-, ,K.ii|. Millsl.oiM>. Kcl.iwiiro. ... , ,^
Hh-Hkbird river, near Middleh.wii, ... j •

Smyrna river, near flavlon,
^N»,ooo

-uunHm
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St. Joues creek, ik ai- Dover, Delawnre, 450,000

Leipsic river, near Fellon, Delaware, 000,000

Murdckill creek, near Kllcmlale, Delaware, 144,000

Brandywine river, \N'ilmiugtou, Delaware, 504,000

Mispillion creek, near Millord, JX'laware, 480,000

Delaware river, near Lambert ville, N. J., 5,!)0r),000

Delaware river, near Frenchlown, N. J., 1,045,000

Delaware river, near Milford, N. J., 450,000

( 'oliansrv river, near Bridgelon, N. J., 1,8()0,000

Timber < 'reek, near Gloucester, N. J., 051,(M)0

Delaware river, near Gloucester, N. J.,

Delaware river, near Callicoou, N. V., 450,(K)0

Delaware river, near Port Jervis, N. Y., 450,000

This makes a grand total of, 108,808,100

From 1801 to 1894 there were distributed in the wat(Ms of the

State through the work of the Pennsylvania < Commissioners li8i;,878,-

771 tish or an average of 04,L*0l*,01'4 annually. Thus the output for

1S1I5 exceeds the yearly average by 14.0tr>,l2:J<;, a result which justly

causes the (commissioners much pride.

It is a matter of mucli gratification that the efforts of the Commis

si<uiers t<» slock the waters of the State with valuable food tishes,

and to insure for them propcn- protection during tlie spawning seas«ui,

and fr<Hn the destroying hands of Ihost^ who seek to kill them by

illegal methods, are being met with wider appreciation and heartier

eo opera I ion. In many of the smaller cities and towns of the State,

tlsh jMotective associations have been f(umed, and these materially

foiwaid the work of the Commissioners by the dissemination of lit-

erature bearing on lisli protection, and in taking in hand the work

of intidligently planting the fry hatched by the State for that pur-

|)Ose.

One drawback to the successful stocking of streams and lakes is

due to a lack of knowledge (m the part of nmny applicants of the

proper methods of planting the fry they receive. In the past it was.

estimated that fully one-half the fry of brook trout were lost through

improper handling and |>lautiug. but through the directions of tin*

Commissioners, tin* lish prot(*ctive asscveiations and indivi<luals who

take a deep interest in the w<>rk, the ap])lieants are rajudly learning

to deposit ti»e tish tli<*y receive in such a manner as to attain the

best results.

Valuable aid has also been given by many leading uews]>apers of

the Stale, i>arti(ularly those (»f IMiiladelphla, in educating the i»eople

to take an inteiest in the jMopagation and pr<»t«M lion of lish, and in

eliserving the tish laws of the Gommonwealt h.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Through the destruction of the fish-baskets in the Delaware river
some years ago, and the co-opera lion of New Jersey and New York
with that of Pennsylvania in stamping out illegal fishing, that stream
has become famous both for its commercial fisheries and for the
sportsman angler on account of the abundance of game fishes
The catch of shad during rhe si^ason of 1895 was extraordinarilv

large. Tins splendid table fish was taken froiu one end of the Dela-
ware to thc^ other in vast numbers, and the size of the fish takeu was
on the average appreciably larger. The phenomenallv large cateh in
he upper waters of the Delaware was due to the fishwavs in theLackawaxen dan, on the Pennsylvania side, where previously the

only serious obstruction was in the whole length of the river It is to
IM^ regretted that the fishways on the New York side were serio.'.slv
damaged by ice. Negotiations were opened with the New V<Mk
^omm.ssionei*s looking towards their recount ruction, and there isstmng hopes that in the early future the fishways on the New York
snle wdl be rebuilt.

The great run of shad in the Delaware during 1895 may be taken as
a complete refutation of the claims of those who seek to hinder thework of the Commissioners, that artificial planting of shad, and the
H'-nnation of fish-baskets, and other illegal devices for taking fish
»'om the Delaware river, were not working to the advantage oi' the
hshern,en, and who pointed to occasional light ^atch vears in s..pp<Mt
-I H.eu. assertions. The cause of lighter catches for occasional sea-

7!!!^^:i! "l^'
''". "^' '^' the (Nunnnssioners in their report for

Ih!t_'!»,!!t4. They Siiitl (heu:

"The suoeessful vemM of .v-sto-kinK is not .always innn-liato nor
in (he ,ase of auadronmus fl.sh, aie Ihe annual .vturns alwavs ,„-o-
gressive. ' *

^

"Atniospherie an.l pli.vsical .on.Iitions aflfeet the vearly inn of fishA late, ,ohl spring, wi(h al lane,, of nielling snow-water fr..,u the
'"""•'lain slreanis, often retanls the ascending lish or forces them toieina„n in the warmer (i.lewater reaches, wher,. by far- IIm- l.-.r-cr
niimlier is takeu.

' "

••The Inishamlman so.,„.|nn,.s for successive seasons reaps .lisap
p.M"te.l hopes luHlead of II i.icipale,! haryest; so also. ,1,.. har, vlishermeu are dish lened will, light.-r .alches than (heir evpecla-
j.ons^warr,,nted, owing to nnforese..„ causes of low temperalur •

"At sncl. times the ripe fish will not ascend the rivers in such num
l.ers as when .ondilions are uum^ favorable, (heir eggs are seldomexu.b.d and (hey fall ha.k in(o (he higher U; ra(n,; of (idew t

e

';""^"'« '.' '«•""•"" "f l''"«" 'x(ian..ous cuHlilions (o deplore ,'

Jecreased ca(,h and (he presnme.1 iuudlity of arlKieinl re-slodin..
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"It is only bv a conipaiisou with other coast rivers in any year that

the superiority of the Delaware as a sliad producing river is clearly

demonstrated, and the conditions that give rise to this excellence

are more forcibly evidenced, namely, the thorough protection of the

nj)per river and spawning grounds and artificial restocking."

Tiie good effects of keeping the Delaware clear of fish-baskets and

nllicr illegal devices are made more manifest wlun comparison is

made with tiie Suscpiehanna. Here the same co-operation has not

been iiMMMVrd frcmi Maryland that is received from New Y'ork and

New eJersey with respect to the Delaware. Fish baskets are allowe<l

by Maryland to be used in the Susquehanna by any person who
clioos( s to build them. In addition to that, with the small force of

wardens of this State, owing to tiie inadequacy of the appropriation,

and a lack of hearty support from a few of the county officials, it has

been impossible to keep destroyed all the baskets which may be

placed in some portions of the river and its branches in Pennsylvania.

Th(^ law re(]uires the cooperation of county officials, and wherever

it is given fish baskets and other illegal devices have been eliminated

from the Susquehanna. To those who have faithfully performed

their duty in this respect, the commissioners extend their hearty

thiinks. and give testimony to the great value of their labors.

It is to be regretted that, in other parts of the Susquehanna this

hearty co operation has not been extended, for on account of the

numerous islands and huge rocks, and the great width of the Susque

hauna river it is difficult and even impossible for the commissioners

alone, with their present resources, to prevent every criminal fish

c»rman from carrying on his nefarious work in comparative security.

Therefore, while some portions of the river are clear of fish baskets,

others still contain them and thus this river may at this time be re

garded as one in which the methods pronounced by fish culturists

as destructive to the last degree, are in daily use.

Less tiian twentv vears ago. the annual shad catch from the Sus-

quehanna was larger than that from the Delaware. Vet within a

few years after tin* baskets were taken from the latter stream, the

average catch each year rose to more than fifteen times that of the

former river.

According to the statistics received from ])rominent fishermen on

the Delaware, the annual catch of shad will average over ^500,00(1

while from figures furnished by Captain Collins in the last n*-

port of th<' Commission, the catch in the Susquehanna in 1891 was

only 2()l,t)S0 pounds, valued at $13,420. and from other sources it a]>-

]>ears that thi- best season sin<'(» the value of the catch has fallen

short of *:»»0,tUM) a year.

The Maivlaml Fish Commissioner, the Honorable James Sudler,

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

agrees fully with the Pennsylvania Commissioners regardino the de-
structiveness of the fish-baskets in the Susquehanna, and in his re-
port to the last Maryland legislature strongly reconmiended that acts
prohibiting the further use of this device be passed, but no atten
tion was paid to his request; subsequently Mr. Sudler repeated his
recommendation in another report, and he entertained some hopes
that the next legislature would take affirmative action

Until the fish baskets are eliminated from the Susquehanna and thepound nets from the Ches^ipeake bay, and all the laws of Pennsvlvama are strictly observed, it is practically impossible to restore the
Susquehanna tu its former eminence as a fishing river.
The Fish Commissioners take great pleasure in announcing the al

.
inost certainty that their etforts to stock the Delaware river with
Atlantic salmon have been successful. With the beginning of theshad season of 1895 large numbers of this great game and fcxKl fish
were taken in the nets between Gloucester and the Delaware Water
OaiN and even above. These fish averaged from twelve to fifteen
pounds each, though there were two or three which weighed between
tw( nty-five and thirty pounds each.

AN'ith the exception of the two or three large fish last mentioned
the remainder, or at least the greatest proportion, were undoubt. dlv'

m 18J0. Ihe very large fish most likely were the remains of (effortsmade many years ago by forimn- fish commissioners to stock the riNe,-
but which were abandoned soon after under the impression that fail-
ure was attending them.
The mum salmon fry hatched in 1890 were hatched from (-.-s

received from the Penobsc<.t river through the Ignited States Com.
nnsMion, and hatched at the Eastern station, near Allentown The
ivy were taken to the upper Delaware as far north as Deposit, and
placed m the many c(dd mountain streams which are tributarv to theUest branch. In the following year the Little Blooming (Uove
eieek, <me of the st)eams in question, contained so manv -luirr

"
as

.vearl.ng salmon are called, that the Blooming Grove Park Assi^cia"
tion. which owned those waters, stopped all fishing to give them achance.

In ISO.-! (I,,. .,,.,,,«.• „.,« jj,„„„ u, -SMiolts." su.l.l,.„h ,Iis, ,,Mr.1
wlH-h uns an in,li,„(io„ tluU tl.,..v had gone .low,, il,.'. ,iv,.,- to ,.,„„'
plet«. H„.„- srro« tl, h. the son. The catching of ,„.a,lv if „ot ,,„lt,. t»„
IH,.,. ,-...1 .,n the shad nets this ven,' (I8!.r,) is p,.„of positive that a h„nnmhe,. have snrvived. and .onside,- the water of Ihe Dehiware
si„tabie fo,- the,n to retiiin to and spawn in
The s,..,wfl, of the frv into '^pa,,." eueou.-aKed the Co i^sioner-s

in IS.II to l,alih and d,.pos,t .-.Od.tMMI „io,e in the I)ohiwa,e. The full
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^Towii of tlir hadliiiij' of 1891 should ainK'ar in tlu' river in 18'JG.

In mr.\, «0,000 were lialcbcd. These should amK'ai' in ISDS.

It is to be rej«retted that in 1804 an<l 18I>5 no e^jfji^s were obtainable

to increase the plant, but the Commissioners hope in the future to

receive a good supplv annually, havinj* demonstrated the feasibility

of makinj^ a salmon river out of the Delaware.

The importance of this work cannot be (verestimated. Amon;^

all the food fishes, it is the most valuable, both with respect to the

quality of its llesh and its price commercially.

As a j-ame tish it ranks as Ihe ^icatest in the world, and many
s|M»rtsmen [»ay large sums for the privilege of fishing for them with

a fly in the waters of Canada.

If therefore the Commissicuiers are enabled to continue the-ir

labors of slocking the Delaware with salmon, within twenty years

a very large addition should be made to the c«)mmercial value of the

Delaware river fisheries, which will diiectly att'ect not only the com

mercial fishermen, btit the dwellers along the upper stretches (d" the

river as well.

(hie of the gi-eatest ditlicullies under which the CcMumissicuiers

labor is the lack of an adecpiate amount of funds with which t<i

cany cui their work. None of the great states giving clos<' attcn

(ion to fish culture make as small an appropriation as rennsylvania.

Hoth New York and New Jersey are particularly liberal in this re

sped; the former, for instance, has increased its apfuopriation from

|:C>.(MK> to |85,0(M) within the last three years. The latter state a]>

propriates |18,(>0() a year foi* warden servic<' alone, while the renn-

sylvania Commission! rs receive from the legislature but |r),{MM> for

the same work.

It is im|»ossible to fully carry out the fish laws, and completely

repress ilh'gal fishing on the amount a|>|>ropriated by this State for

warcU'ii service. The sum available is not sufficient to command the

entire lime of the wardens, and the amount held in res<»rve is scarcely

sufficient to meet emergency cases. Thes(» men, it is true, have per-

f(M-m<Ml faithful work, and brought many offenders to justice, but

through the iiiabilitv of the Commissioners to constantlv emidoy

Ihem. the n^sults in this line ai-e below both New Voik and New

Jersey. The wardens should receive a salaiy of a suffi<ient amount

that their whole time could be demanded, and the service !»e so ad

Justed that the men could be distributed over fhe whole State for

policing purposes, or massed in particular spots if the exigencies of

a case should demand it.

With an increased approprinti(m for warden service, with the war

dens' whole time given to their work, with the power to place them

where or how the (Commissioners might deem fit, illegal fishing could

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.
9

l..acti,.ally be «,.,.,„i.ssed, aiul flshenes inU-iesU, bo.l. con.me.cialand aiuateiu-, be augmented many fold.
"'"uituial

< ». M.0 ,« added anunally to the wealth of the State, and sueh h b!;^melv a.e worth giving greater encouragen.ent to, parrieularlv whenhere .« ,„ore than a reasonable certainty that this «mn ea„ belargelyad led ,0 b.v a n.oderate increase of the warden appropria.iou.
^ '

It is to be hoped that jour Excellency may see vonr wa> .Icr tonake a strong reconunendation in yo„r n.essage to'. he ne.xt l^gisla-(-0, ^that the appropr,afot. referred to be increased U, mm> an-

In hatching tish the Conimissioners find the.nselvs greadv enibu«ssed throngh the insurticient si.e of the plant devoted t ro i ,
.. her saln,ono,d fishes. .\ll the work of this character is d eK. sta ,o„s at Corry and .Vllentown. The lin.it of output o tle e

b.ook out can be hatched at th,.se (wo places every vear. and thiss less than one-half the nun.b,.r applied for through 'the ne.erlf
i... rx.g,slatnre in.<.rosted in stocking the strean.s, fish prlc iV ,H".-.a..o„.s and individuals, who wish to increase the sup.dv o t isvalnalde food fish in our waters.
The need of a further e.xtensio„ is more deeply felt now (h-.t thesuccess of the elforts to sto..k the Delaware rive; witl, .V a

.xa tly the same c.mdit.ons as Ihe brook tront. and al least half ,nlhon try should be planted in the Delaware annually durin h

e

...•XI five or ten years. To do this is impossible with' th Cs
•'

•-Pacly ot Ihe two hatcheries. Tl... Iwo hatching sta.io.s l.uM

loi liont fij and f<,r the raising of Atlantic salmon.
yi"l.;ss a moderate appropriation is made for this purp.^e the

( .n.nnssmuers nu.st con.inne to annually dis.,ppoint a large n, n, l.r

Mi.ams. llns is the i -e unf.ulumKe since good trout streams '.t.-•t sporlsmei. aiiglei. f.-o.n ,„„, s,a,e.s and „„is ad 1 i a e ,^ .v
" '";

f""""'
'"•"-'"•'^ "f Hie who live in the yi ^ t.s sate to say that in scyeral coniHies a good proporli f n^„:,.,^.'support to a fair part of populalion is dVriyed fr.ulaM

;::':;.:;::;t;^:;:::r
""" --- --—":^:;^

The legislature of im made an , -opiiation for the erection of ashad hatchery on the Delaware. Some diHi..„|,v was e.xperiemed ifinding a su table si.,.. Tl„. lower par, of ,.„i,adel,
'

New Hmand other places were e.v ,e„. .,. New Hope L experimr.Il
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H(it(i<ui. \v;is (*.slal»lish('d in (lit' 8prln;j;' of 1S!>4, but without satisfactory

results, due it is believed to the low temperature (»f the water and

frequent freshets that prevented the spawning shad from aseemlinj;

the river.

New Hope was therefore abandoned and a permanent site selected

at lJrist(>l, on the property of Mr. Walter ]valinJ,^ a man who takes a

warm interest in fish culture. Satisfactory terms were made with

Mr. Laiug, plans fov a buildinj^ and its interior littinj- drawn, and

contrails made for its erection and completi(ui. At the i»eriiKl of

llie endinji <>f the date of this report ground was broken and other

pi-eparations for a beginning were made.

Many thousands of mature black bass, strawberry bass, rock bass,

\\ jjile bass and yellow perch have been procured by the Commissi(m-

ei's from Lake Erie and transported through the agency of the fish

car to various waters suitable for them, and in which the species had
not previously been. This work met with encouraging su<*cess. The
instances were \evy rare where failure to achieve good results were

reported. In almost every instance these fish multiplied and gave

evidente of being fully satisfied with their new homes.

It is to be regretted, however, that this work has practically c<une

to a standstill. Sonn* of the railrojid companies, all of which had

jireviously transpoited the car free, made a mileage rate charge. As
Ihei-e were no funds available for this purpose, the Commissioners

were compelled to withdraw and house the car, and unless some un

dejstand'ing can be reached with the railroads in question, by which

free transportation is again accorded, or the Ix^gislature makes an

apiu'opiiation for this specific purjiose, the Commissioners in th0

future will be unable to supply moi*e than a very limited number of

mature black bass, stniwberry and rock bass, and yellow perch, t#

applicants.

The Commissioners note with pleasure the increased interest in the

jdanting of walleyed pike, commonly known as the Susquehanna
salmon. This fish fop table and game purposes undoubtedly ranks

wiy high, and for years has been one of the most important com-

mercial fishes <>f Lake Kiie. and a S(uirce of much profit and pleasure

to fishermen on the Susquehanna river.

F<u- a iMM-iod the (JommLssioners exjM'rienced some dIfticuHy in

artificially incubating the eggs of this fish, but when the problem

was solved, close attention was given to the woik. Annually the out

put grew rapidly until it is now of enormous proportions. Under-

standing the value of the fish, individuals and associations were en-

couiaged to apply for them. .\ large number were placed in the

upper Delaware and other large streams. As a rule success has fol-

lowed the work. In the Delaware above tide watei* the wall-eved

No. 17. PISH COMMISSIONERS. n
pike have become very numerous, and in a few vears this streambids fair to rival the Susquehanna in this respect

'

ani'fiL"^'"'''\r'
""^^''^'''^'''^ ^*-- ^vall-eyed pike were receivedand filled during the year, but by far the greater number of the frvwere deposited in the waters of Lake Erie

*

The Commissioners are highly gratified by the action of the lastL^nslature m doing away with the eh.e season for (German <•

Ims permitting their capture at any tin.e during the year. T
"

'

hen fish
'." " """ "^'' -eonnnended, and at a tin.ewhen fish culture was ,n an experimental stage. Experience h.snow shown the German carp to be a highly objecHonable\ si m, icreating great damage to other and better species

It has been proven to be a voracious spawn eater, far more so infact, even than the eel and sucker. It <^ven devours lar... ,, •

,; [jof young fry, and unless something can be done to get t

'

f .our waters, there is danger that much damage will re.s^l
Ihe Commissioners have decided to fill no future appli.ations forxernian carp, and urge farmers and fish culturists geneLlI I .

heir propagati<,n. The ponds fonnerly denoted I the n. u e o
^•;;'''"^"^ ^'^^n> in the hatching ponds will b. ..sed for the in se oother and American fishes.

"•< n ...se of

Some agitation has been made for the introduction of the Fnollsh-Hi, but against this the Commissioners n.ake earnest prist'

inui^ma::;;;^^^^^
The tendi is a species of carp, and also increases with <.rent r-iol

...o.,„io„. .,,.o;:,„o..t the'sU::' ;:;:;;::,:':;;:;;-
j:;;;;;:;:;;;:;;

. .s..oe,.-,fo„ of Eastern Ponnsvlvanin, tl„. .,,„,., ......a..,' on,.. k>,ul ,„ the Comu.onwealth. Withon. ,l,ei, ,id nJ
Zr''

.nore ..an once have faUered in ^^ to. „i '

i;::,";:,on (,e« whKh he-set then,, hut their eneonragement and tin 1 i i

\\U n^ """^vlvaiMa pioniinent anion;; all Ih. slal.s
^^ " '"'"• "'^" "" -"'"'- "' llu-<' laissi ...s ,„ in.,v..,s,. ,„.
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fcHHl lisli siipjily of the i^tnte meet with the approbation of your Ex-

felleiicy, iiiid that they will continue to receive the encouragement

of llu* Im'sI lhinkin<» people of Pennsylvania, the Commissioners re-

main,

Yt'iy n'spi'cl fully.

Your olM*<li«Mil siMvanls,

S. B. STILIAVELL,
H. 0. OEMUTH,
LOUIS STREUBER,
H.C.FORl),
JAS. A. DALE,
1>. P. rOKWlN.

ElMK HATCUKKV.

The extent of the beiu'dl lo jlie jM-oplc fi'oui the establisliment of

tln' Erie hatcherv can scaicelv 1m* estiuiatt'd. Before the Pennsvl

vania and <»tlu*r «ounuissiiuu'is hrj^an the \v<n-k of re-stockini; I he

lakes, the tishc lies of Erie were rapidly declininj,*, and they had

r<'a(h(Ml such a low ebb that the white tish induutry was nearly aban-

doned.

To what a deplorable condition the fisheries of Lake Erie had

rea«h< d, may be ascertaine<l by reference to the cliaptei- on Lake

Eric in Mi-. Mechan's work on "Eish, Fishing and Fisheries ui' Penn
sy I vania," whicli accompanies this report.

SiiKtc the establishment of the Erie and other liatcherics on the

bordcis of Lake Erie, th<*re has been a steady and rapid increase in

tlie annual catch of valuable food fislu's. The white tish industry is

<ui»c more lu'otitable, and both walleyed }Hke and lake heriing have

multipled lapidly.

Ml*. IJullei-, the superintendent of the Western stati(Ui, at Corry,

is iilso in chai-^e of the Eri<* station. an<l throuj^h his persistent

energy has made t-his establishment the most imjiortant of any on the

giejit lakes.

It is at this statiiui that practically all the wall eyed pike are in

abated. And it is a matter to be proud of that the output for lS!>r>,

4S,t;L>(MMM) luvaks all records for this hatcherv.

The output of while lish, numlx ring 4L*,.")tM),(M)0, also exceeds any
yejir which ]M-ec(Mh's it.

From the Erie hatchery also great numbers of black bass, rock
bass, slrawberiy bass and yellow perch, caught in Lake Erie, a?e
:ii nt ( ut to waters h'ss favtned. in the iniericu- ol the ComuKUi wealth.
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No. 17. PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Wall Eyed Pike.

13

Date. Name.
Poatoftice Address.

1895.
I

May i:j p. h. iJush

13 I). R. Mnntfi-oinery

'•' I'- S. JIuichisun

1- \V. Mal.nn

I'i .1. Snyder

'•: \V. F. I!r,,.|liea.i

1-'^ O. T. l.iv.n

18 A. .1. Snyder

IS A. .1. Snyder

ll» <J. .MimhIv Krause

19 'J. MiMidy Krau.se,

1» S. A. Walter

!! S. A. Walter

1!> R. O. Rendall

It .T. n. Smith

1!< E. J. Hill

ai H. I'. Ciiylurd

2<) W. II. Cunklin

1". P. Dunlfy

1"' T. W. Reed

1" H. P. Hawkins

I"' .1. Kei.mer

!'• ('. Christ ley

1' W. Curry

I"' .1. Ralston

in T,. IVniffhert y

1" P. <'liitt..n

ir. p. Pythe

13 J. R, .lohnsiin

12 .1. A. Hammond

l-i .1. M. Heat.-n

12 <). 1). M<Kire

12 I) I.eij.nidt

12 r,. }.. LeJiHililt

12 C. {'. .Smiih

12 P. \\ Row. ...'

12 J. M. Hlonm.

12

12

12

12

Kittanning, Armstrong county,.

Kittanning, .^rmstrung luimty.

.

Kiilaniiing, Arnistrnng .ounty..

Kittanning, Armstrong county.

Kittanning, ArniHtrong cnunty,.

Kittanning, Arm.strung »uunty,.

Kittanning, Arm.ftr.ing cnunty, ..

I'lumsteadville, Mu.ks county,..

Plumsteadyille. JJuck.s county,..

Plum.Meadville, Bucks county...

Plumsteadviile, Bucks fouiity, ..

Point Pleasant, Buck.s county,..

Point Pleasant, Bucks county,..

Troy, Bradford county

Troy. Brtidford County,

Troy, liiadford county

Wyalu.'^^inpr, Bradford county,

Wyalu.'.in^', Bradford county,

Connf-tton. licaver cnunty

New Oalilee, B.iv.r .uimty.

Beaver Falls, iu-,,v,r county,..

ICeistcr, Butler county

Slipperj- Rock. Butler comity,..

Slippery Rock, Butler county,..

Slippery Rock. Butlet iinty, ..

Slippery Rock. Butler county...

Slippery Rock. Butler county...

Slipi.ery R,Mk, Butler county,..

<'lHar(ield. <'UarfiHd county

• •iHarfield. « 'It-arfit-ld county

< 'iHarfleld. Clearfieid county

•'IfMlfield. ('lr;n|]..l,j i-nUntV

Clearfirld, Cl«»a! field ^-oiuiiy

Clearfi.dd. ciearfleld county

Clearfield. Clearfield county

Clearfield, Clearfield county

Clearfield, Ciearfleld rountv

'' ^^ ''"'"" CUarfleld. Ciearfleld county,

nr. .1. H. dlass
I

p,.„t,, p,„,„. Cnnii.Ha counly,

^- '^'•'''''^
:

>^'"i<l, Fork. Canil.ria countv.

"' " '"'''^'•"l Mh„,:,l I'Mihi. . .,,,,1.,,. ,,,.n(v

No.shipped.

195,000

lS.j,000

195,000

19.1,000

19:^, (WW
I

ii»r.,mio
I

I9.-.(MN)

i!'r,,(H(o

1 !>.-., (XMJ

19.'., 000

195,000 '

195,0110

19.".,fK)0

195,000

195,000

19.', 000

195, Ml

195. OiH)

195,iM»i(

195,(100

195,0110

195,(NlO

195. 01 N

I

195,000

195, (KNt

l!i',(MHI

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195.000

I95,00il

195, OOk

1!I5,0IM

195,00i>

195,001

1

195.000
i

l'1-,.(ii,0

105 nnu
'

195,000
;

i

Tuial.



14 REPORT OF THE

Wall Eyed Pike-Qoniinxxed.

Off. Doa

Dule.

1895.

Name. Fostoflice Address. No.shipped. Tola!.

.VI;i.v 12 I». I!. Wil.si.n Mineral Point, Cambria county,

12 S. Ford Mineral Point, Cambria county.

12 S. T. Shrift Mineral Point, Cambria county,

12 M. McCaully, Mineral Point, Cambria county,

1- ^'- Uavi.K Wllmore. Cambria county

'- ' A. Dugan Wllmoie, Cambria county

12 C. Wendtroth Wllmore, Cambria county

12 J. B. Highbeign Cres.son, Cambria county

H W. S. Hyt-rs Carlisle, Cumberland county. ..

H n. F. Myers Carlisle, Cumberland county, ..

M <•. K. Randall Catawissa, Columbia county, ...

i;; H. M. St-arch Catawissa, Columbia county, ...

13 R. W. Dralce, Cambridgeboro, Crawford county,

13 R. W. Drake Cambridgeboro, Crawford county,

15 W. G. Sargent Meadville. Crawford county. ..

1.S G. C. Fish
. McGlnnett. Crawford county,

IS E. W. Schmidt Meadville, Crawford county....

18 E. W. Schmidt Meadville, Crawford county....

18 C. O. Hundy Cambridgeboro, Crawford county.

18 C. (». Hundy

1!> <;. li. Walker

ir» Cr. B. Walker

1» G. 15. Walker

1!' I.. F. Snyder

!!• W. u. Bentley

1!* H. T. Harvey

1!» .1. H. Hayes. M. ^^.

11' H. F. Sloan

i:t W. T. LJetts

19 C. R. Qearhart

1!» Wm. M. Blf.sser. ..

1!» Wm. M. Blosser. .

1!» Wm. M. Blopser. .

!!• Wm. M. Rlosser. ..

1!' Wm. .Johns

\^ S. Huffman

lit Ceo. Rife

!'• .1. HiiKhey

i: II. .1. Sheafer. .. . .

•• W. R. She.Tfer

'T J. V i;iiist. in

Cambridgeboro. Crawford county,

Kimberton, Chester county, ...

Kimberton, Chester county, ...

Kimberton, Chester ((.uniy. ...

Glen Moore, Chester r«'unty. ..

Lock Haven, Clinton tounty

Lock Haven, Clinton county

Lock Haven. Clinton county

Lock Haven, (^linton ciunty

Lock Haven. Clinton county....

Lock Haven. Clinton county,...

Renovo. Clinton county

Renovo. <linton county

Renovo. Clinton county

Renovo. Clinton county

Media. Delaware county

Ch.ad'i! Ford. D>>laware county...

Chad's Ford. I")elaware county...

Chad's Ford, Delaware county,.

Harrtsburar. Dauphin county, ..

Hiirri.shur.t;. Dauphin county,

JlarrL-buiK, D.niphin - ..imty, ..

195,000

195,000

195,000

19.'>,000

19,".,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,00<J

195,000

195,00.1

520,000

19.", 000

195,000

195,000

195. 0<K)

195, (N»0

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195.000

195.000

195,000

195.000

195,000

19.'->.000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195.000

19.".. 000

195.000

19.'5.00O

195,000

19.5.000

195 no<)

19"., 000 j

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Wall Eyed /^^e—Continued.

16

Date. Name. Posiofflce Address.

1895.

May 17 Ed. S. Herman,

1" W. D. Harris,

Harrisburg, Dauphin county,

Harrlsburg, Dauphin county,

' "• '' "^"'•^''*"

I

Han-i.^burg, Dauphin county,
10 J. W. Sproul

10 .). W. Si.roul

10 J. W. Sproul

2t) Chas. Porter

20 L. Streuber

Hnlon City, Erie county.

Union City, Erie county,

I'nion City, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county

Krie, Erie county
17 N. Shaw & Co Denfs Run, Elk county.
17 J. C. Merill

17 .1. C. Merill

17 c. R. Rloe

Denfs Run, Elk county

I>enfs Run, Elk countv

IC H. P. Snyder

16 C. H. Hyatt

1»» v. Coughnan

It- .1. M. Rei.l

IC l. H. S. Stimmell. ...

"» •'. C. Moore

!! L. W. .Junes

19 L. W. .lones

17 J. C. Groft

17 C. I'. (Jrussler

17 A. D. .Sutton

12 L Carrion

12 Wm. R. Means

12 E. |{. Henderson

1^' T. W. McWhaif

'1 H- W. W.'ilker

2<» F. w. Slucuni

2" F. W. Slo,u,„

1'5 E. I.. Deefendeifer

13 W. H. .Marcy

'' •' N. Warnn-r

l"^ -A. IJartle.«

"^ W. White

'•i K. W. .«?tark

13
j

CJ. .1. Miller

I>enf.s Run. ],2\\i county,

16 UnlontownSp-tsman-sclUniontown,
Fayette county

'

16 Uniontown Sp'tsman's C.,j TTniontown, Fayette county
"- ^- '''^"^'^ Ohio Pyie. Fayette cuunty

Connellsviile, Kayetie c.unty.

Connellsville, Fuyetie county,

ConnelKsville, Fayette county,

Connellsville, Fayette cuunty.

Connellsville, V.y.u. ..uunty.

•unnHlsville, Fayette .•uuniy,

Petersburg. Huntingdon county,

Petersburg, Huntingdon county,

Indiana, Indiana county

Indiana. Indiana county

Indiana, Indiana county

I'unxsutawney, .leffer.son county,

I'unxsutawney, .lefferson county.

Punxsutawney. .reffer.su„ .uunty,

Thon,),.s,,ntnwn. Jefferson <uunty,

Lebanon. Lebanon county

Scranton. Lackawanna county.

^'•r.'utun. Lackawanna county,

Wllkes-Barre. Luzerne county,

Wilkes-Barre. Luzerne county.

Wilke...-r!arre. Luzerne county.

Wilkes-Uane. Luzerne county.

Hemlock Creek. Luzerne county.

J-'itl.«t..n. Lux-tn. f..unty

'•'"'^'•n. Lu/.rr.e .^.,unty

''i"^^'' n. \.ny,vn,' .uimiv.

No.shipped.

195,000

195,000

l».'i,0OO

195,000

195,000

2fH(.ooo

l,3oo.000

1.300, Oio

195,000

195,000

195, 00«J

195,000

225,000

o25,ooo

o2.j,ooo

I9."i.(*0.i

19.".,OOo

195,000

19.",.000

I!i5,(t0il

I9,">.000

19.".,(M<0

1.9.J,(MX)

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

I95.0(H>

195,000

195.000

1.95.000

195.000

195,000

195.000

195.000

J95.0M

ISR.Oflt)

lit", 1,0.)

195.000

lotill.
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REPORT OF THE

Wall Eyed PtA;e—Continued.

Off. Dno.
No. 17.

\\

h

Date. Name.

1895.

May 13 E. Printon

20 J. W. Eckert

IH Hun. H. C. Demuth,

II K. F. Morris

11 W. E. Agnew
,

11 E. I. Phillips

11 F. Grace,

11 W. H. Van Gordon. .

11 Wm. Smith

11 U. W. Grigsby

11 W. Alexander

11 E. Phillips

11 .T. Patterson

11 .T. .Johnson,

11 Geo. Permer

Jl W. Hill

11 G. Churchfield

U M. Hartseil

11 .1. Montgomery

17 S. D. .Shummanss, ...

17 O. E. Riddle

17 A. C. Parks

V. R. riark

IT R. P. For.«eman

I". D. Oin-ns

IS «l. N. Clark

13 .T. O. Hess

13 C. E. I.ann

13 .?. .1. King

13 .T. F. Hartzell,

ir J.. Faust

ir. O. w. Gilmore

I'l .1. Oonahoe

15 A. G. .Toder

]'. H. I.. Rlork

ir. W. H. Hulter

l'> Wm. B. Plant

11 N. Martin

r. C. Ederbner

in H. r. Homer

Postofflce Address.

Pittston, Luzerne county,

Copley, Luzerne county

Lancaster, Lancaster county, ..

New Castle, Lawrence c.umty, ..

New Castle, L.iwr.tioe county,..

New Cas>tle, I^awrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county...

New^ Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county...

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Ca.^tle. Lawrence county. .

.

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county...

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, I.^wrence county,..

Plain Grove. Lawrence county,..

Plain Groye. Lawrence county,..

Enon Valley, Lawrence county,

.

Enon Valley, Lawrence county..

Enon Valley. Lawrence county,

.

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamsport, Lycoming coimty,

Williamsport. Lycoming county.

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport. Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

.lamestown, Mercer county

.Taniesiown. Mercer "ounty

West Middlesex, Mercer county,

Greenville. Mercer county
|

14
;

.T. J. Frow Lewjstown. Mifflin .ounty

No.shipped.

195,000

195, 00<)

l,36r.,(KiU

19.'., 000

19.-., 000

19'., 00))

19.j.00<l

195.001)

195,001)

19:>,000

19.5.000

19.5.000

19.-., 000

195.000

19.5,000

195, OOt)

19.5,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

Ut.'.oOil

195.000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195.000

195.000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

Tiial

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Wall Eyed PtA;^—Continued.

1895.

May 14
I

Wm. H. Wren, Lewlstown, Mifflin county.

I

J. R. McCoy Lewlstown, Mimin county,
14 I R. Rovin,

14 R. Rowe

14 D. Mutthersbaugh,

14 H, Waream,

14 J. Galllgher

14 F. Wentz

Lewlstown. Mifflin county,

LewLstown, Mifflin county,

Lewlstown, Mifflin county,

Lewlstown, Mifflin county,

Lewlstown. Mifflin county,

Lewlstown, Mifflin county,
H D. Mutthersbaugh

j
Lewlstown, Mifflin county, ..

14 D. Mutthersbaugh
| Lewlstown, Mifflin county. ...

14 W. Printz I »
Lewlstown. Mifflin county,

14 W. McCoy. \ r^^' Granville, Mifflin county
13 E. V. Flick r.

Danville, Montour county,

^' ^'"^^'' Danville, Montour county
14 J. S. Pollmer, ...

14 I). Clinger

14 W. M. Israel.

!•« W. J. Mullin, ...

14 A. S. Rhoads, ...

14 H. Ganger

H N. W. Walter, ...

16 N. a Critchfleld,

17 A. Gordon

17 H. H. Schock

17 H. D. Shrume. ..

17 H. J. Doebler

1" B. F. Kautz

17 P.. F. Gregory

17 W. E. HouKworth,

l"' F. D. Manis

13 S. J. Sparks

It G. E. Woodruff. ...

20 A. H. DuBois

20 L. R. Tiffany

20

20

20

20

10

10

S. J. Adams, ..

H. .Sweeney,
. .

.

J. R. Campbell.

T^- r. Simpson,

Wm. K'nuff

F W. niack. ...

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton. Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county.

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county,

Jenners, Somerset county

Seliii.s Grove, Snyder county.

Selins Grove, Snyder county,

Sellns Grove, Snyder county,

Selins Grove, Snyder county,

Sellns Grove, Snyder county,

Selins Grove, Snyder county.

Selins Grove, Snyder county.

Mantau, Su.squehanna county.

Mantau, .Susquehanna county,

Mnntau. Susquehanna county,

Hallstead, Susquehanna county,

KIngsley, Su.squehanna county,

Kingsley, Susquehanna county.

Oil City. Venango county

on City. Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Warren, Warren county

Warren, War-en county
|

195,000

195,000

195, 0(X»

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

19.5,000

195.000

195,000

195.010

lH.'i.lMWJ

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,0(10

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,01)0

195.000

195,000

195,000

195.000

325,000

325.000

325,000

195.0<')0

195,000
I
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u REPORT OF THE

Wall Eyed Pt^e—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postofllce Address. No.sbippMl Total.

1895.

Mny 10 R. B. Stewart Warren, Warren county

Warren, Warren county

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county.

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,

Latrobe, Westmoreland county.

Latrobe. Westmoreland county.

Llgonier. Westmoreland county.

LIgonler, Westmoreland county,

Llgonier. Westmoreland county.

Hawley, Wayne county,

260,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195, (HtO

195,000

195,000

195,000

195.000

195,000

195,000

195,000

195,000

1.300.000

lu F. E. Windsor

13 H. S. Kellogg

13 (\ A. Little

17 .1. R. Orifflth

17 W. A. Johnson,

17 (\ H. Kuhn

17 <'. H. Kuhn

17

20

R. X. White

A. L. Bishop

20 J. Williams Hawley, Wayne county

20 -A . Decker Hawley, Wayne county. . . .

20 .T. D. Ames Hawley, Wayne county

2(1 R. L. Sohlager Hawley, Wayne county

20 T-. Atkinson Hawley. Wayne county,

Hawley, Wayne county20 .1. Atkinsmi

20 K. ('. Whitf- Hawley. Wayne county

Hnnesdale, Wayne county

Hanover, York county

rallicoiin Depot, N'. Y., Sullivan

O'liinty. N. Y

Tula!

20 O. White

20

1C

<« W. Forney

T. Miller, ...

4.S.n2o,0'iO

1

1

IVhite Full.

1895.

Mat. V. I'lanted in Lake Erie -,

17 Planted in Lake Erie

19 Planted in Luke Erie

aj Planted Jn Lake Erie

22 Planted in Lake Erie

24 Planted in Lake Erie

2« Planted in Lake Erie

C. 500. 000

7.oOO,oOO

fi,riiN).ooo

0.000. OOii

.''i.CMIO.lMlfl

O.OfKI.OOO

5.500.000

42.500.0.10
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x< .MvHj i( has also prudu.cMl Iar«e numbers of bmwn tiout lake

e^d ;r '"'' ^"' ''''''' ^''^"^ ^"^ ^ ^- -^^te tish aud'vi:;:

In (he ponds attached to this station, the white, rook and hlukss ,e ow perch, strawberry bass and other matur'e iish, I

Sate
transportation to the larger streaiiis of the

>
llie .State are earnestly called to the necessity of still further.l-«."^' Ins hatchery. The fact that the W.'stern ha le h s'•»*^'<'»'^

«1 Xs liuiit of production is the reason whv f hlV^ •

arecompelled annually to disappoint :^n;;;:^;ie:;r
"""'^^^^''^'^^

The superintendent of this hatchery is Mr. William Hull.,., and toHs sk.II. .areful managen.ent and untiring industry is due muchihv succc^ss which has been aehieyed at this station
^

''^' '-^ <> Inrs kee,. and care for them until they are a year old
".<; < onnmssHUHMs of this (N>unuonweaIth, howeyiM-, fron th r xi;;'-;-- f<-l n.at when the fry are between four and H e m n ifs|;|<^n.j^ are almndantly able to take <.^

~"=^—— ~ ^-^- -^i^
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19

\\i:sTi:i;.\ iiatciikkv.

XH s,v,.l, „ |,;.s „s„ ,,„„,,„,.,1 I.,.,.. , ,,„,, „, ,; „„ ,

'

1^
tteto,„„„,s„„„.., at Lak,. Ene. are lu-M unlil s„m, ,.,„ „^

i;;,;"-
"""' '•'- "--IHH'latiua to tte toge.. «U-,.an,s ,„ I

r,..,,.],,,,:, I- .
•

,

"''" "" \\''«l<'ni hair I,.n btw
r;;''"' " ," ' l"'"""'i ^ 'l„. ,.,.as„„ „hv „i..i,„„.^are ....np,. I,.d a,MM,all.v to disappoint ,na„v a,,pli,.a„ts.

.iMMh-
:'''';;';'''" ''"'. ""'" ''' "' "••"•'^ '""•^' «•'«" <•<•"••»«• t^..ifnm.\ Hi III,. ( (HiMiiissHmci-s to rill

TlH. snp,.n„,,.„,,,,,,, ,„ ,„is „a„.|,:.,, is Mr. Willi, ,„„ ,, ,„„ „.MS sKiM. ,.ar,. „l ,„a.u^,.„„.,„ and i.-i,,, i,„,,,„, ;, ,,„, ,„„^., ^

I-.-HW.-. .....I .l,a. „,.,.„ „„. f,, a,-,. 1„,»,...„ fo.n. au. rt
,

'
„ ,'

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry.

Off. Doc.
No. 17,

Date.
I Name.

1894.
I

June G J. Nelson

J. L. I'Jummer, .

»» J. D. Stewart, ..

ti F. M. Iteasy, ...

ti M. I!. DittnicT, .

t> Ji. Marshall

b W. Weiyle

6 J. A. McMarlin,
.

6 F. Italger,

Aug. ;{ J. F. Snyder

.•I K. S. Ashcom

:< E. M. Painter, ...

•luly 27 D. A. Lament. ...

Postoffice Addrcua No.bhipiJCd. Totil.

Tulley, Cove, Allegheny county,

HoUldaysburg, Blair county, ..

Williamsburg, Blair county, ..

Martinsburg, Biair county

Harman, Butler county t

Butler, Butler county,

Zelienople, Butler county

Mars, Butler county

Woodbury, Bedford county, ...

Farmans, Bedford county

Rlddlesburg, Bedford county, ..

Rlddlt'bburg, Bedford county, ..

Troy, Bradford county

Aug.

.June « J. w. Finney Miller'ts Station, Crawford co...

« T. S. Kerby Wilmore. Cambria county

B E. L. Edwards, Johnstown, Cambria county, ..

July 1.1 \v. W. McKinney Phoenixville. Chester county,

13 W. U. Oberholtzer Phoenixville, Che-ster county,

l'7 J. C. guiggle McElhatten, Clinton county.

I'T J. L. O'Donnell, i McElhatten, Clinton county,

-'' '^'- '• Siinnox McElhatten, Clinton county, ...

1'7 C. W. Wil.vion Pine, Clinton county

-'7 J. V. yuiggle Pine, Clinton county

Tt J. g. Diie
1 McElhattan. Clinton county, ..

:! J. H. Geifit
}

Williamstown. Dauphin county.

" J- Crozier Williamstcwn, Dauphin county,

:! J. Z. Zimmerman Williamstown. Dauphin county.

•' "*• ^VilHams Williamstown, Dauphin county,

•i J. Smith Williamstown, Dauphin county,

3 R. Haswoll
| Williamstown, Dauphin county,

3 F. A. Parker
! Williamstown. Dauphin county.

'' "• M»«li'r
I Fisherville, Dauphin county, ..

3 (5. W. I.. Enders
,
FlsherviJle, Dauphin county, .J

;: F. Shntniaker Ridgway. Elk county,

:- E. J. Kelso
: Erie. Erie cunty

r. E. p:. Wheeler
j

LeBoeuf. Erie county,

' •'^'- '^"O'"^ Union City, Erie county.

West Green, Erie county

June

July

•Vug

G. R. Cutter

W. McCreary Erie. Erie county,

•'• "'"'' I Corry. Erie county,

R. P. Dawson (•,,,,,, Erie -ounty.

1,200 I

1,200

1.200
,

l.aJD

1.300

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,^

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

i,:«)o

i.^w

i.auo

1,200

1,200

1.2«)0

i,ao(j

i.aoo

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200
,

1.200
I

3.000

2,400

3,000

1,200

4,800

2,400

PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry- Ckjntinued.

21

l»ule. Name.
r«H.ii

Aug. «i J. I{i|Ji„|r

June <i Inii.ntown Sp n'.s As.s n,

June e I niontown Spn'.s As.sn,

•'"l.^ -'^ il. liearh

June Zi A. H. McClinlock

^! II. Unix

July r, H. J. Doolittle

Erie. Erie county,

LTniontown. Fayette county.

Lniontown, Fayette county.

Fields. Lycoming county.

W ilkefc-liarrc, Luzerne county.

White Haven, Luzerne county,

Eldred, McKean county

Eldred. McKoan county
* E. A. Burder.

-! F. E. Border
|
Eldred. McKean county,

June 7 E. Schmarzenbach

7 Dr. C. J. Neine

7 H. Sihniarzenbach

' '^•^^'^^•«"

I

Couder.sport, Potter
» N. A. 1

Aug.

Germania, Potter county.

Oermania. Potter county.

Gcrniania. Potter county.

July

county,
""*'^'

j
Couder^port. Potter county.

" '' ''• '''•'^^"

j

Couder.port. Potter county!
!' II. Stone I

(_.

1' y. A. Philljp.x

-7 L. Chatlon

-'> J. N. Skinner

-'< F. Chattilliun

-'7 A. M. Beitler

Coudersport. Potter county.

Coudersport. Potter county,

Milford, Pike county
I

Milford, Pike county

Milford, Pike county

Delaware. Pike county

Aug.

June

''
*'•

'''""•^''
I Delaware. Pike county.

'' ' ' '^'""1^ Delaware, Pike county. ...

27 E. F. Hoffman
I Delaware, Pike county,

Lord's Valley. Pike county,

•' J- A. Kipp

f il. Vermir

^ E. J. Myers

Lord's Valley, pjke county.

Somerset. Somerset county.
1'. J. Myers

| Somerset, Somerset county
« A. J. Postlethwaite Somerset. .Somer.-t county
" ^- ' Postlethwaite Son.erset. Somerset county

'; ';
"- "-''^''^''"^

^"^ Lick. Somer..et county
•> E. L. Simi>snn,

•• J. Horner

tj J. Horner

J"'lv -'7 P. Kis.singer

June 7 Gen. G. G. Magee.

7 E. D. Phillip.s, ...

7 H. Bookmlller

7 J. Bloss

7 W. A. Rpxford

•j .r. F

Somtrset, Somerset county

Hooversville, Some»-set county.

Hooversville. Somerset county..

Eagles Mere. Sullivan county...

Fall Brook, Tioga county

Gaines. Tioga county

Gaines. Tioga county

Gaines. Tioga county

«aine.s. Tioga county
Menoher.

I i i„ •

1
Llgonier, Westmoreland county.

1,200

1.200

i.-'mj

1,20'J

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

I,2l»0

1,200

l,2iJ0

1,200

1,300

1,200

1.200

i.mi

1.300

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

J,2(J0

1,200

1,2<J0

1.200

1.200

1.2l)0

\.2m

1,2<I0

l,20iJ

1.20t)

1.2tJ0

1,2W

1,2»0

1.300

1.200

1.200

1,200



aa

I

KEPUUT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry- Coutiuued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name.

1894.

Aug. a H. Carr,

9 1... N. iJow

y D. B. Strung, .

U W. (,'. Lkiyd, ..

!t J. H. Avery. ..

y J. Soulier

y A. M, Hen.^haw,

y A. T. Searls. ..

y H. (Jruniniel, ..

9 W. H. Hain,..

y M. S. lirighum.

y F. T. iJrlghain.

Postofflce Address. No.shlpped T..ni.

IS

Mar.

J5.

2.'.

G

(i

U

ti

B

17

17

17

17

17

17

3

S

3

i

.^

5

fl

5

5

3

3

S

C. A. Hall

.May S. Harefoot

11. H. Koarabaueh

W. M. Tlgart

.J. T. Nesi|.

I!. S. Wright

Apr. .S. Miller

\V. I>unkel

J. Harris

D. White

H. Hershberger

A. King

\V. W. Whitman

C. A. Biddle

T. M. Kossett

T. I'ierte

.1. M. 8t«ine

C. L. Fellows

.1. W. Parsons

S. Andrews

V. H. Baldwin

R. H. o'Donnell

F. J. Chamell

.Mar. W. L. Hicks

.J. F. Bowser

T. B. Keller

Pronipton, Wayne

Starrucca, Wayne

Starrucca, Wayne

Starrucca, Wayne

Honesdale, Wayne

Honesdale, Wayne

Honesdale. Wayne

Honesdale, Wayne

Honesdale, Wayne

Honesdale, Wayne

Damascus, W'ayne

Damascus. Wayne

WelKsville. Alleghany .o., N. V

.Mum Banl{. Bedford rounty. ,

.Six Mile Hun, I'.edCoril county.

,

Six .Mile Run, Bcil >rd county,.

Bedford. Bedford ounty

Bedford. Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford c-iunty

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Canton. Bradford » ounty

Canton. Bradford county

Canton, lirmlford munty

Canton. Hradford . miiiiy
,

Canton. BradfonI county
,

Canton. Itradford county

Canton, Bradford county

Canton, Bradford county

Canton, Bradford county

Canton. Bradford county

Canton, Bradford county

Tyrone. Blair county

Tyrone. Blair nuiity

Tyrone. f;i.iir county

county, 1,200

county 1,200

county 1.200

county 1.200

county, 1,200

county l,2itO

county 1.2U0

county 1,200

county 1.200

county 1,200

county 1,200

county 1.200

\.:m

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.2tJ0

1.2 Ml

1 2 Ml

J :wo

1 20<"

1 L'OO

1.2i)0

1.21)0

1 . 200

1 . L'OO

1 2' 10

1 2t»0

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2(J0

1.200

1.200

i.aoo

1 2IM)

1 . 200

1,200

122,4i.Kt

No. 17. PISH COMMTSSTONERS.

Brook Trout Fry-Contmmd.
m

Date.

1895.

Name.
Postofflce Address.

3 T. FItzpatrick,

3 J. Barley

3 .A. J. Latham,

^ H. M. Grifflns.

•"! !. H. Burley,

Tyrone. Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county,

2 Dr. D. .1. Ai.plebv Tvronp m..i-•

I

lyrone, tsiuir county.

Tyrone. Blair county.

Tyrone, Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county,

3 H. s. Wanghutaugh
I Tyrone, Blair county,

J. S. Hower Tyrone. Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county,
3 J. H. Holtzinger

|
Tyrone,

3 T. J. Afferkuch

- I. rjrffinp.
.

- L. Riehl, ..

3 T. Riehl, ...

3 A. Dickson,

3 R. GIngerleh

Ait. T m. McCann,

Blair county.

Tyrone, Blalr county,

Tyrone, Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county.

Tyrone, Blair county,

Tyrone, Blair county.

Tyrone, Blair county,
" L- l^eedom

I Holli,

•• H. T. Plummer

9 W. B. Reed

•> O. Breneman

9 J. L. Plummer,

9 T. Jackel

9 A. Carl. ,.

•laysbure, Blair county,

Hollidaysburg, Blair county,

Hollidaysburg, Blair county.

Hollidaysburg, Blair county.

!
Hollidaysburg, Blair county.

Hollidaysburg, Blair county,

Blue Knob, Blair county,
9 E. Hartmen r,Roger. Blair county
9 D. McMurtrie. ai»

; Altnona. Blair courty
y H. C. Dern. .

j .,,
!
Altoona, Blair county

•J T. R. Maher, .„
!
Altoona, Blair county

Altoona, niair county

••••i Altoona, Blalr county

.... Altoona. Blair county

•••. Altoona. Blair county
9 P. O. Moore. . ,, .A.tccna. Blair county

^"^'na. Blalr county

^llo. r,a, Blair county
'' r). w. Wambaugh ' au. r

,

9 G. Cook, ..

9 F. L. Cook,

'•' T. J, Moore

•' T O. Swan.

9 <^ L. LInd. ...

9 -T. W. Johnston

9 J. H. Fi.ske

12 F. L. Akers

12 R. E. Goodman, M. D,.

12 Dr. A. L. Spana?;c

12 F. Lemhert

na, Blair county.

'Mtoona, Blair county.

Altoona, Blalr county,

AMoona, Blair county,

Alroona, Blalr county.

AH.ona, Blalr county.

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.2)10

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1 , a»o

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,20)1

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.20)1

1.200

1.2)X)

1.200

1,200

l,2no

1.2f>0

1.20f)

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200



24 REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout /'riy—Continued.

Off. Dof.
No. 17.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address.

AUoona, Blair county,

Alicona, Blair county,

Altcona, Blair county,

Altccna, Blair county,

Altorna, Blair county,

Aliiiona, Blair county,

Altiona, Llalr county.

Altoona, Blair county,

ali<,i»nn, B!alr county,

Altocna, kmlr county,

Altoona Blair county,

AMitra. Kiuir county,

18ft5.

Apr. 121 W. D. Canan.
I

12 1 W. D. Canan
,

12 a. F. Fresh

12 H. P. MacDonald

12 T. R. Morhe

12 O. White,

12 W. A. McFarlind

12 J. J.. Hart

12 .1. Rimire

12 H. Foy

12 F. Reinhart

12 Geo. Fox

17 P. F. Witherow I Altoona, F.air county,

17 .T. Erimire
! Altrcna. LMr,;t county

17 .1. Erimire Altoona, I.!.i:i ccunty

17 B. -H. Lieng-ood Bellw."Hl, Blair cmiiily

17 C. F. Sargent r:fllw..,,d. Blair cuunty

May fi o. .1. McAllister Roger, Blair county

C R. E. Hoffman Altoona, Blair county

C R. I.. (Viwden Altoona, Blair county

fi .1. Solmond, ... Altoona, Blair lounty

C C. H. Kendall Altoona, Blair founty

fi A. L. Feltwell, Altoona, Blair county

6 .T, Lloyd
. Altoona, Blair county

fi J. I). Frie.s Altoona. Blair county

fi C. B. Banmgardner Altoona, Blair county

Mar. 31 R. Ooheen Rock Spring, Centre county. ...

ni
.1. J. Goheen R„ck Sprin.?. Centre county. ...

Bellefonte. Centre county

Bellefonte, Centre county

?.\ J. Toner Bellefonte. Centre county

"' ^- ^'"'^ Bellefonte, Centre county

ni H. R. Fenlon Bellefonte. Centre county

^1 F. P. Greene 'Bellefonte. Centre county

31 .1. Llnple.
., Bellefonte, Centre county

^1 0. H. Litchtentholer. ... PhilipRburg. Centre county

31

I

C. H. Davis Philipsburg, Centre county

31 H. D. Rumherger Phil.psburg, fVntre county '

.1. H. Lurnhach Philipsburg. (Vntre county

C. R. Lurnhach Philipsburg, Cenlre .ounty

L. B. Colaham Philipsburg, r.-nhv .ounty

ni S. Ryan, .

"1 .1. Thomas,

31

31

31

No.shipped.

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1 . ax)

l,2iK»

1.2tMJ

1.2(t0

1.200

1 , 2(10

1 . 2(W

\.2kMi

l,2tNJ

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.201)

I,2(N»

1,201)

1 , IHKI

l,2ttO

i.ato

1.200

1.2(»0

1.200

1,200

l,2iM)

1,201)

l,2t)0

1 . 200

1.2.10

1.2.N)

1.200

Tct+l.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trovi Fry-Qontinned.

m

1895.

Mar. 31 C. A. Gette,

31 A. H. Waring. ..

31 E. J. Harrington,

31 J. F. Barber

M. L. Bennett, ..

J- Myers

S. K. Waring

T. Hudson

R. Kerfoot

Apr.

31

31

31

31

31

31 J. Peters,

31 A. Gearhart, ...

31 C. M. Hirlinger.

31 N. M. Davis. ..

31 C. R. Custer. ...

31 G. W. Naugle, .

31 C. H. Metz

31 G. Llchtenholer.

31 M. H. Sterner, .,

31 J. H. Harper, ..

21 W. Sauthard

31 H. s. Crissman.

"1 H. .S. Lingle

31 J. Stire

'1 A. M. Saul

'< J- C. Harding. ...

7 S. Burris

7' O. S. Kerns

7 I
O. Lingle

7 H. Gunther

7 I H. C. Goss

P. A<]ams

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg. Centre county,

Philipsburg. Centre county,

Philipsburg. Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg. Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,
31 R. Potts, . . I Di .1- .'Philipsburg, Centre county,
31 C. I^nslierry

| Phlllpsbi
31 G. B. Howe.

31 S. Sankey. ..

31 E. A. Davis.

31 C. M. Musser.

M J. O. Riley, ..

ni

urg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county.
'' ^' '^^'""''"^

I Philipsburg. Centre county
31 W. H. Dem.inger

| Philip.sburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg. Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg. Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg. Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county.

Philip.sburg, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg. Centre county

Philipsburg. Centre county
II. R. Iloffer r»i,iii 1Philii-sburg. Centre county

1,200

1.200

1,^

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

i.aw

l,2tt0

1,200

l.2lH)

1 , 2i¥j

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.2.)0

l,2oO

1,2 10

1,200

1.2iN»

1 . 200

1.200

I.2i)0

1.200

1.2IN1

1,200

1 , 2<)0

1,200

1.^)0
,

1.2iK>

1,200 ,



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Off. Doc. No. 17.

Date.

1895.

Name. PoBtofHce Address.

Apr.

7

7

7

f

7

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

J. H. Munson, ...

J. D. McKlnney,

H. M. Denlne. ...

A. M. Hasson

D. E. Dunlap, ...

T. H. Norris

T. Barnes, Jr

J. Barnes,

J. A. Rife

J. E. Fryberger,

B. F. Hoffer

J. Hirst

A. Jones

C. L. Williams. ..

\V. R. Luces

W. Neber

W. R Garmer

J. C. Nason

W. E. Gray

W. F. Reeder

L. D. Orndorf

C. D. Orndorf

C. D. Motz

A. S. Karlln

L. Smith

S. H. Eisenberger,

J. S. Rowe

D. A. Bozer

S. Harper.

W. A. Sandre

D. Luse

H. W. Dinges

C. Myer

C. F. Delnlngcr. ..

D. L. Bartge

D. J. Myers

R. B. Bartges

D. J. Myers

S. S. Greamer

J. W. Gelid

H. J. Waters

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philtpsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

I Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

:
Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Philipsburg, Centre county

Howard, Centre county

Howard, Centre county

Howard, Centre county,

Julian, Centre county

Bellefonte, Centre county

Bellefonte, Centre county

Woodward, Centre county

Woodward, Centre county

Woodward, Centre county

Centre Hall. Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county,

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall. Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

Ccrtre Hall, Centre county

Centre Hall, Centre county

"<ntre Hall, Centre county

Cintre Hall, Centre county

Crntre Hall, Centre county

State College, Centre county, ...

State College, Centre county, ...

Slat" CoIleRo, Centre county, ...

No. shipped.

1,200

1,200

I.IM

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.20()

1.21K)

1,200

1,200

1.2«»<)

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

Totiii.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry- CohtinweiX.

ti]

27

1895.

Apr. S Dr. T. S. Christ, ..,

8 J. Thompson, Jr., ..

8 W. J. Thompson, ...

8 D. F. Houser

8 D. F. Houser

12 G. B. Starell

12 G. B. Friday

12 G. E. Lamb

12 F. Humphrey,

12 H. Jones,

12 G. H. Hurley

Lemont, Centre county,

Leraont, Centre county,

Lemont, Centre county

Houscrville, Centre county.

Houserville, Centre county.

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg. Centre county,

Philipsburg Centre county,

12 A. Hunter
| Phl'ipeburg Centre county,

12 E.G.Jones
I Philipsburg Centre county,

12 J. H. Shoutz Philipsburg, C
12 E. D. Vandling, ..

12 W. Hancock

12 W. O. Northamer,

f-ntre county,

Philipsburp, Centre county,

Phlilrsburg, Centre county,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

'^ ^- ^"'""'^ Plrlllpsburg, Centre county.

12 A. H. Duncan
|
Phlilrsburg. Centre county,

J2 C. L. Kennedy Philipsburg. Centre county.

12 E. Matley

17 H. Feckler

17 H. Feckler

8 H. M. Gilllnger,

8 H. M. Gilllnger,

8 W. M. Gelger, ...

8 A. H. Sharpass, .,

8 r>. p. Kistler, ...

8 J. D. Bodine

8 E. C. Teager

8 E. C. Yeager

8 J. Snyder

12 E. Ruch

22 H. F. Brittain

29 S. J. Pealer

29 J. M. Ammerman,

29 Hon. A. L. Fritz.

29 L. Shuman

29 S. Forks
I

29 J. W. Perry

29 J. W. Perry,

Philipsburg, Centre county,

Bellefonte, Centre county

Bellefonte, Centre county

Catawlssa, Columbia county,

CatawlBsa, Columbia county,

Catawlssa, Columbia county,

Catawissa, Columbia county.

Catawlssa, Columbia county,

Catawlssa, Columbia county.

Roaring Creek, Columbia county.

Roaring Creek. Columbia county.

Roaring Creek, Columbia county,

Berwick, Columbia county

Berwick, Columbia county

Asbury, Columbia county

Forks, Columbia county

Bloomsburg, Columbia county.

Bloomsburg, Columbia county,

Elk Grove, Columbia county.

Elk Grove. Columbia county.

Elk Grove, Columbia county.

1,200

1,»)0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,»)0

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.100

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,800

1.200

1.201

1.200

1.200

1.20O

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

i.m
I

I.M

Tonal.
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Date. Name.

1S%.

June 6 J. A. Guitcman, ..

Mar. J8 H. H. Finney

VJ J. W. Finney

•Jb W. H. Wilkinson. .

2.j J. I. Thompson

25 O. F. Waggoner, . .

,

25 H. R. Greene

lij K. A. Hoffman

26 ('. u. liundy,

2H E. W. Schmidt

26 S. H. S. Hayward,

26 J. D. Roberts

26 E. Heidekoper

-6 S. M. Johnson

26 A. L. Henderson, ..

26 E. H. Kidder

Apr. 12 W. H. Cooper

12 W. H. Cooper

12 VV. H. Cooper,
,

12 A. Mandell

12 C. F. Jredell

12 W. E. Fertig

12 C. E. Putman

12 E. O. Emerson

12 C. F. Emerson

12 J. Byles

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club,

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club.

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club,

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club,

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club.

12 Tltusvllle Gun Club,

15 W. B. McGlnnett, ..

16 W. C. Heinbaugh, ..

16 E. Whitman

Mar. .31 C. Cooper

Apr. 1 G. Lauder

1
j
O. Lauder

1
I

W. Albright

Postofllce Address.

1 li. Alliort.

1
I

W. Albert,

Catawissa, Columbia county

Miller's Station, Crawford county.

Miller's Station, Crawford county,

Hydetown, Crawford county, ...

Spartansburg, Crawford county,

Spartansburg, Crawford county,

Spartansburg, Crawford county,

Spartansburg, Crawford county,

Cambridgeboro, Crawford county,

Meadville, Crawford county, ...

Meadville, Crawford county, ...

Meadville, Crawford county, ...

Meadville, Crawford county. ...

Meadville, Crawford county, ...

Meadville, Crawford county. ...

Meadville, Crawford county, ...

Tltusvllle, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Tltusvllle, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville. Crawford county. ...

Titusville. Crawford county. ...

Titusville. Crawford county. ...

Titusville. Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county. ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

McGinnett, Crawford county, ...

Centreville, Crawford county, ..

McGlnnett, Crawford county,

Wigton. Clearfleld county

Woodland, Clearfltld county, ...

Woodland. Clearfleld county.

Woodland. Clp.irfleld county,

WfK.dlHnd Cjparfiild toutity.

\V"«Mlland, Clraifield county.

No. shipped.

1,200

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2«Mi

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.2«J0

1,200

To-a.1.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry~Ooutiuned.
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Date. Name.

—
1

— — .

Postofllce Addresa No.shipped. Total.

1.

A pi

7

1

S95. ;

1 J. R. Davics, Woodla

Woodla

Woodlai

Woodlai

Woodlar

Clearflel

Clearflel

Clearfleh

ClearfleU

Clearflelc

Clearfleld

Clearfleld

Clearfleld

«

•»—

•

1 E. Albright

nd, Clearfleld county, .. i,aoo

Id, Clearfield county, ... 1,200 '

Id, Clearfleld county, ... i,aoo

Id, Clearfleld county, ... lapo

»d, Clearfleld county, ... 1,200

d, Clearfleld county 1,200

a. Clearfleld county 1,200

1. Clearfleld county 1,200

1. Clearfleld county izqo

I. Clearfleld county 1,200

1, Clearfleld county 1,200

. Clearfleld county j,2oo

. Clearfleld county i^jjoo

, Clearfield county ijoo

Clearfleld county 1,^)0

Clearfleld county 1,200

Clearfleld county 1^200

Clearfleld county, .... jgoo

Clearfield county 1,200

Clearfleld county 1,200

Clearfleld county 1^200

Clearfleld county, .... 1,^

Clearfleld county i,goo

Clearfleld county
i,20(j

Clearfleld county 1,200

Clearfleld county 1 SOO

Clearfield county 1,200

Clearfield county, ... 1,200

Clearfleld county, ... i,aoo

Clearfield county, ... 1,200

Clearfleld county, .,, 1 20Q

Clearfleld county. ... 1,200

Clearfield county, ... 1,200

Clearfield county, ... 1,200

Clearfleld county, ... 1,200

Clearfield county. ... 1,200

Clearfleld county. ... 1,200

1 M. O. Werley

1 A. M. Blattenberger, .

1 G. Reed

...

2 C. G. Johnston

2 A. H. Woodward,

2 \. J, Sharbaugh

2 O. It. Moore, ••

2 J. K. Johnston

2 D. Leipoldt,

2 J. F. Leitzlnger

2 B. M. Stewart

2 J. A. Hammond

2 i<'. Johnson
• Clearfield

.

' Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfield,
1

Clearfleld,

Clearfleld,

Clearfield.

Clearfleld,

Kylertown,

Kylertown,

Kylertown,

Kylertown,

Kylertown,

Kylertown,

Kylortown.

Grass Flat,

Grass Flat,

GSrass Flat,

3rass Flat,

tVigton. Cle

iVIgton. Clei

loutzdale.

2 J. M. Bloom

2 F. Sackett, ..,•....

2 Hon. C. Gordon

2 M. Savage,

2 L. M. Etzweiler, .

2 G. L. Leipoldt,

2 A. M. Bloom

2 J. C. Smith

2 D. Leipoldt,

2 J. R. Johnston

2 S. B. Smith,

2 H. E. Kracht

E. Beam

f W. Curley
,

G. Ralston
1

K. Curley

J. Ralston
i

G. Ralston

G. Andray

J'. Pearce

S. Andray
,

1

A. Pearce
i

C. Andray <

W. M. Riddle, •
1

1

Clearfleld county. ...1 i^goQ

7

3

A. E. Gearhart, i

J, Rlifjlon 1

ameid county

irfiold county

Clearfleld county. ..

1,100

i.m

i

::a^ ^-~l I 111
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1 'ale.

18»5.

Name. Postofflce Addresa

Apr. 9 W. c. Davis Houtzdale, Clearfield county, .

•' J- Huber Houtzdale, Clearfield county, .

y G. T. Ranson Houtzdale, Clearfield county, .

' I'- W. Hess Houtzdale, Clearfield county, .

•' <-'• H- Roland Houtzdale, Clearfield county,

'J n. R. Flemming Houtzdale, Clearfield county. .,

y H. Falkeson Houtzdale, Clearfield county, ...

:• K. A. Charpenning Clearfield. Clearfield county, ...

y R B. Rou Clearflelil, Clearfield county, ...

9 V. McDonald
i South Mills, Clearfi.l.l county,...

9 K. C. Bates Osce-.la .Mills, Clearfield county.

9 E. C. Bates Osccla .Mills, Clearfl-jM county,

1 B. C Seeds Cresson, Cambria county

1 J P. Conley Cresson, Cambria county ,.

1 J. S. Willis Cresson, Cambria county

2 J. .M. Walker Johnstown, Cambria county, ...

2 ,1. \\. Walker Johnstown, Cambria county,* ...

2 D. n. Wertz Johnstown, Cambria county, ...

2 H. A. Shields Johnstown, Cambria county, ...

2 H. A. Shields Johnstown. Cambria county, ...

2 H. A. Shields Johnpt-.wn, Cambria county, ...

3 G. Huntley Ebensburg. Cambria county

3 J. Evans Ebpnsburg. Cambria county

.1 R. Evans Ebensburg, Cambria county

3 C. Port, F.bensburg, Cambria county

3 F, Lloyd Ebcnsburgr. Cambria county

3 S. C. Davis, Ebensburg. Cambria county

:? J. Squires Ebensburg. Cambria county

:{ H. J. Wllber Ebenshursr, Cambria county

'"
'^- ^'^''*"^ Ebpnsburg. Cambria county

.! Wild Cat H. & F. Club. Ebonsburg, Cambria county
? W. Davis Ebensburg, Cambria county

•' '^- '^•''y^ Ebensburg, Cambria county

3 W. Good Ebensburg, Cambria county,

^ ^- -^""^^ Ebensburg, Cambria county.

3 E. J. Jones Ebensburg,

9 S. B. Price, Jr

Cambria county,

Johnstown, Cambria county.

^ n. F. KIrby Wilmore, Cambria county,

!) J. W. Kephart Wllmore, Cambria county,

9lE. L. Kirby Wllmore. Ca.uhria county.

n
.1. W. Holder

^
Wllmore, Cambria countv.

\200

i.aoo

i.aoo

1.200

i.aoo

1,20»

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1.20'^

1.200

l,2u0

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.KH)

1.200

1 , 200

1,200

1,200

1,200

I. aw

l.SM)

I.aoo

1,100

1,200

l.MO

i,aoo

l,2no

1 2ftO

1,21)0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

No.shipped.
| Total.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry-Gonimxxed.
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Apr. 9 f, Wenderath

»M. H. Cullen
I

....

9 F. P. Wenerath

^ C. DavlB

9 Lilly Watpr Company,

9 J, F. Anderson

9 <' Anderson,

^ W. H. Plckerlll

9 S. J. Ford

9 G. W. Ford

9 A. Rose

9 M. McCaulley

9 D. B. Wilson

9 A. J. Roger

9 J. A. Page,

^ W. J. Shafer,

Wllmore. Cambria county.

Wllmore. Cambria county,

Wllmore, Cambria county.

Wllmore. Cambria county.

Lilly, Cambria county

Mineral Point. Cambria county..

Mineral Point. Cambria county..

Mineral Point. Cambria county..

Mineral Point. Cambria county..

Mineral Point. Cambria county..

Mineral Point. Cambria county..,

M!ner;,| I'o.nt. Cambria county...

Min.r^l I'olnt. Cambria county...

Mn^eral Poirt, Cambria county...

Mineral Point. Cambria county,..

M;neral Point. Cambria county...
I J B. Alexander

U-nemauel:. Cambria county
J- E. R. Stewart r-.,. „ ..'-onemauifh, Cambria county,

Dearmin. Oambria county

Stewart,

12 E. Monday.

17 J. E. E vans y igart. Cambria county,

Pigart, Cambria county,

Figart. Cambria county.

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county,

Emporium, Cameron county,
1 G, W. Huntlev I l- .^

I
i^niporium, Cameron county.

'" J. E. Evans, ...

17 R. L. Bower. ..

1 T. Gallagher.
.

* J. B. Schriever.

^ J- K. Hackley.

1 E. C. Davison,

1 D. H. Lamb, .

1 G. M. Judd, ...

1 r). H. Lamb, ..

1 J. Kay

1 H. ('. (Hmstead.

• F. Balcon

I .\. McDongall.

1 L. Taggart

1 : M. M. Larrabee,

•••••••a

J. D. Logan
| y

J. J. LIngle. .

C. F. Mankey.

A. C. Blum. ,.

1 H. S. Lloyd,

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county,

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county,

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county,

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium, Cameron county.

Emporium. Cameron county,

Kmporlum, Cameron county.

IJmporium, Cameron county,

1,200

1.200

1,^

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

i.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

l,2iH)

1.200

1.200

i.auo

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.209
;

I.aoo
I

1,200

1.200

I.aoo

i.aoo

i.aoo

I.aoo

1.109

i.aoo
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Pate. Name.

i895.

April 1 F. Mundy

1 C. W. Shafer, ..

1 F. JuUan

1 J. F. Parsons, ...

.*? J. O. Brookbank,

3 W. H. Mitchell, .

3 W. E. Rothrock,

7 H. F. Smith

Postofllce Address.

7 John Hennessey,

7 8. Z. Martin, ...

7 B. J. Israel

7 C. Kellar
,

7 T. J. Rroad man,

7 G. L. Morlack, ..

7 M. Fredericks

7 G. W. Mason.

7 J. Scott

7 W. KIstler

7 J. T. Hunter

7 E. H. Hastings

7 E. H. Hastings,

V H. H. Clark

7 E. S. Mabley

7 W. M. Itlosser

7 W. M. iiloBser

7 W. M. Blosser

7 W. M. Blosser

7 W. M. IJIosscr

17 T. R. Mann

17 D. H. i<^redericks

17 W. Blesh

17 J. R. DeHass

17 J, R. DeHass

17 J. R. DeHaps

17 J, E. Robbins

17 E. B. Farwell

3
,

I- Dent DPnts

M. Bailey
j d^^^

Run, i:ik county,

s Run, KIk county,

No.shipped.

Emporium, Cameron county, ....

Emporium, Cameron county,

Emporium, Cameron county

Emporium, Cameron county

Driftwood, Cameron county

Driftwood, Cameron county

Driftwood, Cameron county

Sterling Run, Cameron county, .

7 H. F. Smith Sterling Run. Cameron county,..

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clmton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

7 O. R. McCrea
|

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Ijoc\{. Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven, Clinton county. ...

Beesh Creek, Clinton county,

Beech Creek. Clinton county, ..

Beech Creek. Clinton county, ..

Beech Creek, Clinton county, ..

Beech Creek, Clinton county, ...

Renovo, Clinton county

Renovo, Clinton county

Renovo, Clinton county

Renovo, Clinton county

Renovo, Clinton county

Lock Haven, Clinton county, ...

Lock Haven. Clinton county. ...

Lock Haven. Clinton county. ...

Westport, Clinton county

Westpnrt. Clinton county

Westport, Clinton county

North Bend. Clinton county

Beech Creek. Clinton county, ...i

1.200

1.200

i,^m

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,2U0

i.aoo

1,200

i.aoo

1.30O

i.wn

1.200

1,200

1.200

l.MO

\,7m

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

I.aoo

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

I.aoo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200 I

1.200 I

I.aoo
I

i.aoo
I

I.aoo

.

Total.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^ry—Continued.
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Date. Name.

1896.

April 3
I

P. Farrell

3 ! H. F. Painter, ...

3
,

A. Dent,
I

3 ' J. F. Ridel

3 J. C. Merill

3 C. R. Rice,

3 A. Dent

3 W. Whltcomb, ...

3 J, Bartholowen, .

3 A. Marion,
,

3 W. Shaw

3 S. B. Lasey

3 a. B. Merrill

3 I. Smith,

17 W. C. Beman

17 W. C. Beman

17 W. C. Beman

17 F. Sotaoening

17 R. A. Park
,

17 R. A. Park

17 R. A. Park

17 R. A. Park,

17 R. A. Park

17 M. H. Scott

17 L. Dougherty

17 L. Dougherty

17 B. F. Dau

17 J. Cheatle

17 J. Deltz

17 F. Zekel

17 J. B, Foatcr

17 H. A. MlUer

17 A. Kaul

17 A. Millaupt, M. D..

17 J. M. Shafer

17 G. Weldenboemer. .

17 B. F. Hall

17 E. W. Rhowe

May 3 Q. N. Lawaon

8 J. F. Westrome,

3 . W. Berliner

Postofflce Address.

Dents Run, Elk county,

Dents Run. Elk county,

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run. Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county,

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county.

Dents Run, Elk county,
,

Dents Run, Elk county, .

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county, ...

Rldgway, Elk county. ...

Rldgway, Elk county. ...

Rathburn, Elk county, ...

Rathburn, Elk county, ...

Rathburn, Elk county, ...

Rathburn, Elk county, ...

St. Mary's, Elk county,

St. Mary's, Elk county,

St. Mary's, Elk county,

St. Mary's, Elk county,

St. Mary's, Elk county.
.

St. Mary's. Elk county. .

St. Mary's. Elk county. .

St. Mary's. Elk county. .

St. Mary's, Elk county.

St. Mary's, Elk county.

St. Mary's. Elk county,

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Brie county

No.shlpped.

1,200

1,200

1,300

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.20O

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200
«

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

i.ao9

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2<i0

1.200

1.200

I.aoo

i.iot

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

I.aoo
I

i.aoo

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

Total.

8~lT-95
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1886.

May 3 W. R. Welter

.'! ('. H. I'nWPlI

3 ('. L. Alexander, ...

3 W. R. Stone

Postofflce Address.

r'orry, Krie county,

<'"ir.v, i;iio county,

Oirry, Krie county,

t'oriy. iOrle county.

'J'- J^'"r'« h'..Ty. Erie county.

3 R, R. Bassett, ...

3 M. R. Stone

3 \V. M. Need

3 .1. Richards

4 Ed. Seller

4 C. H. Wetmore, ..

4 n. C. Frazer

6 C. H. Gelger

1& F. T. McDonald, .

15 J. C. Thornton, ...

16 H. E. Mayer

16 M. C. Mayer

16 J. Cbldester

16 H. S. Thurston. ....

Corry, Erie county.

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county.

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry. Erie county,

Erie, Erie county, ..

Erie, Erie county, ..

Erie, Erie county, ..

Erie, Erie county, ..

Erie, Erie county, ..,

Erie, Erie county, ...

16 Ed. Slocum Erie, Erie

16 J. Walker

16 M. Moore,

16 J. W. Sproul

16 .1. W. Sproul

16 J. W. Sproul

16 .1. W. Sproul

16 W. O. Morrow. ...

16 W. O. Morrow, ...

17 B. S. Wilson

17 J. E. Curzar

IR S. Strucher

18 A. M. Kreider

18 F. Boyd

IS J. A. Agnew

18 S. E. Shipman

18 C. L. Shipman, Jr.,

18
j

L. N. Dailey

18
,

D. G. Spalding

county.

18

18

18

C. E. Shank, ...

C. R. Dickinson.

W. B. RlDlet, ..

Waterford. Erie county.

Union City, Erie county.

Union City, Erie county,

Union City, Erie county.

Union City, Erie county.

Union City, Erie county,

Union City, Erie county.

Union City, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Falrvlew, Erie county, .

Palrview. Erie county, .,

Waterford, Erie county. .

Waterford, Erie county, .

Miles Grove, Erie county.

Miles Grove, Erie county.

Miles Grove, Erie county.

Miles Grove, Erie county.

Mflep Grove. Erie county,

Erie, Erie county

Erie. Erie county,

No.BhIpped. To»«il.

1,200

1,300
I

1.300
j

1.300 I

1.200

1.300
,

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.LHK)

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.300

1.200

-. 4<»o

1.200

1.20O

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.300

1.300

1,200

l,.')«rt

1.500

l.WM)

L.'iOO

1,500

1..100

L.iOO

1.500

1.500

l.SOO

PISH COMMISSIONERS,

Brook Trout i^r^^—Continued.

35

Date.

U9S.

May 18

18

Name.
Postofflce Addresa.

A. W. Tuttle, Erie, Erie county.

O. C. Gunnison
| Erie, Erie

18 R D. Crouch, .

18 W. M. Krelder,

18 F. Densmore
,

18 C. R. Dickson

18 W. C. McCoy

19 J. Shlckes

U H. H. Han

19 T. W. Waterhouse,

county,

Erie, Erie county

Erie, Erie county

Erie, Erie county

Erie, Erie county

Erie, Erie county

Mill Village, Erie county.

Mill Village, Erie county.

Mill Village. Erie county.

19 I. H. Waterhouse Mill Village, Erie county.

19 W. S. Abbott.

19 F. A. Pastes.

30 Geo. Potter. .

Mill Village. Erie county.

Mill Village. Erie county,

Corry, Erie county,

^ ^- ^""-'^ Corry, Erie county.

20 T. P. Oliver

20 J. F. Austin

2:J W. E. Oliver

23 C. H. Wetmore

a'. E. E. Wheeler

25 E. E. Wheeler

25 S. Sproul,

27 E. J. Magran

27 P. P. Magran

27 J. Daw

27 R. J. Howard

Mar. 27 A. F. Ledebur

27 H. W. I^debur

27 C. Russell

27 J. G. Carson

27 W. A. Highlands

27 F. J. Henderson

27 M. R. Hardenburgh

Apr. 3 Unlontown Sp'n's Ass'n.

3 ' Unlontown Sp'n's Ass'n.

3 Unlontown Sp'n's Ass'n,

Corry, Erie county,

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

LeBoeuf, Erie county

LeBoeuf, Erie county

Union City, Erie county, ...

Erie, Erie county

Erie, Erie county,

T^rie. Erie county

Erie. Erie county

Starr, Forest county

Starr, Forest county

Tlonesta, Forest county,

Tlonesta, Forest county

Tlonesta, Forest county

Fast Hickory, Forest county.

West Hickory, Forest county,

I nicntown, Fayette county, .

I'Montown, Payette county,

I'niontown, Fayette countv,

3
^

Unlontown Sp'n's Ass'n, t;,,:, ntown. Fayette county.

3 Unlontown Sp'n's Asa'n. LMontown, Fayette

Unlontown Sp'n's Ass'n,

Unlontown Sp'n's Asa'n,

Unlontown Sp'n'a Aw'n,

county.

Ui.'Jor.town, Payette county,

Unlontown, Payette county.

Unlontown, Fayette county.

No.shlpped.

1,500

1.500

1,500

1.500
I

I

1,600
I

l.SOO i

1.500

1.200

1.20U

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.2U0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.2U0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.2U0

1.200

1.300

i.r«o

1.500

l.fAM)
'

1.500
,

1.500 I

1,500

1,.500

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.20A ;

1.200
I

1.200
I

1,200

1.200

Total.
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Off. Doc. No. 17.

Date.

18^

April 7

Name.

Uniontown Sp'n'a Ass'n,

3
I

Uniontown Sp'n's Ass'n,

3 Uniontown Sp'n's Asa'n,

3 S. S. Brown

3 D. D. Johnston,

3 W. H. TJiomas

U S. Patterson »

11 S. Buclc,

11 15. Hutchison

11 C. Wilson

11 J. H. Waite

11 J. L. Waite

17 S. B. Wallace

17 W. S. Huyett

17 W. S. Huyett

17 A. P. Wilson

17 H. C. Wallace

17 H. I^. Dicker.

17 J. O. Davis

17 B. B. Isett
,

17 W. D. Isett

Postofiice Address.

Uniontown. Fayette county, ....

Uniontown, Fayette county

Uniontown, Fayette county

Fayette Springs, Fayette county.

Fayette Springs, Fayette county,

Connellsville. Fayette county, .

.

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon co..

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon co..

Warriors Mark. Huntingdon co..

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon co..

Warriors Mark, Huntingdon co.,

Krider, Huntingdon county,

Huntingdon. Huntingdon co

Huntingdon, Huntingdon co

Huntingdon, Huntingdon co

Huntingdon, Huntingdon co

Huntingdon, Huntingdon co

Huntingdon, Huntingdon co

Spruce Creek, Huntingdon co.,..

Spruce Cre«k, Huntingdon co.,..

No.shipped. Total.

Spruce Creek, Huntingdon co....

17 R. C. Yocum
|
Mapleton Depot. Huntingdon co..

Mapleton Depot. Huntingdon co.,

Mapleton Depot, Huntingdon co.,

Mapleton Depot, Huntingdon co..

Punxsutawney, JeiTerson co

Punxsutawney. Jefferson co

Punxsutawney. Jefferson co

Punxsutawney, Jefferson co

Punxsutawney, Jefferson co.,

Punxsutawney. Jefferson co

Punxsutawney. Jefferson co '

MInoaka. Lackawanna county,..

Taylor, L..ickawanna county, ....

Scranton. Lackawanna county...

Scranton. Lackawanna county...

Scranton. Lackawanna county...

Scranton, Lackawanna county. .

.

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton. Lackawanna county, ..I

17 v.. M. Spangler,

17 A. W. Swope. .

17 L. M. Speer, ...

17 A. V. Hewitt. ..,

17 S. E. Wilson, ...

17 E. B. Henderson,

17 I. Carrier

17 J. W. Wilson, ...

IT M. R. Means, ..

17 G. Olllesple

8 P. C. Connally, .

8 J. W. Hauser. ...

22 W. Williams, ..

22 J. M. Gary

22 P. J. Rooney. ...

22 «. Bogart

22 G. Horn

22
j

Rev. R. Aust. ..,

22
I

O. M. Halletead.

i.aoo

1,200

i.aoo

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,»I0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

l.MO

1,200

1,900

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.20b

I.aoo

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,900

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200
i

PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

m

Date. Name.

1896.

April n G. M. Hallstead.

22 J. C. Hagfield

2S P. Robinson,

22 S. W. Kttchum. ...

June e C. Lorenz,

6 K. C. Dean

6 K. Q. Courson

6 J. I). Jermyn

6 A. K. Phelp.s

Aug. 1 10. G. Courson

Apr. 29 Hon. H. O. Demuth

5 F. Taller

Postofiice Addresa.

Scranton, Lackawanna county, .

.

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Scranton. Lackawanna county,.,

liancaster, Lancaster county, . .

.

Loyal Sock, Lycoming county,...

W. Paulhamus Loyal Sock, Lycoming county, ...

R. Bryan Loyal Sock, Lycoming county,...

A. B. Ebersnle.
, Roaring Branch, Lycoming co.,

D. B. Allison
I Roaring Branch, Lycoming co..

5

5

5

5

5

5

G. W. Clark. .,

T. P. Warner,

A. A. Layman,

J. G. Rhoads. .

W. H. Bloom, .

J. F. K.ler

J. Kline

5 H. A. Ulman, .

5 J. C. Nail

C J. P. Luesa, ...

5 G. Mitterer

6 J. O. White

6 J. R. Heilman.

6 J. H. Heilmun,

C L. V. Moyer. ...

E H. M. Stead, ..

C L. .1. Moyer. . .

.

5 J. A. Wagner, ..

r> J. A. DaFour. .

5 W. L. Parker. ...

5 C. H. Sallada. ...

B H. N. Schuee. ...

W. R. Hauxman,

O. M. Kissinger,

\V illlamsport. Lycoming county,

Willlamsport, Lycoming county,

VVllllamsport, Lycoming county.

VVilllamspcrt, Lycoming county.

Williamsport. Lycoming county,

Willlamsport. Lycoming county,

Williamsport. Lycominc county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Willlamsport. Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Willlamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Willlamsport. Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamstwrt, Lycoming county,

Willlamsport, Lycoming county.

Willlamsport. Lycoming county.

Williamsport. Lycoming county.

No.shipped.

l.^W

1.200

1,200

1,^)0

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,^

3.000

11.000

1,200

1.200

1.^10

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.2..K)

1,200

1,2.)0

1,2U0

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

l.2rt)

1.20«)

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200 .

1.200
i

Totftl.
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Off. Doc.
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1895.

April 7 E. N. Wright. ...

7 C A. Qul«8rle

7 J. G. Hess

7 J. M. Cunningrham,

7 H. H. Purdy

7 L. Furst

7 J. A. Williams, ...

7 J. G. M. Long

7 K. li. VVestfall, ...

7 J. Donahoe

7 W. A. Weaver

7 W. H. Halter

7 o. W. liilmore

8

10 W. M. Smith,

10 H. Bartlow, .

10 G. W. Arthur.

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycomlner county.

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county,

W'llliamsport, Lycoming: county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming coiuity,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Williamsport. Lycoming county,

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county.

Wllliamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county.

Linden, Lycoming county
C. L. Green

| Roaring Branrh, Lycoming co,,..

8 C. M. Washburn
|

Roaring Branch. Lycoming co....

Trout Run, Lycoming county, ..

Trout Run, Lycoming county, ..

Trout Run, Lycoming county. ..

"'icui Run. Lycoming county. ..

Ralston, Lycoming county

Bplftcn, Lycoming county

Raj8!tcn, Lycoming county

Fiiaifton, Lycoming county

Rnlston, Lycoming county

Ra ;e;on, I^j or min.cr county,

Ralsid), Lycoming county

RalPton, Lycoming county

Fairfifkj (Vntre, Lycoming <o.,

Falrfirl.i t Vntre, Lycoming co.,

HuRhefi.' ;ie, Lycoming county,

lIui^JiPM ille. Lycoming county.

ll»^''ns\i.le. I^ycoming county,

Hi.vh.! vlllt', Lycoming county,

:Jurh(sville, Lvoomlng county,

I'Hrlii-avlUt-, Lycoming county.

Hulllo^.^ill,- Lycoming county. I

" ^'
I hijpjujvillr, Lycoming county,

LairdPvlll.., I vcoming county...

LairdFvillr-, 1 v, ..miuv county. . .

.

Lf.lrdFvllle, Ljr.mlng county....

8 J. O. Neyhart.

S CI. W. King.

S C E. Berger,

8 L. Mltatifer, .,

8 H. Hasbrook,

8 H. Hasbrown,

8 J. W. Kilh..rn,

8 F. P. Reys, ..

8 T. K KillM.in,

8 R. BluWIlbee.

S W. V. Green. .

8 S. IJ. Reys

lu n. 10. Kredt-r.

lu II. P. Rt-eder.
.

lu VV. A. Ball. ...

lu l». H. Cr.iiiian,

10 \V. K. c;rawf.-rd

lu H. V. Rogers,
,

lu H. .\. Sheldon,

lu W. Reeder

10 J. A S Ball,

i.aoo

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.21)0

1,200

1.2tKJ

1.200

1,200

1,200

l,2iiO

1.3)0

i.auo

1.200

1.200

1.200

l,2iJ0

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.20O

1,2U0

I.2U0

l,:ii)0

1.2«)0

1,200

l.20(>

1,200

1.200

I

1.200
I

1.2U0 !

1.20U

l,20«i

1,200

I,20U

1.200

I

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Date. Name.

1895.

April 10 J. S. Phillip.s,

10 J. A. Ritter. ...

10 J. H. Smith, ...

10 C. HoUKeknechl.

10 T. n. Vandine. ..

i" L». C. Philips. ...

Postofflce AddreRR.

Lairdsvlllp, Lycoming county,,

Lairdsville. Lycoming county,.

Lairdsville, Lycoming county..

Fialrdsville. Lycoming county,.

LairdHvllle. Lycoming county..

Lairdsville. Lycoming county,.
10 r. Houseknecht

I I.alrdKviii.. i .. . <I'dirasviiic, Lycoming county..
10 P. J. Vandino

10 A. J. Smith. .

10 H. Temple. ..

10 C. B. Reeder,

10 G. M. Lipji, ..

12 J. J, Jaggard,

18 G. T. Myers. .

18 W. L. Miller.

I^alrdsvillc. Lycoming county...

Lairdsville, Lycoming county...

North Mountain, Lycoming co..

Huntersville, Lycoming county...

Huntersvllle, Lycoming county...

Wllliamsport. Lycoming county,

Maur Glen. Lycoming county...

Salladasburg, Lycoming county..
A. N. MIssimer

j
Salladasburg. Lycoming county..

Cammal, Lycoming county

Cammal, Lycoming county

Cammal. Lycoming county,

Cammal. Lycoming county

Cammal. Lycoming county

Fairfield Centre, Lycoming co.,..

IS

18 T. Splair.

18 G. A. Hastrader, .

18 C. B. McCullaugh,

18 T. Campbell

18 B. F. Dilving

19 C, Austadt

19 M. Austadt
I

Fairfield Centre. Lycoming co.

19 W. R. Bastian
j

Muncy. Lycoming county.

19 C. P. Bastian
j
Muncy. Lycoming county

Muncy, Lycoming county

Muncy, Lycoming county

19 H. Dium

19 W. C. Crawford

19 J. Christ

19 J. F. Crawford,

19 T. Warner

19 G. W. Crawford.

19 C. D, Eldred

19 H. Lovelace

Muncy, Lycoming county

Muncy, Lycoming county

Muncy. Lycoming county

Muncy. Lycoming county

Muncy, Lycoming county

Montgomery. Lycoming county...

19 W. Pysher
j

Montgomery. Lycoming county, ..

19 J. P. Derr Montgomery. Lycoming county, .

.

W|J. L. Miner Montgomery. Lycoming county,
.

.

19 IS. B. Henderson ^font«omery. Lycoming county,
.

.

W H. P. Smith Montgomery. Lycoming county. .

.

19 T. c. Wagner
|

Montgomery. Lycoming county. .

.

19
j

J. A. Bnmner
I Montgomery. Lycoming county. .

.

No. shipped.

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.3O0

1,300

1,200

1,200

1,200

l.MO

1.200

3.600

1,300

1.200

1,200

1.20()

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2«J0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200
j

1.200
I

1.200

i.m

S9

ro'al.
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Date. Name.

1895.
I

Aiuil la V. B. Paulhaiiius

May 8 C. H. Rathfus

9 R. W. Rathfus

a T. Harris

9 A. G. Rathfus,

9 F. Fuhner,

9 J. VV, Wilmorc

28 S. Busier

28 J, D. Stnrr

2S Win. Rea

28 J. R. Swisher,

28 H. F. Swisher

-•S W. H. Swisher

28 O. W. Wilson

28 W. M. Roobinp

28 J. H. Burrows

28 C. H. Bitler,

28 D. B. Haas

28 R. Robbing

Apr. S F. Williams

8 J. S. Detrick

8 A. C. Lape

8 A. Lape

8 J. E. I^earch

8 C. S. Faryn

8 R. C. HItrhlpr

S T. M. Oplinger,

S A. S. Ifarter

« K. T. Blitenbemk-r,

8 H. H. Mayos ^...

S W. H. Gregory

!> A . R. Mowry

S G. W. Granvier

8 .1. H. Oplinger

S O. R. Bennett,

8 H. Lack

8 J. Bird

22 J. Bagert

22 D. C. Koons

PoKtoflice Address.
I

No.shipped.

22
I

J. L. Glaet

Moutcomery, Lycoming county,..

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsi)ort, Lycoming county,

VVilliamt-port, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Williamsport, Lycoming county,

JIuntersville, Lycoming county,..

Hughesville, Lycoming county...

iluyhi-sville, Lycoming county,..

North Mountain, Lycoming co.,

North Mountain, Lycoming co..

North Mountain, Lycoming co..

Picture Rocks, Lycoming to.,...

Picture Rocks, Lycoming co.,...

Picture liocks, Lymining co

I''ictuiv Rooks, Lyiuming co

Picture Rocks, Lycoming co

Picture Rocks. Lycoming co

l'"ades CrecK, Luzf-nie county....

Nanticoke, liuzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerm- county

Nanticoke. Luz'^nf^ eounty

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke. Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke. Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county

Nanticoke, Luzerne county, ....

Nanticoke, Luzerne coMnty

Nanticoke, Luzerne county i

New Columou.s. Luzerne county,

Rlttenhousp, Luzerne county,

Muhlenburg. Luzerne county,

1,2U0

1,206

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200'

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

L200

1.200

1,200

1,^

1.200

1.200

1.200

L200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

L200

1,200

L200

1,200

1.200

L200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200
'

Total.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Gouimxied,

41

Date.

April 22

22

22

Name.

J. B. Davenport,

L. Brlggs

Postoffice Address.

R. M. Gibbons Shick

Shick Shlnney, Luzerne county.

Shick Shlnney, Luzerne county.

Shinney, Luzerne county,

Shick Shlnney, Luzerne county.
22 E. W. Garrison

22 Dr. J. c. McFadden
j
Plttston. Luzerne county,

22 E. F. Payne

22 C. B. Sutton

22 E. P. Bogert

Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..
22 J. R. Westover

| Wllkes-Barre.

22 R. P. Roblson,

29 A. Daute

23 1. A. Lon«.

20 C. H. Long

29 J. A. Van Horn,

29 F. G. Benscoter.

29 E. F, Payne. ...

V 17 F. H. Taylor. ...

17 J. P. Getter

^ J. B. Hostetter, .

22 E. V. Flick,

June 3 F. D. Gallup

3 T. H. Garlty

3 W. D. Gallup, ...

3 B. F. Wright, ....

3 F. Kernan
,

Apr. 29 E. C. Smith

29 E. Detrick

29 L. Franson

29 H. Smith,

29 L. T. Smith

29 T. McCormlck

29 F. Miller

29

Luzerne county, .

.

Wllkes-Barre. Luzerne county...

Kingston, Luzerne county

*" ®
j

Kingston. Luzerne county

Sweet Valley, Luzerne county...

Sweet Valley, Luzerne county...

Gregory, Luzerne county,

Gregory, Luzerne county

Wllkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.,.

ReedsvUle, Mifflin county

^e'levllle, Mifflin county

Pellevllle, Mifflin county

Danville, Montour county

Smethport, McKcan county

Smethport, McKenn county

ri-mthport, McKean county

Smethport. McKean county

Port Allegheny, McKean county,

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county !

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county
*

Pocono Summit. Monroe county,:

°' ^''''
I

Pocono Summit, Monroe county,,'

** ' **'"*'^ Pocono Summit. Monroe county.'
June

6 L.S. Brlttian
|
Loyalhanna Mills. Monroe co.,

'

MCar.
81 G. W. Armstrong: McEwensvIlle. Northumb'd co.,

31 W. A. Dean

21 Q. T. Rathermel

McEwensvIlle, Northumb'd co.,

McEwensvIlle, Northumb'd co.,

W
;

H. W. ArmtsronK
I McEwensvIlle, Northumb'd co..

No.shipped.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

l.MO

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200
i

1.200

1 . L'lK)

1,200

l.ftX)

1.200

1,200

1,100

1.200

1,200

L200

1.200

1.200

1.200

hm
i.soe

1.200

1,200

1.200

L200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.800

1.900

1,200

1.200

1,200

fuiau.



u

Date. Name.

REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Frt/—Contiimed

Postoftice Address,

Off. Doc.
No. 17.

1896.
I

Mar. 31 i J. iiw<y

'>il G. 1. Ai'rn.'^trung,

31 J. Kunis,

Apr. 1 J. A. Scott

1 T. Swenk

1 W. \Vand.s

1 U. H. Hariiti, ...

Mar. 2-< T. Hall,

25 W. Dent

25 J. Spcncor,

25 S. W. Crittenden,

2o U. N. Itumsey, ...

25 L. M. Smith

25 A. IJ. Payne

25 S. Ueebe,

25 R. H. Kinney

25 J. B. Kinsey

•iO M. J. Handniunk, .

ao M. J. Handniunk, .

.W M. J, Handniunk, ..

30 M. J. Handniunk, ..

30 M. .1. Handmunk, ..

30 M. J. Handniunk, ..

30 M. J. Handmunk, ..

30 n. SchwaRenbat-h,

JW C. Meme. M. D Germanla. Potter

30 J. Brewing

30 E. Schwasg:enbach.

30 H. Schwasgenbach,

Apr. 18 J. Buchman

18 G. A. Farnsworth,

«ept. 6 J. H. Daumann

e K. Daumann

McEwensville, Northumb'd co.,

McEwensvlIle, Northumb'd co.,

McEwensville, Northumb'd co.,

McEwensville, Northumb'd co.,

McEwensville, Northuml.'d co..

McEwensville, Northumb'.l co..

McEwensville, Northumb'd co.,

Krookland, Potter county

Brookland, Potter county,

Chrystal, Potter county

Oswago. Potter county

Oswago, I'otter county

Oswago. Potter county

Oswago, Potter county

Oswago, Potter county

Oswago, Potter county,

Oswago, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germanla, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Germanla, Potter county

county

Germania, Potter county

Germania. Potter county

Germania, Potter county

Ulysses, Potter county

Ulysses, Potter county

Mllford, Pike county

Milford, Pike county

Wm. Daumann Milford. Pike county.

6 G. Daumann

« T. Pitney

6 E. P. Hoffman, .,

•
,

A. S. Eisenhower,

6 I A. M. Beitler

Apr. 2 J. R. Heckman, .,

Milford, Pike county, ...

Milford, Pike county, ...

Milford, Pike county

Milford, Pike county

Milford, Pike county

Conner, Somerset county.

No.Bhipped. T.-ital.

1.100

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

i,aoo

i.aoo

1,200

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,500

1,600

1,500

i.r.00

1,600

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.IW

FiStt COMMlSSIOlsrEftS.

Brook Trout i^rj^—Continued.

Date. Name.

1895.

April 15 L. Berkey,

15 J. Hoffman. ...

15 A. H. Oopprolh,

15 W. H. Miller, ..

15 J. D. Leydig, ..

''• H>-v. J. Butnell,

15 I. F. Brant

15 A. H. Biugh, ...

15 A. H. Brugh

15 A. H. Brugh

15 A. H. Brugh

15 A. H. Brugh

Postomce Address. No.shipped.

Edil. Somerset county

Jenner X Roads. Somerset co..

Somerset, Somerset county

Boone, Somerset county

Glencoe, Somerset county

Markelton, Somerset county,

Somerset, Somerset county

Trent, Somerset county

Trent, Somerset county

Trent, Somerset county

Trent, Somerset county.

Trent, Somerset county
15 A. H. Brugh

j

Trent. Somerset county
15 A. Welmer

j
^rent.

15 G. Wass

15 L. M. Ll.stenburg

15 R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull

If' R. T. Hull

15 R. T. Hull, ...

Somerset county

LIstenburg. Somerset county,

Listenburg, Somerset county,

Bakersville, Somerset county,

Bakersville, Somerset county.

Bakersville, Somerset county,

Bakersville, Somerset county,

Bakersville, Somerset county,

Bakersville. Somerset county,

Bakersville, Somerset county.

Bakersville, Somerset county,
W. .F. Picking

j

Jennerstown, Somer.-.et county...
^""*''

i

Jenner.stown. .Somerset county...
'''''""'*

Jennerstown, Somerset county...
5 R. W. Hill,

,

IS R. R. Steam.

IS

Shunk. Sullivan county

Hills Grove, Sullivan county
J- E. Darby mn

1.100
I

s Grove, Sullivan county

Hills Grove. Sullivan county

Hills Grove, Sullivan county

Hills Grove. Sullivan county

Hills Grove, Sullivan county,....

Hills Grove, Sullivan county...,

Hills Grove, Sullivan county
j

Hills Grove, Sullivan county....

Hills Grove. Sullivan county,...
WjJ. L. Christian I Hills Grove, Sullivan county
M C. M. Clark

I hiiIb Grove, Sullivan county

'8 !-<. B. Speaker.

18 F. E. Darby, .,,

18 P. M. Whltarre.

18 S. T. Galough, .

18 W. L. Hoffman,

18 G. n. Chapman,

18 C. R. Relnold. ..

18
1

J. W. Green

1.200

1,200

1,200

l,2UU

1,200

1,2U0

1,200

1,2U0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,300

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.20U

1.200

l.2(Mi

1.200

l,20t)

1.2UU

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200
'

1.200
I

1.200
I

1.200 '

I.IOO
I

l.SOO
'

Total.



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—ConiinMed.

Off. Doe. No. 17.

l>ute. Name.

April jy A. CJonloii

19 H. D. Scliinui*', ...

19 VV. M. S. hiuurt', ..

19 B. v. KatiU

Mar. 2;-. II. U'. HaU-uck, ,.

2.^ T. H. Williams, ..

2J H. II. Hi.l.fits, ....

2.', W. Merrick

^ O. H. SlLllt-r

25 K. II. Mosher,

i& A. K. Llalchfor.l, ..

25 VV. H. MtCarty, ...

25 P. A. .Straiten

25 K. M. 1 laity. M. D.,

25 J. II. Mold

25 .1. Aylesvvorth

2i l». u. .Morriik

25 Vi. F. Aylisvvorth, ..

25 |.*. Walklns

25 II. T. Kvans,

25 K. Killiuurn

25 VV. C. Hal.oock

25 L. fj. liurton

25 VV. .S. Scott

25 W. Aylesworth

25 O. A. Urt-ll

25 P. O. Reynolds

25 H. B. Rundell

25 R. A. Rundell

25 W. Webster

25 W. O. Conner

30 W. A. Rexford

PuBtofllce AddresB.

Sellns Grove, Snyder county. ...

.ShIjiis Grove, Snyder county, ...

Sfllns Grove, Snyder county, ...

Sellns Grove, Snyder county, ...

CKissbure, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hiossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Ulossburg, Tioga county

lilossburg, Tioga county

lUossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

lilossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

lilossburg. Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg. Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Hlossburg, Tioga county

Tioga, Tioga county

Tioga. Tioga county

Tioga, Tioga county i

Tioga, Tioga county

Morris, Tioga county

Morris, Tioga county I

Gaines, Tioga county '

Manhattan, Tioga county

Lloyd. Tioga county

30 W. B. Riddle

Apr. 10 L. Whitney

10
,

Q. M. Blackwell I uoy^, Tioga county,
10

;

R. J. Blackwell

10 I W. Walters

M. Blackwell

D. Short

L C. Briggs

10

10

10

Lloyd, Tioga county.

Lloyd, Tioga county,

T-loyd, Tioga county,

Lloyd. Tioga county,

Lloyd, Tlgga county.

No.8hipped.

i.aoo

1.800

1,300

i.aoo

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.300

1,200

I.aoo

1,201
I

1.910

1,200

1.2C

1.201V

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200 •

1.200

1,200

I

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.20*
I

1.109

1,200

TotKl.

FISH COMMISSIONERS?.

Brook Trout /Vy—Continued.

«

Date.

1895.

April 10

10

Name.
Postolflce Address.

"^- SJ^«>'«'^» laoyd. Tioga county.

^- ^^""^^ Lloyd. Tioga county.

10 M. <,'ompton
.^.^y^, ^ioga county.

. Dibble10
Lloyd, Tioga county,

•'' ^- ''''''^ Lloycl. Tioga county,

IJoyd. Tioga county,
10 P. A. Bradley, ..

10 T. LaSuer

18 T. B. Culver

18 R. B. Terry

18 O. W. Daxtl

18 C. E. Kru.sen, ...

18 O. H. Simmons, .

18 T. Y. butterworth.

18 E. D. Fisher

18 R. K. i'oung

18 L. Dawman

18 T. I,. Young,

18 A. C. Young

18 H. C. Cox

Aup. 26 Gen. G. J. Mag«e.

Apr. 1 B. F. Reiser

1 H. BIckel

1 W. F. Keiser,

1 J. Keifer

1 K. I'atesman

1 R. Datesman

1 J. Datesman

1 T. Rauck

1 R. Datesman

1 A. Hoffman

1 8. Boyer

1 P. Datesman

1 J. Keifer

1 W. Jones

8 C. L. Broucher

8 A. B. Grove

Lloyd, Tioga county,

Hound Top, Tioga county

Niles Valley, Tioga county,...,

''harleston, Tioga county

VVestneld. Tioga county

VVPstfJeld, Tioga county,

VVellsbt)ro, Tioga county

VVellsboro, Tio^a county

VVellsboro. Tiopa eounly

VVellsboro, Tioga county

VVeilsboro. Tioga county

VVellsboro, Tioga county

Wellsboro, Tioga county

Fall Brook. Tio^a county

West Milton, fnion county

West Milton, Union county

West Milton. Union county

West Milton. Union county

West Milton. Union county

West Milton, Union county

West Milton, Union county

West Milton, Union county

West Milton. Union county

West Milton, Union county, ..

West Milton, Union county

West Milton, Union county

West Milton, Union county, ....

West Milton, Union county

Millmont, Union county

Mlllmont, Union county I

» 8. P. Miller, ' Lochlel. Union

19

19

19

county,

H. B. Toung ' Mlffllnburg. Union county

O. A. Quyer Mlffllnburg. Union county

^ Gould I MlffllnhurK. Union county

No.shipped,
i

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2430

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

2,000

1.200

i.aio

1,2U0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

L200

1.200

1.200
I

1,200

1.20O

1,200

1,200

1,200

2,400

1.210

1,210

1.200

7ot«l.
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^

REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry^Continued.

Off. Doc.
No. 17.

Anil Itt e. C. Sriudgrass

la Berry Bi oh

19 'I'. K. ttudKer

'! M. a. KteU

1!» C. J. Wolfe

1!* J. W. t'orneliuB

li» H. h\ Donnehower

!!» W. W. Brown

»!» a. E. Long

Mlffllnburg, Union county,

i

Miltliiiburg, Union county.

MIffllnbuijf, Union county,

MlffllnburK, Union county,

Lewlsburg, Union county,

Lewisburg, Union county,

Lewlsburgr. Union county,

Lewisburg, Union county.

Lewisburg:, Union county.
iS» H. K. Gutellus I ? -. ."^ LewJBburg. Union county,

I

Lewisburr, Union county.

j
LewLsburer, Union county.

Lewlsburgr. Union county.

Lewisburg, Union county.

19 J. S. Bates
|

19 Dr. E. S. Heiser

IS* T. D. Balcer

19 F. Byers,

19 J. V. Miller

19 T. N. Reber

19 P. Halfpenny

•« Dr. D. c. Thornton I Lewisburg. Union county.
19 J. F. Duncan Lewisburg. Union county,
i^ IJ. P. HIggins Lewisi.ur* tt •''cwisburg, Union county
19 J. C. Bucher.

. r* • • • •
I

Xd'

Lewisburg. Union county,

Lewisburg. Union county.

Lewisburg, Union county.

Lewisburg, Union county.

'» \V. IJ. .Smith. ...

Mar. 25 \\m. <»rr. .ir.. ...

Apr. 12 H. Y. Ramage, ..

'2 <;. P. Brack way.

12 O. R. Hufrbee. ..

'2 n. M. L.xkwood,

12 H. H. No.ves

12 B. Corwin

12 M. C. Goss

'2 J. ,1. M<'C.Trli.<!.

12 T. M. Ha.skell

" ^- AHaskel,
Pleasant

f^wisburg. Union county

Lewi.sburg. Union county

Rouseville, Venango county,

Reno, Venango county

Reno. Venango county

Pleasantvllle. Venango .uunly...

Pleasantvllle. Venango county...

Plea.santvllle, Venango county...

Pleasantvllle. Venango county,..

Pleasantvllle, Venango county...

Pleasantvllle. Venango county...

Pleasantvllle. Venango county...

12 F. (5. Oelgle

12 O. D. Rt^neUloi

12 VV. n. Bene,ll,-t

»

I

«J1I niy Boat Club.

• on City Boat Club.

»
!
on City Boat Club.

vllle, Venango county,..

Pleasantvllle, Venango county...

Pleasantvllle. Venango county...!

Pleasantvllle. Venango county,..'

'"'I 'ity, Venango county
j

<»» <'lty. Venango county
|

Oil City, Vtmnpo oountv. .. i

1,800

1.2UU I

l.SUO

i.auo

i.aou

i.auo

i.mt

i.auo

i.auo

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,2U0

1.200

i.aoo

1,200

1.800

1.200

1.200

I,2U0

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry-Contiuued.

4f

Oil City Boa Club.

9 T. M. Black well. .

9 B. V. Siiiijjsun

9 J. R. Cunipbell

9 H. McSweeney

9 T. Witherup

9 A. T. HurrLs

Mar. 27 J. Donaldson

27 n. K Hn.wn

27 C. H. Meacham

27 H. P. Hunter

27 W. W. Davis

27 t\ E. Wind.sor

27 A. B. Gamniel

27 R. Bunnell

27 F. Nell

27 E, H. Cartriglu

Oil City. Venango county

«J1I <'Uy, Venango county

«>il City, Venango county

•Jil City, Venango county

Oil City, Venango county

Scrubgrass. Venango county.

Pleasantvllle, Venango county.,

.Spring Creek. Warren county...

Warren. Wuiien county

Warren. Warren county

Warren, Warren county

Warren. Warren county

Warren, Warren county

Bethany, Wayne county

Boyd's Mills, Wayne county,

Hawley. Wayne county

Hone.sdale, Wayne county
'' '' ^'^'""" JHonesdale. Wayne county!

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale, Wayne county.

H..nesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale. Wayne county,
2< S. Morrison •»

Honesdale, Wayne county
"'

"^ '""^'""" |Hone.sdaIe, Wayne county.

2* O, M. Spetligue

27 N. B. Shuman

27 O. T. Chambers

27 J. W. Reif

27 h\ Andif-w.s, ..

27 .r. Welsh

27 R. w. Ham
27 W. H. Ham
27 F. E. Sherwood.

27 Dr. .7. w. Kesler,

27 D. I,. Houer

27 r-. A. Cartwrlghf

Honesdale. Wayne county.

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Honesdale. Wayne county,

Honesdale, Wayne county,

Hone.«!dale, Wayne county.

Honesdale, Wayne county.
27 W. R. Bennett Honesdale. Wayne county

i

Apr.
22 H. P. Klot. Ooldshoro Station. Wayne co.'.J

'^\'- "^ ''•"-"" >f-w Poundland, Wayne co Ia C. A. Beehn Xo^ Poundland. Wayne co
22 P. R. Robacker

j

New Poundland. Wayne co

^^r*- ^'**^
j

N'-w Foundland. Wayne co
IE. S. McCauley

j
Boucher. Westmoreland county,

^'*^ " ^^^•''^'- iLlRonier. We.^tmoreland county.

' 1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2lN>

1.20U

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2UU

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2U0

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

I;MO

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,2U0

1,200

1.200

i,aoo

1.200

1.200



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout /Vy—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date.

mm.

April 1

Name. Postofflce Addresa

G. R. Taylor, Ligonier, Westmoreland county,

1 (
R. N. VVIiit- Ligonier.

1
I
Rev. E. L. Knuijp.

I Rev. 10. Ij. Knupp,

1
;
Rev. K. L. Knupp,

1 Rev. E. L. Knupp,

Westmoreland county,
j

liigonier, Westmoreland county,

liigonier, We.stmoreland county,

IJgonier, Wentmoreland county,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county.

1 V. E. Ciawford
| ijgon

I
j

C. E. Crawford,

1
I

C. B. Crawfoixl.

1 J. A. Asliooni, .,

1 J. A. Ashcom, ...

I J. A. Asliconi, ...

I I J. V. Menhoer, .

1 J. V. MtTihoer, .

1 .1. V. Menhoer, .

1 W. A. Johnston,

1 W. A. Johnston,

1 *'. II. Wakelield,

ier, Westmoreland county,

Ligonier, Westmoreland county.

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

Ligonier, Westmoreland county,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

Ligonier, Westmoreland county,

Latrobe, Westmoreland county,..

Latrobe, Westmoreland county...

latrobe, Westmoreland county...

1 O. H. Wakefield I i.atrohe, Westmoreland county. .

.

1 J. K. Qrlfflth
I
Latrobe. Westmoreland county,..

1 .T. K. Orifflth.

I y.. H. Fritz. ..

1 J. O. Karns, .

1 J. O. Weaver,

1 J. O. Weaver.

1 J. G. Weaver,

1 W. Anknpy, .

2 D. C. Klssall.

2 D. C. Klssall,

2 D. C. Klssall,

2 A. W. KInsey. .

2 A. W. KInsey, .

2 A. W. KInsey, .

2 G. W. Megary.
,

i.atrobe, Westmoreland county,..

Youngstown. Westmoreland co..

Voungstown. Westmoreland co.,

t'rlsp, Westmoreland county, ...

Crisp. Westmoreland county. ...

Crisp, Westmoreland county, ...

Crisp. Westmoreland county, ...

Boucher. Westmoreland county, \

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

Boucher, Westmoreland county,
(

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

Boucher, Westmoreland county,
j

Boucher, Westmoreland county,
G. W. Megary Boucher,

t
!

H. M. Klssall,

G. B. Roberts,

H. 8. Bltner, .

2

2

S

2

Westmoreland county.

A. W. Fowler Ligonier.

Boucher, Westmoreland county,

Bpurher, Westmoreland county,

Boucher, Westmoreland county.

A. W. FnwJpr.

Westmoreland county,

l.'rrnler, WMtmoreland county.

i.aoo

l.MO

1.200

1.900

I.aoo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

i.auo

1,200

1.200

um
1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

t.m-\

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

l.M

l.M

l.M

1,100

1,200

1,200

No.shJpped. Total.

No. 17.

Date.

1895.

April 2

Name.

PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^ry-Continued.

Postofflce Addreaa.

A
. W. Fowler,

T. J, L.angerty.

J. ThLstle

S. S. Dice

W. Snodgrans,
.

W. P. France.

W. Helple

W. Heinle,

Ligonier. Westmoreland county.

Llgcnler, Westmoreland county,

I.lgoi.Jer. Westmoreland county.

Ligonier, Westmoreland county.

BoUvar, Westmoreland county...

Bolivar. Westmoreland county...

lose. Westmoreland county, ...I

r.f.re, Westmoreland county.-, •. ^..v...v<>ciaiiu county, ...

2 O. W. Austraw Millwood. Westmoreland county.

One Year Old Brook Trout,

1894.

S^Pt. 20
i
E. DrawbauBh

20 ' H, Lutz

July 5 Hon. L. Streuber

5 W. McCreary

June 2.'} J. A, Bullard. M. D...

23 Sheriff Ryan

July W J. stark

27 G. Peroge.

27 L. Chatilllon

27 K. T. RIveer

27
I

J. c. Beach

June 23' .T. Wagonhurst

Nov. 30 T. A. Wood

Camp Hill. Cumberland county.

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county. ...

F-'rie. Erie county

Erie. Erie county

Wilkep Harre. Luzerne c«unty,..

Moscow, Lackawanna county,

Milford, Pike county

Milford. Pike county,

Milfonl. Pike county

Milford, Pike county. i

Milford. Pike county
|

Goldslir.ro, w.nyne county I

Grand Valley. Warren county.

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.300

1.200

1,200

100

Ml

1,000

aoo

400

aoo

14«

140

140

140

140

800

49

I

No.shipped. Total.

1.334,100

3,725

4-17-96



M REPORT OF THR

Lake Trout Fry.

Off. Dno.

No. 17.

Date.

18M.

June 6

21

Name.

H. F. Plunimer

C. E. IJndeman

21 I Hon. W. A. Sargent

23 A. Ulllnmn

7
I

W. H. Verlmlyea

7 H. Phillips,

7
I

M. M. Smith,

Postofflce Address. No. shipped.

R. R. Jones,

IJoUiuaysburg-, Blair county, .,

A'oailvllle, Crawford county. ..

Mtodvllle, Crawford county, ..

VVilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.

Gaines, Tioga county

CiuSne.s, Tioga county

Uaine.s, Tioga county

Gaines, Tioga county

European Brown IVout Fry.

Itt94.

J une 6

19

19

A. S. Morrow
|
ITollldaysburg. Blair county, .

Titusvllle Uun Club Tltusvllle. Crawford county,

Titusville Gun Club Titusvllle, Crawford county,

7
j

G. B. Rhoadf Jlarwy-.s I.nk.^, Luzernp county
i

7
I

1. E. Rhoads
I

Harvey-s Lake, Luzerne county,

? Mrs. A. McCiintock
| Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.

7 J. A. liullard, M. D WIlkes-Barre, Luzerne county..

I« M. .1. Handwok
' i.^numia. Potter county

G J. Hanier Hu., v.-rsville. Somerset county,.

6 Gen. «. G. Magft.
;
Fall Brook, Tioga county

Gainfs, Tioga county

Gaines, Tioga cunty

Mar.shfield, Tiopa county

I'leasant Mount, Wayne county,.

Plea.sant Mount. Wayne founly,.

1»

19

IJ. A. Paddock, ..

H. K. Iloff

VJ

7

K. .1. Verlmlyea,

C. H. Byron

7 P. McGruigon

1895

Apr. .'".

1

C. W. Ballard, ...

5 M. B. Ballard

6 A. F. Dewltt,

5 E. J. Hill

9 F. Jaekel 1

9 D. M. Murtrle

12

12

T, A. Fresh

T. K. Orr 1

12 K. MeConnell

17 C. T, Witherow, .

Total.

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Hollldaysburg, Blair county.

Altoona, Blair county,

Altoona, Blair county

Altoona, Blair county

Altoon.i. Blair cmuity

Altoona, Blair county

2,0U0

4,000

10,000

1.20U

2,000

2.000

2.000

2.000

2;",, 200

1.500

2.000

2.000

1,20»

1,200

l.&MI

4,000

2,000

1,500

4,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

1.200

1,200

1.500

1.500

1.500

1,500

1,500

l.GOO

1,600

l.GOO

1,500

l.GOO

27,500

PISH COMMISSIONER^.

European Broton Trout i^ry—Continued.

Date. Name.

1894.

April 16 W. f. Iliiiihaugh,

22 A. Smith

7 S. Z. Martin,

I'ostoRlce Address.

Centreville, Crawford county....

Ber%vick, Columbia county

Lock Haven. Clinton county

W. M. Blosser
|

Henovo, Clinton county

W. S. Davis
I

Kbcnsburg, Cambria county. ...

Kbensburg. Cambria county, ...

KbonBburg, Camliria county, ...

Kmporium. Cameron county. ...

Emporium, Cameron county, ...

Emporium, Cameron county, ...

Emporium, Cameron county, ...

Emporium, Cameron county, ...

Corry,* Erie county

Dents Run. Elk county

Dents Run. Elk county

Dents Run. Elk county

Ridgway, Elk county.

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Cambria, Luzerne county

Cambria. Luzerne county

Harvey ville, Luzerne county, ..

Harveyvllle, Luzerne county. ..

Harvey ville, Luzerne county. ..

Freeland. Luzerne county

Freeland. Luzerne county.

Hazleton, Luzerne county

Hazleton, Luzerne county

Hazleion. Luzerne county.

White Haven, Luzerne county...

White Haven. Luzerne county...

White Haven, Luzerne county...

I. J. Kaker White Haven, Luzerne county,..

0. Albertson White Haven, Luzerne county...

1. A. Drigprs White Haven, Luzerne county...

No. shipped.

7

3 C. fl. Barker.

3 <J. .lones

1 R. IVuLson, ...

1 It. Warner. ...

1 J. Hinkle

1 .1. .S. Douglass,

1 R. P. Heilman,

May 4 W. Berliner, ...

Apr. 3 W. N. Johnson,

3 W. Dent

3 W. Hamilton, .

17 R. A. Park. ...

22 K. F. Payne. .,

•I'l M. W. Brittaiii.

22 T. B. Brittain,

22 G. W. Cole, ...

22 B. J. Harvey. .

22 J. C. Harvey, ..

June 6 H. Malloy

6 J. M. Hugh

6 S. Engle

6 R. Hannibal, ...

6 J. W. Cooper, ..

6 E. Adams

6 C. M. Drlggs. ..

6 C. W. Klchllne.

6

6

6

6

6

Apr. 5

5

A. C. Smyser. M. D.

J. Armstrong

J. S Noehrlg

White Haven. Luzerne county...

White Haven, Luzerne county,..

WllUamsport, Lycoming county,

G Schoeff I WllUamsport, Lycoming county.

5 J. C. Torman WllUamsport. Lycomtner county.

1.500

1.500

1,500

1.500

1,500

1,500

1,540

1,500

1.500

1,500

1,500

1.500

1,200

1.500

1.500

1.500

1.500

\,rm

1,500

1.500

1,500

1,5(J0

1,500

ttm

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

i.ax)

1,200

1,200

%m
1.200

l.SOO

i.aoo

1,500

1.500

1,500

il

Tofdl.



u

'<

REPORT OF THE

European Broion Trout Fry—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address. No.shipped. Volal.

1885.

April ii R. Li. Carpenter
. VVilliauisport, Liycomlng county. 1.H10

IS W, O. Fraley,
. Mawr Glen, Lycoming county,... 1,20

18 B. F. Campbell, Camnial, Liycoming county, 1,200

9*7 28 G. C. Swank North Mountain, Lycoming co.,.. 1,300

28 D. Gurtner Uuntersvllle, Lycoming county, ' 1.209

as E. B. Eddy Picture rocks, Lycoming county, 1,200

Apr. 17 J. P. Getter Belleville. Mifflin county 1.200

29 Frank Miller Danville, Montour county,

1,20(
Ju«e 3 J. W. Bonton ... Smethport, McKcan county, ....

3 C. McKean, Smethport. McKeaa county i,?ioc

3 G. E. Lauer I'ort Allegany, McKean county,. l,aO(

.•{ B. C. Tabee Port Allegany, McKean county,. t,m
3 C. R. Bard Port Allegany, McKean county,. l.aw

3 J. J. Waltre Port Allegany, McKean county,. 1,200

3 C. S. King Port Allegany, McKean county,. 1,200
1

3 V. E. Rawley Port Allegany, McKean county,. 1,200

Apr. 18 S. Darby Hlllsgrove. Sullivan county 1,200

Mar. 25 E. A. Rundell Tiuea. Tlosa countv i rjit\

25 D. B. Rundell, Tioga, Tioga county. i boo

25 C. A. Urell Tiofa, Tioga county i 500

% F. D. ReyHoldB, .. Tioga, Tioga county 1 500

Apr. 17 R. L. Bower Figart, Tioga county 1 300
1

« *D. G. Close Round Top, Tioga county 1,290

1

19 S. F. Miller, LochicI, Union county 1,200
1

May U Oil City Boat Club Oil City, Venango county 1,200
1

Apr. 2 V. Bilncr, Boucher, Westmoreland county,.. 1,500

2 W. H. KInsey, Boucher, Westmoreland county,.. 1,500

Mar. 27 .1. Mundy, Honesdale. Wayne county 1,500

21 V. S. Whlttaker Honesdale, Wayne county 1,500 -

27 F. Nell Hawley. Wayne county 1,500

108.800

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Rainboiv Trout Fry.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address.

18S4.

June 6 B. J. Bold,

W. R. Hayues,

13 R. Strong

13 TitUBvillc Gun Club

la Titusville Gun Club

l^ Titusville Gun Club, ...

23 J. Buch

23 H. 11. Everett,

28 C. C. McHugh

23 J. T. Mullieam,

July ;^0 G. Lelpold,

30 J. R. Johnson,

30 M. Savage

5 J. S. Rilling

June 6 Uniontown Sp'n Ass'n,..

6 Uniontown Sp'n Ass'n, ..

13 J. Borland

23 A. W. Jaclison,

23 A. Washer, ....

23 J. W. Cure

Aug. 8 T. Chambers, .

8 J. J. Shaffer, ..

8 C. Zchner

8 J. John.stun,

June 13 D. H. Ross, ...,

13 J. Barger

13 11. C. Ross

13 J. D. Ross,

23 J. K. Geinger, .

Aug^ 8 L. D. Durban, .

8 A. G. Niles, ....

June 6 J. Hamer

6 P. L. Livengood,

23 S. McLain.

23 J. J. Gildea,

7
I

H. S. Haskln, ...

R. H. Whlttaker,

Snow Shoe, Centre county,

Snow Shoe, Centre county

Shiremanstown, Cumberland co.,

Titusville, Crawford county, ..

Titusville, Crauford county, ..

Titusville, Crawford county, ..

Weissport, Carbon county,

VVei.>5.«sport, Carbon county,

Landlord, Carbon county

Lansford, Carbon county,

<:iearneld, Clearlield county, ...

Clearfield, Clearfield county, ...

Clearfield, Clearfield county, ...

Erie, Erie county

Uniontown, Fayette county, ....

Uniontown, Fayette county

Chri-stiana, Lancaster county,...

Willves-Barre, Luzerne county, ..

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,..

Tompkinsville. Lackawanna co.,

East Brook, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county,...

New Castle, Lawrence county,,..

New Castle, Lawrence county,...

Milroy. Mimin county,
,

Milroy, Mifflin county
i

Milroy. Mifflin county

Milroy, Mifflin county

Danville, Montour county
i

Stoneboro, Mercer countv . .
'

'1

Stoneboro, Mercer county, ...

Hooversvllle, Somerset county,..

Elk Lick, Somerset county, ..

Coal Dale, Schuylkill county...

Coal Dale, Schuylkill county,..

Gaines, Tioga county

Manhatten, Tioga county

L. Campbell ' Manhatten. Tioga county.

6
I

R. N. White Llgonier, Westmoreland county,

No.shipped

2.000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

4,000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

1.000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2.000

12,000

S,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2,000

10,000

63

Total.



H REPORT OF THE

Rainbow Trout Fry—Continued.

Date, i Name.

1894.

June 23

23

Postofflce Address.

J. W. Healy,

F. D. Waltz,

riPii.^ant Mount, Wayn^ county,

Now Foundland. Wayne county,

2,000

2,000

Hybrid Trout Fry.

Off. Doc.

No.shlpped. Total.

102,000

1895.
I

1

Apr. 12 Win. M. Potter . Phllipsburg, Centre county, . 1.500

12 1>. J. LaPorte,

12 E. S. Werner . Philipsburg, Centre county, .

1,500

..| 1,500

12 J. Barcns . Philipsburg, Centre county, . 1,600

17
i
F. Weaver Lock Haven, Clinton county,

Look Haven, Clinton county.17
j

J. H. Ludrick

1 , 2(M)

..j 1,200

2J> G. W. Hlrleman Renton, Columbia county
1

1.200

L'a D, Edwards, IJloomsburg, Columbia county,

.

l,2ii0

29 Hon. G. Herring Bloomsburg, Columbia county,

.

1.2IM)

29 J. Taylor Bloomsburg, Columbia county,

.

1,200

29 A. Moser Rloomsburg, Columbia county,.

Corry, Erie county3 R. C. Powell

1 , 200

1,200

3

4

20

20

20

23 '

1

1 ]

W. M. Weed Oorry, Erie county 1,200

1.500

1.200

1..100

L.-iOO

2,400

T. Pine

J. P, Austin

Cony, Erie county

Corry, Erie county

Win. Berliner Corry, Erie county.

r. W. Poke Corry, Erie county

r. H. Brown Corry, Erie county

R. N. White Ligonier, Westmoreland county,

Llgonler, Westmoreland county.

Ligonier, Westmoreland county.

I R. N. White

1.509 '

ill\. N. White

1,800

l.SOO

1 R. N. White Llgonler, Westmoreland county,

Ligonier, Westmoreland county.

Nanticoko, Luzerne county,

i F. Fowler

1,600

ic7. R. Eder

1,600
1

1.500 '

22 H. C. Dewev 1 Pittston, I^uzerne county

Pittston, Luzerne county

1

22
! II K. Hlleman

1,600

'

L.'iOO

22 B. W. Stark Pit f Ston. Luzerne county

ReedevillP. Mifflin county

WilUamsport, Lycoming county.

17 M. B. Taylor

l.SO«)

6 J. A. Pugh
1,500

1

1.500

6 J

C

C

. A. Pngrh Williamsport, Lycoming county,

Cammal, Lycoming county

North Mountain, Lycoming cc,

1,500

1,600 !

1.600

^

18 . G. Martyn

28
. E. Swisher

No. 17. PISH COMMTSSTONRRS.

Hybrid Trout i^ry—Continued.

Date. Name.

18%.

April 19
I

S. F. Miller

16
I
R. T. Hull

j

18 W. A. Gumble

May 9 Oil City Boat Club,

Mar. 27 A. Marck, Jr

27 H. A. Plum

27 H. J. Atkinson

-'7 J. Solllday

Postofflce Address

Lochiel, Union county

Bakersville, Somerset county,...

Hills Grove, Sullivan county.

Oil City. Venango county

Warren, Warren county

Hawley. Wayne county

Hawley, Wayne county

Havvley, Wayne county

Bock Bass.

1894.

July 30 W. J. Glen

June 6 T. J, Moore

6 J. M. P^rank

e M. Zinghing

C J. D. Weyandt,

13 Altoona Club House, ...

13 Altoona Club House. ...

13 Altnuna Club House, ...

13 Altoona Club House,

13 Altoona Club House

13 Altoona Club House

13 Altoona Club House,

Oct. 29 C. K. Yingllng

July 13 O. J. Conard

13 M. Hueshlzer

13 M. Hueshizer,

13 G. Moody Krau.se,

13 G. Moody Krause

13 A. K. .Steever

13 A. K. Steever

Aug. 16 V. M. Townsend

Dec. 28 J. J. Houck

Woodvllle, Allegheny county, ...

Altoona, Blair county

Hollidayaburg, Blair county, ...

Hollldaysburg, Blair county

Hollidaysburg. Blair county, ...

Altoona, Blair county

Altoona, Blair county

.\U».ona, Blair county

Altoona, Blair county

Altcona, Blair county

Alticna, Blair county

Alt<ona, Blair county

Rearing Branch, Blair county.. .|

NVw Uritaln, Bucks county
|

Pi ylcstown, Bucks county

I>oy!(.ctown. Bucks county

liumsleadville, Bucks county,

I'liinietcad\ ille, I Jucks county, ...

r.I.M li:iiii< s \-:illf«y, Huck.s county,
j

Mfthaiilcs Valley, Bucks county.

Beaver Falls, Beaver county. ...

Rta.linjr, Berk.« county

I;>''ading, BtrkH county
28 1. E. Uouck

^ 1 E. Houck
! Ht^adlne, Ufvkfi county.

June 6 W. W. McAteer i ,..,.on, fambria county. ..

6
j

A. H. Walters Johnetown, Cambria county

No.shipped.

2,400

1,500

1.500

l.SOO

1.500

1.500

1.500

l..'>00

50

SO

SO

50

50

SO

SO

m
m

I

H i

1

»i
iol

60

15

25
I

25

25

25

25

75

25

13

IS

60

60

Total.

68,800



REPORT OF THE

Rock Baas—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name.

vm,

June 6 J. B. Slater,

ft J. B. Hlghberger

6 B. C. Seeds.

6 J. M. Huber

6 Carrolltown Bod & GunC.

6 Carsoiltuwn Rod & GunC.

f
I

J. V. Mancher. M. D
Ott. 29 A. Rose

June G J. Rhody Rod & «un C,

« W. O. Smith

C W. O. Smith

6 W. O. Smith

19 Titusvllle Rod & Gun C,

19 Titusvllle Rod & Gun C.

19 Titusvllle Rod & Gun C,

21 C. E. Llndemen

July 5 J. Hatch

June 23 F. B. Cralp

JiHy M Col. J. P. Brlnton

20 D. Cope

Dee. 28 C. E. Huzeard

28 B. F. James, Jr

28 a. B. Walker

28 G. K. Walker

28 J. K. Crozler

Sept. 20 R. H. McCartney

20 F. R. Thompson

20 W. O. Walkw,

0«t. 29 C. If. Mec-k

3ft 8. M. Hepburne

29 W. S. KramartT

29 W. H. Wise

29 F. Conley

29 J. K. Saylor

June 13 J. W. Hoffman

13 A. T. niack

13 C. H. Backenstoe
I

13
I

O. V. Brlghtblll

Postofflce Addresa.

IS

13

E. Kepple, .

F. W. Ebel,

Johnstown, Cambria county,...

Cresson, Cambria county, ,

Cresson, Cambria couaty ,

Carrolltown, Cambria county,..,

Carrolltown, Cambria county...

Cariulltown, Cambria county,...

Carrolltown, Cambria county,...

Mineral Point, Cambria county,.

Coalport, Clearfield comity

I '.irw<nifcvi»K', Clearfield cfiunty,

«."uiwensvi!le. Clearfleld county.

( urw'.TJ'ville, Clearfield county,

Titusvllle, Crawford county

Titusvllle, Crawford county.

TllUBvllle, Crawford county,

Meadville, Crawford county

Centrevllle, Crawford county,...

Lehigh Gap, Carbon county

West Chester, Ches^ter county,..

Leonard, Cheater cuunty,

Kimberton, Chesttr county

KImberton, Chester coanty

Kimb<rton, Chester county,

Kimberton, Chester county

Kennel t Square, Chester county,

Carlisle, Cumberland county

Carlisle, Cumberland county

Carlisle, Cumberland county,....

Carlisle, Cumberland county, ...

Carlisle-, Cumberland county, ...

Carlisle, Cumberland county, ...

Carlisle, Cumberland county, ...

Carlisle, Cumberland county. .

Carlisle, Cumberland rounty. .

Harrisburg, Dauphin county, ..

Harrisburg, Dauphin county. ..

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county. ..

Harrlsbure, Dauphin county. ..

Harrisburp, Dauphin county, ..

Harrisburer, Dauphin county. ..

No.8hipped.

60

60

60

SO

im

w
10

s
125

60

60

W
60

60

M
tt

tt

IS

13

IS

25

2.>

25

50

50

5u

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50
!

SO
I

Total.

No. 17. PISH COMMISSIONERS.

Rock -6a»»—Continued.

87

1804.

June 13

13

13

13

IS

13

13

P. W. Ebel, .,

C. E. Youber, .

G. R. Pyne, ...

W. R. Sheaffer.

J. Ryne
,

D. Wlllier

C. N. Yeager, ..

13 W. Baker, M. D
13 J. W. Hoffman

13 D. W. Miller

July 13 R. Harper

IS J. R. Bumley

June 13 J. A. Small

13 W. L. Rltchey

13 J. Klippard

13 «. E. Fetter

13 J. H. Mitten

13 J. Rlmiok

13 J. Riniick

13 .1. S. Keanedy, M. D.,

13 I. J. Davis

13 F. Mehaffey

13 C. M. Dauson

13 C. Richter

13 J. H. AughlBbaugh, ...

13 C. A. Yoh

Aug. 16 R. M. Snider

Sept. 20 J. S. Kennedy

Oct. 29 F. Creamer

29 J. \v. Zullinger

29 J. R. Bingun

» C. D. Mlnehart

June 6 H. E. Butrls

6 T. W. Myton

6 L. B. Kline

« F. W. Stewart

6 H. B. Dunn

6 J. H. Weatbrook

Oct. 29 W. Garner

June 6 B. D. Rocheiiter,

HarrlBburg. Dauphin county. ..

Harrisburg, Dauphin county, ..,

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county. ...

Harrisburg, Dauphin county. ...

Harrisburg, Dauphin coanty. ...

Pillow, Dauphin county,

Pillow, Dauphin county,

Pillow. Dauphin county

Pillow, Dauphin county

Pisherville, Dauphin c«unty, ...

Glen Mills, Delaware county, ..,

Lenni, Delaware county,

Chambersburg, Franklin county.

Chambersburg. Franklin county.

Chambersburg, Franklin county,

Chambersbuag. Franklin county.

Chambersburg. Franklin county,

Chambersburg. Franklin county,

Chambersbarg, Franklin county,

Chambersburg. Franklin county,

Chambersburg, Franklin county.

Chambersbarg, Franklin county,

Chambersburg, Franklin county,

Chambersburg, Franklin county,

Chambersburg, Franklin county,

Chambersburg. Franklin county,

Waynesboro, Franklin county,...

Chambersburg. Franklin county.

Orratown, Franklin county

Orrstown. Franklin county

Orr,«!town. Franklin county

Orrstown, Franklin county

Huntingdon. Huntingdon lounty.

Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

Huntingdon. Huntingdon county,

Huntingdon. Huntingdon county.

Grafton, Huntingdon county, ...

Marion, Indiana county

m
50

80

SO

60

60

tt

16

as

16

16

16

IS

16

IS

16

2S

25

26

30

26

50

60

50

GO

50

50

60

60

60

60

60

60



« REPORT OF THE

Rock Bass—(Jontinued.

Date. Name.

1894.

June e W. S. Shields.

tj H. J. Thompson

<i E. Johnston

6 I. H. Rochester,

6 H. N. Hausher

6 R. M. Coulter

Oct. 29 Hon. H. C. Demuth,

June 13 A. M. Siegieat

13 J. G. StaufTer

13 C. Sherk,

13 S. Urick

13 W. W. Urick,

13 A. F. Tohse

13 W. L. Ukler

13 W. L. Wright

13 W. L. Wright,

13 J. W. Wright

13 a. J. Deitzler

13 C. S. Shaak

PostofDce Address.

Marion, Indiana county,

Marlon, Indiana county,

Marion, Indiana county

Marion, Indiana county,

Bartville, Lancaster county, ...,

Bartville, Lancaster county

Lancaster, Lancaster county, ..

Palmyra, Lebanon county

Palmyra, Lebanon county,

Myer.stown, Lebanon county, ..

Myerstown, Lebanon county, ..

Myerstown, Lebanon county, ..

Myerstown, Lebanon county, ..

Lebanon, Lebanon county, ....

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county ,

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county

13 W. L. Uhler,
| Lebanon, Lebanon county,

13 J. E. Mills,
I

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

13 Ci. P. Stoll Lebanon, Lebanon county.

l.-i J. Boyer

13 C. S. Howard, ...

n O. Mahn

13 J. S. Kreider, ...

13 A. M. Filbert

13 J. R. Seidel
,

13 T. J. Bollman, ..,

July i;f S. Urlch

June 23 J. C. Moffatt

23 S. Crow

23 C. I^renz

23 G. M. O'Kell

n S. B. Buckley, ...

24 A. I). Blacklnton.

24 ('. P. Ravage

24 W H. Bachman.

24 A. H. Allen

24 A. W. Close

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Myerstown, Lebanon county

Dunmore, Lackawanna county. .

.

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton. Lackiiwanna county,..

Scranton, 1 ackuwanna county,..

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,

Dunmore, Lackawanna county...

Dunmor»\ T^aikawanna county,..]

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,..!

Dunmore, Lackawanna county, .;

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,..

i

No.shipped.

60

50

50

50

60

m
m
m
60

i»

80

it

60

60

60

GO

60

GO

50

GO

GO

GO

50

50

50

50

50

50

5U

na

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

Off. Doc.

rotal.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Rock Bass—ConiiimedL.

Date. Name.

1S94.

June 24 G. B. Smith

24 H. A. Mace

-4 C. S. Motiska, ..

24 K. B. Long

24 A. C. Shoemaker,

24 A. Long

Aug. 8 H. W. Grigsby, .

8 D. L. Carr

8 J. Johnson,

S H. Woods

June 23 J, M Hill

Juno 23 J. M Hill

23 M. G. Sellers

23 M. G. Sellers

23 C W. Cortright. ...

23 C W. Cortright. ...

July 13 S. Crothers

13 W. T. B. Roberts, .

13 J. H. Drace

13 D. L. Crater

Aug. 12 H. T. Hunsioker, .

12 J. w. Parson,

Sent. 20 J. L. Register

Dec. 28 E. H. Moore

28 G. Smelther

June 13 Hon. P. J. Crl.ste.

13 L. B. Fonda

13 P. Johnson

13 G. C. Stahl

13 J. Frederick,

Oct. 29 W. P. Hull

29 W. P. Hastings

July 13 W. c. O'Neill

13 W. S. Hergeshelmer.

Dunmore. Lackawanna county,

Dunmore, Lackawanna county,

Scranton, Lackawanna county,

PJttston, Luzerne county

Pittston, Luzerne county

Wilkes-Barrc, Luzerne county,.

New Castle, Lawrence county,.

New Castle, Lawrence county,.

New Castle, Lawrence county,.

New Castle, Lawrence county,.

East Stroudsburg, Monroe co....

East Stroudsburg, Monroe co

East Stroudsburg, Monroe co,...

East Stroudsburg, Monroe co

East Stroudsburg. Monroe co

East Stroudsburg, Monroe co

Chestnut Hill. Montgomery co..

Fort Washington, Montgom'yco.,

Limerick, Montgomery county,..

Narclfcsa, Montgomery county,..

Iron Fridge, Montgomery county,

Willow Grove. Montgomery co.,

Ardmore, Montgomery county,...

Penllyn, Montgomery county

Penllyn, Montgomery county

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county.

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county.

Potts Grove, Northumberland co.

Milton, Northumberland county,

Milton, Northumberland county.

Philadelphia. Philadelphia co....!

Philadelphia, Philadelphia co.,..

f'cl. 2 Hon. H. C. Ford for

!
Delaware Water Gap (Philadelphia. Philadelphia co.,.,

June 6 P. L. Livengood
|
Elk Lick. Somerset county

July 13 C. F. seltzer Pottsville, Schuylkill county

Schuylkill Haven. Schuylkill co..

Mahoning City, Schuylkill co.,..[

Aug. 12 S. Buehler, ...

Sept. 20
I

W. Seddon. Jr.

,

u
34

24

24

25

25

24

24

24

24

24

24

13

15

15

IG

25

27

as

13

U
2G

»

»
m
n
m
18

If

BOO

50

15

25

«5

5S



REPORT OF THE

Rock Bass—Continued

Off. Doc.

Dale.

1^1.

Sept. 20

20

•M

Auk. 12

June 6

ti

C

«

%

6

«

6

6

6

19

23

6

i

«

•

6

6

6

6

«

Name.

n. R. Smith.

J. H. Lindemuth, ...

T. Snyder

P. Burritt

F. l>. Reynolds, ....

F. D. Reynolds, ....

W. M. Truax,

B. C. Field

D. C. McAIUstar. ...

D. C. McAllister, ...

B. B. Rundell,

C. A. Urell

C. A. Urell.

E. C. Field

Oil City Boat Club,

U. O. Sllkman

Ur. U. B. Anderson,

W. A. Johnson. ....

J. R. Griffith.

C. H. Wakefield

W. M. Cams

W. M. Miller

J. F. Menohcr

J. F. Manoher

n. M, Irwin.

D. M. Irwti

1899.

May 2 W. F. Kroadhcad, .

2 W. F. Broadheari. .

2 D. E. Montgomery,

Fostoflice Address. No.ahippcd.

Mahonins City, Schuylkill cu. ,..

Auburn, Schuylkill county

Snyder, Schuylkill county,
\

Uniondale. Susquehanna county,
|

Tioga, Tioga county

Tioga, Tioga county
t

Tioga, Tioga county
[

Tioga, Tioga county

Tioga, Tioga county,

Tioga. Tioga county
i

Tioga, Tioga county
,

I

Tioga, Tioga county
]

Tioga, Tioga county

Tioga, Tioga county '

Oil City, Venango county

Maplewood, Wayne county

L.atrobe, Westmoreland county,

Latrobe, Westmoreland county,

Liatrobe, Westmoreland «ounty,

Latrobe, Westmoreland county,

Laughinstown. Westmoreland co.

Ligonier. Westmoreland county,

L>lgonier, Westmoreland county,

Ligonier, Westmoreland county,

Franger, Westmoreland county,

Franger, Westmoreland county.

KIttanning,

Kittanning,

Kittannlng.

2 I). E. Montgomery, ' Klttanning,

2
j

E. S. Hutchison,

2
j

E. S. Hutchison,

2 H. J. Hays

2 H. J. Hays

2 W. Malcolm

2 W. Malcolm

2 P. H. Bush,

2 P H. BuBb,

Kittanninf?,

Kittannlng,

Kittannlng,

Kittannlng,

Klttanning,

Kittannlng,

Kittannlng,

Kittannlng,

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

Armstrong

county.

,

county,

,

county,

,

county,,

county,

.

county,

.

coanty,

.

county,

.

oonntjr,

.

countjr,

.

coanty,

.

coanty.

.

26

&
»
37

90

SO

M
GO

50

60

50

60

60

50

126

24

59

50

50

60

60

50

60

2o

60

M

60

60

50

60

M
W
50

10

60

60

60

SO

Total.

8,758

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Bock 5a5«—Continued.

a

May 2 E. R. McComell. ..

2 E. R. McComell, .,

2 J. Snyder

2 J. Snyder

2 E. R. Lrtje

2 W. L. Peart

2 E. C. Ross

Apr. 12 T. B. Keller

i2 E. Uarber,

12 T. D. Daughnbaugh.

12 T. J. Miller,

12 J. Hurley

12 H. F. Whilhem

12 J. Mi7rningred

May 6 R. Gingerich

«» J. H. Holtzinger

6 B. Btmier

8 Dr. D. J, Appleby, .

6 W. H. Daughnbaugh,

6 J. B. Bell,

6 J. E. Bell

8 J. B. Bell

6 C. F. Sargent

6 H. C. Lashby

6 S. W. When

6 C. G. Masters

6 Dr. H. W. Bender

28 a E. Whitmer,

2S AV. Carr

as S. Ballard

28 G. N. Nubery

28 U. J. Manley

Apr. 20 J. M. Bentz

29 T. C. Zimmerman

29 T. W. James

» A. Eckert

29 W. S. Byers

29
I
8. D. Zigler

May C. C. S. Faber.

L. Masonhevier,

Klttanning, Armstrong county,

Kittannlng, Armstrong county,

Kittannlng, Armstrong county,

Kittannlng, Armstrong county,

Kittannlng. Armstrong county,

Klttanning, Arrastron* county,,

Kittannlng. Armstrong county,.

Tyrone, Blair county

Tyrone, Blair county

Tyrone. Blair county

Tyrone, Blair county

Tyrone, Blair county,

Tyrone. Blalr county

Tyrone, Blalr coanty

Tyrone, Blalr county,

Tyrone, Blair county

Tyrone, Blalr county

Tyrone, Blalr county,

Tyrone. Blalr county

Bellwood. Blalr county

Bellwood, Blalr county

Bellwood, Blalr county

Bellwcod, Blalr county

Everett, Bedford county

Everett, Bedford county

Everett, Bedford county

Everett, Bedford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Troy, Bradford county

Carlisle, Cumberland county

Carlisle. Cumberland county

Carlisle. Cumberland county,..

Carlisle, Cumberland county...

CarllsTe, Cumberland county,,.,

Carlisle, Cumberland county....

Carlisle. Cumberland county....

(^1rllsIe, Cumberland county....

M
II

m

so

so

50

GO

60

60

60

80

60

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

M
40

40

40

40

40

40

40

40



No. 17.

S2

Name.Date.

18»o.

May 3 «'. S. Hockman,

9 \V. H. WHreham.

3 .1. }^. Butpm

P R Sheafpr

9 J. «'. SiHickman,

9 A. «'. <»'I»onnf|,

9 V\. N. Zinn

9 r. r. Huinrlch. .

9 .1. \V. Humer, ...

9 T. I.. Neff

9 J. E. Einstein, ..

9 J. 11. P'olman, ..

» ' A. J. Wetzel, ...

Ari'- 12 J. H. <:'ngswell. .

12 T. B. Westgate. .

May 9 W. M. Blosser, .

9 W. M. Blosser, ..,

16 R. H. Clark

16 J. T. Hunter

16 E. S. Mobley

16 E. H. Hastingrs, ..

16 E. B. Farwell, ...

Apr. 22 J. V. Einstein, ..

22 J. V. Einstein, ..

22 K(\. S. Herman. ..

22 Ed. S. Herman. ..

22 VV. S. Tunis

22 W. S. Tunis

22 W. S. Tunis

22 G. W. Beck

22 G. W. Beck

22 . G. W. Beck

22 E. Kepple

22 E. Kepple

22
;
E. Kepple

22

22

22

J. Pyne

J. Pyne

W. L. Frlck,

REPORT OF THE

Bock .6a««—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Postofflce Address. No. shipped,

• 'arllplo. f'nniberland munty, ..

rarltKlf, < 'umbfrland county,..

<~'arliple, Tumberland cmmty, ..,

("•arlisle, C'umbrrland county,..,

I'arlisir, Cumbtrlaiid county,...

Carlisle, ('umberland county,...

<*HrIiRlp, Cunibt'rland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Carlisle, Cumberland county,...

Titusville, Crawford county, ...

TitUBville, Crawford county, ...

Renove, Clinton county

Renovo. Clinton county,

Beech Creek, Clinton county,..

Beech Creek, Clinton county,..

Beech Creek, Clinton county,..

Beech Creek, Clinton county,..,

Beech Creek, Clinton county,..,

Harrisburg. Dauphin county
,

liarrJblturg', Dauphin county

Krirrlslurg, Dauphin county

HarriFturg, Dauphin county

Karruburg, Dauphin county

Hciri&bi'ig. Dauphin county

Harrirburg. Dauphin county

Hariifburg, Dauphin county

KaTTl^burg, Dauphin county,

Jiorripburg. Dauphin county

Hi. rrisrburg, Dauphin county

Herrls^burg, Dauphin county

Hiirrisburg, Dauphin county

Harrlpburg, Dauphin county

Harrisburg, Dauphin county

Ijarrifburg. Dauphin county

W. D. Harris llarrifburg. Dauphin county,

W. D. Harris, HtrrlFburg, Dauphin county.

40

40

40

40

40

40

40

*9

m
40

40

40

40

50

SO

80

80

«
40

40

40

SO

fO

10

so

BO

80

SO

l»
i

80

60

80

10

80

Total.

Date.

189:

Name.

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Bock Bass—Continued.

I

Postofflce Address.

S3

April 22 W. K. SheafEer,

00

Iiarrlfbur?, Dauphin county.

W. K. SheafCer
j

Karilsburg, Dauphin county....

May
9 J. Pyne

|
Harrlsburg, Dauphin county, ..

9 Mrs. J. Pyne i Harrlsburg, Dauphin county,

9 Mrs. J. Pyne
|

Harrlsburg, Dauphin county,

9 Mrs. J. Pyne I Hairltburg, Dauphin county, ..

Apr. 29 X. Shaw & Co Dents Run. Elk county

29 W. N. Johnson Drntb Run, Elk county

29 A. Dent Denis Run, Elk county

^^ ^- ^^"' Dents Run, Elk county

Alay 26 J. M. Reid Cci:riellsville, Fayette county...

26 G. S. Herbertson Cadwalader, Fayette county

26 M. Strong Biownsville, Fayette county

26 M. Strong
; Biovnsvil'e, Fayette county

26 M. Strong iJroT.-nsvllle, Fayette county

26 M. Strong Pir wnsville, Fayette county

26 W. H. Herbertson iircnnsville, Fayette county

26 S. S. Graham Br(vmsville, Fayette county

5 J. H. Rochester Marlon Centre, Indiana county...

5 W. Phillips Homer City, Indiana county

^- Elkin .Smuckburgh. Indiana county

C. U. Gepsler Indiana, Indiana county

F. Sanipon
; Indiana, Indiana county

J. W. Mitchell Hamilton, Jefferson county

J. Zeigler Punxsutawney, Jefferson county.

Ward Zeigler Punxsutawney, Jefferson county.

Apr. 29 E. M. Hattenstein Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 W. M. Spangler
i
Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 W. H. Ballman
i Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 D. U. Walmer. Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 H. W. Shay Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 W. Luhler Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 W. H. Deltzler
j
Lebanon Lebanon county

29 M. L. Lulhler
|
Lebanon. T.. ' mon county

29 G. F. Miller i Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 C. H. Welgley Leba^non, Lebanon county

29 H. M. Miller Lebanon, Lebanon county

29 E. Homberger Lebanon. Lebanon county

29 O. T. Graeff Lebanon. Lebanon county

29 G. W. Luigle
i Lebanon. Lebanon county

5

3

5

5

5

No.shlpped.

50

50

40

40

40

40

60

80

10

60

SO

H
M
SO

SO

so

so

40

40

M
40

40

40

40

40

50

50

m

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

60

Total.



64

I

REPORT OF THE

Eock -6a6'5—Continued.

Date.

1S95.

Name. Pustofflce Address.

April 29 E. G. Reinoehl, Lebanon. Lebanun county

29 R. K. Heilman ! Pittston, Luzerne county

29 E. W. Stark, Pittston, Luzerne county

29 G. J. Miller Pittston, Luzerne county

Aug. 29 B. F. Myers
|
Wilkes-Uaue, Luzerne county...

Apr. 29 W. Rubel

29 D. Mutthersbaugh,

29 D. Mutthersbaugh,

29 D. Mutthersbaugh,

29 \V. Prentz

29 A. Kline

29 \V. H. Logan

29 D. Haymaker

29 J. Knepp

29 E. Hoot

29 H. Camron

29 D. E. Johnson

29 A. Griffen

29 R. Brought

29 J. Smith

29 C. S. Garrett

29 J. Harris

29 Jno. Ax

29 M. Kennedy

29 E. V. Flick

Lewistown. Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mittiin county,

Lewistown, MilFlin county,

Lewistown, MiiHin coimty.

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistcwn, Mifflin county,

Lewistuwn, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

Lewistown, Mifflin county,

jewistown, Mifflin county,

Danville, Montour county, .,

29 C. Shultz. M. D Danville, Montour county.

May 27 W. E. Houswcrth

27 \V. E. Houswerth

27 W. E. Houswerth,

27 H. H. Grimm

Sellns Grrj\e, Snyder county,

Selins Grove, Snyder cuunty.

Selins Grove, Snyder county,

Middleburgh, Snyder county.

27

27

27

27

7 H. H. Grimm
j
Middleburgh, Snyder county

Middleburgh, Snyder county

Middleburgh, Snyder county i

i

Klingerstown. .Schuylkill county, '

Klingtrstown, Schuylkill county.

Klingerstown, .Schuylkill county.

Klingerstown, Schuylkill county,

Klingerstown, Schuylkill county,
j

Klingerstown. Schuylkill county,
j

Kling(»rstown. Schuylkill oountv, 1

27 H. H. Grimm, .,

27 H. H. Grimm, ..

27 M. S. Rathermel,

27 I. Romberger, ..

27 W. O. Deltzel. ..

V. Weist

Q. A. Wolf, .

R. W. Smith,

F. F. Knorr.

No.shipped.

50

50

50

50

40

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

50

a%

50

60

50

50

50

60

35

33
I

35

IS
I

M
as

85

85

85

85

Off. Doc.

Tot.%1.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Rock -fioss— Continued.

Large Mouth Black Bass.

1894.

July 27

27

27

27

27

Aug, 3

3

3
I

S
'

J. H. Stoech Wetona, Bradford county, ...

R. C. Rendall Troy, Bradford county

C. F. Sayles Troy. Bradford county, .

'

S. E. Whitmer Troy. Bradford county
i

D. Rockwell Troy. Bradford county I

F. M. Bixler Wolfsburg. Bedford county I

W. R. Pierson Wolfsburg. Bedford county

H. R. Hershberger Bedford, Bedford county i

^ Sa"PP Bedford, Bedford county

G. C. Stlffler Bedford. Bedford county,

^- ^hlte Bedford. Bedford cour.ty

10»

100

100

100

100

100

100

100 '

100

100

100

«

^ate. Name.
PoBtofflce Address. No.shipped. T-jtal.

1895. ^

May 27 C. W. Klinger
. Klingerstown, SchHylklll county, ^ i

2 W. P. McKee, Cllntonvllle, Venango county, 50
*

2 W. P. McKee Clintonvllle. Venango county. 50
'

2 G. S. Weaver Scrubgrass. Venango county, . 50
<i

2 B. C. Simpson OH City, Venango county, 50
,

M

5 H. S. Graham Seward, Westmoreland county,. 40

5 H. S. Graham Seward. Westmoreland county, 40
6 T. L. Berkey Bolivar. Westmoreland county, 40
5 T. Gilpin Bolivar, Westmoreland county, 40

•

26 H. V. Harvey Boucher, Westmoreland county 30 •

26 H. V. Harvey, Boucher. Westmoreland county. 30
26 P. Robertson, Bolivar, Westmoreland county. 40
26 W. C. Kelly Bolivar, Westmoreland county, . 40
26 W. P. France Bolivar, Westmoreland county, . 40
26 G. Wynn Fort Palmer, Westmoreland co., 40
26 T. J. Loughery Ligonier, Westmoreland county, 40
26 O. R. McCally Llgonler, Westmoreland county. 30
26 W. H. Laury. Jr.. Ligonier, Westmoreland county, JO
26 W. L. Smith Llgonler, Westmoreland county. 30

26 C. R. Long Ligonier, Westmoreland county 30
"

26 R. N. White Ligonier, Westmoreland county. SO

26 R. N. White Llgonler, Westmoreland county. 80
2 J. P. Hunter Warren, Warren county SI

I

i
8.645

5-17-95



II'

M REPORT OF THE

Large Mouth Black Bass—Continued.

Off. Doc. No. 17.

Date.

1894.

Aug. 3

3

Dec. 28

28

July 30

30

30

20

30

30

Aug. 3

June 23

July 27

27

27

27

27

*>?

Name. Postofflce Address.

E. Deckerhoof,

J. Killinger, ...

J. J. Hauck, .

G. B. Walker,

Bedford, Bedford county, ...

Bedford, Bedford county, ...

Reading, Berks county

Xlmberton, Chester county.

S. Barrett
i
North Point, Indiana county,

W. M. Farman,

A. Neal

J. G. Michell, .

Funxsutawney, Jefferson county,

Hamilton, Jefferson county

Hamilton, Jefferson county

A. H. Xeal Hamilmn, Jefferson county

J. C. Neal
j

Hamilton, Jefferson county

W. M. Fairman
j
Punxsutawney, Jefferson county,

M. Miller I Wilket-Barre, Luzerne county...

F. Arnold
j
Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,

H. A. Steel Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,

E. B. Eddy. ..

J. H. Girton, .

O. W. Wilson,

Sept. 20

Dec. 28

Oct. 2

July 30

Piinure Rocks. Lycoming county,

Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,

Pictur.? Rocks. Lycoming county,

W. H. Steel
\
Pi-nuif Rocks, Lycoming county,

C. H. Bltler
| Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,

J. H. Burrors Picture Rocks, Lycoming county,

C. N. Hohynex Picture Rocks, iycomlng county,

Hon. H. C. Demuth Lun. \:^t£i. Lancaster county

B. H. Shutt Penllyn. Montgomery county

Hon. H. C. Ford for
j

Delaware Water Gap, .. Philadelphia, Philadelphia co

T. J. Robinson r.olivar, Westmoreland county,..

No.shipped. loinl.

Small Mouth Black Bass.

1894.
i

I

July 13 D. GatBwals, Jr
,

Gordenville, Bucks county,...

13 G. Gatswals Gordenville, Bucks county,...

Aug. 12 F. A. LeFever New Britain, Bucks county,.

3 F. Herkins Bedford, Bedford county,

3 P. Leonard, Bedford, Bedford county

3 G. Rush nedford, Bedford county

3 J. Lutz Bedford, Bedford county

16 Beaver Falls R. & G. C, Ueaver Falls, Beaver county,

100

100

li

13»

in

1^

•m

m
34

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

250

300

I2.i

100

100

100

100

100

123

100

300

3.887

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Small Mouth Black ^u6s-Continued.

67

L>ate. Name. Postofflcfc Address.

Reading, Utrks county,

Reading, Kerks couny.

1894.

Dec. 28 I. E. Hauck

28 S. Hauck,

July 13 N. D. Davis Leonard. Chester county

13 G. M. Strode
j

^^gt Chester, Chester county,..

13 I. Saylor Parkerfoid. Chester county

13 G. H. Wertler Wickerton, Chester county

Aug. 12 L. C. Hughes
|
Devault. Chester county

12 H. A. Tyson spring City, Chester county. ...

12 J. Crowley gpring City, Chester county, ...

12 A C. Sheeler
|
Spring City, Chester county, ...

Sept. 20 R. J. Davis,

Dec. 28 J. Flint

28 J. G. Robinson,

28 G. B. Walker

28 C. E. Huzzard
\ Kimberton, Chester county

Aug. 3 W. W. Deichman Seagertown, Crawford county....

3 D. S. Richmond Meadville. Crawford county

9 A. W. Kyner Shippcnsburg. Cumberland co

9 G. B. Mater ^amp Hill. Cumberland county,

9 J. F. Dapp Camp Hill. Cumberland county.

Sept. 20 C. N. Spahr Carlisle. Cumbfriand county

•j Wickerton, Chester county,

Spring City, Chestf^r county

\

Kennett Square. Chester county.

' Kimberton, "'hrster countv

Oct. 29 A. Rose, Mineral P. int. Camoria county,

Aug.

29 C. A. Shaffer Mlnenl Point. Cambria county,

29 J. H. NeviU Mineral Point, •"ambria county,

29 J. A. Page Mlner.il Point. Cambria county,

9 F. Bender Fairview, Dauj bin county

9 J. Swartzes.
•; Falrview. Pauiihin county

9 E. S. McKnlght
|

Chambersbuig, Franklm county,.

9 J. Rimich
j
Chambersburfc, Franklin county,

.

i

9 A. R. McCurdy Fannettsburgh, Franklin county,

9 W. M. Rice,
i Willow Hill, Franklin county

9 D. C. Unger Waynesburg. Franklin county,...

9 G. D. Llautt ' New Bridge. Franklin coimty

9 D. H. Shoemaker ' Amberson Valley. Fianklin co.,..

Sept. 20 J. S. Kennedy
[
Chambersburfe. Franklin county,

Aug. 8 Geo. Permar [Newcastle, La wr^-nce county, ...

S H. Cooper New Cnstle, Lawrence county,...

8 W. Smith I N'^w Castle, Lawrence county,...

8
I

F. Nlckam
\

New Castle. Lawrence county. ...|

16 H. W. Grigsby i New Castle. Lawrence cuunty,..|

I

No. shipped.

25

2S

15

15

15

15

100

100

100

100

N
I

s
» '

It

tt

»0

250

100

100

100

50

36

25

25

25

100

IdO

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

50

2.5

25

25

25

100

ToUl.
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Small Mouth Black Bass—Continued.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address.

1894.

Aug. 16 A, Davis,
| Edinburgr, Lawrence county,

16 H. Carpenter, Pulaski, Lawrence county,

J. Fleupk, Trout Hun, Lycoming county,...

E. E. Berger Trout Run, Lycoming county,...

J. C. Neyhart Trout Run, Lycoming county,..,

Sept. 20 Hon. H. C. Demuth Lancaster, Lancaster county

Oct. 29 Hon. H. C. Demuth,
; Lancaster, Lancaster county,....

June 23 N. A. Geisinger Broadheadville, Monroe county,..

23 H. E. Geisinger, Broadheadville, Monroe county,..

July 13 G. B. Roberts
j
Bala, Montgomery county,

13 D. L. Crater i Narcissa, Montgomery county,...

Aug. 12 F. W. Weber Green Lane, Montgomery county,

12 J. D. Gerhart ' East Greenville, Montgomery co.
I

12 E. M. Stauffer ! East Greenville, Montgomery co.
i

12 C. S. Stover Kulpsville, Montgomery county,

12 H. Fryer skippack. Montgomery county,..

12 J. S. Schwenk Schwenksvllle, Montgomery co.,

12 H. T. Hunslcker Iron Bridge, Montgomery county,

12 H. T. Hunslcker Iron Bridge, Montgomery county,

12 H. T. Hunslcker Iron Bridge, Montgomery county,

12 A. H. Nyce Morwood, Montgomery county,..

12 M. Rled West Conshohocken, M'tgom'y, CO.

1- B. Riles West Conshohocken. M'tgom'y, CO.

12 J. R. Barr ^-^g^ Conshohocken. M'tgom'y, co.

12 H. A. Markley
j

^-ggj Conshohocken, M'tgom'y, co.

12 P. Hertzog
;
West Conshohocken, M'tgom'y, co.

12 W.J.Pennington
|
West CDnshohccKen, M'tgom'y, co.

12 E. Butterworth
!
We^t Conshohocken, M'tgom'y. co.

12 E. Haley West Consihohocken, M'tgom'y, co.

12 T. Dougherty
i West Conshohocken. M'tgom'y, co.

12 F. Jacobs
j

^e.n Cci:<]iohocken. M'tgom'y. co.

Sept.
2 E. P. Kunkle .....j For- W..hJr.ton, M'tgom'y. co.

Dec. 28 J. H. Stempler
! Conshohr.cken, Montgomery co..

28 M. U. Hallowell Conshohocken, Montgomery co.,

Cf.nphohocken, Montgomery co.,

Conshohocken, Montgomery co.,

Conshohocken, Montgomery co.,

2S S. L. Whitton

28 G. X. Highly

28
,

H. G. J. Hallowell

28

28

J. J. Lowghery
I Conshohocken. Montgomery co..

I Conshohocken, Montgomery co.,
J. C. Tracy,

^^^^ Conshohocken. Montgomery co.,

No.shipped.

100

100

100

100

100

106

100

2i

u
u

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

ICO

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

100

60

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

16

Off. Doc.

Total.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Small Mouth Black 5as«—Continued.

Date.

1894.

Name. Postofflce Address.

Dec. 28 J. J. Finney Conshohocken, Montgomery co..

July 23 H. J. Doolittle Eidred, McKean county

23 E. A. Barden LKlred, McKean county

23 T. L. Sartwell Eidred, McKean county

Aug.
8 L. D. Durban Sioneboro, Mercer county

8 A. G. Miles Stoneboro. Mercer county

16 N. Martin Jamestown, Mercer county

16 Hon. J. S. Fruit Sharon, Mercer county

9 D. Muttersbargh. Lowislown, Miinin county

Oct. 29 W. P. Hull Milton. Xorthumberland county,

29 Hon. P. J. Criste Milton. Xorthumbeiland county.

July 13 W. S. Hergesheimer Philadelphia, Philadelphia co....

Oct. 2 Hon. H. 0. Ford for

Delaware Water Gap, .. Philadelphia, Philadelphia co.,..

29 E. Becker Philadelphia, Philadelphia co

July 13 F. Deblanc Pottsville, Schuylkill county, ...

13 C. F. Seltzer Pottsville, Schuylkill county. ...

13 F. L. Cooch PHisville. .Schuylkill county

13 F. L. Cooch Pottsville. Schuylkill county

13 D. H. Seibert Pottsville. .Schuylkill county

-vug. 12 C. C. Burchhlll .^h.nandoah. Schuylkill county, ..

12 R. D. Hagenbuch .Shenandoah. .Schuylkill county, ..

12 C. H. Hagenbuch Shenandoah. Schuylkill county. ..

12 R. D. Hagenbuch Shenandoah. Schuylkill county, ..

12 J. Robbins Shenandoah. Schuylkill county, ..

12 C. H. Hagenbuch Shenandoah. Sohujlkill county, ..

12 J. S. Russel Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, ..

12 S. Buehler Schuylkill Haven, Schuylkill co.,

12 S. Buehler Schuylkill Hav-n. Schuylkill co.,

Sept. 20 C. F. Seltzer
''

Pottsville. Schuylkill county, ...

2 C. W. Parkin Pottsville. Schuylkill county. ...

20 F. Deblanc Pottsville, Schuylkill county, ...

20 D. Achey .Vdanisdale, Schuylkill county....

20 O. Mantz
|

Mantz. Schuylkill county

20 J. L. Bobbs ' Polo Alto. Schuylkill county,..,

^- ^°^'^ Port Carbon. Schuylkill county.

H. F. Potter '

Minersvllle. Schuylkill county,...

C. >:istler
j

Kepner. Schuylkill county

C. Klstler Kepner, Schuylkill county

20

20

20

20

li

26 I

U '

400

300

106

25

25

IS

20 J. Deltrich
j
Minersville. Schuylkill county.

500

15

100

100

150

15

loO

300

100

100

100

100

100

:-.)0

100

100

50

50

50

50

100

50

50

60

50

50

60

69

No. shipped.
]

Total.
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Small Mouth Black Bass—Contiuued.

Off. Doc.
No. 17.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address. No.shlpped. To'al.

Uniondale, Susquehanna county,

Havvley, Wayne county

1894.

Aug. 9 P. Burritt

June 23 J. Atkins

23 L. Atkins
i Hawlcy, Wayne county,

93 F. C. White Hawley, Wayne county,

23 J. Mlllham I Hawley, Wayne county.

Aug. 9 F. Brittenbaker Honesdale, Wayne county.

9 E. F. Dudley Honesdale, Wayne county, ..

Oct. 29 M. Forbes, Greensburg. We.stmoreland co.,..

White Bass.

18d4.

Oct. 29

Sept. 20

20

20

20

20

20

20

2

29

30

2

•^- ^- 2^1' Bellwood, Blair county

H. G. Rinehart Carlisle, Cumberland county,

E. Connelly
j
Carlisle, Cumberland county,

R. S. Moorhead
;

Harrisburg, Dauphin county.

X. Zern, Orrstown, Frankiin county.

Oct.

Oct.

D. A. Zimmerman, Orrstown. Franklin county, ..

J. E. Johnson
I Orrstov.n, Franklin county, ..

J. N. Winter
! Orrstown, Frankiin county, ..

J. J. Rhone Orrstown, P'ranklin county, ..

Hon. S. B. Stilwell Scranton, Lackawanna county,,

Hon. H. C. Demuth Lancaster, Lancaster county,

J. T. Blair,

Hon. H. C. Ford for

Delaware Water Gap, .. Philadelphia, Philadelphia co.,..

Greenville, Mercer county,

Yellow J^erch.

100

24

25

100

100

150

100

u
IS

S3

u
IS

u
15

13

700

350

71S

1,000

10.87S

2,998

18M.

.— -__ —'-—^

—
^

July 13 M. Hulshizer I'oylestown, Bucks county 150

13 M. Hulshizer Doylestown, Bucks county 150

13 F. A. LaFever, Xew Britain, Bucks county 150

13 G. Moody Krause Plumsteadvllle, Bucks county,... 150
13 G. Moody Krause, Plumstcadville, Bucks county,...'

! 130
13 A. R. Steever '

.Mechanic A'allfy, Bucks ci unty,

.

160

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Yellotv Perch—Continued.

71

Date, Name.

1S94.

July 13 A. R. Steever, ,

13 J. Y. Jacoby, ...

13 S. A. Walter, ...

30 T. J. Moore

30 A. R. Traugh, ..

30 S. Mllliken

30 T, McCloskey, ..

30 J. W. GromlUer,

30 C. L. Douglass, .

Postofflce Address.

Mechanic Valley, Bucks county,

SellersvUle, Bucks county

Point Pleasant, Bucks county,

.

Altoona, Blair county

Hollidaysburg, Blair county. ..

Hollidaysburg, Blair county, ..

Hollidaysburg, Blair county, ..,

Hollidaysburg, Blair county, ..,

Bellwood, Blair county

30 F. E. Douglass
j
Bellwood, Blair county.

Oct. 29 A. B. Stewart,

Aug. 3 E. S. Ashcome,

Frankstown, Blair county

Rlddlesburg, Bedford county,..

3 J. S. Steel
|

Yellow Creek, Bedford county,

3 H, W. Cogan
j
Yellow Creek, Bedford countv,

Wolfsburg, Bedford county, .,

Wolfsburg, Bedford county, ..

Wolfsburg, Bedford county, ..

West Chester, Chester county,

,

3 S. D. Carney

3 J. C. Carney

3 J. J. Holf

July 13 Col. J. P. Brinton

Sept. 20 R. S. Moorhead
|

Harrisburg, Dauphin county, ...

20 Hon. F. E. Ebel
I

Harrisburg, Dauphin county
i

Aug. 3 S. Hamch ! Waynesboro, Franklin county,..

Sept. 20 J. S. Kennedy, M. D
|

Chambersburg. Franklin county,

20 J S. Kennedy, M. D '• Chambersburg. Franklin county,

Aug. 3 J. Benner I Petersburg. Huntingdon county,

Oct. 29 H. H. Waite, Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

29 J. S. Africa i Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

29 C. Hawn
j
Huntingdon, Huntingdon county.

29 G. Greenberg I Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

29 H. J. Gardner i Huntingdon, Huntingdon county,

July 30 S. Barrett X.rth Point, Indiana county

30 R. S. Blose,
| Hamilton. Jefferson county

30 J. C. Neal ! Hamilton, Jefferson countv
I

30 A. H. Neal
j

Hamilton, Jefferson county

30 W. J. Lamlson I Hamilton. Jefferson county

30 Punxsutawney Gun Club, i Pun.xsutawnev. .Jefferson countv,
I

June 23 G. W. O'Kell ' Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

23 W. H. Storrs '. Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Oct. 2 Hon. S. B. Stilwell Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

July 27 C. H. Butler I Picture Rocks, Lycoming county.

Aug. 9 J. C. Neyhart Tr ut Hun. Lycoming: county,...

No.shlpped. I

150

IJiO

150

100

100

lOO

100

100

100

125

225

75

73

75

75

73

75

100

75

300

100

60

69

75

180

150

m
130

ISO

100

100

100

100

100

m
S3

35

1,000

100
,

?otal.
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REPORT OF THE

Yellow Ptrch—Continued.

Off. D JC.

Date. Name. Postofflce Adc'rtES.

#*,• #.,•»«»« • I

29 H. R. Feick,

29 T. J. Hagg,

Milton, XorthumbfiiaiKl cumy.,

Milton, Xorthuniberland county,

,

I

Milton, Xorthuirbeiiand county,.

13 W. T. B. Roberts.

13 W. C. Jaggers

Sept. 20 E. Becker

June 23 Col. J. West

July 13 C. F. Seltzer

Aug. 12 C. C. Burchill, ...

29 H. Guuger
|

Milton. Northumberland county.

.

July 13 ^V. E. Meehan
i Philadelphia. Philadelphia Co....

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co....

Philadelphia, Philadelj^hla Co.,..

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co.,..

Sheldon, Susquehanna county,..

Pottsville, Schuylkill county

Shenandoah. Schuylkill county,,.

Shenandoah, .Schuylkill county,..
12 C. C. Bu-ohni

Sept. 20 J. Bobbs jpaio aUo, Schuylkill county
^^ ^- ^°'"

I Mahoning City, Schuylkill Co....

^° ^- ^"'''^
I

Mahoninjr City. Schuylkill Co....

20 W. A, Bensinger, Jr
: Mahoning City. Schuylkill Co.,..

20 T. Snyder
; Snyder. Schuylkill er.untv

July 30 T. J. Robinson I noliv.r. Westmoreland countv...
Aug.

9 E. F. Dodley
! H,.K.dale, Wayne county

9 F. Britenbaker
|

Honesdale, Wayne county,

^ ^- ^''•^''^'"
Yorkana. York cum v.

No. shipped. Toxt.l

1894.

Aug. 9
i C. E. Berger

|

Trout Run, Lycoming county,...

9 W. Commell Trout Run, Lycoming county,...

9 J. Fleupp
! Trout Run, Lycoming county,...

16 H. W. Grigsby
, xew Castle, Lawrence county,,..

16 J. Hoover Newcastle, Lawrence county, . ..

16 H. Woods xtw Castle, Lawrence county,...

Oct. 29 Hon. H. C. Demuth Lancaster, Lanca.^fr cuunty

July 13 G. B. Roberts Bala. Montgomery .ounty

13 D. L. Crater Narci.ssa. Montgomery county,...

13 J. B. Long
, xarcissa, Montgomery county,,..

Aug. 12 J. W. Parson Willow Grove, Montgomery Co. .

.

Sept. 20 C. H. Kunkle
| Fort Washington, Montgy Co....

June 13 H. Ganger
i Milton, Northumberland county..

13 T. C. Heenen
;

Milton, Northumberland county..

Oct. 29 Hon. P. J. Crlste Milton. Northun.b.rland ,oun,y,.

29 W. P. Hull Milton, Northumberland county,,

29 D. dinger.

100

100

100

100

100

100

350

150

150

150

50

50

200

200

123

181 •'

123

125

125

175

150

100

50

75

150

123

100

SO

50

50

50

50

100

125

123
I

300

10, 270

Xo. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Sun Fish.

Date.

1894.

Sept. 20

Aug. 8

8

July 13

June 13

13

13

July 13

Name. Postofflce Address. No.shipped.

Hon. F. W. Ebel ! Harrlsburg, Dauphin county.

G. F. Grigsby,

W. D. Wallace,

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

New Castle, Lawrence county,..

J. H. Drace
|

Limerick. Montgomery county,..

D. dinger,
j

Milton, Northumberland county,.

H. Gauger
|
Milton, Northumberland county,.

Hon. P. J. Criste I Milton. Northumberland county,.

W. E. Meehan,
^
Philadelphia. Philadelphia Co....

Large Grass Pike.

1894.

June 20 Wm. Cummell, Scranton, Lackawanna countv,

Large Wall-Eijed Pike.

1894.

Delaware Water Gap, . .

.

Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co.,,

Large Mascolunge.

1894. I

June 23 Hon. S. B. Stllwell, Scranton, Lackawanna countv.

Common Cat Fish.

50

25

23

15

100

IC")

lO-J

TO

Oct. 2 Hon. S. B. Stllwell Scranton, Lackawanna county,.. 25

2 Hon. H. C. Ford, for

20

n

rnai.

4!^

45

IS

1894.
1

July 13 B. C. Mitchell Brandamore, Chester county

Lock Haven, Clinton county

Harrlsburg, Dauphin county, ...

Dec. 14 Wm. Brown

15

Sept. 20 Hon. F. W. Ebel

50

50

July 13 A. Kaul St. JIarv's Klk rniinrv
15

75
Oct. 2 Hon. S. B. Stllwell Scranton, Lackawanna county, .

29 Hon. P. J. Crlste, Milton. Northunili'ihind county,. 25

230



I

H
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REPORT OF THE

Spotted Catfish.

Off. Doc. No. 17.

Date. Name. Postof!i?e Addiesr. No.shipped.

1S95.

April 22

May 6

6

April 22

22

29

29

29

29

29

June 10

May 28

Sept. 8

April 29

29

May 2

A. Roat Harri.'burg^, Dauphin county,..,

Ed. Marsh Corry, Erie county

W. S. Shields, Marion Center, Indiana county,

Hon. S. B. Stllwell Scrantun, Lackawanna county,.

Hon. S. B. Stllwell, Scranton, Lackawanna county,.

T. J. Ballman Lebanon, Lebanon county,

T. J. Ballman, L^-Iiaii.>n. Lebanon county,

VV. W. Spangler, Lebanon, Lebanon county

D. Yt . Walmer Lebanon, Lebanon county

H. W. Walker Lebanon, Lebanon county

H. W. Grigsby New Castle, Lawrence county

R. Innes Bodines. Lycoming county

H. A. Senderling Limerick. Montgomery county,..

T. F. Tuckay Milion. Northumberland county,.

Hon. P. J. Crlste.

H. P. Hunter

Milton, Northumberland county,,

Warren. Warren county

German Carp.

1S94.

Dec. 14

14

i-i

14

14

14

2S

14

28

9 •

2?

2S

12

12

Dr. J. M. Dumm Mack- yville, Clinton county

Dr. J. M. Dumm Mackeyville. Clinton rounty

Dr. J. M. Dumm Mackeyville, Clinton county

F. M. Council Lock Ila^en, Clinton county,...

\Vm. Brown Lock Haven. Clinton county,...

J. L. Croft Mile* Grove. Centre county,...

D. L. McDermott Mt. Holly Springs, Cumb'd Co.,

C. W. Spettigue Wilcox. Elk county

J. B. Chaffee Hatch Hollov.-, Erie county

D. W. Hatch Hatcii HolLw, Erie county

W. Doollttle Hatch Hollow. Erie county

D. F. James Hatch Hollow. Erie county

E. Hlghouse & Son Warren. Warron county

F. Hohman Warren. Warren county

1S9.J.

Kar. 2:; E. H. Bearijsley.

2: M. L. G!ai=gow.

Tliu.sville. Crawford county,

Glasgow. Cambria county

«
M
30

2o0

50

SO

so

50

50

40

50

50

75

75

2.J0

25

50

50

60

SO

100

100

too

100

so

RO

as

IS

Total.

1.140

8^

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

German Carp—Continued.

75

Date.

1895.

Mar. 23

April 12

17

17

17

20

Mar. 23

23

April 20

Mar. 23

23

Name. PoBtoffice A.ddreii

S. Hess ,| Wilmcre, Cambria county,

E. H. Hastings

Jno. T. Hunter

E. S. Mobley,

R. H. Clark

J. Dlngefult

T. J, C. Ripple

F. C. Stewart

N. A. Kidder

G. D. Mead,

J. M. Yockey

Beech Creek, Clinton county,....

Beech Creek, Clinton county,....

Beech Creek, Clinton county

Beech Creek, Clinton county

Corry, Erie county

Rock Hill Furnace, Hunt. Co.,.

Pleasantvllle, Venango county,

.

North Warren, Warren county,..

Garland, Warren county

Salina, Westmoreland county,...

J. Whltesell ' Avonmor, Westmoreland county,

No.shipped.

IS

50

m

u

m

n
15

%)Tal.

33a

r



76 REPORT OF THE Off. Doc.

EASTERN HATCHERY.

^

Few prettier or more suitable sites for a hatching station could be
selected than the Eastern station. It is nestled among beautifully
rolling hills on the banks of the Little Lehigh, four miles from Allen-
town.

It has about the same capacity as the station at Corry, and nearly
the whole Eastern portion of Pennsylvania is dependent on this
hatchery for its supply of brook trout fry.

The streams rising in the Blue Ridge, the brooks of the Pocono,
the tributaries of the Lehigh, Schuylkill, Delaware, the Juniata and
the Middle Susquehanna receive their trout supply from this hatch-
ery. It ds in this hatchery that the heaviest demand for fry comes,
and were it not for the careful and skillful management of Mr. John
Greveling, the supply would probably be not nearly as large as it is.

Mr. Creveling has been with the Commission since the establishment
of the first hatching station, at Marietta, and it is the intention of the
Commissioners to give him the superintendency of the shad station
at Bristol on the completion of that building.

It is unfortunate that the State does not own the ground on which
the hatching house stands, as long as it is leased property, there is
a natural hesitation !n making anything save absolutely necessary
improvements.

The State sliould owu ihis property, which is ample in size to make
such extensions as will probably attord abundant facilities for the
w^ork of the Commissioners for many vears to come.
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Nc. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry.

Date.

1894.

Name. Postofllce Address.

June S M. J. Lennon Uowmans. Carbon county,

S S. A. Wagner Uowmans, Carbon county.

July 3 H. C. Demuth Lancaster, Lancaster county,

June 2& G. W. Roberts iJala, Montgomery county

S W. B. Meehan Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co.

22 W. E. Meehan Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co.

2'J "\V. E. Meehan Philadelphia, Philadelphia Co.

No.shlpped.

1,2U0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

2,000

2,000

77

r.tal.

2,4uO

5.2

lO.OuO

1895.

Mar. 2S. P. A. T. Bower Granite Hill, Adams county.

30 G. W. Riffle Littlestown, Adams county,..

30 H. W. Long Gettysburg, Adams county,.,

30 A. H. Kready Orrtanna, Adams county, ..

May 2 J. T. Long, Gettysburg, Adams county,..

April 1.'. G. H. Lutz

13 R. S. Wright, .

15 George Smouse,

13 John Lutz

15 W. F. Biddle, .

15 John E. Ott, ..

!.> John Killinger.

15 J. J. Burris. .

.

15 Louis Saupp. ..

15 H. Schaffer, ...

15 A. L. Little, ...

15 D. White

15 A. E. Fyan. ...

15 H. W. Smith. ..

15 C. G. Masters,

15 James Book. ..

15 J. T. Alsit

15 A. B. Biddle. ..

15 E. R. Fluke. ..

22 G. P. Hall

22 W. B. Aaron. .

22 Laurence Over.

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Lledford, Beiiford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Charlesvllle. Bedford county,

.

Charle.svllle, Bedford county,

.

Bedford, Bedford county

BedfurJ, Cfdford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Dadford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Bedford, Bedford county

Patience, Bedford county

Everett, T'edford ('unty

Bedford, Jk;;. rd county

Bedford. Bedford cuunty

Koontzville. Bedford county,.

Six Mile Run, Bedford county,

Loysburg. Bedford county

Loysburg. Bedford county

Loysburg. Bedford county

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

l,2tW

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

l,2i30

1,20!*

2.400

1,200

1.200

1,200

if11

e.ooi



REi'ORT c;f the:

Brook Trout Fy^— Coutiuued.

l^aie. Name. Postofflce A'^drtss. No.shipped.

1&95.
I

i
I

April 22 H. H. Fisher, Loysburg, Bedford county 1,200

May 31 J. M. Reynolds Spring Meadow, Bedford county, 3,000

Mar. 20

20

21

21

21

20

21

April 1

1

1

1

1

S

s

8

8

8

. S

8

S

8

S

8

17

17

'17

May

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

1

1

1

J. G. Stubblebine, ..

E. Zerr

C. AV. Snyder,

J. T. Fritch

J. F. Wentzel

Chas. Eggey,

C. M. Wagenhurt^t, ..

James Mertz, ,

F. R. Hess

E. J. Sellers

M. K. Hock

D. B. D. Beavtr

E. Stetson

James Rick,

\V. Krick

C. G. Loose,

U. D. Westzel

S. Kerper,

Dr. W. B. Ewing

S. M. Meredith

Di. W. Harris

J. M. Baltelger

A. Rothermal

Dr. Hain

Levi Focht

J. J. Houck

J. Dickson

I. E. Houck

H. Houck

S. Houck,

H. Y. Kauffman

J. DeLusk

Dr. W. Brown Ewing,

S. M. Meredith

W. A. Wltman

W. Bertolette

Isaac March

Joanna, Berks county

Geiger's Mills, Berks county,

Kutztown, Berks county

Kutztown, Berks county

Kutztown, Berks county

Kutztown, Berks county

Kutztown, Berks cuunty

Moselem, Berks county

Moselem, Berks county

Kutztown, Berks county,

Moseiem, B«rks coimty

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Reading. Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county.

Wernersville, Berks cou»ty,

Reading. Berks county

Hamburg, Berks county,

Stransstown, Berks county,

Fleetwood, Berks county

Opolo, Berks county

Birdsboro, Berks county

Reading. Berks county

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county

heading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county,

Reading, Berks county

Reading, Berks county,

AVernersville, Berks county,.,.

Reading, Berks county,

Reading, Berks county,

Reading, Berks county,

Birdsboro, Berks countv

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

l,2IQa

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

3,600

2.400

3.600

3.600

3,600

6.000

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

2,400

2,400

1,200

1.200

1.200

Off. Doc.

Tctal.

31,!>0t

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Troht Fr//- Continued.

n

Date. Name. PoBtofflce Aliretr.

Bowers, Berks county,

Kempton, Berks county.

1895.

May 1 Edwin DeLong

2 W. Stump

2 S. W. Kistler [

Kempton. Berks county.

16 W. Bertolette j

Reading, Berks county.

16 R. M. Brensener Reading

21 W. L. Klopp

21 W. D. Klopp

23 Hon. J. B. Hertzog ' Oley. Berks county.

Berks county

North Heidelberg, Berks county.

North Heidelberg. Berks county.

May 14

14

14

14

May 14

14

14

14

14

Mar. 20

20

20

April 23

23

May 17

April 11

11

11

11

11

11

11

12

12

12

12

12

J. H. Miller Athens, Bradford county

John Griffin Athens. Bradford county

Lehigh Valley R. K. ...- Wysox, Bradford county

W. H. Thompson Wyalusing. Bradford county

C. B. Hollenbach Wyalusing. Bradford county

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co... Wyalusing. Bradford county

Geo. Baker I

HerrickvlUe, Bradford county...

Lehigh Valley U. R. Co... Rummersfield, Bradford county,

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co...
J

Monroeton. Bradford county

i

I

IL B. Harper MorrlsvlUe, Bucks county.

David Taylor
j

Moirlsvllle. Bucks county.

M. W. Hirst McirlsviUe. Bucks county,

J. S. Johnson Rleglesville. Bucks coumy.

L. S. Clvmer Rler'csville. Bucks county,

jj g Mill Sprliiglown, Bucks county.

C. Rehrig

G. W. A. Richard

Ashfield, Carbon county. ...

Lehighton, Carbon county,

F. A. Brinkman
j

Lehighton, Carbon county.

H. J. Kerchenthal j

Weatherly. Carbon county,

Frank White

G. W. Miller,

F, P. Hoover,

Josiah Ruch,

Harris Knerr,

G. A. Horn,

22

Weatherly. Carbon county, ...

Weatherly, Carbon county, ..,

Weatherly. Carbon county, ..

Welssport, Carbon county. ..

Welssport, Carbon county, ..

Welssport, Carbon county. ..

John Rehrig
j

Weissport. Carbon county. ..

David Koons ' Welssport. Carbon county. ..

! J. Chrlstman Albrightsville, Carbon county.

H. W. Searfoss Albrightsville, Carbon county.

1,200

1,200

3,600

1,200

1,200

2,400

1,200

1.200

3,600

1.200

1.200

1.20e

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

2,400

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.20C

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.20f

1,200

No.shipped. Ti/al.

1.200

1.200

i,:i00

2.400

1.200

1,200

1.200

3.600

75.600

16.800

200



80 REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—Qontimxed..

Off. Doc.
No. 17.

Date. Name. Postofllce Address. Xo.shipped.

county,

2f G. B. Scarlett WlUowdale, Chester county

25 W. H. Scarlett Wlllowdale. Chester county

J. E. Crozier Kennett Square. Chester county,

F. P. Burton West Grove. Chester county

^' ^'^**®' Leonard, Chester county,

Geo. Baldwin Leonard. Che.ster county

C. Michener Leonard, Chester county

23

25

2u

25

25

25 H. D. Baldwin Leonard. Chester county.

25

25

David Cope Leonard, Chester county
F. H. Cope Lincoln University, Chester Co..,

25 Henry Cope lj^^.^j^ University, Chester Co...

26 Emory Brown Lincoln University, Chester Co...

25 A. J. Baker Chatham. Chester county

25 J. R. Baker Chatham. Chester county

25 H.G.Emory Pomeroy, Chester county
2o E. Mauie Rosenbick, Chester county

25 Geo. Thomas Whitford. Chester county
May 13 G. M. Chandler Landenber^. Chester county

13 J. Kirkpatrick Dilworlhtown. Chester county...

13 Harry Pyle Cossart. Chester county

17 John James. Jr
j

west Chester. Chester county...

17 M. Hutchinson pierwyn. Chester county,

17 C. C. Hainson Devon. Chester county.

17 L J. Morrlp ^Xvi'yebrook, Chester countv,

April IP C. E. Yeager. RoarinK Creek. Columbia Co...

1S93. !

May 2 D. S. Bock Lehighton. Carbon county,

2 David Ebert Lehighton. Carbon county

2 H. A. Nicholas Lehighton. Carbon county

2 Carbon County Fish and

Game Prot. Ass'n Mauch Chunk, Carbon county....

Mar. 2.) L G. McClure Brandywine Manor, Chester Co..

20 S. G. Tulloch P>randamore, Chester county

20 C. E. Pennypacker Marsh, Chester county

20 G. B. Walker Kimperton, Chester county

22 A. R. McHoaine, Downingtown. Chester county,..

22 W. Martin, Comp.assville, Chester county,...

25 C. T. Pennock, ...' Kennett, Chester county

25 W. A. Scarlett Wlllowdale, Chester

1,200

L20O

1,200

19,000

1.200

1,200

1,200

2,400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.20^

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

2.400

1.200

1.200

1,200

2.400

1.200

1.200

Total.

39.600

42.0iin

2.400

FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i'ry— Continued.

81

Date. Name. Postofnce Address. ' No.Bhipped. Toial.

1895.

April 19 R. B. Long Catawissa, Columbia county,

19 C. A. Small Catawissa, Columbia county,

May 31 C. H. Bhender Berwick. Columbia county,...

April 2 G. F. Rltchey l^'^w Kingston, Cumberland Co.,

2 G. A. Freyer Newville, Cumberland county,...

2 John Heckman Carlisle, Cumberland county

2 W. E. Miller Cai lisle, Cumberland county

2 G. W. Heckman Carlisle, Cumberland county

2 J. AV. Humer Carlisle. Cumberland county

2 R. E. Anderson Carlisle, Cumberland county

2 J. B. Swartz Hagerstown, Cumberland county,

2 John Souders ^^ew Kingston, Cumberland Co.,

2 G. M. Rupp Shlremanstown, Cumberland Co.,

2 J. B. Fry Shlremanstown, Cumberland Co.,

2 S. S. Rupp Shlremanstown, Cumberland Co.,

2 G. A. Kyner Shlppensburg. Cumberland Co...

2 A. "U*. Kyner, Shlppensburg, Cumberland Co.,.

2 J. H. Morgan Carlisle, Cumberland county

17 J. H. Morgan Carlisle. Cumberland county,....

May 2 S. W. McKechan Kersvllle, Cumberland county...

.n y^' y ivntz Carlisle, Cumberland county

2 S. M. Strohm Kersvllle. Cumberland county...

2 W. K. Dare. Carlisle, Cumberland county

2 H. S. Foreman Walnut Bottom, Cumb'd Co....

April 1 C. M. Stacks Steelton. Dauphin county,

1 W. R. Powell,

1 F. \V. Ebel. ..

L. S. Jones. ..

P. Russ

S. Brownewell.

Steelton. Dauphin county

Harrlsburg, Dauphin county,

Harrisburg, Dauphin county,

Harrlsburg, Dauphin county,

Harrisburg, Dauphin county.

J. M. Lowe, ' Harrlsburg, Dauphin county.

M. L. Rlegel.

G. W. Boyd,

G. C. Swab.

Llnglestown, Dauphin county.

.

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county,..

Harrisburg, Dauphin county,..

3 W. C. Rusk !
Harrlsburg, Dauphin county...

3 J. P. Miller
[

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county...

3 J. Smith
i

Harrlsburg. Dauphin county...

18 John Rumberger |

Centre View. Dauphin county.

1,200

1.200

6.000

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2<)0

1,200 i

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.2)0

1.200

1,200

2,400

z.wa

1.200

l,2i)0

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

5.000

1.200

1.200

2.400

2.400

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

lu,80U

28.800



REPORT OF THE

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Date. Name. Postoffice Address.

April 18 John Milltr, .

18 M. Warfel. ...

18 J. Zimmerman.

Centre View, Dauphin county,..

Centre View, Dauphin county,..

Centre View, Dauphin county,..

18 Adam ^^arfel 'Centre View, Dauphin county,,

.

18 T. Hoffner .[Centre View, Dauphin county,..

18 S. Travitz,
| Centre View, Dauphin county,..

18 T. Shartzer ." Centre View, Dauphin county,..

25 J. Alvord.
I

Lykens, Dauphin county

25 W. C. Thompso.i Lykens, Dauphin county

"5

D. Hawk
i
Lykens, Dauphin county,

H. McKay Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 H. Bowman, Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 W. H. Finton, Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 J. M. Miller Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 J. W. Witmer, Lykens, Dauphin county,
I

25 A. F. Thompson I Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 H. H. Gemberting Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 W. Boedde Lykens, Dauphin county,

25 A. Plappert Lykens, Dauphin county,,

Lykens, Dauphin county,25 J. M. Ludes

25 A. G. Stanley Lykens, Dauphin county

25 C. A. Bueck 'Lykens, Dauphin county

25 J. H. Schreffler,
| Lykens, Dauphin county

25 John Jones
i

Lykens, Dauphin county

25 M". S. Young Lykens, Dauphin county

25 A. Cook Lykens, Dauphin county

25 W. G. Smith Lykens, Dauphin county

25 A. F. Sleeses
i
Lykens, Dauphin county

May
1 J. H. Moyer i Deny Church, liauphin county,.

H. S. Strickler
;

Derry Church, Dauphin county,.

H. M. Zimmerman
j

Derry Church, Dauphin county,.

F. K. Moyer
\ Derry Church, Dauphin county,.

F. E. Rice
| Harrisburg, Dauphin county

J. N. Wiieman
i Harrisburg, Dauphin county

^- Koat, Harrisburg, Dauphin county,....

E. G. Brady
;
Harrisburg, Dauphin county

A. C. Swope 'Harrisburg, Dauphin county

W. H. Black
I Harrisburg, Dauphin county,....'

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

2

' Xo.shipped.

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1.200

l.tNW

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,290

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

2.400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

Off. Doc.

Total.

69,800

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^ry—Continued.

u

Date. Name. Postoffice Address. No. shipped. Total.

1893.

May 13

13

13

E. O. Shakespear Rosemont, 1

Ward, Delav

Cheynuy, D(

Chadds Ford

Brand} wine

Brandywine

Chadd's Fon

Orrstown, F

Orrstown, F

Orrstown, F

Orrstown, F

Orrstown, F

Qulncy, Frai

Chambersbur

Chambersbur

Keefers, Fra

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Waynesboro,

Marlon, Fra

Marlon, Fra

Marlon. Fra

Marlon. Fra

Marlon. Fra

Marlon, Fra

Marlon, Fra

Marlon. Fra

Marlon. Fra

Delaware county

?are county

2.400

1,200

1.200

3,600

1.200

2.400

2.400

P! S Hiokman ;laware county

, Delaware county,.

Summit, Del. Co....

Summit, Del. Co.,..

1, Delaware county.

ranklln county,

ranklin county

ranklln county

ranklin county

ranklin county

iklln county

g. Franklin county,

g, Franklin county,

mklln county

13 J M Baker

13 Tj D Soeakman

13 Frank Baker

1^ T B Baldwin

J M Minter

14 4i)0

April 2

s

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

i.aw

2.400

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

JT jr .Tohnston

2

2

W. p. Burkholder

C R Reed

2 JT Zern

T 'Rlflflle'SDereer

3 T M Duncan

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

6

XT T) TjpTTiaster

fi K Stoflflett
Franklin county....

Franklin county. . .

.

Franklin county,...

Franklin county,...

Franklin county. . .

.

Franklin county

Franklin county....

Franklin county

—

Franklin county....

Franklin county

Franklin county....

Franklin county....

Franklin county

Franklin county

nklin countv

C E McGlnlev

C V. Rphore

T^T T "Prantz

R A d^vetiirer

TJ McPlearv

T k Coone

T T? T>p1n nla.ltie

S Haeflich

T V\ Paull •

DeWitt C. Unger

P Al Snider

T A Weairlev

\V W Krantz

W. M. McFermen

nklin rounty

n n Croft nklin county

nklin coimty
5

5

TJ 1^ Cmall

T A' Qmnll nklin county

nklin county
5

J. H. Lcedy nklin county
5

6

5

nklin county

H B. Barnhart nklin county
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Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Off. Doc.

Date. Name.

1893.

April 5 T. H. Weagley,

5 S. Bender

5 W. A. Bender, .

5 D. Stutler

5 H. S. Garns, ..

5 John Clare

5 J. P. Young, .

.

5 J. T. Miller

5 S. H. Manon, ...

5 W. P. Latsliaw.

5 J. E. Latsliaw,

5 W. M. Rice, ...

5 H. Jones

PoBtoffice Address.

6 D. Bernhardt,

18 Dr. J. C. Steven,

18 Dr. F. T. Jones, .

22 G. W. Pheasant, .

22 W. M. Yocum, ...

22 J. N. Swope

22 L. M. Speer

22 J. G. Gilliam

22 J. Phillips

22 W. H. Wilson, ...

22 David AVilson, ...

22 H. M. Mumfeer. .

9 C. R. Soder,

9 L. Kauffman.

Marion, Franklin county

Marlon, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county

Marion, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county

Marion, Franklin county

Marion, Franklin county,

Marion, Franklin county,

Willow Hill, Franklin county,..

Metal, Franklin county,

Dublin Mills. Fulton county,

,

Three Springs, Huntingdon Co.,.

Shade Gap, Huntingdon Co

Calvin, Huntingdon county

Mapleton, Huntingdon county,..

Mapleton, Huntingdon county,..

Mapleton, Huntingdon county,..

Mapleton, Huntingdon county,..

Mapleton, Huntingdon county,..

Barree Forge, Huntingdon Co.,..

Alexandria, Huntingdon county,

Barree Forge, Huntingdon Co.,..

Oakland Mills, Juniata county,..

MIffllntown, Juniata county,

9 W. Ptaufer ' Mifflintown. Juniata county

9 A. J. Fisher McAllsterville, Juniata county,..

J. M. Tennis, McAllsterville, Juniata county...

F. Reynolds McAllsterville. Juniata county...

W. Shellenberger McAllsterville, Juniata county...

Joh» Fisher McAllsterville. Juniata county...

J. A. Martin McAlisten-llIe, Juniata county,..,

9 E. A. Smith McAllsten'llle, Juniata county,..'

9 R. Caverny McAllsterville. Juniata county...

A. H. Kurtz y.:nst .ssalPm. .liinlata county.

No. shipped.] Total.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.20<>

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

l,2iW

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

55,200

1,200

13,200

No, 1-
. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.
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Date. Name, Postofflce Address. No. shipped.

1S95.

April 9

17

M E Schlesrel Thompsontown, Juniata county.

Reed's Gap, Juniata county,

Peru Mills, Juniata county

Peru Mills, Juniata county

Peru Mills, Juniata county,

Peru Mills, Juniata county

1,200

Jos. DouKhertv 1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

17 R. Woodside,

17 R. H. Patterson,

17 Frank Vaun

J7 W. D. Walls

17 T. M, Carruthers, pe^u Mills, Juniata county

May 9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

14

31

31

31

Mar. 20

20

20

20

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

00

M. Heller

R. C. Drum

J. G. Bailer

James Cole,

W. W. Baylor, ...

P. S. Mott

F. N. Hallstead, .

C. Mayer,

E. Miler

W. Histed

S. C. Whitmnre, .

S. J. Church

Frank Dougherty,

S. B. Stillwell. ..

J. S. Latouche, ..

Thornhurst, Lackawanna Co.,...

Thornhurst, Lackawanna Co.,...

Thornhurst, Lackawanna Co

Moscow, Lackawanna county,...

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county...

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Dalton, Lackawanna county

Carbondale, Lack.iwanna Co.,...

Jermyn, Lackawanna county,...

Moscow, Lackawanna county,...

Moscow, Lackawanna county,...

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

Scranton, Lackawanna county,..

I

M. H. Grube

A. E. Burkholder

J. B. Lincoln,

H. M. Hoffman

J. G. Rauch

S. Seigrist
,

Frank Ellmaker,
,

Percy Thomas

W. B. Moore

C. W. McClintock, ...,

B. T. S. McCllnaghan,

R. M. Coulter i.

H. N. Homsher

L. W. Pownall

Harry Davis

K. M. Walter

Blue Ball, Lancaster county

Farmersvillo, Lancaster county,.

Churchtown, Lancaster county,.

Vogansville, Lancaster county,..

Leamonplace, Lancaster county,

Bird-in-Hanrl, Lancaster county.

Gap, Lancaster county

Gap, Lancaster county

Gap, Lancaster county

Gap, Lancaster county

Bartville, Lancaster county

Bartville, Lancaster county

Bartville, Lancaster county

Christiana, Lancaster county, ...

ChrLstiana, Lancaster county, ...

'^liri>^^ti im. Lancaster county. ...

1,200

2,400

2.400

2,400

2,400

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

2,400

4.000

2 400

3,600

6,000

6,000

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2«0

Total.

22.800

40.000
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Date. Name. Postotlicc Address.

1895.

Mar. 22 Lewis Irvin Smyrna, Lancaster county,

22 Geo. Cresswell Camargo, Lancaster county,
I

22 J. F. Weaver, I New Providence, Lancaster Co.,,

22 R. D. Herr Rifton, Lancaster county

22 W. H. McFalls,

22 Ralph Eby,

22 John Reiser

Smithville, Lancaster county....

Bellemonte, Lancaster county,..

Cains, Lancaster county

April 30 S. S. Lehman i Marticville, Lancaster county,...

30 T. Martin, ' Kissel Hill, Lancaster county,..

00 M. G. Schaffer '' Lancaster, Lancaster county,...

30 J. B. Peoples liancaster, Lancaster county,...

30 A. M. Davidson i FarmersviUe, Lancaster county,

30 A. E. Burkholder. !
FarmersviUe, Lancaster county,

30 V. C. Sheetz ' Red Run, Lancaster county,
i

30 E. Brackbill ..: Strasburg, Lancaster county

2 John Borland ' Christiana, Lancaster county,...

2 E. M. Tounsend
|
Smyrna, Lancaster county

W. R. Friles,
;
Christiana. Lancaster county,...

N. Gillespie, I Christiana, Lancaster countj', ...

i

J. F. Reed Christiana, Lancaster county,...

2 R. Weaver, Pequa, Lancaster county

6 John Long
i Lancaster, Lancaster county

16 H. P. Stoner
I
Lancaster, Lancaster countj*

16 F. A. Demuth
|
Lancaster, Lancaster county

May

2

2

2

16 .:ir. H. E. Muhlon-)er;;er

16 G. M. Franklin

16 G. M. Stelnman

16 H. C. Demuth

21 S. O. Martin

Mar. 20 C. L. Benson, . .

20 S. H. Thompson,

20 C. S. Havnrl, ..

20 J. C. Bucher, ...

Lancaster, Lancaster county

Lancaster, Lancaster county

Lancaster, Lancaster county

Lancaster, Lancaster county,....

New Holland, Lancaster county.

Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

.

Lotaantn, Lebanon county,.

Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

20 A. S. Craumer I Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

20 W. B. Meanes
I Lebanon, Lebanon county.*.

20 C. S. Shaak ' Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

20 J. BrothersUne Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

20 A. J. Meredith Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

20 A, M. Filbert Lebanon, Lebanon coimty,

.

Off. Doc.
11

No.shipped. : Total.

1,200

1.2IJ0

2,400

2,400

l,2i)U

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2)0

1,200

1,200

2.400

1.200

5.000

1.200

1.200

1,200

1 . 200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

61 . 40")

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout JPry- Continued.

Date. Name.

1S95.

Mar. 20 M. T. Putt

20 N. G. Cream-.r,

20 F. D. Zimmemiia

21 Q. M. A. Ba:nmfir., —
April 12 J. G. Witmer

12 A. A. Zimmerm:»& . ...

12 W. H. Branit

Postofflce Address.

Lebanon, Lebanon county,.

Lebanon, Lebanon county,

Bismarck. Lebanon county,

Annvllle, Lebanon county.

Bismarck, liObanon county,

Bismarck, Lebanon county,

Xey, Lebanon county

12 J. P. Shultz, Xcwmanstown, Lebanon county,

May 21 E. P. Kremer i Lelanon, Lebanon county

21 J. H. Cilley Lebanon, Lebanon county

i 1 Mar. 20
1 .*
y

>

20

B 20
1

F- 20

i

1
20

20

^

"1 April

(

k. 1^
« Iv

lif

I
1 22
^

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

oo

'

23
.•

24

24

24

24

^4

24

S. M. Bachroan

T. F. Ayres

J. W. Barhman

T. A. Miller, ..

W. H. Hoff-naa . . .

S. M. Benner, .. .

E. H. Summel

D. W. Coffin,

J. Schaadt

J. W. Eckert

J. Kelfer

O. E. Leh

M. L. Ec'i 1 ^

Thomas Cradc ....

A. S. W'.'l'.or

L. F. Gramm'd

C. D. Boas

N. H. Dell

E. Lewis

J. M. Hoffman

G. W. Heyner

R C. i!"'!!." t*'.

H. G. Stiles.

L. H. McHoes

E. Thomas

L. A. Salad?

J. A. Williams, ..

Chas. Cowin

David Hunt

Lynnville. Lehigh coimty

New Tripoli, Lehigh county,.

Lynnville, Lehigh county

New Tripoli. Lehigh county,,

New Tripoli, Lehigh county,,

AUentown. Lehigh county,...

Cementon, Lehigh county

. Slatington. Lehigh nunty, .

Coplay, Lehigh county

Coplay, Lehigh county

Egypt, Lehigh county

Egypt. Lehigh county

AUentown, Lehigh county, .

.

AUentown, Lehigh county...

AUentown, Lehigh county,..

AUentown, Lehigh county,..

AUentown, Lehigh county,..

AUentown, Le.ligh county..,

AUentown, Lehigh county,.,

. i

AUentown, Lehigh county,.

.AUentown, Lehigh county,.

AUentown, Lehigh county,.

.
I

AUentown, Lehigh county..

CatasauQua, Lohlgh county,

.
!
Catasauqua, Lehigh county.

.
}
Catasauqua, Lehigh county,

. Catasauqua, Lehigh county,

. !
Catasauqua, Lehigh county,

I

. Catasauqua, Lehigh county.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

l,a)0

1,200

87

No.shipped. Total.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1 201

1.20O

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

2,400

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

2.400

2,400

2,400

1,20»

1,200

2.400
i

24, COO
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Date.

K

1893.

April 25

2.j

25

23

May 10

23

23

23

28

Name. Postofflce Address.

F, S. Stetler,
j Allentown, Lehigh county,,

W. A. Wentzel Allentown, Lehigh county,.

L. Mink
I
Allentown, Lehigh county,.

E. D. Peters Slatlngton, Lehigh county,

H. G. Stiles, Allentown, Lehigh county,.

E. Marks, Emaus, Lehigh county

W. C. Wenner. Emaus, Lehigh county
i

D. R. Miller Emaus, Lehigh county, ....

M. G. Rethuck Emaus. Lehigh county

April 12 E. L. Graver I

Gracedale, Luzerne county.

12 P. J. Conden Hudson, Luzerne county,...

12 H. Forsey
j
Hudson, Luzerne county,...

12 Samuel Smith I Hudson, Luzerne county,...

12 John Carter,

12 W. T. Reed

22 G. W. Richards,

22 R. C. Keener

22 F. M. Swartwood,

22 G. F. Ripple

22 H. L. Moore

22 C. W. Erath

22

Hudson, Luzerne county

Ashley, Luzerne county,

Mountain Top, Luzerne county,..

Mountain Top, Luzerne county,..

Mountain Top, Luzerne county, .

.

White Haven, Luzerne county,..

White Haven, Luzerne county,..

White Haven, Luzerne county,.

J. R. Coolbaugh
I ^hite Haven, Luzerne county..

22 C. B. Metzger
|

white Hav
22 H. L. Moore

22 E. W. Erath

en, Luzerne county,..

White Haven, Luzerne county,..

White Haven, Luzerne county,..

22 H. Roth
j

White Haven, Luzerne county...

22 E. F. Roth
I -vvhite Haven, Luzerne county,..

22 R. Hasdtrause White Haven, Luzerne county,..

11 E. F. Rotn, White Haven, Luzerne county,..

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

24

A. Hillman.
j
White Haven. Luzerne county,,

Pi. R. Deitrick White Haven, Luzerne county,.

A. H. McClintock Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.

H. M. Harding Wilkes-Barre. Luzerne county..

J S. Harding '

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county..

G. M. Harding Wilkes-Barre. Luzerne county,.

G. B. Woodward Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.

T. T. Tucker gg^r Creek. Luzerne county

85
I

n. Trescot Harveyvllle. Luzerne county....

25 R. B. Banturn Ha^^•eyvllle. Luzerne county....

Off. Doc.

No.shipped.

1,206

1.2i)0

1.200

1.200

4.800

1,200

2,400

3,600

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

Total.

38.800

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

Date. Name. Postofllce Address. No.shlpped. Total.

1895.

1

April 25

25

Daniel Gracee. Huntington Mills, Luzerne Co.,.. 1,200

M B Trescott Huntington Mills, Luzerne Co.,.. 1,200

j£5 W Fairchild Nanticoke, Luzerne county,

Nantlcoke, Luzerne county,

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

1,200

1,200

1,200

25 E. H. GeorKe

25 W. H. Conyngham,

25

May 14

14

14

T T Mnnairhan Trucksvllle, Luzerne county 1,200

W C Price Plttston. Luzerne county 1,200

H M Hesten Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,...

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,...

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Wilkes-Barre, Luzeine county,...

2,400

2,400

1.200

2,400

F H Gates

14

14

H O Gates

J. H. Trimmer,

14 E. L. Lutsey Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.. 1,200

14 W. Dilley Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,.. 1,200

April 9

9

T. J. Fron Lewistown, Mifflin county 1,200

46.40C

J. R. McCoy Lewistown, Mifflin county, 1.200

9 J B Thomas Lewistown, Mifflin county

Lewistown, Mifflin county

Lewistown, Mifflin county

1.200

1.200

1.200

a FrAnk Fox

9 John Dipel, —
9

9

17

Lewistown, Mifflin countv 1.200

T L McKinnev Lewistown. Mifflin county 1.200

Peter Wertz Reedsvllle, Mifflin county 1,200

17

17

-7

TrtVin AltlfPn Rppman Mifflin countv 1.200

T T^ QwnnW Mlllrnv Mifflin countV 1.200

ATnrtin W^ertz Siglersvllle, Mifflin county 1,200

17

17

T Aitkpn ' Mifflin Mifflin county 1.200

1.200S. McClintock Siglersvllle, Mifflin county

17 D. Murthersborough Lewistown, Mifflin county 1,200

May 22

22

n B Eniorv Multawana. Mifflin county

1

Multawana. Mifflin county

1,200

1.200W. G. Yoder

oo .1. L. Settle
1

Multawana. Mifflin county 1.200

00 T v, Roilarers
1

'' Multawana, Mifflin county 1.200

12 E. M. Harshbarger 1 Multawana. Mifflin county 1.200

12 D. H. Harshbarger Multawana, Mifflin county 1.200

24 OOl

April 2

23

H. W. Doll Gilbert, Monroe county 1.200

H. W. Brodhead Del. W^ater Gap, Monroe Co 1.200

23

23

T TJ Qhnw Del. Water Gap, Monroe Co

Del. Water Gap. Monroe Co

1.200

1.200A. H. Transue

23 M. Houser Del- Water Gap, Monroe Co 1.200
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Off. Doc.

Date.

1&95.

April 23

23

23

23

23

23

May 6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

«

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

<?

Is'ame. Pustottlce Address.

D. B. Frederick DeL Water Gap, Monroe Co......

J. S. Albert Del. Water Gay, Monroe Co......

B. F. Kistler, Del. Water Gap, Monroe Co......

G. D. Shannon Del. Water Gap, Monroe Co.,

—

J. M. Kistler Del. Water Gap, Monroe Co......

J. S. Metzger o*\. Water Gap, Monroe Co

E. E. Hooker, Jr Mt. Pocono, Monroe county,

E. E. Hooker Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

C. Heckman Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

D. W. Bowman Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

F. E. Place, Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

C. R. Andre Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

P. L. Kinney Mt, Pocono, Monroe county,

D. B. Warner Mt. Pocono, Monroe county,

J. A. Learn, Swiftwater, Monroe county

Pete Heller Cresco, Monroe county

J. J. Sharbaugh Cresco, Monroe county

G. F. Smith Cresco, Monroe county

James Faley, Cresco, Monroe county

C. Price, Canadensis, Monroe county,

T. Price Canadensis, Monroe county

J. Brown Canadensis, Monroe county

M. D. Price Canadensis, Monroe county

J. B. Snow Canadensis, Monroe county

E. Price, Canadensis, Monroe county,

G. Snow Canadensis, Monroe county

J. S. Snow Canadensis, Monroe county

Rufus Snow Canadensis, Monroe county

C. W, Bruton Canadensis, Monroe county, .....

W. J. Keesler Canadensis, Monroe county

W. J. Price Canadensis, Monroe county,

G. M'. Shaw Canadensis, Monroe county

C. Smith Canadensis, Monroe county

C. A. Reese Cresco, Monroe county

C. Reese. Jr Cresco, Monroe county

X. Bruton Cresco, Mnnroe county

R. W. Bruton Canadensis, Monroe county,

W, H. Baker,

W. W. Trump,

O. K. Wells. .

Parkslde. Monroe county.

Parkslde. IVTonroe onunty,

Parkslde. Monroe county.

1,200

l,20u

i,:;oo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,2 JO

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,:^

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1 200

1.200

2.400

1.200

1,200

I No,shipped. Total.

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Date. Name.

1S95,

May Etigene Arndt

J. Johnson,

H. C. Wells,

W. C. Henry

Mrs. W. E. Henry,

W. J. Sellers,

M. K. Smith

H. A. Sellers

M. G. Sellers

W. Deitrick,

E. Hagert

W. W'. Hughes, ..

Frank R. Ash, ...

J, A. Canigan

J. Kisterbock

T. M. Stites

W. Staples

J. N. Flanigan, ..

E. R. Cane

F. W. Cornman, ..

E. Flanagan

F. S. Denison

M. R. Hess

J. G. Brooks

J. D. Brooks

T. M. Prassor

W. A. Flanagan,

W. Johnston

M. S. Apple

M. A. Bush,

P. B, Miller

B. C. Strunk,

D. W. Bush

B. F. Harps,

D. W'. A. Miller, ..

J. B. Miller

M. Brlsh

A. Harps

B. F. Miller

W. Vangorden, . .

.

Postoflice Address. .N'o.shipped.

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county, 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 2,400

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkside, Monroe county 1,200

Parkslde, Monroe county 1,200

Parkside, Monroe county 1,200

Parkside, Monroe county l,2i)0

Amalomink, Monroe county 1,200

Amalomink, Monroe county 1,^W

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,... 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co l.MO

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1.200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,... 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1.200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1.200

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co 1,200

Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co 1,200

Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co 1,200

Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co.,... 1.200

Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co 1,200

Tannersville, Monroe county, .. 1,200

TannersvUle, Monroe county, .. l,20i)

Tannersville, Monroe county, .. 1,200

Stroudsburg, Monroe county 1.200

Sn.vuersville, Monroe county, ,.. 1,200

Marshall's Creek, Monroe Co 1,200

Ea.st Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,., 1.200

Total.
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Off. Doc.
No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Continued.

iS

Date. Name. Fostofflce Address.
i
No. shipped. Total.

1895.

May 6 G. W. Born,

5
i

F. W. Born

t ' G. T. Alleger

f I
J. H. Shotwell. ..

f H. Marsh ,

6 C. W. Cartwright,

6 F. Van Why

6 W. S. Dutol

G P. B. Clark

6 H. Turpoinney, .

.

6 W. E. Cartwright,

6 W. Brocan,

« W. H. Cartwright,

6 J. B. WllUamE. ...

6 S. Holmes

6 P. B. Holmes. ...

6 E. A. Bell

9 G. Rittenhouse, ...

9 C. Rader

9 Peter Fox

9 S. Werkheiser

9 E. Heater

9 E. Hay

9 E. N. Willard

9 H. W. Martz,

9 P. Setzer

9 F. Houck

9 F. E. Wolff

9 W. S. Harps

9 E. B. Marsh

9 A. L. Felker

9 W. H. Bates

9 M. Henry

9 A. G. Hayen

•> V. Row

9 J. R. Fansin.

9 W. Smith

9 G. J. Fanseen

9 C. W. Blossom, ..

i

9
j
H. Singer

. • » «=. 9 •

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

Bartonvilie, Monroe county

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

Stroudsburg, Monroe county

Frulchey's, Monroe county,

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,.,

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsbuig, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsbuig, Monroe Co....

East Stroudsbuig, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co.,..

East Strouil^burg, Monroe Co.,..

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Houser Mill, Monroe county

Cresco, Monroe county

Snydersville, Monroe county

Sn> dersville, Monroe county

Snydersvillo, Monroe county

Snydersville, Monroe county

Snydersville, Monroe county

Snydersville, Munroe county,

Snydersville, Monroe county

Parkside, Monroe county

Amalomink, Monroe county. ...

.\malomink, Monroe ounty

.\malomink, Monroe ounty

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Mt. Pocono. Monroe county

Mt. Pocono, Monroe county

Tannersville, Monroe county

TannersvlIIe, Monroe county I

1,200

1.200

1,2ij0

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

3,600

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.2W

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2W i

Postofiice Address.Date. Name.

1895. I

May 9 C. Brown Tannersville, Monroe county

9 H. K. Johnson Tannersville, Monroe county,

9 Mrs. A. Maginnis, Swlftwater, Monroe county

9 Dr. R. Slee Swit'twater, Monroe county

9 John Hayan Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co

9 I. S. Case, Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co

9 T. M. Lynch, Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co

9 G. H. Rhoads, Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co

9 W. H. Case Tobyhanna Mills, Monroe Co.,...

17 C. R. Paul Appenzell, Monroe county

17 M. L. Miller Appenzell, Monroe county

17 Daniel Paul Appenzell, Monroe county

17 M. Kre.sge Appenzell, Monroe county

17 R. H. Anglemeyer, Appenzell, Monroe co»nty

17 M. Miller Appenzell, Monroe county

17 W. Miller, Vppenzell, Monroe county

17 G. Baslleb Kunkletown, Monroe county

31 D. Miller Pocono Summit, Monroe Co

Mar. 20 E. Busling Hunt'g'n Valley, Mont, county,..

ao G. W. Shock Hunt'g'n Valley, Mont, county,..

20 Dr. O. C. Robinson Hunt'g'n Valley, Mont, county,..

20 D. L. Crater Xarcissra, Montgomery county,...

20 J. B. Long, Narcissa, Montgomery county,...

21 Dr. W. B. Shaner Pottstown, Montgomery county,

21 W. S. Royer Pottstown, Montgomery county,

21 G. W. Stelnmentz Norristown, Montgomery county,

21 W. M. Dickinson Norristown, Montgomery county,

21 I. Connard, ' Fort ^Vashington, Mont. Co
I

21 C. C. Leaf
j
Fort Washington, Mont. Co

I I

20 S. Bleyler
j

Hellertown, Northampton Co

30 C. J. Waidner Hellertown, Northampton Co.,..

30 H. D. Heller
|
Hellertown, Northampton Co.,..

April 1 F. J. Siegfried I Easton, Northampton county,...,

1 1 F. A. Kinyinger l
Nazareth, Northampton county,,

1 I J. T. Gram !
Nazareth, Northampton county,,

1 I

1
]
E. T. Mack i Nazareth, Northampton county,,

i

IS. G. Shustle ' Nazareth, Northampton county.,

1 I J. A. Hopple Tutaney, Nrrthampton county,.,

No.shipped.

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2d0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,1:00

1,200

1,200

1,20'3

1,'im

1,200

1.200

2,400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

2,400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

i,2oe

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

Total.

177,600

14,400
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Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postoffice Address. No.shippeJ. Total.

189S.

April 1 M.

A.

T.

W
H.

T.

^\•

c.

R.

E,

M.

J.

J.

J.

D.

M.

L.

O.

J.

E,

M.

J.

S.

A.

Pe

A.

T.

A.

S.

S.

L.

E.

D.

O.

J.

H.

C.

L.

F.

E.

Tutaney, Northampton county,.

Tutaney, Northampton county,

.

Easton, Northampton county, . .

.

Easton, Northampton county,...

Easton, Northampton county,...

Easton, Northampton county

Easton, Northampton county,...

Easton, Northampton county....

Butstown, Northampton county,

Butslown, Northampton county,

Freemansburg, Northampton Co.

Freemansburg, Northampton Co.

Freenaansburg, Northampton Co.

Freemansburg, Northampton Co.

Freemansburg, Northampton Co.

Bath. Northampton county

Wind Gap, Northampton county

Wind Gap, Nortliampton county

Wind Gap, Northampton county

Wind Gap, Northampton county

Wind Gap, Northampton county

Wind Gap, Northampton county

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton countj', ..

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton county,..

Bangor, Northampton county,...

Bangor, Northampton county...

North Bangor. Northamp'n Co.

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem, Northampton county

Bethlehem. Northampton county

1

l,2ijO

1.200

l,2i)0

i.ax)

1.200

1.2IX)

1.2.)0

1.2')0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

i,a)0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1 . 200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

Xitus

fi Daub

J. Scip

T Drake

A H Hav

O Hay

D Herster

2

2

T. Schweitzer

.T .Tacobv

2 .T Shlmer

A. Laudenberger

A Cipi«s<?infirer

o D Ritter

2 \V Foeel

o George,

2 H Seiule

2 D Mevers

t E Garris

2

2

2

Eley

R. Billhelmer

J Delf

2 W Bates

9 II. Post,

9 ter Rosa

2 Smith

o AclcGrman

9 Dietz,

9 Florv

Cole

2 R Camdon

2 P .Tennlnes

s L. Funk

8 B Hark

g 17" Tjnubach

8

8

A. Burkhart

R. Barron

8 F. Walters

8 J Schall

8 Hammann

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout i^r^—Continued.

9o

Date.

1S93.

April 8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

12

12

12

12

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

23

6

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

»

9

Name. Postoffice Address. No. shipped.

May

A. B. Levers, Bethlehem, Northampton county

M. C. Luckenbach, Bethlehem, Northampton county

L. W. Snyder Bethlehem, Northampton county

J. P. Hoffman, Bethlehem, Northampton county

I. H. Shimer Bethlehem, Northampton county

C. F. Hankey Bethlehem, Northampton county

W. H. Hoffman Bethlehem, Northampton county

M. H. Heln Bethlehem, Northampton county

Y. W. Kiegel Bethlehem, Northampton county

J. F. Raucn Bethlehem, Northampton county

F. E. Luckenbach Bethlehem, Northampton county

C. P. Snyder Bethlehem, Northampton county

H. H. Dash Bethlehem, Northampton county

F. Kllnker, Bethlehem, Northampton county

J. G. Schlndler Bethlehem, Northampton county

T. M. Lichtenwalter, ... Northampton, Northampton Co.,

D. Nonnemacher Easton, Northampton county,..

P. C. Biery KreldersvUle, Northampton Co.,

T. F. Leh Siegfried Bridge, North'ton Co.

H. T. Buckley Easton, Northampton county,..

I. Llghtcap, Mlddaughs, Northampton Co.,.

John Beck Rlverton, Northampton county,.

H. J. HofEman, Ackermansville, North'n Co

J. A. Harps Ackermansville, North'n Co.,...

T. Rutt Ackermansville, North'n Co

John Kindt Belfast, Northampton county,...

L. G. Eilenberger Mt. Bethel, Northampton county

C. H. Lerch, Easton, Northampton county,..

A. E. Stetler, Belfast, Northampton county,...

F. S. Blxler Easton, Northampton county,..

F. D. Correll Easton, Northampton county,..

J. A. White, Easton, Northampton county,..

J. W. Correll, Easton, Northampton county,..

H. Miller, Easton, Northampton county,..

J. D. Selpel, Easton, Northampton county,..

W. J. Daub Easton, Northampton county,..

H. M. Kelffer Easton, Northampton county,..

A. C. Frey Easton, Northampton county,..

J. S. Osiersvock Easton, Northampton county,..

E. S. Roberts Easton. Northampton county,..

i,aoo

1,200

1,200

1.2Q0

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

l.SM

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

i.»ra

1,»I0

l.»)0

2,400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

2.400

2,400

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

Total.
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Off. Do-.

Date.

ISW.

May 9

9

9

t

It

IT

If

17

1?

Xame. Postofllce Address. No.shipped.
, Total.

S. Rader Easton, Northampton county,...

W. S. Lowell Easton, Northampton county,...

C. L. Schlabach Easton, Northampton county,...

J. Angiemeyer, Easton, Northampton county,...

J. W. Mauch
I

Hellertuwn, Northampton county,

II. o. Houch Kleckntrsville, North'ton Co

J. J. Weidman
|
Klecknersville, North'ton Co

S. Snyder,
| Moorestown, Northampton Co.,..

A. P. Pearsun Bath, Northampton county

17 Chester Slate Company,..

17 N. Devereaux,

April 12 B. B. Smith

12 A. G. Goodwell.

12 Dr. H. M. Baker.

9 J.

j; J.

17 J.

j- T.

1" J.

J.

18 S.

18 s.

F. A.

IS A.

18 S.

IS M.

IS \V

IS T.

IS W

Metherall. ...

W. McKee, .

E. Junkin, ..

Darlington, .

S. Patterson,

Wister

P. Kerns,

Woods

Gutchall

Bisilene

M. Lightner.

Hench,

. H. Feastle,

F. Martin. ..

. S. Moore, ..

Mar. 2'

I

C. L. Scmmers,

20 W. C. Oneill, .

20 C. G. Gilmore,

20 W. E. Meehan,
I

20 F. H. Wtlls, ..,

20

20

P. W. (Vimnan,

T. Schof-ld. ...

May I H. A. Chi.?e.

Bath, Northampton county.

Bath, Northampton county.

Shamokin, Northumberland Co.,

Shamokin, Northumberland Co.,

AugustavJlle, Northumb'd Co.,..

Millerstown, Perry county

New Eloomfield, Perry county,..

New Bloomfield, Perry county,

.

New Bloomfield. Perry county,

.

Landisburg, Perry county

Duncannon, Perry county

Blain, Perry county

Bin in. Perry county,

Blain, Perry county

Blain, Perry county,

Landis-lmrg, Perry county

Cisna's Run, Perry county

Cisna'p Run, Perry county

Cisna's Run, Perry county

Cisna's Run, Perry county

Frankford, Philadelphia county,

Philadelphia, Philadeli*la Co.,

Frankford. Philadelphia county,

Philadelphia. Philadelphia Co.,,

Philadelphia. Philadelphia Co.,,

Manayunk, Philadelphia. Co.,..,

Manayunk. Philadelphia. Co

Philadelphia. Philadelphia Co.,.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,20<J

2,400

1,200

1,2

i.2oa

2.m

1.200

].2.>0

1.200

1.21.10

1.200

1,200

1.200

1 , 2'»

1.200

1,2)0

1.210

1.20O

2,400

1.210

1,203

1.200

1.200

123,600

3,60)

20.40)

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.

Brook Trout Fry—Contmued.

Date. Name.

1895.

May 17
,
W. B. T. Roberts,

C

6

6

6

6

April 9

9

9

A. Lederer

F. Messerle, ...

R. Whittaker, .

A. Bogart

J. Ottenheimer,

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

11

A. Heuber

F. Oreenawalt

Donaldson Game & Fish

Protective Association,

Newton Game and Fish

Protective Association,

Tremont Game and Fish

Protective Association,

Heber Township Game &

Fish Prot. Ass'n

A. Schmicker,

E. K. Bitterman

E. Roberts

W. W. Pettel

R. Davis

R. A. McHale

S. G. Roberts

M. Herman

P. Boadman

I. M. Kehler,

F. J. Knap

H. E. Hallada,

J. Lessig

G. Rietzen

T. F. Barron

C. Dreshman

W. A. Wolff

R. J. Williams

J. H. Dresher

W. H. Spalde

D. S. Marshall

W. Nester

Postoffice Address.

I'hiladelphia, Philadelphia Co.,.,

Bushkill, Pike county 1.200

Bushkill, Pike county, 1.200

Bushkill, Pike county 1.200

Bushkill, Pike county 1,200

Bushkill, Pike county 1.200

Pine Grove, Schuylkill county,... 1,200

Suedburg, Schuylkill county 1,200

Donaldson, Schuylkill county 4,800

Swatara, Schuylkill county 6,0-30

Tremont, Schuylkill county 12 OjO

Sacramento, Schuylkill county,... 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

•

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county... 1,2W

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county... 1.200

Locust Dale, Schuylkill county,. 1,200

Locust Dale, Schuylkill county.. 1.200

Locust Dale, Schuylkill county,. 1,200

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1.200

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1,200

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1.200

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1.200

.Ashland, Schuylkill ronnty 120*''

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1.20i)

AshHnd, Schuylkill county 12^0

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1.200

Ashl.^nd. Schuylkill county, .. .. 1.2iti

Ashland, Schuylkill county 1 2rn

Rausch, Schuylkill county
^

1.2i>'

m

No.shipped. Total.

12,000

6,000

'
=».
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Off. Doc.

Date.

1895.

April 11

11

12

12

12

12

j2

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

If

m
15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

15

r.

15

15

15

Name. Postofflce Addreu. No.shipped. Total.

J. Nester, Kausch, Schuylkill count}' ,.

J. F. Ernst .j Llewellyn, Schuylkill county

J. J. Fisher ' Coaldale, Schuylkill county,

A. Murphy Coaldale, Schuylkill county

Patrick Boyle Coaldale, Schuylkill county,....,.

T. Matten. ....

E. J. Matten,

James Graed,

Port Clinton, Schuylkill county,..

Port Clinton, Schuylkill county,..

Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county

P. McQuail
j
New Philadelphia, Schuylk'l Co.,

F. W, Johnson
j

Frackville, Schuylkill county

H. F. Hackman
;
Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county,....

W. Seifert, f Schuylkill Haven. Schuylk'l Co.,

B. Shappell
I

Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co.,

S. Buehler i Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co.,

W. L. Bryant, ..

C. S. Commings,

Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co.,

Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co..

R. H. Peale
j
Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co.,

i

E. B. Peale,
| Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co.,

E. Potts
I

Adamsdale, Schuylkill county,...

E. F. Shappell,
I Adamsdale, Schuylkill county,...

John Roberts,
i
Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

E. B. Hunter.

R. M. Dengler.

T. Golber

J. S. Snyder, ..

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county...

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county...

W. Hornsberger Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

M. L. Kemmerer, Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

J. F. Elsenhauer Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

E. F. Kehler ! Shenandoah. Schuylkill county...

O. S. Kehler Shenandnah, Schuylkill county,..

M. H. Kehler Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

James HUbert, Shenandoah, Schuylkill county...

J. Robinson Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

H. Furman
,
Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

E. Furman Shenandoah, Schuvlklll county...
I

C. H. Hagenbuch I Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

S. Weldman Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

R. D. R. Hagenbuch,

John Weeks

J. W. Hesser,

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.,

i^henandoah, Schuylkill county,..

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,20U

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS.
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Date. Name. Postofflce Address. No.shipped.

1895.

April 15

15

15

15

15

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

16

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

17

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

19

M, Klnjj

R. Hornberger, . .

,

S. Schloss

S. W. Schoener, ..

G. M. Bofs^v ,

Peter Gource

C. Winkle ,

C. Brownmlller, .,

C. S. Keath

A. Ellis

T. J. B. Lyon, ..

C. Shorter,

N. Brandon

C. H. Hagenbuch.

E. Bankes

C. Lugan

G. R. Goodman, .

J. H. Stern

H. A. Keiser

C. M. Daniels, ..

Isaac Ball

D. R. Dress.

A. R. Smith

H. S. Hoover, ...

H. C. Ent

W. Sheetz

J. H. Hoover

E. G. Hoover, ...

C. H. Schimpp, .

F. C. Palmer, ...

C. Sheetz

J. Ranck

F. G. Schafter, ..

A. W. Hartwig, .

D, Keimbold

Alfred Carl

D. M. StaufCer. ..

W. H. Werley, ...

B. Whitner

Peter Dresher, ...

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. l.SM

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county... 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co.,... 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1.200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co.,... 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1.200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill Co.,... 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1.200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co i.tOO

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill Co 1.20O

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,100

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill Co 1.200

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill Co 1,200

Mahanoy City. Schuylkill Co 1,200

Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county 1.200

Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county 1,200

Pottsvllle. Schuylkill county 1,200

Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county 1,200

Pottsvllle. Schuylkill county 1.200

Pottsvllle. Schuylkill county 1.200

Pottsvllle. Schuylkill county 1.200

Pottsvllle. Schuylkill county 1,200

Tamaqua. Schuylkill county 1,200

Tamaqua, Schuylkill county 1.200

Tamaqua, Schuylkill county 1,200

Tamaqua. Schuylkill county, 1,200

Rlngtown, Schuylkill county 1,200

Rlngtown. Schuylkill county 1.200

Rlngtown. Schuylkill county 1,200

Rlngtown, Schuylkill county 1,20'»

Rlngtown. Schuylkill county 1.200

Total.
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2^

29

29

20

29

29

29

29

29

29

29

May 1

1

1

2

2

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

22

Rev. W. J. Duftey

Nelson Xelson

R. A. Haldeman,

W. Sandrcck

L. C. Anstock

"W. Taylor

C. HUlai brand

K. Morgan,

J. S. Hicks

Geo. Whlttlny

Geo. W. Johnson

L. C, Anstock

S. Siegfried

D. E. Artz

Tower City Fish & Game

Prot. Ass., Tower City,

AV. C. Brobst

W. Lutz

H. C. Jones,

H. V. Parry

T. E. Rellly

K. i;. Hunter

R. M. Denglfr,

.Vihn Shirey

W. Andrews

J. S. Housinslck,

H. W. Tltman

T. M. Scanlan

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Tamaqua, Schuylkill county 1,200

Taniaqua. Schuylkill county,.... 1,200

Tamaqua, .Schuylkill county 1,200

FrackvJlle, Schuylkill county,... 1,200

Fraekville, Schuylkill county.... 1.200

Frackville, Schuylkill county,... 1.200

Krriikville, Schuylkill county,... 1,200

Fraekville, Schuylkill county,... 1,200

Reynolds, Schuylkill county 1.200

Frackville, Schuylkill county,.... 2,400

Frackville, Schuylkill county,... 1.200

Schuylkill Haven, Schuylk'l Co., 1,200

Sacramento. Schuylkill county 4.800

Tower City, Schuylkill county,.. 3.600

Quakake, Schuylkill county 1.20O

Quakake, Schuylkill county 1,2'K)

Oneida, Schuylkill county, 1.200

Delano. Schuylkill county 1,200

Shenandoah. Sohuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah. Schuylkill county,.. 1.200

Shenandoah. Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,.. 1,200

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county... 1.200

Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postofflce Address. No. shipped. Total.

April 19 J. Banks Hingtown, Schuylkill county

Ringtown, Schuylkill county,

Ringtown, Schuylkill county

Ringtown, Schuylkill county

Ringtown, Schuylkill county

Mabel, Schuylkill county

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1 200

1,200

1,200

1,200

i,a)0

1,200

1,200

1.200

19 N. S. L>resher

19 T, W. Rumble

19

19

22

H. D. Rentschler

M. F. Rentschler

B. O Reiner .

22 R. Yorder Mabel, SchuvlkiU county

K E. Yarnell, Mabel, Schuylkill county

22 J. F. Gallagher Ashland, Schuylkill county

Fountain Springs, Schuylkill Co.,

Fountain Springs, Schuylkill Co.,

Shenandoah, Schuylkill county...

22 T. B. Hickey

oo Dr. J. C. Biddle

22 Rev. H. F. O'Kellley, ...
•
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Date.

1594.

.M;ty 22

22

22

22

92

22

22

22

22

22

Name. PostolHce Address. I

No.fcniijped.

Juim Peifter, Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,..

S. S. Silllman Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

H. R. Smith
|

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

L. Lord i

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

I

W. A. Benslnger
|

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

C. H. Anderson
|

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

J. F. Richer |

Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

W. W. Summersville, ...| Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county,

W. F. Siddore |
Mahanoy City, Schuylkill county,

George Geiger, i
Mahanoy City. Schuylkill county.

May 14 13. W. Jenning

14 F. A. Betz

14 H. Behr

14 Otto Behr

14 W. H. Stamp

14 C. Q. Fleming

14 W. M. Molyneaux

14 R. D. Lancaster

14 A. McCadden

14 W. F. Randall,

14 .1. W. Rayers,

14 F. C. Schanbacher

14 Frank Hannan

U Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company,

14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

Lopez, Sullivan county.

Lopez, Sullivan county

Lopez, Sullivan county.

Lopez, Sullivan county

Forksvllle, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Forksville, Sullivan county,.

Salteseld, Sullivan county,.

Bernicc, Sullivan county.

Newell, Sullivan county,

Lopez. Sullivan county.

I (pperman Pass, Sullivan Co.

9 C. F. Watsons Montrose, Susquehanna county,..

9 W A. Cooley Montro.'-e. Susquehanna county,..

9 G E. Woodruff Montrose, Susquehanna county,..

9 C. M. Howley, Montrose. Susquehanna county...

9 R. M. Bartwled Montrose, Susquehanna county,..

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.2(W

l,20<j

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

2.400

1,2')0

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

3,600

1,200

3,600

7,200

3.600

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,200

Total.

213,600

36,000
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Date. Name. Postoffice Address.

0894.

May 9

9

S.

W
J.

L.

R.

M. Tyrrell Montrose, Susqueanna county,..

Montrose, Susqueanna county,..

Montrose, Susquehanna county,..

Alford, Susquehanna county

W. Woodruff

P. Tavlor

9 R. Tiffany

9 I^. Case Alford, Susquehanna county

9 L. C. Titus, Hopbottom, Susquehanna county,

9 C. Stone, Hopbottom, Susquehanna county,

9 E. E. Tower Hopbottom, Susquehanna county,

9 S. W. Bell Hopbottom, Susquehanna county,

9 G. B. Tiffany Gibson, Susquehanna county,....

9 Burt Adorus Kingsley, Susquehanna county,..

9 S. J. Adams Kingsley, Susquehanna county,..

9 F. E. White Honesdale, Wayne county

9 G. White, Honesdale, Wayne county

9 E. E. Hooker Gouldsboro, Wayne county

9 D. B. Smith Newfondland, Wayne county, ...

9 L. B. Smith Newfondland, Wayne county

April 25 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

25 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company,

25 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company,

25 S. A. Sturdevant

25 T. S. Rome

25 C. P. Sickles

25 C. n. Marcy

25 Ed. Harding

25 T. M. Harding

25 F. S. Harding

25 A. D. Brumdage,

May 14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

14 Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

Meshoppen, Wyoming county,

,

Ransom, Wyoming county,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,,

Meshoppen, Wyoming county,...,

Meshoppen, Wyoming county

Falls, Wyoming county ,

Falls. Wyoming county ,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,

,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county.,

Tunkhannock, Wyoming county,

.

Lecyville, Wyoming county.

14

14

Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company

F. W. Newberry

Falls, Wyoming county.

Ricketts, Wyoming county...

Beaumont, Wyoming county.

No.shipped.

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,900

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

2,400

1,200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,20)

1,200

1.20.)

1,200

2,400

6.000

1.200

Off. Doc.

Total.

21,600

6,000
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Date.

vm.

Name. Postoffice Address.

May 14 C. H. Alexander Vernon, Wyoming county

9 W. H. Quick Nioolson, Wyoming county,....

9 F. A. Stephens
' Nicolson, Wyoming county

28

28

28

28

2S

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

30

30

30

30

30

80

30

30

30

E. C. Beck York, Tork county

W. G. Logan Cross Roads. York county

E. Manges Felton, Tork county

N. S. Strlckler Wrightsvi^le. York county

D. J. Miller Etters, York county

F. E. Grove Etters, York county

W. Bamberger Etters. York county

R. P. Stromlnger Etters, York county

R. G. Murphy Woodbine. York county

Henry Delle Larne. York county

John Wise Lame. York county

W. B. Morrow Glram. York county

J. D. Keller Glenvlile. York county,

H. L Gladfelter Hanover June. York county,

S. R. Girsey Shrewsbury, York county. ...

L. s. Moore Lucky. York county

R. W. Stlne Craleys. York county

G. S. Stone New Freedom. York county,
.

W. W. Pyle Gatchelvllle. York county, ...

J. P. Budding York, York county

A. Wanner York. York county

P. S. Quickel York, York county

J. I. Smith Wrightsvllle. York county,..

G. W. Sichrist Shrewsbury. York county. ...

G. S. Smith ' Shrewsbury. York county. ...

J. L. Beck j
Shrewsbury, York county, ...

Brown Trout Fry.

1894.

June 19 Davll Peter*

i5 S. S. Jones.

No.shlpped. Total.

i.aoo

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1,2U0

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

2,400

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.20O

1,200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1.200

1.200

1.200

1,200

1,200

1,200

1,200

Blandon, Berks county

Carbondale. Lackawanna county,

2,000

6,000

30,000

32,400

1,373.000
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Date. Name. Postofflce Address.

18S4.

June 15 W. K. Beck,

July 13 W. F. P. Go»d,

13
,
T, P. Haines, .

June 13 T. L. Johnston,

22 , W. E. Meehan, .

8 Q. Bergstresser,

1S93.

May 23 W. C. Werner,

23 : E. Marcks

April 12 W. T. Reed

16 J. W. Fenstermacher, ...

16 C. J. Creveling

22 J. R. Coolbaugh

22 C. B. Metzger

May 14 G. D. Leisenring

14 Geo. Phillips,

Mm^ "titus.

Moscow, Lackawanna county,...

Allentown, Lehigh county

Allentown, Lehigh county,

Northumberland, Northum'd Co.

Philadelphia, Philadelphia, Co.,.

Egypt Mills, Pike county

Emaus, Lehigh countj',

Emaus, Lehigh county

Ashley, Luzerne county,

Gowen, Luzerne county

Hazleton, Luzerne county,

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Wilkes-Barre, Luzerne county,..

Pittston, Luzerne county ,

Pittston, Luzerne county,

Hopbottom, Susquehanna county,

German Carp.

1894
I

Nov. 20 G. M. Hoblitzell

13 C. R. Green

15 Sam Lee

15 P. Kugkendall

15 S. Kugkendall >

15 ' H. J. Buttles

15 L. J. Tyrrill

15 J. J. Slocum

15 , H. Williams

15 i H. H. Coleman

Hyndman, Bedford county

Litchfield, Bradford county

Litchfield, Bradford county

Windham, Bradford county

Windham. Bradford county

South Hill. Bradford county

North Orwell, Bradford county,.

Stevens Corners, Bradford Co.,.,

Stevens Corners, Bradford Co.,..

Stevens Comers, Bradford Co.,..

9,000

2,000

4,000

1.5(10

4,500

3,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2,000

2,000

2.000

2.0 '0

35

25

25

SS

18

28

IS

28

28

Off. Doc.

No.shlpped. Total.

15,0v0

6,003

>,003

4. COO

14.000

21,000
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Date.

1895

Mar. 28

Name. Fostottlce Addrees.

G. M. Coons, Canton, Bradford county.

Nov. 20 W. Gardner, .

20 H. J. Knlss, ..

20 H. A. Shields,

20 John Wright,

Johnstown, Cambria county,

Johnstown, Cambria county,

Johnstown, Cambria county,

Wilmore, Cambria county, .

15 T. D. Clauss Lehlghton, Carbon county.

Mar. 29 W. F. Adams Audenreld, Carbon county.

Nov. 20 W. F. Rich Woolrich, Clinton county,

20 E. C. Tobias Woolrich, Clinton county,

20 John Rich Woolrich. Clinton county.

20 S. Winters Shippensburg, Cumberland Co.,.

20 S. K. Clever Cleversburg, Cumberland Co.,.

20 A. W. Kyner Shippensburg, Cumberland Co.,.

ism.

Nov. 16 Martin Gord Highspire, Daui-hin county, ..

15 Isaac Brlggs Broomell, Delaware county,..

20 N. T. Gilmore Connellsvllle, Fayette county,

20 W. H. Stewart Roxburg, Franklin county, .

20 S. Sentman

20 J. E. Hoover

20 J. W. Creamer

Roxburg, Franklin county

Pleasant Hall. Franklin county.

Pleasant Hall, Franklin county.

20 H. Jones, Metal, FgjinkUn county.

20 J. H. Gardner
'

Grafton. Huntingdon county, ..

16 R. W. Robinson ! Walnut. Juniata county.

16 S. C. Rhine
'• Walnut, Juniata county

16 R,. D. Harter Pleasant View, Juniata county.,

16 H. H. Hockenberry
|

Pleasant View, Juniata county,

lS9.->.

Mar. 29 Daniel Chestnut.

Xnv. 16
;
B. F. Relnbold,

Waterloo. Juniata county.

16

16

Mar. 2!!

29

A. H. Neimeyer.

D. Murphy, —
A. J. Case

Philip Teel

Jonestown, Lebanon county

Allentown, Lehigh county

Hazleton, Luzerne county

renspr Mills, Luzerne county, ...

White Haven. Luzerne county,..

a»

35

35

35

3S

60

33

15

88

70

88

fO

60

25

-«

3a

38

t&

30

30

30

30

30

25

SO

30

105

' No.shlpped. Total.

23»

140

%*

lOJ

175

120
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Off. Doc.

Date. Name. Postoffice Address.

vm.

Nov. 16 S. Fleming Williamsport, Lycoming county,

16 A. H. Fleming WllllamBport, Lycoming county.

1895

Mar. 29 D. C. Rupert, McVeytown, Mifflin county, .,

29 W. Crossbey Danville, Montour county, ...

29 J. Roup Danville, Montour county, ...

29 Levi Boyer Danville, Montour county, ...

29 Henry Vincent, Danville, Montour county, ...

No.shipped.

30

30

SO

SO

10

10

Nov. 15 J. Laubach Dry Land, Northampton Co.,

15 J. Frankenfleld Dry Land, Northampton Co.,

29 E. J. Ackenbach,
,
Millers, Northampton county,

Nov. 15 William Vorls Poltsgrove, Northumberland, ..

15 S. M. Lightner Landisburg, Perry county

15 J. Faustmann Shawmont, Philadelphia county,.

15 G. W. Kitchen Germantown, Philadelphia Co.,..

tf T. E. Enterline Lovelle. Schuylkill county,...

15 J. S. Rusaell Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county,

15 C. F. Seltzer Pottsvllle, Schuylkill county,

15 S. P. Srnyder, Barry, Schuylkill county, —
15 C. Richards Lovelle, Schuylkill county, ..

16 G. M. Wltmer, Salem, Snyder county

15 Geo. Halpin Montrose, Susquehanna county,

20 R. E. Gambell Wellsboro, Tioga county

20 Peter Goneimer Liberty, Tioga county,

15 W. B. Crothers Taylorstown, Washington county

15 Robert Price, Clemo, Wayne county

16 P. W. Snyder Craleys, York county

16 A. U. Bupp Peters Siding. York county,

»

M
M

38

30

SO

Total.

145

120

80

30

50

18')

30

70

33
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Lancaster, Pa., July 14, 189(3.

Report of H. C. Demiith, Treasurer of the Pennsylvania Commis-

sion of Fisheries for the Fiscal year from May 31st, 1894, to June 1st,

1895, as per vouchers filed in the office of the Auditor General of

Pennsylvania

:

To balance on hand May 31st, 1894, as per report, $2,073 57

Cash received from Auditor General, hatcheries, gen-

eral expenses, '2^^ m
Balance in hands of Commissioners May 31st, 1894, 309 22

Total, •_••••:• f22,382 79

By payments to Eastern hatchery, $5,1 SO 53

By payments to Western hatchery 5,708 59

By payments to Erie hatchery, 2,950 76

By payments to fish wardens, 5,284 28 •

By payments to general expenses 1,291 4<; -

Bv cash to Commissioners, 1,725 90

22,141 52^^

Balance, 1^41 27

Balance returned to Auditor General June 1st, 1895:

Total payments for fiscal year ' |22.141 52

Balance returned to close account for two years, 241 27

Total, f22,382 79

State of Pennsylvania, county of Lancaster, ss:

Personally appeared before me a notary public in and for the abovt»

county, the above named treasurer H. C. Demuth. who being duly

affirmed according to law. doth affirm that the above report is true

and correct, to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. MYERS,
Notarv Public.

H. C. r>EMrTH,
Treasurer of Pennsylvania Fish Commission.

2.250
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FISH, FISHING AND FISHERIES OF PENNSYLVANIA.

BY WILLIAM B MR'^MAN, Associate Eilttor of Philudelpfiia Public Ledger.

CHAPTER I.

^ - Primeval Fishermen and Fishing.

Less than three hundred years ago the rivers and streams within

the confines of what is now the State of Pennsylvania were fairly

alive with fish. Shad, herring and other migratory fishes annually

ascended the Susquehanna and Delaware rivers and their tribu-

taries in such vast multitudes that, according to one old writer, the

still waters seemed to fill with eddies, while the shallows were

beaten into foam by them in their struggles to reach the spawning

grounds. As the rivers of Alaska are said to be filled to-day with

salmon, so were the Susquehanna and Delaware described to have

been with other fishes some two hundred and fifty years ago.

As the rivers were in those days with migratory fish, so were the

mountain and meadow streams with trout. Whenever the water

conditions were at all favorable, this great game fish lived in count-

less numbers, and like the shad and other migratory fishes, grew to

much larger size than are now commonly found. Even catfish,

suckers and other finny members of life in those early days reached

a greater fullness of growth.

At that time, the Indians, of what is now Pennsylvania, through-

out its whole extent, and indeed, for some distance north, west and

south depended almost wholly on the fish supply for food. These

jieople could with much truth be called fish-eaters. Proof of this is

found in every ancient Indian village site, where the ashes and char-

coal of primeval camp fires have preserved bones of animal food de-

voured by the redskinned hunters. In every case, no matter wiiether

the village was located beside a large water course or at some dis-

tance from it, bones of fishes have been found among the camp fire

ashes. Bones of deer, elk and bear, the principal animal food of

the Indians, are also discovered in great quantity, but insignificantly

so when compared with the number of fish bones found.

If further proof be wanting as to the great dependence on fish, it

is found in the ancient shell heaps on the sea coast, the accumula-

tions of the Indians who visited the ocean annually from miles in-

land for mollusks which they smoked for winter use. Among these

shell heaps are discovered numerous fish spears and hooks, together
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with abundant remains of fislies. Tlius while mollusli gathering

was the primary object of the ocean visits, the Indians kept well in

mind the value of sea fishes as an article of food.

It is by the remains of bones found in the ashes also that the

great size of the fish of those days, as compared with those of the

present, can be determined. Bones of catfish and suckers of more

than double the size of those now caught are frequently found, skel-

etons of trout, which must have weighed when in the flesh from two

to four pounds are quite common, and there are no lack of remains

of shad which would have tipped the scales fairly at twelve pounds.

As might be expected, depending so largely on this class of

food supply, the Indians were expert fishermen. Men, women and

children engaged regularly in the calling, not only to supply imme-

diate wants, but for future needs, preserving their stock by sun and

smoke curing. John Ogelby, a well-known writer, in treating of

the New England Indians says: "In the trade of fishing they are

very expert, being experienced in all baits for different kinds of

fishes * • Since the English came they are furnished with

English hooks and lines, for before they made the latter of hemp,

being more curiouslv wrouglit and of stronger material than ours

and hooked with bone hooks * * * * They make likewise very

strong sturgeon nets, with which they catch sturgeon of twelve feet

or more in length. Their cordage is so even, soft and smooth that

it looks more like silk than hemp." The same skill and knowledge

possessed by the Indians of New England, were had by those in and

about the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and undoubtedly both

were the result of long acquaintance and practice.

Another writer says: "The Indians always carry hooks and small

harpoons with them whenever they are on a hunting party; but

at certain seasons of the year they go out purposely to fish, either

alone or in parties. They make use of the neat and light canoes

made of birch bark * * • * and venture with them into spa-

cious rivers."

It will thus be seen that the savages who occupied the soil of

Vmerica before the white men, were no tyros in the art of fish catch-

ing. They were learned in all that pertained to it. In the pursuit

thev used weirs and traps; seines, gill and scoop nets; spears, bows

and arrows and gigs; hand, pole and set lines. They even knew how

to stupify fish bv using intoxicating substances. Besides these

thing's thev constructed pens and preserves in which fish could be

kept'alive until wanted. To the children mainly were left the use of

the bow and arrow in fish killing, and in this art, by no means easy

of acquirement, they were, according to Loskiel, a ^loravian mis-

sionary, adepts.

(
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I

These youthful huuteis appear to have followed this species of

game hunting with the greatest assiduity, for fish arrowheads are

found in great abundance in the valley of the Delaware south of

Trenton, on the Susquehanna river shores, particularly near Colum-

bia, as well as in and about nearly all the creeks and streams enter-

ing these two rivers. While the youngsters eagerly waded the shal-

low brooks in pursuit of the speckled trout, or sluggish moving
sucker, their favorite resorts were the creeks which were affected

by the tides. Here, when the water was high the boys and young
men were fond of congregating and shooting the river fishes as they

swam up to feed. The arrow heads were peculiarly adapted to the

use for which they were intended, and entirely unlike in shape those

used for the killing of laud animals. The arrow heads were often

as much as five and six inches long and very narrow, and on account

of their slender character onlv the hardest and choicest stone was
used.

Wherever the streams were shallow, a favorite method of catch-

ing fish w^as by the use of drive-ways. As soon as the shad and her-

ring appeared on their annual journey to the spawning beds no

time was lost by the Indians. Large stones were placed close to-

gether in the water so as to make a huge V shaped pen, much after

the pattern of the brush built drive-wa3'S used by them for capturing

land animals. Then every redskin in the village or villages, if

friendly relations were in order, men, women and children fell in

line across the river, and moved slowly towards the open end of ihe

drive-way, yelling at the top of their voices and beating the water

vigorously with brush, which each were armed with. Affrighted,

thousands of fish fled straight to the pen built for them, and when
they were well within, escape was barred by a huge net stretched

across the entrance. Thus the fish were imprisoned to be slaugh-

tered at leisure by their captors.

In KISO, Mahlon Stacv, one of the first settlers of New Jersev.

wrote a letter to a brother in England, in which he gave a t^onie-

what similar method uho(\ by the Indians for fish catching. Tlu'

letter is so interesting that, though it contains some other matt« rs

not g( rniain 10 the subject of this work, it is herewith given entire:

"But nf»w a word or two of those strange reports you hear of n«!

and our countrv: 1 affirm thev are not true, but fear thev w-re

spoke from ,\ sT>irit of envy. It is a country that produ<-et)i all

things for the support and sustenance of man in a plentiful manner:
if it were not so, I should be ashamed of what I have befor-? written.

But I can stand, having truth on my side, against and before the face

of all gain-sayers and evil spies. I have traveled throuj^h most of

the places that are settled and some that are not. and in every place

I
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I find the countrv veiv apt to answer the expectations of 'lie dili-

gent. I have seen orchards laden with fruit to admiration, th.ir

very limbs torn to pieces with the weight and most delicious 1c tlie

taste and lovely to behold. I have seen an apple tree, from a pippin-

kerr.al, vield a barrel of curious cider; and peaches in such plenty

that some people took their carts a peach gathering; I could not

but smile at the conceit of it. They are a very delicate fruit and

lian- almost like our onions that are tied on ropes. I have seen and

known, this summer, forty bushels of bold wheat off one bushel

sown, and manv more such instances I could bring, which would be

too tedious here to mention. We have, from the time called May

until Michaelmas, great store of very good wild fruits, as strawber-

ries cranberries and hurtleberries, which are like our bilberries in

England, but far sweeter; they are very wholesome fruits. The

cranberries are much like cherries for color and bigness, which may

be kept till fruit come again; an excellent sauce is made of them tor

venison, turkevs and other great fowl, and they are better to make

tarts than either gooseberries or cherries. We have them brought

to our houses by the Indians in great plenty. My brother, Robert,

had as many cherries this year as would have loaded several carts.

It is mv judgment, bv what I have observed, that fruit trees in this

countrv destrov themselves by the very weight of their fruit As

for venison and fowls, we have great plenty; we liave brought home

to our houses by the Indians, seven or eight fat bucks a day, and

sometimes put by as many, having no occasion for them. And hsh,

in their season are very plentious. My counsin, Revell, and I, with

some of mv men, went last third month into the river CThe Dela-

ware") to catch herrings, for at that time they came in great shoals

into the shallows. We had neither rod nor net, but, after the Indian

fashion, made a round pinfold, about two yards over and a foot high,

but left a gap for the fish to go in at, and made a bush to lay in the

gap to keep the fish in : and when that was done, we took two Ion-

birches and tied their tops together, and went about a stone's cast

above our said pinfold; then hauling these birch boughs down the

stream where we drove thousands before us, but so many got into

our trap as it would hold. And then we began to haul them on

shore as fast as three or four of us could, but two or three a time,

and after this manner, in half an hour, we could have filled a three-

bushel sack of as good, large herring as ever I saw. And as to beef

a-nd pork, here is a great plenty of it, and cheap, and also good

sheep The common grass of this country feeds beef very fat: I

have killed two this vear and, therefore, I have reason to know it:

bolides I have seen this fall, in Burlington, killed eight or nine fat

oxen and cows on a market day and are very fat. And tliough I
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tiibutaries of Pennsylvania, mute testimony to the great extent to

wliich aboriginal fishing was carried on.
. , , t

Ice fishing with gill nets was also a favorite method with the In-

dians and these were let beneath the ice with wonderful skill and

effect

The best cord with which the nets and fishing lines were made

was fashioned from what is termed Indian hemp, botanically known

as Apocvnum cannabinum. It grew in great abundance in the old

corn grounds, in woods, on hills and high glades. The stalks could

leadilv be divided into filaments and easily prepared. The hempen

cords 'made from this material were much stronger and kept from

rotting longer in water than twine made from the common hemp.

The net twine was manufactured almost exclusively by the women,

and in the operation they used neither spinning wheels nor distatf

They simplv gathered a certain number of filaments in one hand and

rolled them^ rapidly upon their bare thighs until thoroughly twisted,

locking from time to time the ends with a fresh supply ot the

hempen fibre. This cord thus made was strengthened and dressed

with a mixture of grease and wax and drawn over a smooth groove

in a stone. , .

That gigging and spearing were carried on to an enormous extent

is shown bv the countless number of spear heads and gig heads

found bv archaeologists and relic hunters every year. The spears

were either tipped with barbed bone or with long slender pieces of

chipped stone of a flinty character. As a general rule, much pains

were given to their manufacture for most of the specimens tound

show evidences of beautiful workmanship.

\11 bone spears, however, do not appear to have been in general

use bv the Indians of either Pennsylvania or New Jersey, for they

are almost entirely unknown to relic hunters. Quite recently Dr.

Abbott came upon a fragment of a spear made from a piece of bone,

and it was of such a rarity that it attracted quite a sensation among

archaeologists all over the country.

(hi the .n-s the Indians expended a vast amount of time, care and

workmanslirp, for these were as a rule much more delicately chipped

than anv other implement of their size. Although found in grea

abuiHimce along the Delaware and the Susquehanna rivers, almost

without exception they are of exquisite finish. As the gigs were or

the purpose of spearing the larger fish and even sturgeon and also

for the capture of the larger water turtles like -snappers, only the

finest stones could be used, thus no fish gigs are found except made

of iasper and quartz. ^ i -,f

It is interesting to note that gigs seem to have been used almost

exclusively by the Indians of Pennsylvania and New Jersey: for,

8-17-05
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UibmaiH-s of IVuiisylvauia. nuilc lesliiiioiiy tu llu- ^icai exU'Ul lu

which alioriuiiial tishiii<i was^ carried on.

Ice lishin- with ^ill nets was also a favorite nielhoa with the lu^

diaiis and ihese Nve.e let beneath the ice with wundeitul skill and

'

The best coid with which the nets and tishin- lin-s were made

was fashioned from what is termed Indian hemp, botanically known

as Apocvnnm cannabinnm. It ^rew in -reat alu.ndance in the old

corn ^rminds. in wo.mIs. on hills and hi;.h irlades. The stalks conld

readilv be divided into lilaments and easily prepared. The hemi»eu

cords'made from this material were mmh stnmovr and kept trom

rotlino lonjier in water than twine made from the common hemp.

The net twin.- was manufactured almost exclusively by the women,

and in the operation they used neither spinnin- wheels nor distart

Thev simplv oathered a certain number of lilaments in .me hand and

lulled thenl rapidly upon their bare thighs until th.nou^hly twisted,

lockinji- from time to time the ends with a fresh supply ot the

hempen tibre. This cord thus made was strengthened and dressed

with a mixttirt ^ m^^ »«* ^^^^ ^^"^ *^^'^^» **^^' * "'"'''^''^ ^'''"^^

iu a slum-.
., , ,

That ..i"«iu!.' ami speartes *-ere carried on to an euoiinoiis .-Nhnt

is ^hownTv I 111- countless UuiuIkt of spear heads and Jlifl lieads

fou.i.l I'V arehaeolo};ists and lelie huuteis eveiv vear. The spea.s

were either lilM"''! "itli I'ail.ed Lone or with lonji slender i.ieees of

chipped stone of a lliul.v character. As a generai rale, much pains

were nive.1 to their inannfactnre for most of tlie s,.ecin.ens totiud

sUow evidences of l..>antifui \vorl;niansliip.

M\ bone spears, liowever, do not appear to have hecn ill general

yxK bv the Indians of either Pennsylvania or New Jersey, for tlay

are a'li.u.st eniirelv unl<iunvn to relic hunters. Qnite reeently Dr.

Abbott oaiue a,M.ii a fia^iineiit ol a spear n.a.le fron. a piece of bone,

and It was of sucli a rarity ihai it attracted quite a sensation among

arehaeidoaists all over the cuunliy.

on the gliss the Indians expended a vast amount ef tune, care «t»4

worliinanship. f-r Hiose were as a rule much more dehcalely ch.piied

tlm« a»V other implement of their si.e. Altho,ij;h found ,u great

abntoMwe ate»g the Delaware and the Sus,|u..haniia Myers, almost

without exception they »re ot exquisite linish. As the jii^rs were toP

the ,»»fpo«e of spearin, the latter lisli and even stmf-eon, aBd also

for the eaptnre of the larf-er water turtles lilce "snappei-s. only the

finest stones could be used, thus no lisl, ^i^s are found except made

(d iasper and qnart7«
i i ,

It is interesting tn note that ;:i^. .eem to have been used alno.st

exclusively by tlu* Indians of Pennsylvania attd >ew Jersey: tor.
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although pleiitifullv fouiul in both these stales, this implement is

rarelv come upon elsewhere.

Of\he exquisite character of the lines used, mention has already

been made, and the hooks which were used were scarcely less cred-

itable to their skill. These were usually fashioned from bone or

stone and occasionally of bird claws (probably of the hawk). So

effective were these articles, that Peter Kalm, a pupil of the famous,

botanist Linnaeus, who traveled in this country about the middle of

the last century, asserted that many white people used them m pref-

erence to their own brought from abroad.

The dipsies for hand and pole lines, were also very carefully and

symmetrical) V modelled. The most elaborate and handsome were

fashioned of hematite and shaped like a common plumb bob. Some

had the upper portion groved and were encased in netting, while

others had holes drilled through them and were fastened to the hue

without the precaution of a net to prevent loss.

Harriot, a writer of 1585, thus quaintly describes the Indian

methods of fishing: ..,.„•
-Thev haue likewise a notable way to catche fishe in their Rivers,

for whereas thev lacke both yron and Steele, they fasten vnto their

Reedes or longe Rodds the hollow tayle of a certain fishe like to a sea

crabb in steede of a povnte, wherewith by nighte or day they stricke

fishes and take them off into their boates. They also know how to

vse the prickles and pricks of other fishes. They also make weares,

with settinge opp reedes or twigs in the water, which they soe plant

one with another that they growe still narrower and narrower, as

appeareth bv this figure. Ther was neuer scene among vs soe cun-

nin-e a waV to take fish withall, whereof sondrie sorts as they

foNN^iide in their rivers vnlike vnto ours, which are also of a verye

oood taste. Doubtless yt is a pleasant sighte to see the people,

sometvmes wadinge, and goinge sometymes sailinge in those Rivers,

which are shallowe and not deepe, free from all care of heaping opp

Ri.lu-^ for their posterite, content with their state, and lining frend-

lye tc»gether of those things which god of his bountye hath giuen

vnto Uiem. yet without giving hym any thankes according to his

desarte.

"So sauage is this people and depriued of the true knowledge of

nod For Thev haue none other than is mentioned before in this

worke."

Besides telling us how the Indians catch fish, Harriott also tells

us how thev cook them. He says:

"After thev haue taken store of fishe. they gett them vnto a place

fitt to dress VI. Ther they sticke vpp in the grownde 4 stakes in a

square roome and lay 4 potes vpon them and others ouer thwart the
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same, t^e same like vnlo an hurdle of sufficient heigthe, and laying

their tishe upon this hurdle, they make a fyre vnderneathe to broile

the same, not after the manner of the people of Florida, which do

but schorte (schorche) and harden their meate in the smoke only to

Re^erue the same during all the winter. For this people, reserumge

norhinge for store, thei do broile, and spend away all att once, and

whtn thev haue further neede they roste or seethe fresh, as we shall

see lu-reafter. And when as the hurdle can not holde all the fishes,

thev hange the Reste by the fyrres on sticks sett vpp in the grounde

a -ainste the fvres, and than they finishe the reste of theire eookerye.

Thev take good heede that they bee not burntt. When the first are

brovled thev lay others on that weare newlye brought, contmumg the

dressinge Jf their meate in this sorte vntil they thincke they haue

sufficient."

CHAPTER II.

Early Fishing on the Susquehanna.

The vast abundance of fish in the rivers and streams of the colony

of rennsylvania excited the astonishment of the early European set-

tlers, prepared as they had been beforehand by tales of the multi-

tude of animal life in the new country. One amazed traveler on his

ret irn to England in 1588 writes: ''For foure moenthes of the yeere,

Februarv, March, April and May, there are plentie of Sturgeons and

also in the same moenthes of Herrings; some of the ordinaij big-

nesse as ours in England, but the most part farre greater, of eigh-

teene. twentie inches, and some two foot ein length and better; both

these kinds of fishe in those monethes are most plentiful, and in

best season which were founde to bee most delicate and pleasant

meate
"There are also Troutos, Porpoises, Rayes, Oldwines, Mullets,

Plaice and verv manv other sortes of excellent good fish, which we

have taken and eaten, whose names I know not but in the country

language; we have of twelve sorts more the pictures as they were

drawn in the countrey with their names."

A^'illiam Penn also in a letter from Philadelphia dated January

0th 1083, to the Duke of York, writes that: "Our rivers have also

T>lentv of excellent fish and waterfowl, as sturgeon, rock, shad, her-

ring. 'cod fish, flat-heads, roach and perch and trout in inland

streams

Tlie fame of the flsI.inR. especially that of the shad of the Susque-

hanna, even reached the hardy and thrifty setth>rs of Connocncit,

I
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sain.-. Uh' «aim' liU<- vniu an huidh- <.t siifliruMil hei-lhr. aii.l laving

lli.ii- lishe upon this liunll.-. lli.-v makf a fyie vndi-iueallR' to lamle

tl.f samr. not alt.T the uiainnT uf the i^eoplu i)!' Fh.ntla. wliu-li du

bin sil.nri,. (sclioi-die) and harden Hh if nu-ate in ih.- snioUo onl.v to

ItoM-.H- the same durln- all the winier. Vuv this peoph-. leseiuin-e

n(»thin^e lui- si.av. ihei do biuile. and spend awav all all once, and

when lliev hane lui-lher neede ihey luste or seethe t'lvsh. as we shall

se.- ihieaflei-. And when as the hurdle ean not holde all the tishes,

ihrv lianue the Ueste hv the fvrres on slieks sett vpp in the grounde

a ..ainsre ihe fvres. and than they I'lnishe the reste o( iheire .ookerye.

Thev take good heede that they bee not burnt t. When the tirst are

biwied thev lav others on that weare newlye broughi. eontinumg the

dressinge oV tl'ieir n.eate in this sorte vntil they thiucke they Uaue

suthrienl."

CHArTER II.

Early Fishing on the Susquehanna.

The vast abundance ot Ush in the rivers and streams of tM coloay

of Pennsvlvania exeited the astonishment of tlie early European set-

tk'r< j.repared as thev had been beforehand by tales <.f the multi-

nide of iuiimal life in the new country. One ama/.ed iraveler on his

,..i un to Er.uland in 15S.-i writer: "For foure nu»enthes ot the yeere,

Februa.v. March, April and May. there are plentie ot Sturgeons and

abo in the same moenthes of Herrings: some®! ^ ordinary big-

ue»^e as ours in England, but m mmt part farre greater, ot eigh-

leene, twentie inches, and some two foot ein length and better; both

these kinds of ftshe in those monethes are most plentiful, and in

best season which were founde lo bee most delicat- and pleasant

nieate. _. , . nr n .

-There aie also Tiouhs. ]N.rpoises. Raye», Oldwmes. Munet>,

Plaiee and verv manv other sortes of excellent good fish, which we

hare takes mA eaten, whme names I know nor but in the country

language; we haw of twelve sorts more the pictwres as they were

drawn in the conntrev with their names."

William Fenn also in a letter from IMiiladelidiia dated .l.-nuary

M,h 1<;-:^ lo the Duke of York, writes that: -Our rivers hav also

,,l,.„iv of excellent fish and watcfowl. as sturgeon, lo.k. shad her-

rinu.'r<Ml tish. tlat-heads. ma.h and perch and tioul lu inland

streams. , , ,

Th.- fame of llH> tishinn. es]MMially .hat of the shad ot ihe ^usque-

hannu, even ivarln-d the hardv and tinifiv .ettlers of ronnecTieur,

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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aiid maiiv of them lett llieir homes iu that part of the couutry and
eaiiie to and settled in the picturesque Wyoming Valley, from Wy-
oming to Tioga Point, now known as Athens. They brought their

nets with them and each neighborhood established a fishery for its

own accommodation. For a long time the chief food of these hardy
people was taken from the river. SSoon after their arrival trouble

arose between them and the government of Pennsylvania over the
right of possession of the Wyoming Valley, and a war was begun,
which lasted for thirty years, during which buildings, farm produce
and jjcisonal elt'ects were destroyed by fire or carried away as plun-

der, and much suffering was caused. For much of this time the Con-
necticut settlers had to live almost altogether on the fish caught.
Indeed it was sometimes difficult to obtain even these, for according
to records, it was a matter of bitter complaint in 1784 that the Penn-
amites had destroyed their seines, and so reduced them to the verge
of starvation. To such destitution were they driven in some in-

stances that, according to one old settler, on one occasion when he
came back from a short excursion with a companion he found
everything destroyed, and the only edible thing they could discover
were two dead shad on the river bank. These they cooked and ate,

and in their famished state they declared a more "delicious meal
was never partaken of by either of them. In addition to these trou-
bles the ^^ yoming settlers were great sufferers from other sources,
the terrible massacre by the Indians on July 30, 1778, is a matter of
history with which everybody is acquainted. Notwithstanding
these things, the hardy pioneers persisted in their location, but it

was not until after the close of the Revolutionary war when all

differences were settled that the fishing industries of the Susque-
hanna were allowed to be conducted in peace, and their vast product
made manifest. The bloodshed through which they passed left the
settlements with so many widows and fatherless children that spe-
cial provisions of bounty had to bo made for them. In this particu-
lar fish formed the chief article. An arrangement was made among
the fishermen by which one of the hauls at each fishery every year
was given to the widows and the fatherless of the neighborhood,
and to this was given the name of the "widow's haul.'' By common
consent it was agreed that the widows should have every fish of a
haul made of the first Sunday after the shad-fishing commenced. In
one of these annual widows' hauls, it is given on good authoritv,
that at the Stewart fishery alone, about midway between Wilkes-
Parre and Plymouth, ten thousand shad were caught and turned
over for tlie fund.

Some years ago the Hon. P. M. Osterhout contributed to the His-
torical Society of Luzerne county a deeply interesting paper on the

No. 17. FISH COMMISSIONERS. UT

early fisheries of the Susquehanna. After noting the arrival of the

Connecticut settlers, he says: "Say ten men (and it took about that

number to man a seine) would form themselves into a company for

the purpose of a shad fishery. They raised the flax, their wives

would spin and make the twine and the men would knit the seine.

The river being on an average forty yards wide, the seine would be

from sixty to eighty yards long. The shad congregated mostly on

shoals on the point of some island for spawning, and there the fish-

eries were generally established. Shad fishing was mostly done in

the night, commencing soon after dark, and continuing till daylight

in the morning, when the shad caught would be made into as many

piles as there were rights in the seine. One of their number would

then turn his back and another would touch them off saying, point-

ing to a pile, "who shall have this, and who shall have that," and so

on*' till all were disposed of, when the happy fishermen would go to

their homes well laden with the spoils of the night. Between the

times of drawing the net, which would be generally about an hour,

the time was spent in the recital of fish stories, hair-breadth escapes

from the beasts of the forests, the wily Indian, or the Yankee pro-

duction, the ghosts and witches of New England.

This method of dividing fish lasted for many years, for a gentle-

man named H. C. Wilson, in 1881, a resident of Mt. Vernon, Ohio,

and in his boyhood days a dweller on the banks of the Susquehanna,

gives testimony to the same effect. He also learned to knit nets, the

work being done on rainy and cold days and evenings. The nets he

says were knit in sections by the shareholders, each one owning so

many vards of the net, and each one receiving his share of fish, ac

cording to the number of yards owned. When the sections were all

done one or two of the most expert would knit them together and

hang them besides, putting on the corks and leads.

The early shad fisheries were not common property. The owner

of the soilwas the owner of the fishery, and no one was allowed to

fish without a permit. When the owners were not using the seines

They often hired them out to others and take pay in fish. The seiner s

«hare was alwavs one-half the catch.

In working up the early fisheries of the Susquehanna those inter-

ested in such matters are indebted chiefly to the Wyoming Histor

ical and Geological Society of Wilkes-Barre, who appointed a com-

mittee, with Mr. Harrison Wright as chairman, to make thorough in-

vestigation. These gentlemen gathered every scrap of information

pertalnin- to the subject that was obtainable from all parts of the

vmt stretch of six hundred and thirty-five miles of the Susquehanna

ami its great branches. In preparing this chapter, a large portion of

the report of this work has been used.
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The county records, according to ^^"^^^^J ^,,^a..C. a half
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hanna were much more profitable *aB a^^h« P
^^^^ ^^^.^^ „, ,^,

''U- in the P-«t -;-;'^^^^^^^^^^ permanent fisheries be-

rrSrmSanrand Towan- to^U:^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^.^ ,,.

'It Northumberland, or just ^oj, was
^^ ^^^^^_^.^^ ,„

t„;e„ Northumberland and I>'«^ '"^^

f"^ . 1. Une'^ Inland lower

IX from Xorthumberland up, as Wlo- •

^^^^^^^^^^
. ,.

fisherV. -2. Line-s Island middle A^"*''^;
. g. Grout's fishery;

L e s Inland upper fishery
;
o^ ^?"" .^f'^^e next fishery o

T

"
,.r-s Island fishery; «•

fJ^^J^" of Samuel Webb, located

«.hieh there is a record was the A^heij ot
^^^^^^ j^„,

:;;:' four mUes above «'oomsbur
^

AboveJ
J^^^ ^^

,„ik.s. and six miles l»^'«^?'.*^7/'':
„, ^ tue town of Berwick, and

Boon, the next was 'seated ."Btabo*^*^;
^^^^ ,^^^^^^^^ ,,,ery

about a mile and a half abo;e Beiw^^
mentioned iu Pearce s

m. last is the same as
"'^^^^.^Xin Between this latter place

Uto,,. the next was at Beach Ha «-
^^ guickshinny; one

,„d NauticoUe da- there -e-thi^,^;,;
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ p^teh^

j„st below the mouth of H.nlo k s^^cree

^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^

fl.Uerv on Croup's farm. ^'°'''"'.^^'',''°
HarveVs place: one at

:; aa;n,.s Stewart.— "Pf^f^.^^ed the Mud fisher,. The

Fish Island, and one at Steele s 1 e. r
^^^^^. ^,^^ ^ ,„ es-

next was on Fish's IsUindthre^^-^
^^^^_^_,^. ,,^^„,^,,„,,, below

Barre Bridge; the next ^^as

1?
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the WilkesHane bridge; the next was the Butlei- lishery a little

above the bridge; the next was at Mill creek, a mile above the

bridge; the next was the Monocacy Island fishery; the next Carey s

the next was on Winterraoot Island, this last landing on the left

bank above the ferry at Beauchard's; the next was at fecovels

Island, opposite Lackawanna Creek; this and the Falling >^prmg

flsherv next above belonged to parties living in Providence, away up

the Lackawanna. The next above was at Harding's, in Exeter to« n-

ship; the next above was at Keeler's in Wyoming county; he next

was at Taylor's (or Three Brothers) Island ; the next -«« «* ^unts

ferrv five miles above Tunkhannoek; the next was Grists Ba ,

abou a mile above Meshoppen; the next was at ^^utco.l b s

Island, a mile below Black Walnut bottom; a half a mile above this

flsherv was the Sterling Island fishery; and the next above was

Black Walnut, and half a mile further up was the Chapin Island

Sen the nJxt was at the bend at Skinner's Eddy; the next was

at Bowntown.in Bradford county; the next was at Ingham's

I land the next was at the mouth of Wyalusing creek; two „.,les

uS; up was one at Terreytown; the next and last that here is

aii record of was at Standing Stone, about six miles belo« To-

""""f'the eight fisheries near Northumberland three hundred shad

was a common haul, while some ran from three to five thousand

Xut the vear 1820, the Rockafeller fishery, just below Danville,

t" an annual yield of from three to four thousand, worth from

twelve and a half cents to twenty-five cents a piece.

The most productive fishery, according to a Mr. FowU-r, was the

on! nsTabove Berwick. Here, he says, he has assisted in catching

-tho isands upon thousands," but does not gWe the

--°--l^^':J^
same gentleman also relates that at the Tuckahoe fl.hei.v man^

Lousands were caught night and day in the early spnng^ A
Je

Webb and Boon fisheries the hauls were immense. Inde. ^ m
"j;'^

shad were taken at the last named place that it is said a "'"'l^"

'^«Yw

roTbe found for nearly all of them, and that they were aotu.ill

Z2l to Boon's farm where they were used as manure to enrich

""xheTnll catch at Hunlock's fishery is stated to •'- V--.|ore

1 L tpn ihousand At Dutch fishery, in one n.ght. thiit,% eight

idled sldweit taken, while at the Fish Island fishery it is re-

lated on nimpeachable testimony, that nearly as many shad we e

taken once at 'a single haul as were taken at Hunlock's in a whole

''jn^t before the dam was put in. a Mr. Jenkins recollects luinng

secnl haul at Monocacy Island of twenty-eight hundred; at ^co-

i
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vel's Island the eatcli was from twenty to sixty a night; at Falling
Spring, fifty to three hundred a night; at Taylor's Island, from two
hundred to four hundred a night; at Wyalusing the annual catch was
between two and three thousand, and at Standing Stone between
three and four thousand. Major Fassett says that at the Sterling

Island fishery "over two thousand were caught in one day in five

hauls."

The Sunbury Beacon of Monday, April 20, 1830, says: "Not less

than from four to five thousand shad were caught on Saturday last

within a quarter of a mile below the dam. Upward of 500 were
taken by one dip net—and several others averaged two and three
hundred each. We understand that several hundred were caught
with dip nets yesterday.''

The Perry Forester received a note from Bloomfield on April 2,

1831, that at "no former period within the recollection of the writer
has a greater abundance of shad been caught in the Juniata river

than the present season. At the mouth of the Juniata we are in-

formed on Monday last 230 were caught at a single haul."

From the foregoing, it is deduced that the fisheries down the river

were much more valuable than those above. Above Monocacv no
catches were heard of that were over two thousand, while below that
point they were larger, and while from three to four hundred dollars
seemed to be the general value above, the fishery at Hunlock's,
twelve miles below, was worth from a thousand to twelve hundred
dollars per annum. As the river was ascended the shad appear to
have decreased in number but increased in size.

The opinion seems to be general that the great size obtained by
the Susquehanna shad was due to the long run up the fresh water
stream (carrying the idea of the survival of the fittest); that they
were of great size, is beyond doubt, nearly every one who recollects

them insists on putting their weight at almost double that of the
average Delaware shad of to-day.

Mr. Van Kirk gives as the weight of the shad caught at the fish-

eries in Northumberland and Montour counties as from three to

nine pounds.

Mr. Fowler says he has assisted in catching thousands weighing
•»ight and nine pounds at the fisheries in Columbia countv. Mr. Har-
vey, speaking of the Luzerne county shad, says: "Some used to
weigh eight or nine pounds, and I saw one weighed on a wager
which turned the scales at thirteen pounds." Major Fasset, speak-
ing of those caught in Wyoming countv, savs: "The average weight
was eigiit pounds, the largest twelve pounds." Dr. Horton says of
the shad caught in Bradford countv, that he has seen them weiuhinu
nine pounds; ordinarily the weight was from four to seven pounds.
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The price of the shad varied, according to their size, from 4d. to

25 cents, depending, of course, upon their scarcity or abundance.

\t the town meeting held at Wilkes-Barre April 21, 1m 8, prices

were set on articles of sale, inter alia, as follows: Winter-fed beef,

per pound, Td.; tobacco, per pound, Od.; eggs, per dozen, 8d.: shad

apiece, <5d. At one time they brought but 4d. apiece. A bushel ot

salt would at one time bring a hundred shad.

\t the time the dam was built they brought from 10 to IL cents.

On the dav of the big haul Mr. Harvey says they sold for a cent

apiece (Mr! Dana says 3 coppers). Mr. Isaac Osterhout remembers

a Mr. \Valter Green, who gave twenty barrels of shad for a good Dur-

ham cow.
, _ ,

Mr Roberts savs that in exchanging for maple sugar one good

shad 'was worth a pound of sugar; when sold for cash shad were

worth 12 1-2 cents apiece. Major Fassett says the market pric-e of

the shad was |0 per hundred. Dr. Horton says the shad, according

to size, were worth from 10 to 25 cents.

Mr. Hollenback, in calculating the value of the fisheries near \\ ya-

lusing, has put the value of the shad at 10 cents apiece In lb-0

they were held in Wilkes-Barre at |18.75 per hundred. Mr. Fov^ler

savs thev were worth 3 or 4 cents each.
^ a a^.

Everv' family along the river having any means whatever, had its

half barrel or more of shad salted away each season, and some

smoked shad hanging in their kitchen chimneys^ But those living

immediatelv along the river were not the only beneficiaries of thi

magnificent food supply. Its vastness and its cheapness was spread

abioad throughout the Commonwealth. Country folks trom a la-

dius of fiftv miles came to the Susquehanna to get their winter sup-

ply Even the waters of the Delaware seemed to yield an insignih-

cant number as compared to the Susquehanna, for people journeyed

to the latter river from the New York state line on the nortlu and

from Easton on the east, at the junction of the Delaware and the

Lehigh rivers. Among the seekers for this splendid food fash that

joined this army were large numbers of residents from and about

Philadelphia. .

\ll these people, or a large portion of them camped on the mei

bank, and they brought with them whatever they had of a ^^^^^yl^^t-

able nature in payment as well as to partial reimbursement foi the

lournev. From the New York line and Easton was brought maple

sucrar and salt: from Milton, cider and whiskey and a mixture ot the

two which when imbibed, even in moderate quantities produced

such violent intoxication that it was called "cider royal, and was

analogous to a purely American drink known as a "stone fenc^.^

The Quaker City folks brought leather, iron and comninditu's of a

like nature.
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iSometimes residents along the fc?usquebauna liver took tlieir sur-

plus catches of shad to distant markets without waiting for trade

to come to them. Mr. Isaac Usterhout, an aged gentleman, says he

recollects well when a boy about the year 1822 or 1823, he went with

a neighbor to JSalina, ^'ew York, after salt, taking with them shad
and whetstones with which to trade. A relative of the same gentle-

man tells of a firm named Miller & McCard trading at Tunkhannock
which did quite an extensive business in shad, sending the cured

ones up the river into New York state and far down the river, pre-

sumably Baltimore.

The two gentlemen who composed this firm were originally resi-

dents of Coxe.stown—a small place on the Susquehanna, about five

miles from Harrisburg, but as early as 1800 moved up the river to

Tunkhannock in a Durham boat, on which they carried their stock

of goods. They cured large quantities of shad which they bought
from the fisheries in the neighborhood. The diflBculties they labored

under in this work of curing must have been very great, for salt

was extremely scarce, in fact, it is said, there was none except what
was brought in wagons from the cities in the way of trade, or by the

same kind of vehicles from the salt works at Onondaga, New York.
So precious was this article that it was not unusual that a bushel of

it would purchase one hundred shad.

Besides the people who traveled to the Susquehanna river for

shad, and the residents there who took them to distant points for

sale, nearly every boat which plied the Susquehanna, took down
shad, paying therefore in leather, cider, whiskey, cider royal, salt,

iron and other material.

Besides that no other deep sea fish appears to have gone up the

west branch in such quantities as they dii up the north branch, un-

less it be inferior grade food fishes like the eel.

In the performance of the work of securing data for their report,

Mr. Harrison Wright and his committee interviewed by letter or in

person a large number of the old settlers. Besides this, country
records, files of old newspapers, the numerous printed histories, were
all consulted. Most of the letters and interviews were of such an
interesting character that some are here given. Joseph Van Kirk,
a resident of Northumberland, says: "An incident in connection
with shad fishing presents itself to mv mind, related often bv mv
grandmother: A party of Indians, returning from a treaty at Thila-

delphia. landed their canoes, came to her house to borrow her big
kettle to cook their dinner in. After building a fire and hanging
over the kettle, they put in the shad, just as they were taken from
the river, with beans, cabbage, potatoes and onions."

According to Jameson Harvey, the owners of fish houses used

to have arrangements so that when they run out of salt they could

drv and smoke the shad, as they now do herring and salmon. Some

of'the shad used to weigh eight or nine pounds. I saw one weighed

on a wager turning the scales at thirteen pounds; above seventy

or eightv would fill a barrel. The shad improved very much coming

up the river, those caught in this valley being very much larger and

finer than those caught at Columbia.

Mr. C. Dorrance, of Scottsville, says: I cannot better illustrate

the value and importance of the shad fisheries at that early day to

the people on the Susquehanna river than to repeat an anecdote

told me long years after by a genial gentleman of New England, who

in vouth visited my father at his home in Wyoming.

Leaning on the Vront gate, after bi-eakfast, as the little children

were passing to school, each with a little basket, the universal an-

swer from their cheery, upturned little faces was "bread and shad,

''bread and shad" (corn bread, at that).

The cheapness with which shad and other fishes could be had, es-

pecially in Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, was not altogether an un-

alloved pleasure to every dweller in the Commonwealth in the ear-

lier* vears of the present century. The low prices tempted many

master mechanics to keep their apprentices almost altogether on a

fish diet To this the embryotic workmen at length objected, and a

bitter, wordv strife ensued, a battle which ended triumphantly for

the apprentices who succeeded in having inserted in their inden-

tures a clause that they were not be fed on fish more than twice a

week One old gentleman with whom the writer is acquainted says,

however that he thinks the condition of the apprentices was

scarcelv bettered through their triumph for about that time the

-merino sheep cra/e" swept over the country, and for fish was sub-

stituted mutton and molasses in generous quantities.

i

CHAPTER TIL

Early Fisheries of the Delaware.

To the world the Delaware river is known. On its banks is nestled

the third largest metropolis in the Union, and one in which its inhab-

itants justlv take pride in calling the "city of Brotherly Love" and of

"Homes." On the broad bosom of the stream for thirty miles above

Philadelphia thousands of craft, great and small, are constantly mov-

ing' Dividing Pennsylvania from New Jersey, and in part from New

1
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Vurk, its i'Oiirs>e is> through a coiiunv famous in history and iu verse,

and for the magnificence of its scenery.

Above Trenton, the capital of New Jersey, shallowing suddenly,

the river speeds its way southward in sparkling wavelets and foam
beaten rifts over a rough, stony bottom, resting frequently in long

reaches of pools, in the depths of which goodly fish love to lie.

To the traveler journeying along the banks of the Delaware in the
swiftly moving trains of the Belvidere division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, there seems to be a contest between the hills and the
meadow lands going on. At the outset the meadows, carpeted with
rt(Mvers, grass or grain, appear to have the best of it and to be push-
ing the rolling hills, clothed in evergreen and deciduous trees back-

ward, but as the train speeds along, it is seen that little uy little, the

rugged hills blot out the low lands till below Easton they seem to

dare even to attack the river itself, thrusting themselves in sheer
precipices several hundred feet high at the very water's edge and :n

their picturesque features rival the famous palisades of the Hud-
son river.

Above Easton there is no handsomer scenery in the State. The
hills become more and more lofty, till at the Delaware Water Gap,
now a famous summer resort, but in the misty past the terminal
point of a vast lake, the river cuts its way through the Blue Ridge
mountains.

The Delaware is to-day among the best, if not the best, of the shad
riTers on the Atlantic coast, and though the Schuylkill has become
barren in this respect, there are many other of the tributaries that
still rank high. Among them, and all in New Jersey, are Cooper's
creek and the Rancocas, above Gloucester city, with Big Timber
creek, Sakm creek. Raccoon creek, Old Man's creek and Woodburv
creek, emptying in below that city.

In Big.Timber and Rancocas creeks, the shad run up a distance of

fifteen or twenty miles. The former is one of the best shad fishing

streams on the Jersey shore, and has been successfully fished for
aiany years, some of the fisheries being located eight and ten miles
above its mouth. It is a singular fact in connection with this stream
that shad liave been caught at these fisheries a week or ten days
earlier tlian the nets in the main waters of the Delaware. Manv
theories have been advanced to account for this curious fact but none
give general satisfaction.

Big Timber creek is about thirty miles in length, rising in the
water shed between the Delaware and the Atlantic, and has many
sinuosities, with deep holes, from thirty to forty feet of water.

It is unfortunate that, as compared with the Susquehanna river,

but little is known of the early fisheries of the Delaware, though it
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is said that the original Dutch and German settlers either did not

know of or did not make use of the seine for fish catching until long

after the Connecticut colonies in the Wyoming Valley.

While there is no particular reason for making the assertion, it

may be that the English settlers along the Delaware held the same

sentiments towards shad that some of those did who settled on the

banks of the Connecticut river about two centuries or more ago.

According to Judd's History of Hadley, Massachusetts, "the shad,

which were very numerous, w^ere despised and rejected by a large

portion of the English for nearly one hundred years in the old towns

of Connecticut, and for about seventy-five years in those Hampshire

towns above the falls. It was discreditable for those who had a

competency to eat shad, and it was disreputable to be destitute of

salt-pork, and the eating of shad implies a deficiency of pork.

"There is told a story in Hadley of a family of that place who were

about to dine on shad when it was not reputable to eat them. Hear-

ing a knock at the door, the platter of fish was immediately hid un-

der a bed.*'

The brief mention of the vast resources of the Delaware in the

way of fishes was mentioned by Mahlon Stacy in a letter to his

brother in England in 1G80, and which has been quoted in the first

chapter of this work.

About this time William Penn came, and recognizing the import-

ance of the fisheries, one of the first stipulations he made with the

Delaware Indians at a council held in the forest, was that he and

his colonists should have the right to fish in the river Schuylkill.

Whatever may have been the amount of fishing in the lower Dela-

ware in the early days of the colony, it appears certain that as much

attention was not given it as might have been until the middle of the

eighteenth century. Previous to that period the trade in Philadel-

phia seemed no more than sufficient to support those who sold them

at the shambles east and west of the court house at Second and

Market streets. In 17G4, however, a fish market was erected, but

even then for some time, it is said, not many fish were sold except in

cool weather.

Although the early Philadelphia residents themselves did not

seem to be very heavy consumers of fish, or at least liberal patrons

of the fish hucksters, the trade in this article with other sections of

the country appears to have been quite large, as for example, Ste-

phen Higginson, of Salem, was in England in the spring of 1775 and

appeared before the bar of the House of Commons, in support of a

petition of colonists of Nantucket against a pending bill to forbid

codfishing. In the course of his remarks, Mr. Higginson complained

that thel)ill would work inexpressible hardships to the people in

I
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Massachusetts engaged in the fishing business. He pointed out that

there were engaged in the cod fisheries at that time about 700 ves

sels from 15 to 70 tons, which carried about 4,200 men, and that

somewhere in the neighborhood of l',100 more found employment on

the shore in curing fish; that about 350 vessels from 50 to 180 tons

were engaged in conveying the fish to market, and that these boats

employed about 3,000 men, or more than 10,000 in all were engaged

in the fisheries business direct. "Notwithstanding," said Mr. Hig-

ginson, "the large business which is being done Massachusetts, New
Hampshire, Connecticut and Rhode Island do not produce sufficient

for the ssubsistence of the people and they are compelled to receive

large quantities from Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and Caro-

lina."

The export of pickled fish from Philadelphia in the early days was

also quite large for the times, and between 1821 and 1839, 510 bar-

rels, valued at $1,002, were sent to China alone.

Among the verv earliest settlers to write concerning the fishings

in the Delaware was Richard Townsend, of Chester. In a letter he

.says: "After some time I set up a mill at Chester creek, which I

brouglit from London, which served for grinding corn and sawing

of b(»ar(ls. and was of great use to me. Besides, I with Joshua

Titlery, made a net and caught great quantities of fish, which sup-

l>lied tmrselves and many others, so that notwithstanding it was

thought near 3,000 persons came in the first year, we were so provi-

dentially provided for, that we could buy a deer for about two shil-

lingi"!. and a large turkey for about one shilling and Indian corn for

about two and six pence per bushel."

In Martin's History of Chester appears the following: "In 1683 it

is stated that they (fish) were 'exceedingly plentiful,' and the early

fishermen could take 000 at a draught. They were proportionately

cheap. Six rock fish could be bought for a shilling; six shad for the

same, and oysters for two shillings a bushel."

In the upper waters of the Delaware the earliest shad fisheries

seem to have been established somewhere about 1751, and presum-

ably was known as the Point fishery, and was a "day" fishery.

That is, contrary to the usual custom, no hauls were made at night.

A\ hen it ceased to be a fishery is not known positively, but was cer-

tainly si ill in existence in 1815, for among some old papers found

bearing that date was one which conveyed a single share, or one-

fifteenth interest in the Point fishery. This deed recites three trans-

fers, beginning with one Roger Clark.

Shortlv after this there was another fisherv established, which

belonued to Renjamin Van Crampen, and it was according to Mr. L.

AV. lii-odliead, of Delaware Water Gap, on "the shore of a tract of
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land formerly Ryerons (Ryersons), in the township of Walpack,

Sussex county. New Jersey." The place is now known as Sh(.e-

maker's Ferry, and is five miles above the Delaware Water Gap.

The fishery of Van Crampen joined "the land of Robert Hooper and

others in tenure and occupancy of William Coolbaugh," and the place

for drawing the net was downward from the mouth of Duncan's

Creek. In 1787 Van Crampen leased the fishery to James Brooks,

William Coolbaugh, Cornelius Brooks, John Van Crampen, Cornelius

Depue and Daniel Labar, Jr., for a period of ninety-nine years for the

consideration of twelve shad a year. Thus it will be seen that Ben-

jamin held his rights at slight value.

Whether the lessees of this fishery used seines is not stated, but

there is a possibility that they did not, but practiced the favorite

method of the Indians of driving the fish into pens. This possibility

is based on the following letter written by an old resident of Port

Dei>osit, New York.

"In my youth immense numbers of shad came up the Delaware

every spring to and above this place on the east or main branch of

the Delaware, and shad fishing was a regular business among the

early settlers, furnishing an abundant supply of food. About the

first of June some ten or a dozen neighbors would assemble an<l se-

lecting a suitable place would construct a large pen or wire near tlie

shore, with an opening for the fish t<, enter. From this a brush

wing or dam was extended diagonally up and across the river to the

opposite shore. They then went up the river some two miles or

more and constructed what they term a 'brusli seine,' composed of

limbs of trees with the leaves adhering and reaching from shore to

shore. The branches were bound together with withes. The men

were then placed at regular intervals in the water, pushing the brush

seine and driving the shad before them into the pen below. In this

way manv hundreds and sometimes thousands were secured. The

same process would be repeated below forcing the shad up the river

to an opening made in the opposite side of the pen."

About what time seines came into general use on the upper Del-

aware is not positively known by the writer, but seemingly it was

not much before the beginning of the present century.

Apropos of the use of nets, Mr. William C. Crawford, of Mata-

moras, in a communication to the Milford Dis]>atch, of November 5,

1801, relates the following method adopted in his early days at the

"Yankee" fishery about 1820 and later: "During thi^se years," he

^.j^!g « * " * * the fishing was done in the daytime and thou-

sands were taken at a haul. The fishermen's nets (with ropes)

reached across the river where they started, a half a mile below

where the Milford bridge now stands. The men on each shore

i 1

I
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walked down, and a canoe that would hold live men, foui* to pole and

one to hold the roi>e, was at each end, with smaller canoes to watch

for hitches, and when opposite the point of the Minisink island the

canoes left the shore and met on the point of the island. A haul

over this llsheiy swept over what, has been called the Yankee,

Crooked IJillet, Cabin, Streak and Barn fisheries, and covered about

one and a half miles."

From the earliest date of the establishment of the fisheries on the

Delaware to the present time, those engaging in that work above

Kaston, with scarcely an exceplion, fish at night, while below take

advantage of the daylight as well to work their nets. The fishermen

of the upper Delaware give as a reason for this comparatively ex-

clusive night work, that the habit of the shad is to run more freely

during darkness and keep quiet in the deep pools and eddies through

the daylight, and there seems to be force in this reasoning.

In tlie use of the net in the upper waters of the Delaware also, it

is necessary to use very short dobber lines or generally none at all,

for as soon as the shad gets out of the deep water it rises nearer the

surface relatively than fjir down the river. In the upper reaches of

the river it is no uncommon sight to see hundreds of shad making

their way upwards with their backs frequently showing above the

surface. Besides of this tendency of the shad to breakwater in the

upper Delaware, there is another reason, not only for the abandon-

ment of the dobber lines, but for much shallower nets than the south

Delaware fishermen employ. This is, that the water is for the most

part only from five to six feet in depth, though occasionally there

are fisheries wliere the river has a depth of ten feet or so and boats

must be used.

The early fishermen of the upper Delaware adopted the same

niedjod of dividing the fish caught as tiiose of the early days of the

Commonwealth on the Susquehanna, and it is worthy of note that

the peculiar custom is still in vogue.

Mr. Alexander A. Larzelers, formerly a resident of liurlington,

New .Jersey, now Frankford, Philadelphia, in speaking of the shad

fislKMics of the Delaware many years ago says: "There w;is in ISOJI

a I Moore's Point, or Biles Creek, Pa., above Perewig Island, a large

fishery owned by the Moore family. The current of the river is very

strong here and the lines of the net were drawn by a horse at full

speed to where the windlass is, which is worked by men when the

net is drawn ashore. This has always been a good fishery and is

still operated by the Moore family.

"At Starve Out, Pa., o])])Osite White Mill, is another fishery of

note. This was fished by Daniel Williams in 183.3, which season

was considered a remarkable one. On the third day of May, in that
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year, tiiere was caught by Mr. Williams 581 shad al a single haul,

and two days later he caught iA'2. At the Dutcli island fishery,

just above, on the same day were caught l.',44() shad at one haul.

lietley's Point was fished by Daniel Williams in ISll, and from

that period f(U' eight years in succession he worked so successfully

that he cleared regularly about |l,0()0 a year. He also fished the

place again in 1835, but with poor success. It is stated as a remark-

able fact, in connection with this fishery, that about the year 1801)

thirteen water hauls were there made in succession, but on the four-

^enth haul 1,800 shad were captured.

"Ivins' fishery in Pennsylvania, opposite Kenkora, N. J., is an old

fishery and has been fished since about 1850 by Barkley Ivins and his

relatives with generally good success.

"Cash Point, on the same side of the river, opposite Florence, N. J.,

has been since 1883 and still is fished by Daniel English.

"Tullytown creek, or Hadley's, Pa., in 1833, was fished by William

Vandegrift and Daniel Vansciver, and is considered one of the i)rin-

cipal fisheries in above Philadelphia and below Trenton. On the

first of May, 1833, 30,000 shad were taken.

"Upper Dutch Neck fishery was owned from 1812 to 1821 by

Daniel Williams and was at that time a profitable fishery though it

is now abandoned. The last haul made at this place only resulted in

the capture of 75 shad.

"Lower Dutch Neck, another place was from 1810 to about 1834,

owned bv Michael Hays, and was a good paying fishery and is still

fished, in the year 1814, 1,500 shad were taken at this place in one

haul. For some years past this fishery has been operated by Samuel

Estelow and Elija Brown.

"The Burlington or Matinnakunk island fishery opposite Bristol,

was operated bv Daniel Williams and Mathew Force, in 1820. In

that year more than 1,000 shad were taken here every day for eight

davs'in succession. Daniel Vansciver, William Vandegrift and Jo-

seph P. Deacon alsc leased and operated the fishery in later years.

"The northwest front of Burlington island was fished by Daniel

Vansciver and William Vandegrift about the same period, and in

18.53 by John Smith, though the fishery was esteemed as of little ac-

count. It has been abandoned for some years.

"Badgers island. Pa., opposite Burlington, in 1812, was fished by

Benjamin Shepherd and a Mr. Turner, and captured large numbers

of fish. About 1820. Charles Vansciver leased the place and fished

it for twenty-two years. In the season of 1833, 2,100 shad were

caught at this fishery on the first day of April, and 54,000 were

caught during the entire season, and one of these shad weighed

13 3-4 pounds. It was purchased by Christian Larzelere, Esq.. a

9-17-95

i
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jndfTo in Biirliiijrlon connfy. After Mr. Vansciver retirtMl, llic^ fishery

was <(m(lu(t«Ml by Daniel Dwiie, and after his death by his son*;,

now residents of Kensington. This fishery is considered the very

best on the Dehiware above Gloucester. At this fishery in 1837, a

striped bass, or rock fish was caught that weighed 70 pounds. It

had scales about the size of a Spanish quarter dollar. This huge

fish created much excitement in the neighborhood, and many people

came to see it. It was finally bought by Samuel R. Gummire, the

principal of an academy for young ladies.

"Dunk's Ferry, at Beverly, was a shad fishery previous to 1840,

and dniing the months of July and August was renowned as a stur-

geon fishery, but of late years the fishermen in the Delaware by the

nnraber and immense size of their nets, made sturgeon fishing in the

river unprofitable.

«At Troy Town, above Andalusia, the river is very deep; in many

places it is said to be more than seventy feet. As a result the shad

fisheries there are hard to work. The herring fisheries, however,

is reputed to be excellent.

"Hawk's Island, at the mouth of the Rancocas creek, was fished

from 1826 to 1829 by Daniel Williams and afterwards by John W.

Fennimore, a relative of Fennimore Cooper, the celebrated novelist,

Joseph Adams, Peter K. Heisler. For years this fishery was noted

for its large shad, but the place is abandoned now."

In speaking of the shad fisheries in this part of the river, Mr. Lar-

zelere says, the fishermen at New Hope used to have hard work on

account of the swiftness of the current. Often when I was a boy 1

have seen the nets strung in a straight line along the shore by the

time the nets had been laid from the boats, and have seen men go

into the water with boathooks to keep the fish from jumi)ing over

tile nets. "The method of dividing the fish as pursued on the upper

Delaware," he says, "was not followed in this part except by the

^frolicing parties.'" One of the jolliest of these parties used to

gather at Hayes fishery, generally on the last day of the season, and

it was composed entirely of railroad officials, among them being

(General Clarke and Mr. Van Rensslaer. This party would go to

the fishery, and before the last haul was made would bid for its

possible results. Sometimes the catch would be small, and the

fishermen would be benefited thereby. At other times, a very large

haul would give the advantage to the bidders. Whichever way the

matter ended, the best humor prevailed and after a supper, the

members of the frolicing party would return to their homes and dis-

tribute their catch among their friends."

Mr. Samuel Williams, an aged resident of Burlington, says:

"When I was a boy farmers from Montgomery county and even as

(I
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far distant as Warren county used to drive to the Delaware between

Dunk's Ferry (now Beverly), and Trenton to get shad for winter use.

One of their favorite places was Badger's island. These farmers

could not always be accommodated at once, and sometimes they

have had to wait for days and even weeks before their wat.ts were

supplied, although at Badger's island the haul often averaged 1,000

a dav I have often seen several hundred wagons at once waiting at

the fishery to get supplied. The shad at that time sold to the farm-

ers at from seven to fifteen dollars a hundred. There never was any

trouble in selling all the shad that could be caught to the farmers.

"The fish also ran very large in my young days-eight pound fish

were very common, and often they ran larger.

"The fisheries brought good rents. Headley's fishery rented in

1835 for «1,400 a year, and the one at Badger's island brought the

same sum. , ,. , .»,

"We used to have some trouble between the shore and the drift

net fishermen, but it was rare that any collisions took place as a

result. I remember once in 1824 that some parties ran their dntt

net through my father's shore net and destroyed part of it. The

next night my father hired watchers and when the parties tried the

same trick, the watchers shot at them. We had no more trouble

"
Mr Fennimore said, "the shore nets were made out of Calcutta

twine, the material for which came to this country as dunnage. It

made poor nets, for the knots would come open. To overcome this

to some extent the nets had often to be laid on the grass and

stretched by men. The gill nets were made of flax ana the women

were paid a dollar a day for spinning it. The nets were all home

made and knit during the winter. The law called for me«lie« « -x

inches, and often the fishermen made them six and a half inches.

Another old fisherman said that many reprehensible methods were

employed by some to make their catches larger. A favorite means

was "shingling." This device consisted of a large number of shin-

gles sharpened at one end and anchored in the river in a line Willi

(he broad end up. These shingles would whirl with the wind ami

.urreut and drive the fish to whichever side of the river it was de-

sired. This device was so deadly that severe laws were speedily

(Miacted to suppress it."
, , , ,

,

The lower river fishery begins below Marcus Hook and extends to

Trenton, and both shore and drift nets are used. The former are

about 150 fathoms in length and it takes from 15 to 20 men, who

receive from flO to f15 a week to handle one.

In the first third of the century Delaware river fish brought a very

low price In this conn.-.lion in Martin's Hisl..iy of Chester, is the

i

fe
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following: "In 1835 we used to get five large shad for twelve and one-

half cents a piece; herring were |2 a hundred; shad from $9 to |12

per hundred." "I reraember," says one old gentlemen, "going with

my step-grandfather, John F. Hill, to Effinger's fishery at the mouth

of Ridley creek, to buy shad and herring to salt down for winter use."

While prices in these days were generally agreeably low there

were times when shad at least commanded almost extortionate fig-

ures. As, for example, during the week ending April 4, 1829 when

the first to come into market brought from |1 to 1.25 each. And on

March 15, 1830, when the first specimen sold for |2 and was served

to a party of four epicures at a tavern on Walnut street.

That the fisheries south of Trenton were of considerable import-

ance may be inferred from the fact that in 1818 there were 1,336

uwn directly engaged in them, and that the capital employed in the

industry in that year amounted to $104,010.

CHAPTER IV.

Herring Fisheries of the Delaware.

Burlington, New Jersey, as far back as the last century, has been

noted for its cured hams. Much of this fame was brought about by

a man named James Sterling, who possessed a special receipt for

their perfect curing. For years the pickle which was used in this

work was thrown away as useless, but somewhere in the 30's George

B. Mitchell, who afterwards had a place near the corner of Wood
street and Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, conceived an important

use to which this liquor might be put. Readily securing permission

to take, Mr. Mitchell started a business of curing herring. The in-

dustry in a short time became a very large one, requiring many hands,

and (juite an extensive establishment, for the"work was so well done,

the herring given such a delicious flavor by Mr. Mitchell's process

that, as "Burlington herring," they became speedily well known all

over the United States, and so eagerly sought for that for years it

was ditticult to supply the demand.

Shortly after the establishment of this industry, a Mr. Rowland J.

Dutton, a Burlington gentleman, undertook to establish the businesa

of preserving herring roe. This delicate tidbit was put under a cer-

tain process and then packed in small tin boxes, not unlike the <'aii-

ned meats of to-day. This industry, although it promised well at

first, soon languished, and Mr. Dutton, after a year or two, aban-

doned it.
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Until the establishment of the curing establishment by Mr. Mit-

chell the herring was not esteemed of great account as compared

with'some other fishes in the Delaware river. Like all other menj-

bers of the finnv tribe, their abundance almost surpassed belief.

The river fairly Swarmed with them; indeed, sometimes they seri-

ously incommoded the shad fishermen in their work of taking this

c^reater food fish. To use an expression of an octogenarian, wlio

Uves on the Delaware: 'In my young days we did not take nuich

stock in herring, and when a shad net got clogged with the bony

little thin-s there were more curses than blessings heaped on them.

Vllolfnetloads were often dumped on the shore and left to rot there

unless some farmer came along and carted them away --~^l
his fields. Those my father did sell did not bring more than a hp a

bushel" (six and a quarter cents).

Mr. Larzalere says he has often seen fishermen raise the ad 1
ne

of their nets and allow all the herring to escape-they had almost

! bs lutVlv no use for them. At Badger's Island, just below lurhng-

ton! iunH<-s were caught and earned away by the farmers tor ma-

''''u::::;:S:L year or two the runs of herring in tU^ve. ^.ile

at no time previously was small, haye be(m nearly if i^-«t quite as

! e t an he days spoken of by Mr. Larzalere and the older hshe.

m in the river. In 1895 for instance, the supply far excelled he

dema^! and thousands of fish taken in the nets were returned to the

""

The rare quantity of luM-ring in the Delaware was sometimes used

m'u'i h^M kers".s n basis of some of th. ir pranks, as an instance

frmle oi these wags, named Ben Turner, ran into a chui.^ near

PHiriinoton one fine Sunday morning somewluM'e in the -0 s and ^Mth

go;::rlemblance of great excitement shouted that the -^ ^^

-

fnU of fish that oars could not be put down in thc^ water. Ihe ^^m

ippers linking, of course, that Turner meant shad, were so borne

' w V i; l^e news that sermon and everything else was forgo ten and

tl" Vh r h was abandoned in a twinkling by the men who hastened

;iS: gilling and shore nets, only to discover that tlie g^at nvn o

fish was nothing but a phenomenally large school of herring. ^\ hat

wm done to Turner did not transpire.

/course, even from the beginning of the fisheries some use was

ni dV he ring as a food fish. A few were smoked or pickled by

r . mers ev.iv year; many were consumed by the people of Tren-

01 nd P il delph'ia, and heavy shipments were made abroad and to

the xt England states, Massachusetts particularly; but there were

In y^ miie o^f quantity used as manure, to say nothing of he myri .

(hrrnvn back into the river. Hut the industry established in Mi.

y

i

i
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Mitchell and others of curing the tish in a scientific manner gave

a much larger field for their consumption. As proof of this it is

cited that about 1840 Badger's Island shad fishery was rented for

|1,400 and that the sale of herring alone netted the lessee a sum far

in excess of that amount before the season was over. As far as

known the greatest draught of fish ever taken from the Delaware at

one time was opposite the Fish House, at Gloucester, on or about

May 13, 1873. On this occasion over 00,000 herring alone were

taken. These fish were sold for fifteen cents a hundred.

Englishmen, a century and a half ago, looked upon the herring as

a fish created by Heaven solely for their own benefit, and they had

some peculiar ideas regarding its habits. One writer, about 1750,

says: "There have been many Conjectures from whence they come to

England, and most have concluded that it is unknown, but it must

be somewhere very far north; And we may reasonably suppose that

some providential Impulse causes them yearly, and at such a Period,

to send off a Detachment to us for Human Use."

This writer, as with others, set the herring down for a sort of globe

trotter, but with the steady object ahead of pulling up at the British

Isle to transform themselves into food for the Britons. In his work
he gives his ideas as to the route the herring annually take. He be-

lieves they come over from the Greenland coast and appear first at

Shetland. From this i)lace they proceed in an unaccountable mul-

titude to the Scottish coast. At this point they divide into two
great schools, one going down each side of Great Britain, taking in

all the streams on the way so that the fishermen may reap a rich

harvest. The major part of those that are left, this writer then be-

lieves, cross the Atlantic to the North American coast which they

follow as far south as the Carolina river. As America was then an

English colony this writer does not appear to think this odd, and
congratulates himself on the fact that though many herring visit the

shores of the "Dutch," very few go near the south of France, Portu-

gal or Spain, and as expressing his belief that the herring is a heaven

sent fish for England alone, remarks gravely on this circumstance it

looked "as if they were forbidden to go that Way, on purpose that

we might supply them."

In those days the herring was also looked upon as possessing con-

siderable medicinal virtues. A salt herring applied to the soles of

the feet of a patient afflicted with fever would draw the "Humours
downward and thereby relieve the head." When taken inwardly it

brought relief to pestilential fevers since "it is certain that it dries

the stomach exceedingly, Causes an Appetite and Immoderate Thirst

and Settles a subverted and nauseating Stomach." The ashes of the

fish cured sciatica, dropsy and ]>ains of the throat, and the Hesh a]>
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plied to the wound of the venomous "Prester," "supposed" says a

writer of the middle half of the last century, "by the ancients to be

the fiery serpent of the Israelites," a cure would be effected. Even

the bones of the herring finely powdered and mixed with other in-

gredients was a valuable medicine for fully a dozen dangerous mala-

dies.

CHAPTER V.

Sturgeon Fisheries of the Delaware.

Almost without exception the early settlers along the Delaware in

writing home to their friends in England or Germany, remarked on the

abundance of the sturgeon in the river. William Penn made special

note of this fish. Peter Kalm speaks of it and others tell of its cap-

ture and great size. Until comparatively a few years ago sturgeons

were still very plentiful. Men not yet sixty years old say that even

after they had passed their majority it was not an uncommon sight

to see several sturgeon during a single trip between Camden and

Philadelphia jumping in the river. Mr. Samuel Williams, a resident

of Burlington, N. J., now in his eighty-fourth year, says that when he

was a boy, on one occasion he went with his father on a shad fishing

trip in the 1ow<m- Delaware and during it he saw thousands of

sturgeon. Once on this trip his father and his companion were

compelled to take their nets in witli great speed in order to save it

from utter destruction, as it was many fathoms were badly torn by

this fish. The sturgeon passed their boats in such vast numbers that

in a little while the occupants had killed and secured eleven. This

was as many as they could take home, and as the run continued, they

slew nmny more on the principle that it was a fish not only of

scarcelv anv value, but was actually a nuisance in the river on ac-

count of the damage caused the nets. Mr. Larzalere states that

when he was a young man one night, he with a number of young men

and women went rowing on the Delaware, in two boats. While pro-

ceeding up the river only a few feet apart, a large sturgeon six or

seven feet long jumped from the water and nearly capsized one of

the boats, and tlie occupants were thoroughly drenched and fright-

ened. The same gentleman also stated that William Stockton, the

father of the Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, for a space chaplain of the

House of Representatives at Washington, was one time out boating

when a large sturgeon actually jumped into the boat and was se-

cured.
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Mr. John Fennimoie, connected with the family of which Feuui

more Cooptjr, the celebrated novelist was a member, related the fol-

lowing:

Many years ago there was a little steamboat which plied the Dela-

ware above Philadelphia called the "Sally." On each side, near her

bows, were two large round windows, which, in the summer time,

were often open. One day when the "Sally" was on one of its trips

up the river, a large sturgeon in jumping, made such a leap that it

passed clear through one of these windows and landed in the vessel,

where it was killed.

Stories like the foregoing are quite common and many of them are

well authenticated, and they serve as nothing else can to illustrate

how numerous this species of fish were in the Delaware river, for

until recent years the sturgeon seemed to be little esteemed by the

people living along this great stream. Nearly all the old fishermen

say that in their boyhood days few ate sturgeon except the colored

I)eople, though occasionally a family would fry a few steaks an<l

serve them with cream. The roe was considered worthless excei)t as

bait with which to catch eels and perch or to feed to the hogs. From

three to four cents a pound were the best prices that could be ob-

tained retail for the meat, and it was not often more than 25 or S50

cents could be had for a whole fish.

Mr. John Fennimore made a practice of fishing for sturgeon with

nets at Dunk's Ferry, now Bristol, in the latter part of the 2(rs an<l

until about 1835. Mr. Vansciver and Mr. McElroy, two other fish-

ermen of that neighboihood, also carried on the same business; they

used a twelve-inch mesh and drew their nets over the bar near the

Pennsylvania side, a favorite spot for the sturgeon. Sometimes 25

or 30 were taken at a single haul. The fish brought very little

money, how^ever, seldom more than 30 cents apiece and sometimes as

low as 12^ cents. Mr. Williams says that a favorite method with

many fishermen of catching sturgeon in the month of August, prior

to 1S35, was with the harpoon, and that the choicest spot for this

method was about Dutch island, near Bordentown. One of the most

skillful users with this instrument was a man named James Douglas.

According to the narrators, this person very rarely missed his aim.

Tn following this manner of fishing the harpooner stood in the bow

of a boat and when he approached near enough to his prey threw a

heavy harpoon with a short length of line attached. Should the har-

pooner find he could not hold the fish after it was struck he dropped

the ro])o overboard and a large cork fastened at the loose end saved

it from being lost and materially helped to tire the fish out. A few

sturgeon were also caught by lassoing, but this was very rarely done.

There are no regular sturgeon fisheries in the Delaware now above

Philadelphia, although the industry is a large and profitable one

below.

According to Mr. Martin, in his History of Chester, sturgeon fish-

ing as a regular industry in the river below Philadelphia, at least on

the Pennsylvania side is not more than twenty years old. In treat-

ing of the subject, Mr. Martin says: A new source of industry has

lately (1873) been started in the vicinity of Chester, the catching of

sturgeon. As far as I can learn the first effort in this enterprise was

made by Henry Schacht who, sometime ago, with scant means and

but one boat located himself on Ridley creek, from which place he

removed to Chester creek, and afterwards, with wise forethought,

when more prosperous purchased Monas island, opposite Chester;

there, by means of piles, etc., he erected a pen in which to retain the

tish alive for the most profitable market.

Mr. Schacht was drowned on a dark and dismjil night last spring

and a relative, Henry Henry, succeeded to the business which had

greatly increased.

"At the foot of Edgemont street is moored a large scow, well ar-

ranged for the comfort of those employed. There are bunks for

(licir sleeping arrangements and a cook to provide their meals.

Here the fish are brought, the meat sent to New York, where it com-

mands a readv sale at about seven cents per pound and is known as

"Albanv beef/' the head, skin, and back-bone being rendered into

oil passing through a boiling process. Of this, on an average six

barrels per week are produced during the season, netting 60 cents

l)er gallon. Of the roes caviare is made. It is prepared in this way

:

The'^roes are taken from the dead fish and run through several

sieves of graduated fineness, and then treated with the finest of

German salt, an indispensable article in its preparation; it is then

packed in oaken kegs and placed in a cool position until the season

of shipment— the fall-when it is transported to Germany where it

commands, on an average, one dollar per pound.

"Mr. Henry has six boats engaged which are substantially built,

av(M'aging 25 feet in length. They are, in regular parlance, "cat-

ligged." The fishermen are paid fl.75 apiece for the sturgeons they

i-I]^{m'o\ they sometimes realize from |20 to |30 per day. The stur-

geons are taken in long drift nets, made of heavy twine, and man-

aged usuallv by two persons to a boat. These fish weigh from 50 to

100 pounds'each. The flesh, which is shipped to New York daily, is

packed in ice, and is served in some of the hotels in that city in the

form of steaks. Large quantities of it is smoked, and in some cases

is sold as smoked salmon. The roe or eggs, after having been- sent

to Germany and converted into caviare, is often reshipped to this

country and is consumed generally by our German population."

V
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CHAPTER VI.

Early Fisheries of the Schuylkill.

Not less beautiful in scenic effects than the Delaware is its great-

est tributory, the river Schuylkill, named by the early Dutch settlers

from the windings and hidden character of the stream. Near Phila-

delphia this river and its surroundings bear a remarkable resem-

blance to the River Rhine. A few miles above, the river dividing

winds its arms like huge silver serpents in and out among mountains

and hills wild and grand.

The Schuyjkill was once a famous shad river; William Penn in

(uie of his letters mentioned that from it "six hundred shad had been

taken with one sweep of the seine." But now, through dams and

pollution, its glory in ^Lis respect has departed, and since 18:^0, us

far as known, not a lish of this specie has returned to its waters.

On the banks of this river was founded, in 1732, the "Schuylkill

Fishing Company of the State in Schuylkill," one of those institu-

tions for which Philadelphia is at once famous and peculiar. This

organization flourishes to-day as vigorously as it did one hundred

and sixty years ago, although its quarters have been removed from

its original location. For years the society occupied a building on

the slope of Werner's Hill, paying an annual rental to William War-

ner, the owner of the land, of three fresh sunfish. Still another

famous fishing club of pre-revolutionary times was that of old Fort

St. Davids, where Falls of Schuylkill now is. This organization,

which was composed of many notable men, after the war for inde-

pendence, was merged into that of the State of Schuylkill.

Mr. Samuel W. Pennypacher, one of the most eminent antiqua-

rians in the State, has been at much trouble in rescuing from ob-

livion the early fisheries of the Schuylkill, and has embodied the re-

sults of his researches in a deeply interesting work entitled Phoe-

nixville and Vicinity." Of the fisheries, Mr. Pennypacher says,

"that in the early part of the last century every spring the shad

came up the Schuylkill in immense numbers, and the inhabitants

along its banks engaging en masse in fishing, secured enough to fur-

nish their families with this article of food until the next annual re-

turn. The earliest place for fishing now known was at the Long

Ford, opposite Port Providence. The pond there constructed be-

longed in common to the dwellers upon both shores of the river, and

they united their forces in the pursuit and divided the spoils after

the capture. A wall, in the form of a segment of a circle, and an-

swering as a pen into which the fish could be driven, was built in the
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middle of the stream with an entrance towards its source. From

the edges of this opening, racks were stretched obliquely to each

shore, and were secured in their positions by being tied with wither

to stakes which were driven into the ground at the bottom of the

river A rope of grape vines and bushes, long enough to reach from

one shore to the other, was made, usually at the mouth of Mingo

creek, about five miles above, and when it was completed the hsher-

men started in canoes to sweep the river. By this means the shad

were forced into the pen, and were caught with a small net. Whole

days were devoted to the work, sometimes as many as forty men

engaged in it, and John Shaw, who a person of veracity and

had frequently assisted, when an aged man told Moses Robinson

that he had seen eight thousand five hundred shad driven in the

pound at one time. The fishermen who were present when this asser-

tion was made accredited the statement.

-Vnother method of fishing was afterwards adopted. Racks ex-

tending from shore to shore were placed in the stream with then-

bars so close together that the fish could not pass, and a pool or basm

was cleared away below. The shad ascending the river to deposit

their spawn, crowded against the racks in such numbers as sometimes

to push each other out of the water, and a pole could not be thrust

to the bottom without displacing them. As many were taken as

were wanted, and the rest struggled in unsuccessful efforts to escape

the impediment. This plan, though effectual, was very wasteful

and destructive, and awakened the angry opposition of those who

lived further up the river. In fact, these fisheries, from their com-

uiencement, were the source of continual jealousies and disputes,

and their regulation was the subject of much early legislation.

«In Mav 1724, a bill was passed for 'demolishing and removing

Fishing Dams, Wears and Kedles set across the River Schuylkill,

and was followed on the 15th of August, 1730, by an act to 'prevent

the Erecting of Wears, Dams, &c., within the Schuylkill. The ef-

fect of these enactments was, howerer, evaded, and among the

Archives of 1732 is found the following deposition: 'Marcus Hulmg

Saith That as he was going down the Schuylkill with a Canoe

Loaded with wheat, that striking on a fish dam, she took in a great

deal of water into ve wheat, by means whereof his wheat was much

damrified. and that it was in great danger of being all lost; and that

another time he stroke fast on a fish dam, and should have lost his

whole Load of wheat, if he had not leaped into ye river and with

hard Labour prevented ye Canoe from Swinging round, and so suf-

fered verv much in his body by reason of ye water & cold; and that

at anotheV time he stroke fast on one of ye Rock dams & with great

hazard and hard Labour escaped with his Life and Load.

i
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-Joseph Jons Saith That in ye month of February, it being Extream

Cold, he sti'oke fast on a tish dam, and to save his Load of wheat

was obliged to leap into ye River to ye middle of his body and with

all his Labour and Skill could not get off in less than half an hour,

afterwards proceeding on his journey with ye said wet clothes they

were frozen stitf on his back, by means whereof he underwent a great

deal of misery.

-Jacob Warren Saith That he with a Canoe loaded with wheat

stroke fast on a dam, wlicre he with his partner were forced into ye

Kiver, and one with all his might was oblieged to hold ye Canoe

whitest ye other digged away ye stones of ye Dam, and with much

difticulty got otf.

"Isaac Smally Saith That going down ye salt Biver with 140 ^W.

of wheat in a Canoe, they stroke fact on a Rack Dam and in order to

save ye Load from being all lost, he was much against his mind

oblieged to leap into the River, the water being to his Chin frequently

dashed into his mouth, where between whiles he breathed, and both

he and his partner held ye Canoe with great labour; whilest a young

man there present ran above a mile to call help to get otf.

"Walter Campbell Saith That he hath stroke fast many times on ye

Msh dams with his Canoe Loaded with wheat, and been forced to leap

into ye River before he could get off.

"Jonas Yeokani and Richard Dunklin say, That they got fast on a

fish dam with their Canoe loaded with 00 bus. of wheat & ye s'd

Kunklin's Wife and a Young Child in ye Canoe, and were for more

than an hour in great danger of being oversett into ye River, where if

Ihey had, undoubtedly ye Woman & Child would have been lost.

"Rarnabas Rhoades Saith That he stoke fast on a flsh dam in

Schuylkill for several hours in ye Cold winter Season, destitute of

any help, in which time he underwent a great deal of hardships and

at last gott off, during all which time he was in great danger both of

his life and Load. And that he has at divers times been fast on ye

said Dams and in great danger.

"George Boone, John Boone, Joseph Boone, James Boone, Samuel

Boone, Say that they have been sundry times fast on ye said Fish

'Dams and Rack Dams, and to preserve the Loads of wheat have been

forced several times to leap into ye River, and have very narrowly

Escaped with the lives & Loads."

"In consequence of these and other representations, an act was

passed, in 1734, of similar i)urport with the preceding. In 17:^5, peti-

tions were presented by both parties, without any change of legisla-

tion; but in 1730, those who were in favor of the weirs and dams

succeeded in getting the Legislature to give them the privilege of

^erecting their racks in April and May, during the fishing season.
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This ought, perhaps, to have obviated the objections of the poor fel-

lows who underwent so much misery from being compelled to leap

into the river in the midst of winter, but it did not meet with the ap-

probation of the Governor and council, and was the cause of some

dissension between them and the Legislature. The bill was returned

by the Governor with the objection that, instead of being an amend-

ment to previous acts, as it purported to be, it was in reality a re-

"Tlie assembly endeavored to remove his opposition to it and lie

replied in a message in which the whole subject is reviewed. He

said that the policy of the proprietor hath always been against the

erection of the dams and wiers, because they were an obstruction to

navigation, and that the racks were worse than the wiers, for while

the latter were only made of light sticks the former were constructed

of more substantial material, like horse-racks, and were sustained m

their places by large stones carried into the river to suppor theiu.

A more serious objection was the threatened destruction of the fish.

The practice followed by those who fished with racks in the Schuyl-

kill was the most ruinous that could possibly be contrived.

"This practice is for (treat Numbers of People mostly on Horse-

back for a mile or two or more, with large Bushes, Stakes or other In-

struments that may best answer the End, to beat the water with

great Noise, rake the Bottom of the Kiver above the Backs and to

take all the methods in their Power to force the Fish down into the

Racks; and if this was the Practice heretofore, now when half the

Kiver is to be left open it will follow of course that others in and

about the vacant Part must use equal or greater Industry to proven

their getting that way by the Racks, by which means those that can

escape must be more frightened and disturbed, the Spawn by the

tieXg of Horses or other Feet, and b, raking with Bushes and

lYees must be destroyed."

"Not onlv were the people residing on the upper part of the iiver

deprived o"f that to which they had an equal right with the ..tier

settlers but it would result in the extermination of tlie hsh, and the

inhabitants and their posterity would be robbed of this great source

of benefit and profit. He also gave as an objection the moral con-

sideration that the erection of racks was attended with tumultuous

Meetings, riotous Behaviour, Quarrels, Contentions and even Out-

rages amongst the Young People and others who assemble as to a

Zrv-making or a publick Diversion, at the time of fishing by Racks,

whicii are so unseemly Returns for the benefits conferred

"The opponents of dams and weirs succeeded in preventing the act

from becoming a law. hut their views were not enforced without re-

sisteuce The fishermen of Long Ford were too stout hearted and
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too tenacious of their privilege they had for years enjoyed to yield

without a struggle, and the use of the racks was continued despite of

the legislators.

"Finally, in 1738, their exasperated adversaries up the river organ-

ized a force of volunteers, as formidable from the numbers and cour-

age of its constituents as possible, collected a Heet of canoes, and

under the command of Timothy Miller, a man of great muscular

strength, set sail on the 20th of April, intent upon desperate deeds

and in the full anticipation of success. Arriving at Long Ford they

commenced a work of havoc among the racks, which they broke

away from their moorings and sent adrift down the stream. A few

of the fishermen, who chanced to be there when the fleet appeared,

at first attempted with soft words to stay the destruction which was

being committed, and, finding prayers and entreaties inefiectual,

seized upon the loosened racks and endeavored to carry them away.

"This did not suit the purpose of the assailants, who pursued and

relentlessly dragging the implements from their grasp broke and cut

them into pieces. It was more than could be endured. Abandoning

temporarily the disputed ground, they tied into the settlement,

sounded the slogan and summoned to the rescue every man who

could handle an oar or wield a club. Thus re-enforced they returned

to the encounter, and in their canoes made a furious assault upon

the fleet of the enemy, which still unwisely lingered about the

scene of demolition. The struggle that ensued, whose issue per-

chance depended more upon individual strength than skillful ma-

noeuvcring, became desperate, and for a long time Mars or Neptune

whichever we may suppose to have been the presiding divinity, main-

tained the utmost impartiality. The scale finally turned by the

valor of Thomas Valentine, the tenant at the Knoll, who leaped into

the canoe of the opposing commodore, Timothy Miller, struck out

lustly upon all sides with a club, and after beating down every man

of its crew succeeded in eftecting its capture.

"This serious loss dampened the ardor of the assailants, and Miller,

his thumb broki n and his companions overpowered, was compelled

to order a retreat. Encouraged by the unexpected advantage, the

victors pressed their antagonists closely and the retreat soon b(M*ame

a rout. The beaten squadron fled rapidly down the Schuylkill, and

in <>r(hM- in escape tlieir pursuers, who followed with the utmost jhm-

linacity, mad«^ tlie grave mistake of entering the Perkiomen.

"This stream was too shallow for navigation, and the canot s soon

running aground, the crews were compelled to seek the shelter of

till' forests for safety. A complete destruction of the boats and

tlieir contents satisfied the vindictive ire of the fishermen, who re-

turned to their homes elated with a triumph which had been dearly

purchased with many severe wounds and the loss of their racks.
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'This is the description of what was perhaps the only Naval battle

ever fought upon the Schuylkill, as it has been handed down to us

by those who participated in it on the side of the victors. The story

of their opponents was detailed at the time as follows:

"William Richards, Constable of the Township of Amity, m the

County of Philadelphia, makes oath. That on the twentieth day of thi«

Instant April, he receiveth a Warrant from George Boon, Esq., one ol

his Majesties Justices of the Peace of the said County requinmg hun,

this Deponent, to take to his Assistance such persons as this De-

ponent shonud think proper, & go down the river Schuylkill & re-

move all such obstructions as should be found in the said Kiver, in

obedience to which Warrant this Deponent took several persons. In-

habitants of the s'd County as his assistants, & together with one

Itobert Smith, Constable of the Township of Only, who had received

a warrant to the same purpose, went down the said River in three

(^anoes to Mingo Creek where they found a Large Number of Racks

& obstructions in the said River, & saw four men upon an Island

near the said racks, that this Deponent & Company removed the s d

Racks without receiving any opposition, from thence they proceeded

down the River to the Mouth of Pickering's Creek, near which they

found several Racks, which Reacht Across the s'd River to an Island,

which Backs this Depon't & Company also removed, that iinme-

diatelv after the s'd Racks were removed, about the Number of two

hundi-ed Men came down on both sides of the s'd River & were very

Rude and Abusive & threatened this Depon't & his Company, that

the s'd Depon't expecting from the ill ^ang-fg^- ""d threats giv_en

that some mischief or a Quarrel would Ensue, he took his Staff in his

hand & his Warrant & Commanded the s'd Men in the Kings Name

to Keep the Peace & told them that he came there in a peaceable

Manner & according to Law to Move the Racks & Obstructions in

the River, upon which some of the s'd Men Damn d the Laws & the

Law-makers & curs'd this Deponent & his Assistants. That one

James Starr Knockt this Deponent down in the River with a large

Clubb or Stake after which several of the said Men Attacktd this

Deponent & Company with large Clubbs & Knockt down the sd

Robert Smith, the Constable as also of several of this Deponents

Assistants that one John Wainwrlght. in company with this De-

ponent was Struck down with a Pole or Staff & lay as Dead with his

Body on the Shoar & his ffeet in the River, That this Depon't &

Companv finding that they were not able to make Resistance, were

Obliged to make their best of their Way in order to save their Lives,

aftei" which this Depon't, together with the Constable of Only &

some of their Company, proceeded down the River, in order to go

to Philadelphia, to make Complaint of the ill Usage they had re-

/
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ceived, that as they came near Parkyooman Creek they found an-

other Set of Racks, which were guarded by a great Number of Men,

that this Depon't & Company, Requested the s'd Men to let them go

down the River, & if they wou'd Sutter them to pass that they would

not Meddle with their Racks, upon which the s'd Men abus'd &
(Jursed this Depon't in a very Cross Manner, telling the s'd Depon't

t& his ('()ini)any that they should not pass by them, That one of the

s'd Men called aloud & offered five Pounds for Timothy Millers

head, the s'd Timothy being one of the Depon'ts assistants & another

of the s'd men called out to the s'd Timothy to make haste away,

And afterward the s'd Men pursued this Depon't & Company, who

for fear of being Murthered made the best of their way with their

Canoes to the Mouth of Parkyooman Creek & there went ashore &
left their Canoes there with several Cloaths, which Canoes are since

Split in Pieces (as Reported) & several of the Cloaths turn'd adrift

on the s'd River.

"The X mark of William Richards, sworn on the 27th day of April,

17:iS, Ilelore me Ras Assheton "

a* * * This difficulty was the cause of considerable agita-

tion in the colony and resulted in the termination of rack tishing.

u» * * * After the racks had been removed from the Schuyl-

kill, fishing instead of being an occasional pursuit for the whole

neighborhood, became a regular avocation, and was conducted by a

few skilled persons, who gave their time and attention to it. Pools

were cleared away in the River and the fish were hauled into the

shore by means of seines.

**Tlie Islands, since they contained the best landing i)laces, grew

to be very valuable. Four hundred shad were caught at Long Ford

in a haul, which is the largest upon record. Twenty-three hundred

were caught in one night at the Island opposite Phoenixville.'^

In 1820 "there were fisheries at Longaker's l*ool, where the rail-

road now crosses the Schuylkill at the mouth of the tunnel, at Buck-

waller's Pool, near Ruckwalter's Island; at the mouth of the French

Creek, at Long Ford, Green Hill, Perkiomen and Valley Forge. At

Ruck waiters in 1812, one hundred shad were caught in a seine at

one time.

"When Samuel Lane owned the Bull Tavern, he had an arrange-

ment with the fishermen at the mouth of the Pickering, that he was

to furnish them each morning with a quart of whiskey, and they

were to give him in return a shad weighing eight pounds. The con-

tract was continued for some years with mutual satisfaction. After

a time, however, shad deteriorated so much in quality that those of

ihat wiight became extremely rare. Finally, one morning the fish-

ermen saw 'Old Sammy' coming along as usual with his quart jug,
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and looking over their captures, no fish of the requisite propor-

tions could be found. In this unfortunate emergency a happy

thought occurred to one of them, and, seizing the largest of the tish,

he held it mouth open while a comrade filled in pebbles enough to

give it the proper weight. The old man carried it oil to his home

saying it was a heavy fellow, but the whisky contract was afterward

iilmiidoned.'
, o , n n

One of tlie most valuable of the shad fisheries on the Schuylkill,

ueai- I'liiladelphia, was at Manayuuk. Befoie the beginning of the

present ceutuiv there had been made in the river, from time to hme,

a succession of rude dams from one to three feet high. These dams

extended only a portion of the way across the river and were m-

tended merely to force the water into a particular channel. Between

the Island at Manayunk and the western shore was one of

these dams, forcing the water into a narrow channel on the eastern

vide The fishermen at this fishery used to station their boats with

"their seine at the head of the island and a man at the lower end to

watch the shoals of shad coming up. and when he saw then, he

would give the signal to the party in the boat, who immediately tan

out with the seine, going downward.

Some of the old residents along the Schuylkill river near Philadel-

phia, relate marvelous tales of the catches of fish to be n«de in

heir bovhood days, and some of them almost surpass belief. One

If the e who spoke in a more moderate strain was Godfrey Schront, a

le ime resident of the Falls of Schuylkill. He related to a friend

! out seventv years ago, that in his younger days he could ot.en

;:;: „,,„ hi; mp-net a,000 catfish in one night; the

^^^^J^
fish were numerous and large. Often he has caught .i() to 80 pounds

o a n.orniug with the hook and line. Other persons who were

: igUors of Mr. Schrout asserted that there was nothing extrao..-

dinm'v in a catch of 3,000 catfish in one night in a dipnet. Up o

the ye'ar 1S17, they sav, more than that number were taken repeatedly

n the same period of time. It has been claimed that so plent.fu were

this species of fish, that one scoop of the dipnet has brough up

more catfish than could be lifted into the boat by one man. fhere

were said to have been people at the Falls in those days, who, in the

fishing season which lasted some three months, made enough by

.'t hrn.' shad in a simple scoop or dipnet to support their families

„ fl for a whole year. In their work they anchored or fastened

o H t^ocks in the rapids, the small boats from which they hshed;

some of the particular stations were more valuable than others and

ere was uuich rivalship in the early spring wh,. shotid first
g.^

possession of the favored spots, which the boat never left during

the v^hole season; if it did, by a rule among themselves, any one

else was at liberty to take possession.

10-17-95 -
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The catfish were the kind known as the white catfish, a migrating

species that came from the sea annually in immense numbers, so

numerous in some instances as to blacken the narrow passages of

the river. They came regularly on or about May 25, the run lasting

some two or three weeks. They were caught in immense numbers

during the season, put in artificial ponds made for the purposes, and

taken out as wanted during the summer and fall months. They were

delicious eating and the people thereabouts learned the art of cooking

them so well that thousands of people were attracted thither, and the

fame of the Schuylkill's catfish, wattles and cottee became of more

tlian local fame.

CHAPTER VII.

Efforts to Erect Dams in the Delaware River.

The residents along the Schuylkill were not allowed a lengthy time

in which to enjoy their well-earned victory over the rack fishermen.

Other intiuences were at work which were to utterly ruin their fish-

eries. On March 8, 1815, the Schuylkill Navigation Company was

incorporated, and that concern immediately began the erection of

two huge dams across the Schuylkill, one at Flat Rock, now Shaw-

mont, and the other at Reading, and had them completed by the

latter part of 1818. A few years later the city of Philadelphia con-

structed a third dam at Fairmount for water supply purposes. As a

result the migratory food fisheries above this last mentioned dam

were immediately ruined. The fishing below Fairmount was still

good, however, for a few years, then the gas works were built, and

the refuse which was emptied into the river drove the food fishes

even from the still open part of the Schuylkill.

In the meantime so great was the feeling engendered among the

people against the Schuylkill Navigation Company for the part it

took in the destruction of fisheries, as well as for other arbitrary

acts, that every opportunity was seized for reprisals. For a long

time whenever a suit for damages came before a court jury in which

the company was involved as defendant, it was pretty certain to be

heavily mulcted.

About the same time, also, the fisheries in the Lehigh river were

destroyed by a dam built near the point at whuh it discharges into

the Delaware. Almost contemporaneously with this a dam was built

at Lackawaxon, on the Delaware itself. Fortunately this, while it

greatly obstructed the passage of the shad to their spawning grounds

was yet low enough to allow this fish to surmount the obstacle when-
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ever the water was high. Nevertheless, while this was the case,

shad were scarce above in the river after the erection of the Lacka-

waxon dam, as compared to the years before it was built when the

fish had free passage to within thirty miles of the headwaters in New

York State. ^ ^ ^

At various times since the erection of the Lackawaxon dam efforts

have been made by citizens of New Jersey to have built similar af-

fairs at other points, for water supply purposes, and acts to permit

the erection of such have, from time to time, been passed by the Leg-

islature of that State. Fortunately these acts have all failed through

the necessary concurrent legislation in Pennsylvania.

Some of the etforts for the erection of these dams are quite inter-

esting from a historical point of view and illustrate how strong were

the efforts put forth for or against these obstructions to fish and

navigation. For a clear understanding of the matter it may be well

to note an agreement entered into by Pennsylvania and New Jersey

in 1783 In consequence of many disputes in that year these two

states appointed commissioners to formulate an agreement concern-

ing a mutual government of the river. This agreement was ratified

bv New Jersev in May, 1783, and by Pennsylvania on September 20

following. The first and principal article of this document recited

that the river Delaware between certain points "in the whole length

and breadth thereof, is and shall continue to be and remain a com-

mon highway, equally free and open for the use, benefit and advant-

age of the said contracting parties."

This clause, it would naturally be thought, would have prevented

anv future complications and argument, but it seems not, for it was

not long before there were charges of violations preferred agamst

both states. This resulted, in 1814, of the appointment by both com-

monwealths of commissioners to endeavor to secure an adjustment

of the difficulties. This measure failed to produce fruitful results

and before long more charges of violation were made. The first

was by Pennsvlvania on February 17, 1815, Messrs. Erwin and

Frailev presented a preamble setting forth that New Jersey had

o,anted, in defiance of the agreement of 1783, to Daniel W. Coxc,

Samuel Wright, Jr., and Peter T. Smith, or their heirs and assigns,

the ri-ht to erect and maintain a wing dam in the Delaware to c<m-

nect Yard's Island with the main land at Bloomsbury, to secure

water for milling purposes. This preamble was followed by a resolu-

tion protesting against this act, and that the protest be sent to the

legislature of New Jersey.

This was followed bv a correspondence between Governors Sny-

der of Pennsvlvania, and Pennington, of New Jersey, in which the

latter protested that the legislature of his state never intended to

i
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violate their agreement with Pennsylvania: that the conression to

build the dam was only granted after it was shown conclusively that

by so doing none of its interests would be injured. He felt sure that

l»ennsylvania had not been correctly informed of all the circumstan-

ces and suggested a commissioner be appointed to get a.t the truth.

On the advice of Governor Snyder, the legislature authorized him to

api)oint William Mitchell and John Ross commissioners.

These two officials made a careful survey of the case and in a long

report submitted to Governor Snyder strongly expressed their opin-

ion that the dam in question was objectionable in every way and in

direct violation of the agreement of 1783. A similar paper was sent

by them to the Governor of New Jersey, with the intimation such

acts were likely to endanger the peace and harmony between the

two states, which might inxaJve them in un^easaat controversies

and compel judicial action.

It was then intimated on the part of New Jersey that Pennsylvania

ha<l also been an offender in the matter of erecting dams; but to this

it was replied that the legislature of that state had uniformly acted

up to the agreement and had "never passed a law authorizing the

erection of a dam in the river Delaware, although many individuals

have ventured to do it at their own risk, without authority."

In a message which Governor Pennington sent to the New Jersey

legislature on October 10, 1815, he retorts that since these dams were

a matter of notoriety, if Pennsylvania wanted to act in good faith

towards New Jersey it would have punished the offenders.

The only effect of the protest and the correspondence was to cause

(he New Jersey legislature on February 10, 1816, to pass a supple-

mentary act which seemed an aggravation of its earlier action.

This caused Mr. Erwin, of the Pennsylvania legislature, to offer a

resolution that the matter be "submitted in argument to the de-

termination of the circuit court of the United States, for the circuit

including the two states."

Here this incident closed for the time being. Almost immediately

after the troubles over the river broke out again concerning the mat-

ter of the erection of dams for the purpose of supplying canals and

of furnishing water power for Trenton. The agitation was su<h

that in December. 1829, commissioners appointed by Pennsylvania

and a similar bcdy of men named by New Jersey agreed to submit

as a basis of a compact between the two states, that Pennsylvania

could erect a dam at Thornton's rift, not exceeding ten feet in height,

with a sloping apron for arks and rafts; that either state might erect

a dam below Milfred bridge, near the house of William P.rink, Esq.;

that either state might build a dam not exceeding four feet in height

at the head of Foul rift; also one at the head of Phillipsburg rapids.
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of the same height; that New Jersey could build one at the head of

Warford's falls, also of four feet, and Pennsylvania one of four and

one-half feet high at the head of Wells' falls, and both one of tour

feet at the head of Scudders' falls, and that either might improve

the navigation of the river Delaware below the falls of Trenton m

such a way as to create no obstruction to the natural navigation ov

to the passage of fish.
^ . r^ ^ x

The commissioners were: For New Jersey, John Rutherford, Caleb

Newbold and Garret D. Wall, esq.; for Pennsylvania, Nathaniel B.

Kldred, John Ross and David Scott. The commissioners recom-

mended that in each dam should be "two flshways, one on each side

of the sloping apron," and that they should be on the princip e of

criving such prolongation to the fall as that the current shall be

oreatlv diminished and at the same time affording resting places, lo

prolon- the current the commissioners advised that the slope should

be divided by partitions projected from its sides alternately, but not

extending the whole width. If these spaces be three feet wide and

two feet deep, they believed there would be room for fish to pass in

..reat numbers. They also advised that the fishways be planked

over so as to exclude the light.

Naturally these propositions caused violent opposition aii.ong

those who felt that such dams would, despite the flshways, rum the

fishing industry, and among the most outspoken of the opponen s

was the Rural Record, a New Jersey newspaper, which, in an edi-

torial the latter part of 1829, said-. "There is perhaps no subject tl.a

will be brought before the legislature that will more deep .v attect

the interests of the citizens of West Jersey, than the Shad Fisheries;

as the clear revenues arising from them is more productive than any

other branch of our trade or commerce. The
t«<^f .

°" t";^'^ ""
^

amount to about |400 annually, of which the township of Debtfoid

pays about |250. There are forty Shad Fisheries m the limits of

Gloucester county, which employ about 900 men; the vyages paid

to the men employed in carrying on these fisheries amoun s to about

20,000 dollars annually; these men mostly came from tlie interior

and poorest part of our country, the Pines and Kgg Harbour; they

are paid from the sale of the shad, and it is calculated five sixths ot

which are sold in Philadelphia market, thereby deriving a consider

•ible source of revenue from a sister state diffusing of it to a class

of our citiz-cns who inliabit our most barren soil (in which our coun-

try abounds, our flshiug places afford a good market for the farmers

to dispose of (heir ttour. pork, potatoes, etc., etc. They also aiford

us a full snpplv of a good, cheap and deli.Mte food

"W- may safelv consider this branch of our trade and commerce

of as\.iuch importance, and as productive to the citizens of the

\

A*.
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county of Gloucester as any one branch of trade and commerce in

the United States; see with what care and caution the general gov-

ernment protect its trade and commerce and particularly how they

foster the fisheries, and how zealously they maintain their rights

where any foreign power attempts to invade them. Surely then,

any citizen of the county of Gloucester, must have very limited views

of political economy, who does not feel interested in maintaining

our just rights and privileges, which Providence has, as it were, of-

fered us for our acceptance, (and which would, if wisely fostered,

in a measure compensate for our wide extent of barren soil); but on

the contrary, say the fisheries are only a monopoly on the part of a

few landholders on the banks of the Delaware, and they only are

interested.

"As it is a pretty well established fact that the shad generally as-

cend the river to deposit their spawn, if the contemplated dam is

made at Trenton, so as to prevent the shad from going up, it will

probably expel them from that river. There were some fisheries on

the Schuylkill below^ the dam, that previous to the erection of that

were worth from |500 to |1,000 annually, that are not now worth

fishing. And in order to show the value of the fisheries in the Dela-

ware, from Trenton down on both sides of the river, the following

statement is exhibited. It was made in 1818, for the information of

a committee of the Legislature of New Jersey, who had under con-

sideration the law respecting shad fisheries; there are a few of them

that are not now occupied

:

70 fisheries that employ 1,336 men.

Amount of wages annually paid the men |80,1()() 00

Cost of fishing apparatus 82,800 00

Taxes, 1,050 00

Capital annually employed in all the fisheries below the

Falls at Trenton, 1164,610 00

Nevertheless, certjiin dams were erected, notably one at Wells falls,

and another at Scudders' falls. Both were put up in an irregular

manner, and in December, 1831, a bill was introduced into the New
Jersey legislature which had for its object the removal of all dams in

tlie Delaware river, erected under the authority of the canal commis-

sioners of IVnnsvlvania at Wells' Falls. This, it is believed, was

by way of reprisals or objections made by Pennsylvania to Scud-

ders' falls dam.

Apparently the effect of this was another joint commission, for

on December 13, 1834, there was read before the Pennsylvania leg-

islature a report of Commissioners ai)pointed under a resolution of

the Lt'gislature relative to the use of the waters of the Delaware, in

FISH COMMISSIONERS. ir.i
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effect that there was a controversy between the State and New

Jersey over the matter. The Commissioners found that the Dela-

ware & Raritan Canal Company were using the waters to supply

their canal by means of a feeder at Bulls island; that the canal com-

missioners had erected temporary but very inadequate works at

Wells' Falls by means of which the Pennsylvania Canal below New

Hope was partially supplied with water. Both had been constructed

in violation of the compact of 1783 between the two States ''for the

purpose of settling the jurisdiction of the river Delaware."

The Commissioners then proposed to obtain the consent of New

Jersey to the erection of such a dam as would at all times supply

the Pennsylvania Canal with water. This they thought could be

done by constructing a dam at Wells' Falls not exceeding three feet

in height, above the surface of low water, with a sluice sixty feet

wide. It was urged that the construction of such a dam would be

a benefit to navigation, since it would enable raftsmen and arkmen

to do away with the necessity of employing pilots at that point, as

under the naturally dangerous condition of the river they were com-

pelled to do. Such a dam would also, the Commissioners affirmed,

provide a means without additional expense, of a communication be-

tween the two canals.

The New Jersey commissioners made similar recommendations

and also stated that an agreement had been entered into by which

the obstructions to the navigation at Scudders' falls which had been

placed there by the Trenton Delaware Falls Co., should be removed

or otherwise obviated.

It looked for a time very much as though the scheme would go

throu-h But neither the Governor of Pennsylvania nor the Legis-

lature" were satisfied, and a committee of the latter was appomted

to probe the matter. This committee on January 27, 1835, made an

exhaustive report, in which it was unanimously recommended thai

the Legislature not ratify the agreement entered into by the Com

missioners of the two states.

Other efforts were afterwards made to reconcile the differences.

The most serious attempts against the fisheries interests, however,

were those to erect a large dam by concurrent legislation introduced

to almost every Legislature since those days, the latest attempt

having been made at the last session but one at Harrisburg, when

not only the newspapers unanimously protested, but the city of

Philadelphia itself strongly condemned it. Happily this, as the

]»revi(»ns ones, failed of accomplishment.
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CHAPTER VIII.

V

;

Decline of the River Fisheries.

Worse than the dams, so far as fish life is concerned, were the

fish traps and the outrageous methods adopted by many of the peo-

ple in the upper reaches of the Delaware to secure their prey. For

miles above Trenton fish baskets were set one above the other until

the wonder was how a single fish managed to escape.

But fatal as these fish traps were to the continuance of the fishing

industry by the impossibility of more than a small percentage of the

mature fisli escaping to the spawning grounds, they were far more

so to the young shad on their way in the fall of the year from the

upper reaches of the river to the sea. So delicate is the structure of

the young shad that the loss of even a few scales means death. Into

the fish baskets nearly every young shad was forced to go, and thou-

sands upon thousands annually perished there. As many as fafty

thousand dead young shad, it is said have been taken from one of

these fish baskets at a time, and it is estimated that as many more

tish of those that succeeded in passing through the slats died

through injury to their delicate bodies. Mr. Howard Reeder, who

was at the head of the State Fish Commission in 1874, in making

his report, speaks as follows concerning fish baskets and traps:

"Of all implements for the wanton destruction of fishes which

have ever been constructed by human skill, the one most worthy

of condemnation is the ordinary fish basket. These instruments of

extirpation are placed in the mid channel of the river, with long

arms or wings made of stones, extending upon either side towards

the shores. Everv living creature carried by the current is swept

into these baskets^. Young shad are particularly delicate. A blow

which displaces a scale will result in the death of the fish, so that

scarcelv a voung shad which succeeds in going through the slats of

the basket \vill live, while millions are stopped upon the basket and

(lirre allowed to die. Instances have come to our knowledge where,

in 1870 and 1871, parties owning baskets were obliged to shovel out

with a wooden scoop the young shad that had accumulated in then-

baskets in h'ss time than erne night. In (me instance the owner of the

basket said that he th<mght in one night he had thrown from his

fish basket more than a cart load of young shad. It is not probable

that one survived.
^

a» » * * As an engine used for the destruction of nsn,

the set-net or fvke-net is surpassed only by the fish basket. This

net is an elongated trap with a large mouth set dire<'tly in tin* ruv-

I

I
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(uiuiity of tllonci'Hh'i jis anv on.' htaiuli <>f liadf aiul ronuiit'iTt' in

llH- CniU'il S(alt'M; sec witli what caiv and lautioii the general gov-

• •iimienl protect its trade and coimncrcc and particularly how they

loKtcr Ihr linheries, and how zealously they maintain their rights

where any foreign |)ower attempts to invade them. Surely then,

any ciii/,. ii of the county of Gloucester, must have very limited views

of political economy, who does not feel interested in maintaining

our just rights and privileges, which Providence has, as it were, of-

fered us for our acceptance, (and which would, if wisely fostered,

tu a measure compensate for our wide extent of barren soil); but on

the contrary, say the fisheries are only a monopoly on the part of a

few landholders on the banks of the Delaware, and they only are

interested.

"As it is a pretty well established fact that the shad generally as-

cend the river to deposit their spawn, if the contemplated dam is

made at Trenton, so as to prevent the shad from going up, it will

pi-ohably expel them from that river. There were some fisheries on

the Schuylkill below the dam, that previous to the erection of that

were worth from f.lOO to |1,000 annually, that are not now worth

tishiug. And in order to show the value of the fisheries in the Dela-

ware, from Trenton down on both sides of the river, the following

statement is exhibited. It was nmde in 1818, for the information of

a committee of the Legislature of New Jersey, who had under con-

sideration the law respecting shad fisheries; there are a few of them

that are not now occupied:

7() fisheries that employ l^*^*^^ n^*"^-

Amount of wages annually paid the men |80,1(>() Ot^

Cost of fishing apparatus 82,800 00

Taxes, l'«50 00

('apital annually employed in all the fisheries below the

Falls at Trenton, fKU.tilO 00

Nevertheless, certain dams were erected, notably one at Wells falls,

and another at Scudders' falls. Both were i)ut up in an irregular

manner, and in December, 1831. a bill was introduced into the New

.lersey legislature which had for its object the removal of all dams in

the Delaware river, erected under the authority of the canal commis-

sioners of IVnnsylvania at Wells' Falls. This, it is believed, was

by wj»y of reprisals or objections made by IVnnsylvania to Scud-

ders' falls dam.

Apparently the effect of this was another joint commission, for

on December 13, 1834, there was read before the Pennsylvania leg-

islature a report of Commissioners ap]»ointed under a resolution of

the l.( gislature relative to the use of the waters of the Delaware, in
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c-llVcl llmt there was a eoutiove.sj between the State aud New

Jei=»ev over the matter. The Coiiunissioueis found that the Dela-

ware & Uaritau (.-anal (Company were usinj; the waters to suyply

their eanal by means of a feeder at Bulls island; that the canal com-

missioners had erected temporary but very inadequate worlds at

Wells' Falls by means of which the Pennsylvania Canal below New

Hope was partially supplied with water. Both had been constructed

m violation of the compact of 17sa between the two States "for the

purpose of settling the jurisdiction of the river Delaware.'

The Commissioners then proposed to obtain the consent of New

Jersev to the erection of such a dam as would at all times supply

the Pennsylvania Canal with water. This they thought could be

done bv constructing a dam at Wells' Falls not exceeding three feet

in heiJht, above the surface of low water, with a sluice sixty feet

wide It was urged that the construction of such a dam would be

a benefit to navigation, since It would enable raftsmen and arkmen

to do away with the necessity of employing pilots at that point, as

under the naturally dangerous condition of the river they were com-

pelled to do. Such a dam would also, the Commissioners aftirmed,

provide a means without additional expense, of a communication be-

tween the two canals.

The New Jersey commissioners made similar recommendations

and also stated that an agreement had been entered into by which

the obstructions to the navigation at Scudders' falls which had been

placed there by the Trenton Delaware Falls Co., should be removed

or otherwise obviated.
i j „„

It looked for a time very much as though the scheme would go

through. But neither the Governor of Pennsylvania nor the Legis-

lature" were satisfied, and a committee of the latter wasappomted

to probe the matter. This committee on January 27, 183o, made an

exhaustive report, in which it was unanimously recommended that

the Legislature not ratify the agreement entered into by the Com

missioners of the two states.

Other efforts were afterwards made to reconcile the differences.

The most serious attempts against the fisheries interests, however

were those to erect a large dam by concurrent legislation introduced

to almost every Legislature since those days, the latest attempt

luivin" been made at the last session but one at Harrisburg. when

not oulv the newspapers unanimously protested, but the city ol

I'hiladeiphia Itself slr.mjily condemned it. Happily this, as (he

previous ones, failed of accoinplishmeiit.
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V

CHAPTER VIII.

Decline of the Kiver Fisheries.

\Vo...o tlian the dams, so far as flsh life is concerned were the

fish t^ s a;a the ontra«eous methods adopted l.y man, of he peo-

„k. i„ the upper reaches of the Delaware to secure then p e^ 1 i

lie" above Trenton fish baskets were set one above the other un...

the wonder was how a single fish managed to escape

15ut fatal as these fish traps were to the coutmuauce ot the h^h

m^
uii b, the iun.ossibilit,v of more than a

^^^^^^f^^l^
„,.,lure fish escaping to the spawning grounds, thej «eie f.u moie

to he oung shad on their way in the fall of the year Iron, the

.per aches of the river to the sea. So delicate is the «trnctu,v f

he'Un" shad that the loss of even a few scales means death. nU.

rsht.sl.ets nearly every young shad was ^'^^'^^'^^^^^^^
s.nds upon thousands annually penshed there. As manj as htty

.^uLnd'dead young shad, it is said have ^^ /^ -;~
,

these fish baskets at a time, and it .s est„n.a ed
'

f
''^

"^t^ "^^
««!> of those that succeeded in passing through the slats oiea

1 ough S; to their delicate bodies. Mr. Howard^ Keeder,w^

w,s at the head of the State Fish Com...iss.on ... lt,.4, m malv.ng

i re, t .peaks as follows concerning fish baskets and traps:

•Of Tn i P cments for the wantc. d..st,uction of fishes wh.ch

,.av^ e er bS constructed by l.u.nau skill, the one ...ost wo..l|j^

of condc".nation is the ordinary fish basket. These .nslr...nents of

ext^r,^-,tion are placed in the mid chann.-l of the r.vcr, w.th long

,r...so wings made of stones, extcdh.g ..pon either side towards

;. shores Everv living creature carried by the current .s swept

o thc^baskets. Young shad a.e l-^i-'-J.^^-. ^^Z
1 •

1 1- ,i.oo« n sifile will result n the death ot the hsii, so uiai

:'::^Tz::::^2^<^ ^--ceds i.. gomg through the .ats oj

r. v,;iet'will live while n,illio..s a.e stopped upon the basket and

:..e io V ^ o dll instances have co,..e to our knowledge wher.

^70 ml 1871. pa.tics ow..ing baskets were obliged to s^.ove out

"
it r. w od . s OOP the young shad that had accu..,ulated .n the.r

,"
ke s .Uess thne than o..e night. In o..e instance the owner of e

1 ste said that he thought in one night he ''-'

"--/-l^.;,
Hsh basket n.ore than a cart load ot you.>g shad. It .s not p.obable

that o.,e s,.rnved.
^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^_^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^, ^,^^ ^^.^^,,,,^,^,^„ „, „^

the set-net or fvke-n,.! is surpassed only by the fish basket fh.s

i i: an elongated trap with a la.ge .no..th set di.-ectlv ... the .ur-
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.Hul Of 11..' stioani, ....uetiuH'S wilh long aims or wings of stone ex-

tending out simih... to the HsU basket, tn.ning the entire oun.ent

Irough the net and sweeping into it every living ereatnre earned

to the current. These nets require no attention and no labor

They are simplv deposited and left to take care of themselves untd

tic owner is readv to take them up and empty them of their eateh.

Oeeasionally along our large rivers yon will find a n.an own.ng as

hi"h as thirty or forty of these nets."

Thchnsh seines, eel weirs, and the like, also, were the means of de-

stro ing thousands more of shad. So great was this slaughter from

he upper strekhes of the river to tide water, that at M.l o.^ they

imosfentirely disappeared, and in 18T2 the
^^^^^^^^^J^

yielded only a single shad, where about the beginnmg of the century

,|,e annual catches had run into the thousands

^11 along the Delaware the fishing fell off, until in 1873 the fish

er^es failed' to pay expenses, the total yield ^^"^^^^l^,
but $81 000. Of one fishery belonging to the Howell family of \\ ood

i: y, New Jersey, a record of catches has been kept for -o- than a

een ;ry and a half. From that record it appears that prior to 18 5

the average annual returns were about 130,000; from 1845 to 1849,

le a e ale fell to CG,890; from 1800 to 18C9, the average catches

were 00,739; from 18T0 to 1873, the yearly average was less than

''Se the abolition of the fish baskets under the concurrent laws of

Vew York, New Jersey and Pennsylvania, the shad catch at .h.s

ulace during the season runs into the hundreds daily.

•^

A companv composed of Mr. B. Wilkins and two partners earned

totiaret and sold the product of sixty-three nets for about th.rk..

v^.r prior to 1840. From Mr. Wilkins' statements it appears that

n 870 and 1871 no single giUing-net approached in *•- "-"^e-'
^

catch to the quantity formerly obtained, though the length of the

nets had been greatlv increased. He instances the case of one gU-

„g sue of 200 fathmus. in the vicinity of Fort Delaware, as having

t"fe, while he was carrying for its owner. 850 shad in one drift; and

sartha at no time for five years previous to 1870 were over 200

HUen in the same time, and 100 perhaps would be a high av^i^U-

N t ouh did the number of fish caught fall oif thus rapid^v in the

D,^MW.re\ear bv vear. but their si.e appreciably decreased. In

1 shad of sev^n -and eight pounds in weight were by no means

uncommon, and the average run was between five

='"<«;;«"f
»';•';;

pounds- but in 1873, and for many years before, a four pound fish

'wa" a curiosity. The writer remembers well in !«;« -P
'"-f

-

n..t at Hav Side a shad weighing eight and one-hal pounds. On

bringinu it to shore, from its si.<., it attracted the hshermen ot the
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,, ,„ „|- ,1„. Sll.f.nm. S-01„..|ill.rs will. I.M,H i.lUlS .,. Willfts ut Sl.lUf .-x-

U-udinu on, sinnhu- M, (Ik- M.h ba.k.M. imninn th. .im,.- .nnen

,l,,o„f;|, ,1m. ium a.Ml svv,..pm!i into it -•v-.v living 'i"^'""" '••""-'

;l. „: .un-,.,,,. •riu.s,. uHs ...,n.in. no attention .n,l no Ibo

Tlu-v a.v sin,,,lv .l,.,'-!,..! an.l l.-fi lo lake ca.-o ot ,li..ms,.lv.s nnul

tic ownei- isLdv ,„ taU.. tlu-n. up and cnp.y tlan. .. ,l.-u- ,al.h.

U.rasionall.v alon, o,„- lar,. ivci-s .vo» "ill li.ul a ma,, .«.„„;. as

lii.'l, as U,iilv (!, fully of tl,i'sc ticis."

Tl,.. bush s;.i„.s. ,.,-l «,.i, s. ami .l.o like, also, were the moans ot d.-

Mrovinu thousands mo.e of shad. So «roat was this slau^ht,- t.om

Zl,;,. s.>..,.he« of ,hc. ,h.v 10 tid,. «at...-, that at Md ,.,d ,h,y

,h;,osVen,„-..l.v disa,, i-a, and h, IsT. ,ho •t"".'- "^ '

"^y;
vi,.|d.-d onlv a sinfile shad. whei. about tho b..j;.nn.nK of lUe ceuluiy

I,.. a.„iual c-at.hfs ha.l .„., ii„o ihr thousands

VII abuif; tho Utlawair th,- lishiuj: foil otl. u.,t,l lu IS-- theM
«.i«f ih.no pav oxpH.sos, tl« total vhld bein, the voar provtons

bB yi,Ot.O. Uf .;«. hsl„.,,v .:..lo„.i.„ to tiu. .lowoll faunly o, ooU^

b„J, nVw lorn.y. a fo.otd ,d' ca.ch.s has lioon kop, to,- motv th. n a

ce.'t«W and a half. F,o„, that rocotd i, appoa.s that pnof to IX...

1^ average annual retnt-ns were about !:•....(«".; f.-.n l«4o to IxtlK

^re%u,WU; fro.u 1«70 to I8T3. ,l,o yoa.ly average was less than

'itaL the abolition of ,h. fish ba*et. under the ..uo.ntvnt laws of

Ke* York. New Jersey a.,d l',.„nsylvania. ,he shad .al.h ..t ,h,s

ul-i.-e diiiins the season runs ii.io ll,e hundreds daily.

•^

A e , ,pa,n eo.uposed of Mr. IV WilUins and two par.ne.'s eatne.l

„,t.u a,„l sold the prodne, of sixty three nets for about th.rtee.t

. ; H^ to 1.4,1. l.>o.n .Mr. ^Vill<ins• .tatetnents i, a,.,.ears tha

i;m*a.,d..Tt,.osiu.h..i.lin.-.,etapptoaeln.d n, e..^^^^^^^^^

eateh to the nuantity fornterly ob.ait.d. though the lenjith of he

nets had been p-eady iucreased. He iustaneos the ease of^ pl-

i , eitl of ..l.ffath:u„s. in the vieiuity of Fo,. I.elawar,.. as havtn,

/.Ire: While he W«. earryin. for It, owuer. S.-.d shad in ,,,,e dn U am

H»V8 that at no time for Qve years previous to Ih.O weie ovei -UU

T.n n tlu'^me tiute, and l.t fhaps would l,e a hl«h uvera.e.

, Ziy « the nnn,he.. of tish ean.h, fall olT ";'«
™1"^J;^«

»^
,.,.h, ware year by y«ar. b«t their «fee appfee,ai,ly -'--^«^-

f^
.«i:i »had of «even mA eight poun.ls in we,,l,t were b, o

-
u

„„n,n,n.on. and the average run was betwe, ., hve and h e td
,

1

pouuds: but to 1STP.. and ftu^ tnnny year« '«;f«- •' ""
'^r

was a euiiosity. Tbe write,. ,en,e„,l,e,s W..11 ,n 1..!. ,ap,u„ .« .. .

,.,., .„ ,.,v Si.le a shad wei«hin« ei«ht and one-hal pouods.

,,,•„„.•„,„ ii ,„ sho,.e. f,..,„ ils si/e. -I atlracted ,he hsl,e,.,„e,

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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place, and at their request, was hung upon the wall of a building on

the wharf and attracted lishernieu from along the shore for several

miles above and below. In 1843 and thereabouts forty shad usually

tilled a pork barrel; in 1873 it required over one hundred to occupy

the same space.

Under the wise laws which now prevail, seven and eight pound

shad are common, and fish of this species weighing ten, twelve and

even thirteen pounds are not uncommon.

The story of the devastation of the fisheries on the Susquehanna is

equally a gloomy one. Although fish weirs and baskets and other

deadly devices were practiced for the capture of shad from the earli-

est coming of the whites, yet the river yielded enormous returns

until about 1830. Then the Columbia dam, which belonged to the

Tide Water Canal Company, was erected. Other dams were after-

wards put up above and below this as feeders to the canals along the

Susquehanna.

Some years after the one below Columbia, called the Safe Harbor

dam, was carried away by a flood and was not rebuilt. These dams,

unlike the one at Lackawaxon, completely destroyed the shad-fishing

industries above them. It is true that the Tide Water Canal Com-

pany was bound to keep an open passage for fish in its dam, but for

many years it failed to carry out this portion of its duty.

After the erection of the Columbia dam, the people who dwelt be-

low seemed to think that the future of the shad fishing industry in

the Susquehanna was about at an end, for they threw all discretion

to the winds, and adopted all kinds of outrageous methods of taking

fish. The river for miles and miles below the dam is studded with

innumerable rocks and islands in every form of grouping. Many of

the rocks occur in twins, with a small space between them, through

which the water washes, "and," says Commissioner James Worrall in

his report for 1870, "there is no care of the kind which has been

neglected by the kiddlers. Between these twin rocks a fish basket is

certain to be found." As a natural result of such work in 1870 there

were not five shad caught where there were a hundred in earlier

times.

In May, 1829, the run of shad in the Juniata was phenomenal, the

MifHin Eagle on the 19th of that month says that "it is stated that

the shad are caught in much greater abundance below the dams at

Ninth's island, in the Juniata, than has ever been known at any pre-

vious time. * * The dam at North's island retards their further

progress and the consequence is that the people further up the Juni-

ata are deprived of the luxury of fresh shad, which so abundantly

falls to the lot of their neighbors a few miles further d(>wn." Thus

was ruin brought to a profitable industry in tin* ui>per waters of the

Juniata.
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It is well know, that shad ou their way from the sea will make al-

nit pn.u'r..alun.l efforts to reach the grounds ou winch they were

irled >ere .0 deposit their spawn in turn. The story told by an

d gentieman. therefore, of a sight he witnessed at the base of one

o these dan.s has .nuch of pathos in it. Thousands upon thousju ds

o Lh, he said, were in the pools, darting hither and "•»»-"-"•

ic efforts to pass the barrier, sometimes great nunihers of t e,n.

eiser sides glittering through the water, could be seen foUow-

g,long he base of the dam in vain hopes of linding an open.ng

on such occasions as this the fisherman was rn h.s glory. .Vha

!>.,„" an old gentleman now living at Kansas City, but formerl, a

eid^nt on the banks of the North Branch of the Susquehanna, says

hat w" en the Nanticoke dam was built the shad could not come over

t Ind men were in the habit of fishing there with a three pronged

Lk shl^e.-. and stout line and pole. This ^^-^^ f^"
« -

nnnutcs quickly jerked up. "I caught two m t>^^t ;•>;;* :^^, ^^^

better luck, and it was reported that one uran -^^""Sht e^nty m

.1., V • but I think a large reduction would come nearer the truth.

VhU 1 g eat si:,d industry in the Susquehanna, Delaware and

th r -ibutaAes was being thus ruthlessly destroyed by dams, flsl.

baske traps and other iniquitous contrivances, the mountain and

other s reams and the n.ountain lakes were being as wantonly de-

nited of other food fishes just as rapidly. Wherever there was a

£y of w^r that contained trout, pickerel, catfish or m fac. any

member of the flnnv tribe worth having, there were to be found peo

Te us^" e most desirable methods for their capture. Kvery

Sountlin Zmn contained numberless fish baskets, set hues were

7"~ea from bank to bank, and under the over-hangmg bushes.

No onlv we.rseines used to sweep the pools, but Ihne. cocculus m-

dicusind her deleterious substances also. In the natural ponds

5::-r:^' r.;'S.'-f sr-r"::°:fr i

,,^d Pickerel- and the same book showed that durmg the same

I nter more than three thousand pickerel had been taken from t^a

bodv of water. It was no wonder that in the season of ^»^\^^^S one hundred of that species of fish were caught in those waters^

But wor^e even than fish baskets, dynamite, deleter-ous substances

^ndnTr fishing, because farther reaching, was another elen.ent-
..nrt unt.ni n u „

^^^ backwoods on the
stream poUulion. Saw mills weu eiei

.

, .„.„ +i.„ „„ter T5v

banks of trout streams and the sawdust dumped into the watei. By
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this moans niillicms of rtsh wcmv kilhMl. Within (he .oal boarn.jj

aioa mines wcir opened and the tiltliv cuhn, comi.osed *d cailnni and

chxv, emptied into the water; and thereaft.M- pure spaiklin- streams

richly popuhited bv mountain troul, were eniptied of tlieir hsh, and

ran black, fllthv and nuUodorons, to the rivers, which thereby became

befouled, and, in many cases, abnost absolutely tishless. 'l^^vo no -

able examples of this lamentable result may be named-the Lvhij;li

river and the upper waters of the Sdniylkill.

CHAPTER IX.

Work of Restoring the ^had Rivers.

From the time of the establishment of regular fisheries, there was

trouble between the owners, or shore net fishermen and the drif

tishermen. Onlv in one i»articular were they mainly agreeo and

that was in lighting against restricting laws for the protcntion ot he

shad and herring. Such was the pressure brought ^^^ ^^^^ ^'"l
Looislature of New Jersey session after session that m IS^.Mhat

hodv passed an act extending the open seascm, and cutting d<»wn

the'weekly period of rest. This was submitted to the Pennsylvania

1 /icrici*! f 11 re
'

Of course, this and the other work ot d.str.ution did not go on

without iM'otest froui the more thoujihtfnl 1"'<>T'1«>
«f t>»^ 'l''>-

.

^
''"

(i.,„s flowed In to the I'eunsylvani;. Le}:ish,tnr,. lo do s.-n.elhm^ lo

arrest the evil. Finally, these were referred to a committee of

which a Mr. Cribhin was chairu.an. and the New Jerse.v act .lUSt re

frrred to was (riven at the same time to the same committee. On

March y.i. Mr. Oibhon made the following report: "That from an ex-

;„uiuatiou of the statements made by the petitions, and of ind.vu -

„als well acquainted with the habits of fish, and with the laws af-

f.Mtins the flslieries, the committee are of the opinion that the ca».s<-s

which produce a dimnnition of the quantities of shad and other hsl,

wliich periodically frequent our waters, do not arise from the prac-

tice of fishing with L-illin.! or drift nets, as some ar.. inclined to be-

lieve: unless it may be. that in seasons, when from the heat o th,.

weather in tlu' early part of the summer, the fish deposit then-

spawn more promptly than usual, the present law which permits

the fishing to be continned till the Ktth of June may prevent so large

„ number from ascending the rivers, as would otherwise l»-<"-'-'«l <>

the headwaters to propagaf their kind. The great quantity of the

supplv. how, v.-r. seldom allows this pra.tice to l>e felt injurmusly.

-r,;,. ,:.„„nnlfe are not therefore pr..,>ar.Ml lo ivcoinmeml the a.lop^

tion of the law sent by the Governor of New Jersey for the assent of

X
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,|,is .MS M,illi..i,s ,.! lish »vM- Ui Wilhin 111.' .-M '"^"•'i'!-'

,„,.;, niiiirs «rn w,\ ;,n.l 11..- liKli.v ml,,,. .• |.os,mI ..I rM,l"M, ,„Ml

,.h,v. ,-i.,|.lic.l into 11." "Ml"'-^ ^
I"-'- "" I""" '^l'^"'^""- """"""^;

,.i,i,lv popul„I.Ml 1..V „,o„„u,i„ M",,!. "'•'•,• •n.pli, r ll,<n l,sl,.
^

,,„, l.la.-k. ni,l,.v „i,.l i,.„l."l.>i-".,s, in n,.- ,iv,.,s, whi.l, il„.„h.v lK.,-.„„.

,„.|.,„|,.,|, ,,„,. i„ ,„;,„.V .„«,.«, .,l„,nS, „hs„l„,.I.V lisM-SS, IVV" "-

Mblo ..Xi,i„pl.'s of lliis l;,i,„M„„l.lr ,cs„ll 1„„.v W i,:,i„,Ml-ll,.- l'-l„-h

i-ivi'i- Mi„l ll"' iipiH-,- walci-s „r ,l,i' S.li,i.vlkill.

'1

CHAPIKK IX.

|,',,„„ il„. ,i„u. of the ,.si;,l,lisl„„.M,t of v<-A»\<»- lisl»'.'U'«. th-ic was

1,.n„l,l,. l„.Uv....n tl,.. own.Ms, ,„• sl,oi-e not fisl,...-,,,.-,, .nu\ tl.e_.lnl

,isl„.,„„.„. <>i,lv ill m»«. I.,„li.„la,- «,.K. tU...V luainl.v ;,j;T.mm, „,„1

,ha, was i„ r,«l,.i„« a»,i,is, v.Mnrixug laws 1„,- Ih- ,.i-o(,.,l,.m ol
.
h«

^rt«an,l l,.-rni.K. Su.l, was ih,. pn-ssan- laoii^Hi C l,.-ar „n |1,-

I.,..-islal„,v nr N,.w JWS.-.V sossidi, afl.M- s,.ss,(.i, Ihai ,„ is-

|„„lv pass,.,] a„ a,( cxtetulinR il,. op"" -'"<-"' ^""' -""i"!-' 'I"""

tl„.w,.,.ld.v lK.n'iua of rest. Tliis was s„lm,iU,.l i «- I'cnas.vlvania

I.,c"islatiii'o.
. ,. , ^

Of .M„„s,.. ,l,is and lUf ollu'.- work of (l.si,„.(,.„. .1,.! not go on

wiil,o„i pi-olest fion, tlw more tlum^'Ulfnl p.opl,- of iIk- .lay l.M.

,i„„s llowo,! i„ lo ,!„ l-,.„nsylvauia I..}.'isla(n,-,. lo .1.. *-„„.,l„„.. lo

«rre,st tin. ivil. Finally, fl,<.s.. were referred to a .-oinn^Hee of

whirl, a M,-. <iilil.i„ was .l,ai,nian. and tin- »w Jers»-y an ,n,s, ,

f,.,.,.,.d ,n was uiv.M, al ili.' s:„„- li„,.' io ,1„. same eoianiuloe. On

M„cl, l:'. Ml-, "'.ibbon mad,, the following- „.,,o,t: 'That from an ex-

;„;,•„,„•,.„, „r the stateiuenls n.ade by .he p.-.ilions. and of „,.l,v„ •

„als well a.-.p,aint..d will, tin- habits of flsU, and with Ih- laws al-

IVHin- the fisheii.'S. the .omn,ill..e are of the opinha, thai ihe .•a„s..s

wl,i,-l,^.r..d,ne a di„„,nir,o„ „f llio c,nantir,..s nf shad an.l ..ili.v hsl,

whirl, pe,iodh-ally Vie.pin ' wale.s. do n„t a,is,. Ho,,, ll,o p,a.-

,l,.e of flshioL' will, iiilli,,^ ... .bill .,.<«. a« some are me .m«1 to «•

Iteve: nnh.ss il n,ay I..'. Iha, in seasons, wh,., fnnn Ih.- b.-at o tl„.

w«ttJ»r to tlH. .arlv pa,-i ..f Ih.' snn,,,,-,-. Ih.' lisb i\"V«^>t Ih.;,.'

«nnwn more ,..-.,n,plly (han nsnal. the pv,.s,.nt law whbh p.Tinils

,,„. lishin.. lo bo .-ontinn.'d till Iho Kiih oV-I.in.' may p,-^ v,„( so la,'ne

, ,„„„b,.,- f,-o„, as,-,.,.din^ th.' ,iv.Ms. as uouhl o,l„.,-wis,. p,o,-,.,.d ,,.

n„. h..adwa,..,-s (o p,-opa,al,. Ihoii- kin.l. -n,.. ..-.( .pianhlv „l Ih.-

.„pplv. how.v,,-. soldon, alh.ws tl,is p,ar,ir,. lo 1„. lei, „,.|,„-,o„sly.

'W,.' ,:„„„„i, a,-.. „..l lli.'i-na-.- Pivpa,-,.,1 lo ,-,.,o„„„.„d tho adop^

(i„„ of the law sent by the Uove.uoi- of New .Jersey lor the asseni of

•4
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this l..-islauu-... lK.o;.us.. it pioviUes foi' a g.eate.- exleu^ion of tlu^

oTsou t aUin, rtsh, an,l al«« propo«e« 1« c.uUact the ,K.no.i ol

V each week. wind, by ox>slin« laws is now ins.te.l »,.....

n con..ui,n.e pe,ceive a disposition in .o,ue of "-3--
/o

l.„ul ttsluMi.s, as <lK,v a.e called (lUat is of those who bold la d on

.,a US of the ..dawa-e, opposite to wMeh tl.e.e a.e p.-U

.

.,u,uU..l bv «sh), to iuteifen- with a pnvdege
"'-'J

^
-^i^;'',^;

,Lde. ceHain restrictions by individuals who seek a

J-"^-J "^
^^,.

;;::uir;;:.!' with, nor in^.res the rights or P^-ty o| anje;

l.nr it is advantageous both to tlie individuals and to the puuiic.

S y d Lihe fish, in the public highways of the

^^f-^^^^^
hnnntv of the Creator, and the common property of the titi/Ans ot

Tl . L been alleged in remonstrances signed I. a luiim.^

IZn^t of respectable persons, who resist any alteration in the laws

:: g 1 e the fishing by -Irift nets, that •such hshuig ^''v- -i;i-

„ industrious individuals and their fan. lies, and is ;'<'",
.„lv,uf,.'e and accommodation to inhabitants in the >'-""«' '"

; ho are thereby supplied during the season with Ire
.

,
, .,,... distributed in the ditler.nt neighborhoods and vil

;;:;:t a f^w horn's atr they are taken, and sold at a reasonable

'"*^.,ie committee are inclined to believe that t>-^^t-;-*^^^

,„„„„„nitv would be advantaged by an act ot the Leg'«'-'t»>^'^ "' '^

. f V..W Tersev and 1-ennsvlvania which have concurrent juns-

states of .New Je.s.y "^"^

J*-"
•; ^^^., ^creased facilities to

diction of the waters of the D*-''"^ "^ *"

^ ,..,,^j^ „f t,,, „„dhold-

:Ve::mos t:' ilia! i:i;;:ference and unseasonable fishing bearing

'••:^;e ::;;i'=er;;^e of the petitioners that the anantity

of slvid 11 the Delaware has greatly diminished in -"-'l"-- "'

„. nfre'L of giUing seines on the river appears correct when we

IX'the :re;t increase of the --s of the shad in th.^.^

T5ut to make an enactment to prevent the use ot ami 1

gWe he exclusive rights of fishing to the owners the river banks,

fo which the committee do not consider them entitled.

'°«The shad and herring fislieries in the ^f^^^^^^^Z
.u -.i.iio -if Mncli if the season is early, and shouKl cease, n

,„ the middle o Maul t

^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^, ^^^

'

'TT'" , !nd on tl 1.. h of June above the moiKh ot that river.

'^:^t-^
"
S>a' .nan.i.ies frmn the sea. to search, by an

i; rHng i inct. thdr necessary food, and to deposit their spawn
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,. „„. „,„.... bnuulK. of -he slreau.. This p.oc-.ss
'^
-"

^J
early «. later, aceo.diug (o the wanuth of the season. " '^ '^°'»^^

,o the couuuittee that in a genial siniug, the spawn .s J*^!"".''"'! ;"

'uiv «. U.e n,iddle of June. The IVn.ale <ish seleets the eddies and

llfs in wm-h to leave the in,n,en.e „»aotlti.s of the

^'l^^^;-';
„, „.eir p.oge.,v. which a.e eage.lv devontod by rock and othu hsh

vet still the myriads which annually descend the nvers are cot.nt-

'"'x practice exists in the uppor branches of *"«'!"•«« ••>--•

against which the penalties of existing laws are -*;'-;'-'° '^
^^^^

were ellectuallv put into operation for tli,' public beneht. It is thai

f erect ng tlsJx baskets for catching rock fish in the sutnmer and

utnmn ofShe vear, when th.- young shad descend from the.r b.rth

es to the sea it. quantities as vast as the dry '--j;-'--
drifted by the winds. These AsIl baskets are connected with dams

wh rint out from the shores to the center of the nver-where a

al o one or two feet throws all the fish into a latticed apartment,

hrou"h whicb the small shad cannot escape. Into these baskets

hlus^nds and millions of yonug shad fron. three to .-
-J

-gh

inches in length, are cast and die; for th.-y are so tendei in thai

£ of thei'existence that the slightest blow or -—cause
their immediate death, ^on.e of the representatives ot the Legisla

ure 1 ave seen large quantities of these dead fish thrown out from

the bXts; floatitig Im the water or onending the senses on the

<jh nt'P

.•The voung shad, according to the peculiarities of the season, are

seen to "descend the river from the month of August until the ap-

Koach of cold weather in the fall. Their wanderings during he

irter are directed by their peculiar sensations,
^^f^f^t^'f^

no doubt, bv their desire for and the supplies of food. The next

"prin" the f'ull grown flsb return to search for the place th.^- hrs

reslili^d, as is s:en in the well known instances to be the custom of

in;mv animals, birds and lisli.
„ , . i

'^fter depositing their spawn we are t.ild that the female shad

•MOW verv thin and sometimes become blind: they are seen upon the

:urface f'eeblv ex..r.ising their powers until they reach the shore or

die on the water. It is the opinion of many that the
l-J"*

*> ''

dlnot return to the sea-although the males are often found late in

the autumn, fat and solid as in their full season.

"Itr .onsidered a matter of importance that proper attention

should be given to the preservation of a flsli of -;''
'•l''--:^;^"'';;

highlv valued as the shad, which affords a healthful and t.mel.v va-

netv of food to all classes of our citizens. We may also be benefited,

, a iiianne,- seldom appreciated, by the purification of the water, in
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the destruction which they cause of a great multitude of insects, and

of the excessive spawn of various reptiles, upon which they are

said to feed, and but for tlieir annual appearance might, by the dis-

turbance given to the original plan of the Great Contriver, cause

deleterious influences which should be guarded against by a due

protection of the fish.

"The committee thinks much more injury is done to the fisheries

by the baskets and other ways, which will be mentioned, than by the

competition between the shore and drift nets, during Ihe proper

season.

"A pet'tiou from the inhabitants of the county of NortBamptou

represents that for some yeais past a luniibcr of persons have made

it a common practice to use cocculus indicus or other "crazy bait,"

for fishing purposes by which means thousands of fish are destroyed

in our rivers and creeks, and that the }>ractice has increased to an

alarming degree. Citizens (»f Somerset county also state that com-

panies go along the creeks in that county, when the waters are low,

with sledges, and by striking on the large stones whieh atl'ord a

shelter for fish, kill them, when not one in twenty is a size fit for

use. The others haul out quantities of lime and throw several

bushels in deep holes in the creeks in dry seasons, and by stirring it

up kill nearly all the fish that come down the stream when the mills

above are pul into operation, Ihei-eby destroying all prospects of a

future supply.

**The committee find laws already existing which interdict such

practice in particular sections of the State, and have thought it ex-

jiedient tn oiler a bill, which shall have a general influence, provid-

ing against all the various means which may be resorted to, to de-

stroy fish at improper seasons."

Nothing eifectual was the outcome of this report, and matters

went from bad to worse.

This was brietly the condition of alfairs in Tennsylvania about the

rlose of the Civil Wav: One dam impeded the passage of shad in the

Delaware, and others near Ihe nionlhs of Ihe Sehuylkill and T/ehigh

and on Ihe Sns<|uehanna prevented this food fish from ascending the

waters ;it all. Thiongh these obstructions, destiuctive fishing and

water pollnlion, Ihe shad flshei'ies of the Sehn.\lkill and Lehigh were

iitterly destroyed, the Susquehanna n(»aily so, and those of the Del-

aware were run at a loss. The mountain lakes were in a bad condi-

tion, and the trout stieams generally were either utterly ruined or

yielded poor returns. Pennsylvania was not alone in this deplorablt

situation. The waters of the other Middle states and the New Eng-

land states were little, if any, better. Cieneral alarm was felt, and

>raine. New Flampshire, \'erm<mt, Massachusetts, Connecticut,

11
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...peotiv.. l..«isla.u,... -""—
^^J,;, \, ..^.orin, the fl«hing

„ i„> g.oat caro and passed ,.r..mplb b '
L

_

^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^,

sion. and si.nod bv *"<• "-^""^ .»", .^:',,,,ss .1... Snsc,u..l,anua,

,.Uing ruat by (ho -;-t'"''" "
,

J"^' , , ,,-.,n. passing up .he

sl.ad. sabnuu and otUe. flsl "^
'^^^J^'

,,.,. .,e i,„,sous and .-.m.-

.nuailies along said .iver,
I--f>'"

''

^ , J.^^^'^t in .be N.ntU or

,„ or into.es.ed in dan.s «"
J^ ^'^^w "knd WilUesUan-e ...

- :rw^i :::"^tC.r';:sSVs.,ad, sa,n.on and o.b.

nsli up said streams.
,,,ovi.led U.at. it tl.e owners of said

A second section of tbejaw p.o i.Ku ^ ^^^^^^^, ^,^^,

„„ns neglected or refused to --^-\^ ^^x months after the

f,ee passage of fish np the ^^^'^ ^u
^

'

J^'
^, ^,^„ „„„dred

Vassage of .He act,

^''^'.^^l / ^ --unt are recoverable by

.loUars, to be recovered as debts oi

'""•
., 1 wm na-sed and bec.uie a law, Mr. Worrall en-

As soon as the act vsas passea an
,„.ovisions.

,,..,.d up..n his duties and ^"'l'^^:""''

'"J „,'„„.,,. ..bligali-m

,,,„„, ..at .lu.

™«;^-f- -^^^^^^ XVorraU no.i«o.t

lo keep an open Ai^l'-w a> m f'"^
^'^ j „„,t ,vith a promi-t and

"•" -'•'"""*"'" *" "": '

:: Srvarinniedm made in .h.-

.mnna.ive response, an. -m opemi.
^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^ ,,„„^,.^

nam by the company, at ' " "^
'^

• "
. ^,„,,.„„ ,„..( ,vith opposi-

With the «tl'7 «-'";;; t\r had purchased the dams above Co-

,ion. These
<; -'^^^^ ^J f incunil.ranc.. and that tl... act of b.^

luml.ia from the State uu
>

jnfring.'d on their vested

U.,is.a.ure was ""--;' ;™;, ..Ic,";;.; neglected t.. comply

,i.Uts. «'">''•«''
"'•°""f''''^;;eu ^"it was thereupon begun

-»" "•^'
•"•'""'^'"';n"e State nd a Ing and bitter legal battle

against the companies by .he btatc
^,°^ "^ -

„^„,j,r sessions of

0? nearly four years was
-^f^'^^.^^.f.^^ied, decided against the

Danphin county, where the case «e^« «'

J
*

^.^^ „ot corn-

State, sustaining the plea "'^'JZ^Zl op^^ins.. The fight was

oiunion of the lower court.
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Accordiujr to Mr. Worrall, in his report for 1870, the result of the

oi)ening at Columbia, for the first two years, appeared to be a com-

plete success. The year 18G7 showed a catch reported from fifteen

to twenty thousand in number, above that dam. In 1868, however,

the catch fell off one-half and in 1869 and 1870 the catches did not

exceed five thousand in each year. This great fall oft" in the catches

Mr. Worrall attributed to various reasons: first, probably because

even the highest number caught scattered over a distance of fifty

miles was no temptation for the number of hands required to man

age large seines; second, because it was too expensive to clean out

the old fishing grounds for seining; third, because the kind of seines

necessary for shad fishing on anything like a profitable scale were

too expensive and finally because the inducements were insufficient

for fishing in the fifty mile reach above the Columbia dam.

The one fishway constructed was from a plan chiefly devised by

the superintendent of the canal company with some modifications

suggested l>y Mr. Worrall, and was placed about one-fourth of a mile

from the York county shore. In its construction a section forty feet

long was taken from the dam, in which a new sub dam was erected,

so that its highest elevation would about equal the level of the water

below the dam. The lower slope of the sub-dam was placed at an

inclination of one in fifteen, and the sides of the aperature in the main

dam were dentated or fi-amed in a series of offsets so as to promote

the formation of eddies in the current passing over the sub dam.

Hhad and other fish, in their endeavors to pass up, were ex]>ected to

be under the influence of gravity in opposite direction, the lower

water seeking to obtain its level, the top of the sub-dam, the other

water rushing through the aperture would meet and drive it back

with a force considerably impeded by the cushion, so to speak, of

lower water. The fisli were expected to find this opening through

which they would endeavor to pass up. If they failed in the first few

trials tliey would naturally seek the eddies in Ihe reeesses at the sides

of the sluices where they would gather strength for a new trial.

It was soon recognized that this fishway was a failur(» and aban-

doned, the weak point being that the fish i\w\ witli the greatest re-

sistance at the tof) wh(»re they were expected to enter the dam, when

iliev w(»re in the most exhausted condition.

Notwillisljinding this laudabh' elT<nt on I In- p;n t of the State to

improve the fishing, residents on the Susquehanna, especially in the

nei<^hborhood of the Columbia dam, did all they could to make the

work abortive by using every device, however unfair, which came in

their way to catch shad. The Legislature then passed a law, in 1868,

nuiking it unlawful to fish with any seine or by any other system of

entra])ping in numbers within two hundred yards of any sluice or

11-17-95
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each and every week during t!ie fishing season and continued until

midnight Sunday.

The first act of the commissioners was to endeavor to better the

condition of the shad fisheries. They began operations on the Sus-

(luehanna which, at that time, were stated to be iu rather a better

itonditiou that Uu- Delaware, through the tact that about that period

Ihe Columbia daui had been i»artially destroyed by immense quanti

ties of ice wliicli were swept down the river by the winter and spring

floods, and which formed in a huge gorge iinmediat<'ly up«m the crest

of the dam.

The efforts of the commission were first bent in having the deadly

fish baskets removed, but they met a serious legal difficulty at the

very outset. They found that there was a peculiar construction of

the law which required that ten days' notice be given by the sheriff

before proceeding with a posse comitatus to destroy the baskets. As

a result of the law requiring the removal of these wretched contrivan-

ces was rendered practically inoperative. The commissioners tiiere-

upon earnestly recommended that that part in the law requiring ten

days' notice be stricken out, and that the passage of the law should

be in itself sufficient notice, and liiat in addition to the required

destruelion of the baskets, an act imposing a penalty for the erection

or maintenance of fish baskets be passed. With this law uptm the

statute books the board believed that in another year they would be

able to announce the entire removal of the destructive tish baskets.

With the «|uestion of drift nets also the commission had long de-

bate. While it was admitted that by this means more fisli were cap-

tured than should be, yet this interest was too large and loo valuable

to be swept away by an enactment, especially since tlic ground is

often inaccessible to shore fishing and consequently the only means

of fishing would be with a drift or gilling net. They, therefore,

reccunmended a proper "close time" and that a strict observance of

it be enforced. This they bePu'ved would be a great assistance iu

re])airing the losses caused by these nets. The legislature subse-

quently adopted the recommendation of the commissioners, and war-

dens niav n(»w seize and destroy fish baskets immediat<'ly (»n b«Mug

found. II was soon made manifest that the chief reliance in reviv-

ing the shad fisheries must be by artificial propagation. A few years

previous Mr. Seth (Jreen, the distiuguishe<l fish culturist of Koches

ter, New York, had invented and patented a convenient hatch

ing box. Marvelous lesults, it was (claimed, had been obtained in

the rivers and other states by the use of this ai)pliance. Tn the Oon-

necticut river, where the fisheries were rapidly being abandoned on

ac< ount of the scarcity of fish, the third year after these boxes were

first used in the hatching, it is said, the catch exceeded that of any
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was high, it looked as though it would be, and it was In fact a great

advance over anything that had preceded it. Its imperfections, how-

ever, are best put in the commissioners' own words: "We are firmly

convinced," thev said in their report for 1874, "that our flshway, as it

stood in 18T4, was operative in a high stage of water; we are just as

firmlv convinced that during a low stage our fishway was inoperative

and inefficient."

To better this weakness alterations were made at an expense i»f

some $4,000. But even these failed to give satisfactory results.

CHAPTER X.

Work of Restoring the Shad Fisheries—Continued.

The condition of afifairs in 1878 in the Susquehanna river was as

follows: There were no new breaks in the Columbia dam by which

shad could pass up the river. There were, however, first, the State

tishway, about fifty feet wide, with a current through it about seven

and three-quarter miles per hour; second, the old company fishway,

forty feet wide at its mouth and twenty at its head, with a current

about eight and one-half miles an hour, and third, the navigation

chute, forty feet wide, with a current of from five to seven miles an

hour through it, but much longer than either of the others. Besides

these there were two old breaks, one within three hundred feet of the

Vork eouuty shore, and one within about one thousand feet of the

same shore; the first was thirty-five feet wide, the other twenty feet

across, and both extended to the bottom of the river. Through these

openings numbers of shad passed, but not in satisfactory quantity,

tliough doubtless more would have done so had it not been for the

persistence with which the avaricious fishermen defied the law and

cast their nets continuously before the lower opening, frightening

the timid fish away. But as the commissioners at the time put it,

"the average fisherman thinks that his right to fish is one of the

orioinal inalienable rights of the Declaration of Independence, the

.vioatest indeed of them all, and he respects no statute that impedes

his operations."

Thus, while the commissioners were doing their best to restore

the shad fisheries, a large percentage of the people who lived along

the streams were actively practicing that peculiar policy, the founda-

niental principal of which is that to secure the greatest number of

eo-gs in the shortest space of time, kill the hens. Xo wonder there

was a discouraging ring in the report of the commissioners of fisher-

ies in the early davs of their work, and that their cry year after
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year to the legislature, "abolish Ushiug withiu half a mile
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lumbia dam; increase the openings of the fish-ways; aboUsh the flsh-

baskets and punish the owners," was pathetic.

In 1879 the Fish Cou.mis.ion was enlarged by the addition ot three

members John Hnmmell, of S.linsgiove; Kobert Oakel, of I.tU

rurTand ti. M. Miller, ot VVilUes Harre. The legislature at the

I: 'time aui„ori..d th- -oo.u.issio.. ,o ex.end '••-.;;";
lishvvavs in the Columbia dam. I'laus and proposals weu 'l'*- ^'"^

,t i'ed by advertisements in the Uarrisburg papers and several we e

submUted on June 28, the day named, and models were ordered to

b
p" n trial on July 3. Four models on that day wei^ set ma

5 m erected for the purpose in Paxtang, "'/"''ton creek at a -

nsburg, the competitors being H. S. Dimni, of Newport, b. «• «- >^«'

o'shamokin dam; (1. S. limr, of Lewisburg, and Krause and Upde-

!o?e of Harrisbnrg. Besides these, G. W. f---/'"\i;f.'

I'Ley, of Columbia, each showed models in a second dam, and J^

KruD of Columbia, exhibited one farther down the stream -None

;7;s: models was accepted, however, but a "odm^^tlon o a ,^n

submitted by C. E. Whitney, at one time a resident ot Han.sbuig,

^'Thlfwas simply an opening in the dam one hundred and twenty^

five feet wide at he face ot the dam -the dam itself turning two L s

nve reel wiue ai i

. ,, , „,:ti,i,, fortv feet of each other, and
up stream and converging to within loity eci .

being parallel at that width for about forty teet Xt be «let, how

ever the water was shoaled by a platform to the depth of five feet,

which platform extended down stream about forty feet^ where Us

Teve was about four feet above the smooth, rock bottom of the

rive This plan was chosen because it came nearest to the form

"a break in'the dam, and breaks appeared to ha.v been the most

successful tishways known u|. U. Ilial Imi.-.

.,•„.. «,.rU was not dislur.,,.! l,y (h.. he in (h.- wu. -r ot 1879 and

mi bn. Winn ll.e season of shad lisliing can.e ruund. drawbacks to

r; "
s ..r the r,s„ ways s -d .ln.n,s..|ves. The dam does no

'

.....ctly at right angles to ,1 1
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:„l;;
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I ( .i-.vv.. siji-eim from \hr inoiilli of the tish way.

"",
. ;;

:; •|r;:;.Jdep.,sited t,.e deh^s trom .,. .h, ,.o.rer dan s cou-

sisting of cinder, au.l this was covered by a pavemcn ot sobd Mon s

uo . wei.'hing hss than on., hundred p..un.ls au.l many h..avie .

"n r.,Hinue .ourse of th.. water disturh..d this an.l produ.-ed .onHid-

.
: b ^"•tion whi.li iu low water presented an ahsta.le ... the up-

:'
, sa..e .f the fish. In addition lo that, the h.w wal..r per-

:,U;I.j2 :vorkiug of s..ines on ,ln. v.-ry fl,...r of ,he fishway, a cir-
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cumstance which the hiwless fishermen were not slow to take ad-

vantage of, and they defied the State authorities placed there to

watch the fishways, and on one occasion destroyed the State boat and

ill-treated the crew. The Lancaster authorities were applied to for

a remedy and assistance against this lawlessness, but the State po-

lice were informed that they had their remedy already—that of any

citizen for assault and battery.

As may be imagined, against nnnHMons bands of men united to

gether, far ontnumboring the Stnte polire, this was an ineffertive

defense. Still, although plainly the mnjmission and their police

were without sympathy from the Lancaster authorities, they deter-

mined pluckily to do what they could, and the latt.p werf^ instructed

to do their best t«» fasten illegal acts upon individuals of these bands.

These instrurtious were faithfully carried out during the season, and

at the end the commissioner had the satisfaction of having secured

the imprisonment of some half dozen or more delinquents for their

illegal acts.

Notwithstanding all this, however, large numbers of shad succeed-

ed in passing up the river. At an island, some few miles above the

Columbia dam, a catch of one thousand five hundred was made, and

at other points beiwecn Columbia and Juniata the catch was quite

respectable, reaching at the main batteries to some five thousand.

Helow the dam to Turkey Hill, a distance of little less Ihan five miles,

in 1871), :*.2,000 were taken and in 1880, 47,000.

In the latter year the commissioners addressed a letter to the Mary

land comtnissioners, suggesting that shad fishing should be made

free to all «'oniers on the Mondays, Wednesdays and I'ridays in each

week of the season, making the balance of the week a ^'close time" in

which fishing by all parties should be prohibited. The Maryland

rommissioners, however, stated their inability to do this thing, first,

because the Maryland legislature would not meet until two years

later, and in the second place they considered the "close time'' im

practicable. They suggested, however, a shorter one, namely from

Friday night to Monday morning and tlie total eessation of fishing

on the 10th of June.

After Ihe first Iwo or Ihree years the luUehing of shad ser-nis lo

have been abandoned by the earlier members of the ((Mumission. for,

according lo the reports of 1870 80, it was found that the 4.50,0i»0

shad frv placed in the Susquehanna had been received from the

United States Fish Commissioner at Havre de Grace.

At the last session of the Maryland legislature which began in the

kitter part of 1895, the commission made an effort to induce that body

to forbid the use of fish baskets in the Susquehanna river within the

.juri«diction of that state, and of pound nets in the Chesapeake B?»y.

If
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in 1883, there was almost an entire change .n the make "P "f *'»'

colission. only Arthur Maginnis, of
^-"V''1'^.h"l'w^ t

John Gay, of Greensburg, was tnade prestden and ""^ ' '"' ^ ''P

„„i„ted as associates H. H. Derr, ^^^kes-Barrcs A. M- Spau^e;
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Itll whi«h gave promise of eRiciency were ot snch a costly ,ha,a,t,.

as to ineciude anv idea of their adoption.

t length their attention was drawn to the Kog<.s "h.dder,

Xova Scotia invention, which combined sitnplicity, du.-abdUy and

e Lev with ootnparative in.xpensiveness. A personal mspectum

o a tm-nber of these "ladders," or fish-ways" in Nova Scotta wa ers

vhle up to that period forty-three of them ''"^T" Tjr om
,nd successful use f.^r a n.imber of years, demonstrated to the com

iirnwUhout doubt, that they possessed all *-- -•>y';«;--

clainted for them. They had been introduced there ^.v «n'l w'^^he

consent and approval of the Don.inion S--""';"
,,;'"4;fg^^J,

fottnd elTective. The gaspereaux and sahnon of the Nova bcot.a

•Wers ascended the "ladders" freely, and it was the deeded op.mon

of he patentee that shad would ascend them as readily as the salmon

g^sj^iealx: So strong was Mr. Kogers' faith on that po.nt that

he agreed to erect one of his ladders in the dam that spans the bus
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quehaiiua at Columbia at bis own expense, and waive all claims for

pay until it was satisfactorily demonstrated tbat tlie "ladder" would

successfully resist tbe destructive action of the ice freshets, and that

shad in reasonable numbers would ascend it.

As the engineer of the first tishway erected in the Columbia dam

was deeply impressed with the importance of having two ladders at

(hat point, and as the commissioners had evciv reason to believe it

would prove a success, a second one was ordered to be built at the

State's expense without any guarantee from the patentee.

The building required about four weeks, and wliihi the work was

under way, and before it was completed, and during that i»eriod that

the men were at work, two black bass and a sun fish tried the experi-

ment of going up through, the first accomplishing two thirds and the

last one half the distance, just from what water collected in the

buckets after they were put in from the leakage from the t(»i» end of

the* way. It was presumed, and no doubt truly, that many went

llirough the ladder while the men were away from tin* work at

night.

The Rogers' tishway successfully withstood the great ice freshets,

and the shad every season passed through them with great freedom.

While accomplishing this great work, the commission were not

idle in other directions in their efforts to restore the shad fishing in-

dustries to their pristine richness. Their fish wardens acting under

orders waged a vigorous warfare on the fishermen who used illegal

devices. In Huntingdon county the sheriff failed to give the warden

support in his desire to have the fish baskets removed, saying that

he was av<'rs(? t(» putting the county to any expense on that score,

whereupon the warden acted upon his own responsibility and d«mol-

ished eighteen fisii baskets in the eTuniata river. Besides these

nearly two hundred of thesr* illegal fish traps were destroyed in the

main waters of the Susquehanna.

With the expiration of their term of office, the gentlemen who had

accomplished this work, encouraging the first great advance in the

task of restoring the shad rivers, retired and an entirely new board

was appointed. The appointees were Henry C. Ford, Thiladelphia,

])resident; H. C. Demuth, Lancaster, secretary; James L. Long,

Pittsburgh, corresponding secretary; W. L. Powell, Harrisburg,

treasurer; S. P. Stillwell, Scranton, and A. S. Dickson, Meadville,

associates.

The new board found a much more encouraging condition of af-

fairs than its predecessors had done in their assuming office. A sat-

isfactory fish-way for dams had been found, and the work of getting

rid of fish baskets seemed to have made some progress. Feeling

sure that there was little use in undertaking the work of shad
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il work done that bv the close of 1.SS, it is

-'Y.^te'^.^m tu
lime in a .e-.tury, the Delaware river was entirely tree Horn fi.U

baskets, weirs and traps.

\lthough an equally vigorons poliey was adopted fo. the bus

,„,ehanna river, the results, it is to be regretted, were not so en.

, ging. Fron, t he nature of the river, with its grea breadth nd

r . isbuuls, the work presented many difticul.ies, »"-'--'•

r mnnerons tributaries and their great length wer,. drawbacks to

'"Sht^rTcounuissioners succeeded in getting rid of the tish

bailu in the Delaware, they found they '-'
-"J;;-*!^^™;

trouble to surmount in their eHorts to restore the hsl mg .ndustues.

Th o ble was in the la.xity of the prevailing laws, the contusion of

. Hi .' enactments and hindrances in the way of prompt prosecir

, 1 eed, the code of Hshing laws in some instances seeuuMl

l,e„;.r designed for the es.ape of the offender than for the benefat of

•''^rrnTdTthis anomalous state of atfairs the Con.missioners of

PennsZnia New Jersey and Delaware held several meetings in

PhUadihi and formulated a code of laws that would be nniform

for the entire river. At a conference with *»>« ^-^^-\~:
sion. a similar bill was submitted and endorsed by them. All these

,

inler state bills were subsequently passed by the legislatures i<( tlie

respective states and another big point was gained in the work of

the restoration of the fisheries.

The design of these bills was principally to 'lefine a close season

throughout the river for shad; to designate a close season for stur-

geon before unprotected below Trenton Falls; to guard for a limited

time new species of food flsh introduced into the Upper Delaware,

and to protect the shad spawning ground of the river aliove tide-

W3.ter.

There remained now nothing to prevent the river from being once

more prolific from one end to the other but a fishway iu the Lacka-

waxon dam, and restocking with artificially hatched fry. The first

was accomplished in 1890 and the other was begun at (Gloucester by

the Unite«l States Fish Commission in 1887, who sent the steamer

"Fi«ii Hawk" there for that purpose at the solicitation of the Penn-

sylvania Fish Commission. In that year ::.-»,(MM ,()()(» shad fry were

hatched and deposited in the Delaware and its tributaries.

At the same time a similarly large amount of fry was planted in

the waters of the Susquehanna hatched at the stati^m at Harve de

Grace.

While the IN-nnsylvania Commission was busily engaged in clear

ing the Delaware of traps, baskets and other illegal devices, and

striving for uniform laws between the states bmdering on the Del-

ware, they yet fouiul tiuje to construct six additional fishways of tlie

Uoge'rs' pattern in the (%>lumbia dam, to «)t»en the .luuiata so that

shad could ascentl its waters, aiul perform other cre.litable work,

the details of which will be «leveloped later iu this work.

Iu 188!> the fish cmumission of the State induced a resident of iHou

cesler. New Jersey, to set apart a piece of ground <m the river side

ami huill thereon a structure for a shad hatchery. This was done,

iind on the request of the commission the Cnited States c<Mumission

l»egan operations there with Mr. John (Gay in charge, lender his

skillful management many million shad eggs werehalcheil aud depos

ile«l bv the Pennsylvania commission iu the headwaters of the Dela-

ware. FiU- reasons, however, not given, this liatchery was aban

doned by the government commissi(Ui after the second year. The

success of the work was nevertheless so great that the Pennsylva-

nia C^ommissicmers determined to establish a hatchery of their own,

and one is to be fitted up for operaticm next year.

The work of restoration in the Delaware was almo.st marvelous in

its success. The fishways in the Lackawaxon dam, ]uit in jointly by

the Pennsylvania and the New York Commissioners, gave one hun

dred miles more of the river to the shad, yielded that much more

area for spawning purposes and enabled the people of the far upper
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valley to once more enjoy a food flsh of which they had long been

^To wLt extent the fish passed to the upper waters of the Dela-

ware is shown bv the following extract from the report of Fish Pro-

tec orVnvd.r tc.\he New York commission in ISIU. He says: ^'hmce

the buihiin, of Ih. Lac.kawax<»n dam, fort^'-fivo or fifty ,.^rs a^

^ot a shad was seen above the dam until the sprmg of lh90, aftei

the fish-ways were put in, whieli have proven a great success.

-rhe Burrow's dam (in New York) is about seventy miles above

Lackawaxou <lau.. I was informed by reliable witnesses that last

wpnn- there were vast numbers of shad below the apron ot the dam

and that for many rods the water was a solid mass ot hsh.

"On the Kasl branch of the river, last spring, Ihe shad ran up to

within about lliirly miles of the headwaters.

"At Downsvilh' (in New York) tliirty-eight were eaught at one iiaul

witli a lu't niad<' of coarse grain sa(;ks."

The great sueeess in restoring the tisheri<'S was not, however con-

fined to the upper Dehiwan.. It was (p.ite as marked beh.w 1
ren-

lon where Die Imgest and most valuable tlsheries are. All (he way

f,om Trenton lo Cape Uenlopen the tlsheries, most .A which are on

t,.. ,l,Msev shore, liwu.gh owned principally by ^-^^^^^'^^^ '^'^

,,,ue bv ISS1^ prolilable, and by IStm, frmu |Sl,(K)0 ,u IS.i they had

ZCl^. 1..; aggregate to the splendid tigures of half a unllion

'''Thrinerease, wIum. (he work of restcu-ation was fairly begun was

so marked (ha( u.auy of (he tishe.-men b^.uue ahnaued and l^r

old complainis were ehanged (o expressions <.( tear, lest (lee

,ould be sueh an over produetion of shad (hat (hev would not be

orotitable liu( (he laeilides of modern (ranspor(a(iou were so grea

(hat a marke( was rea<lily found lor the surplus in distant eU.es, and

dav in (h. tish markels of <'ineinua(i, (Mevehnnl, nneago an<l

olUe; weslern ei(ies (he signs "Delaware Kiver Shad,'' are w.luesses

,, ,1,, ,Hnrned feeuudily of (he river and (he value ot relngeralor

"'Iniis vear manv tisherm.u along (he Delaware placed a conslrue-

iH.u faN'orable (o' themselves on an unforlunate law passed by New

Vork s(a(e for its inland walers, and placed a nuud^er ol hsh baske(s

iu ta( river between Port ,lervis and MiKord. The reunsylvania

onanission protested, and souglM legal opinion from (he Vennsylya-

ni" d NeJ York Attorney (leuc.als. These both deelared he m

luHiou of (he tish baske(s illegal on the ground that the Delaware

ver is not a boundary streau.. The wardens of bo(h states were a

once nodtied and the contrivanc-es taken out, not without hreats o

violence, however, on tin- pari of their owners, and one or two slight

attempts to carry them out.

CHxVPTEK XI.

Marietta Hatchery.

With the formation of the Pennsylvania Fish Commission in 187;J,

there arose the necessity for a fish hatching house. To have such

an edifice the new commissioners looked about them at once for a

proper site. In the selection of such a place they were governed by

two considerations, first, that of an abundance of suitable water,

and second, that of accessibility to railroads connecting the different

sections. After visiting and making inquiries in regard to the nu-

merous springs in various parts of the State, and after thoroughly

canvassing the advantages of each place, they decided to locate the

hatching house about two miles from Marietta, Lancaster county, on

Hoover's spring, one of the group of the famous Donegal sprmgs.

The piece of ground selected belonged to Mr. Michael Hoover; the

sprin- from which the Commissioners expected to get their supply

of waler bubbled up almost beneath Mr. Hoover's house. The water

seemed exceedingly well adapted to the purposes of fish culture, as it

rarely varied more than two degrees in temperature throughout the

entire year. Coming as it did from limestone, the waters welled forth

from the earth clear and sparkling, and of a splendid quality for

healthy fish life. The spring, too, had an enormous capacity, yield-

ing a How of water equal to :J,000,000 gallons a day.

In the autumn of 1ST3, therefore, the Commissioners purchased

of Mr Hoover one acre of ground in the immediate vicinity of the

soring and on the banks of Donegal creek, then a well-known trout

stream, a tributary to Chiques. With the ground they also pur-

ehised the right to use from the spring so much water as they might

desire for the use of the hatching house. The price paid for the

property, and perpetual right to use the water of the Hoover spring

for the hatching house, was 12,000. Beyond a few willow trees this

tract of land was bare.
. , , ^

The spot selected for the hatching house was some ioO feet from

the sprin-, and the contract for its building was let to B. F. Heis-

tand the lowest bidder, his price including plumbing and fixtures,

being about |3,700. When the time came for its .n^ection it was

found that the ground on which it was to stand, was some two feet

above the level of the spring, and to remedy this, while construction

was goin- on, the Commissioners enclosed the spring with a tight,

compact wall, so as to increase the height of the water in the foun-

tain.
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The new buildiug was one hundred feet long, and thirty-two feet

wide and in it were seventeen hatching troughs, each eighteen feet

long' and fourteen inches wide. Owing to the highness of the

ground, it was necessary to place the troughs almost upon the

uround, so that the work of attending to them was anything but plea-

sant The water which supplied them was brought from the spring

to the house by means of a six inch iron pipe. Thence it flowed

throuoh a trough running the entire length of the building; was

cleansed by a number of flannel screens, placed at intervals through

the boxes, and fed into the hatching troughs by iron spiggots an inch

in diameter. . .

While looking alK.ut for a site for the hatehery, the Commission-

ers were also on the look out for a suitable man to superintend the

operation of hatching the ova of such flsh as might come into their

liands. On the recoiiimeiidalion uf Mr. Howard J. Heeder, Mr. John

P Creveling was appoint, d to that position, and he has since re-

mained, and by his skill in his chosen calling, his strict attention to

duties, and his devotion to the interests of flsh culture, he has won

for himself the respect not only of the Fish Commissioners of the

State, but of all those who have been brought into contact with

him. .

John P. Creveling was born near Bethlehem, New Jersey, and his

father's farm was separated from that of the genial and widely

known angler and flsh culturist, ''Thad" Norris, only by the Muscan

etcougal creek. The buildings of Mr. Norris and Mr. Creveling were

so close together that their owners could readily converse with one

another without stepping out doors. Mr. Norris took a great fancy

to the boy Creveling, and initiated him into many of the mysteries

of his gentle art, and when he entered the work of fish culture at

Troutdale, New Jersey, took the lad into his employ. Here Mr.

Creveling laid the ground work of his knowledge of fish culture.

One year after Mr. Norris sold out his flsh hatching establishment to

i>r, J. H. Slack, one of the Fish Commissioners of New Jersey, and

this sale Mr. Norris said at the time, was made on condition that Mr.

Creveling remained with llu- new purchaser. This he did for four

years. At the end of that period he entered the employment of the

Pennsylvania Commission.

As soon as the hatching house on Donegal creek, near Marietta,

was completed the work of hatching eggs was begun. The first spe-

cies put in the troughs were one hundred and titty thousand eggs of

the <'nliforni:i salmon. Tliese had been received from the United

States coininissiiui, but ..wing to seviMal warm days, to the heat of

which thev were exposed dmiug I heir journev, they arrived in such

:, poor •ondilieii tiiat il uas unlv possible to save aud hatch from

No. 17.

them one thousand flsh. These were set at liberty in one of the

tributaries of the Susquehanna.

About the same time the Commissioners purchased from Mr. Seth

Green, the superintendent of the hatching house of the state of New

York, one hundred thousand eggs of the salmon trout. These eggs

were conveyed with little or no loss, from near Rochester under the

personal supervision of Mr. Creveling, and a large percentage were

successfully incubated and the fry placed in the waters of the west-

ern part of the State in the following spring.

The Commissioners at that time did not think it advisable to go

heavily into brook trout culture. They argued that as there were

far more fruitful fish it were better to devote their best energies to-

wards increasing the river supply with such fish as the black bass,

and shad, leaving the work of trout culture as an extensive opera-

tion, together with the restocking of trout streams, to future Com*

inissioners.

In order, however, that future commissioners might have a basis

on which to work, trout ponds were built on the grounds of the

hatcherv, and Mr. Uufly, one of tlie Commissioners, who had some

ponds Jf his own at Marietta, gave the State Commission the priv-

ilege of stripping his trout of their eggs.

This was done, and something less than one hundred thousand

trout fry were thus obtained. This, when compared with the produc

tion of trout from the two trout hatcheries in the State in 1894, 3,500,

000, seems ridiculously small. But few as the numbers seem at this

time after the Commissioners had used as many as they needed to

stock their own ponds, they had great ditticulty in disposing of the

remainder. The work of the commission was not yet known, and,

therefore, no applications were sent in, not even of the unintention-

ally humorous kind such as are now often received, like the follow

ing, for instance, some lime since by Mr. Ford, from a colored man

in the heart of Philadelphia: "Dear Sir: Pleas send me some of them

trout fry I hear of as I am fond of fried trout." Most of the voung

flsh hatched were deposited the first .vear in various waters by the

Commissioners themselves. Nor was this an easy task for the cans

in which they were then carried hehl fifteen urallons of water-

double what those now in use do and to the tired men who had to

carry them they seemed as one of them said recently, to "weigh a

ton."

The work was hard, much harder than at the present tune, es

pecially since, sonuMime after the erection of the hatchery, it was

found that the enclosure built around the spring which supplied the

water failed to work pn.perly. During the seasons that were wet, the

water would rise to the desired height, but as soon as a •try spell

.*-
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came on the water woulU «iuk to the level it held before the euclo-

Bure was built. For some time this was '"^^Pl'^;^^'*?,!!"

length it was discovered that there were cracks in the limestone

rock above the normal level, through which the spring water found

an outlet as fast at it flowed, except in long-continued wet weather

;n consequence of this lack of water, the trout
^ff

^'^'^'^ P'^^!'l^°

floating boxes in the ponds and kept there until they had been

brought to a certain stage of incubation and then were «h.ppod o

Corr; where a second hatchery had been established and thei-e ful

hatched. The fry were then shipped ba.k to Marietta for d.str.bu-

"Tvi.h Mr. Creveling at Marietta as assistant was William BuUer,

„..w superintendent at Oorry, and for two or tl.ree years their lives

durin.^ the winter were sometimes times of har.lsh.p. On one oc^

o-^ on in the middle of a winter's ni.ht, when the (hermometer had

mrf'a:beU.w zero, they both had ,o hurry from their beds to i..

,„.. ,„„ u.out eggs from the floating boxes, the water in which they

"X'r^'^wtlived -M MuHetta. took a deep interest in the batchy

,.n le is a g..nial, wh.,lesouled n.an, who hated and despised

.

,
u o classes of men, dishonest and fishermen who pln^

„.ir trade iUegallv. -Ss huig as (he hat.herv was at Marietta the

u h s ..wu ponds were freely loaned the State for spawning pur-

:,:." and from them come most of the splendid stock which are now

;„ I,,., ponds of the other hatcheries of the tlommonwealth.

t^HAPTRK Xir.

Western Hatchery.

.,U,. work at the .Marietta hatcliery grew to such proportions with

s„ l' ru lit that the nee.l of another station was speedily made

, r . t 'n... fomn.issioners, in 1875, therefore, began agam the

l.H ^'bouse hunting." Among the places which attracted then.

:LL wa one at (Crry, on the line of the Philadelphi. and hrie

I,,!,,".;, .,f the ....nnsylvania Railroad, forty inil.-s from the cit, of

i/ii.. nil Hir lako of that namo.
, , ,

;;;i 'I was ownoa by Mr. Sell. Weeks, and on it he had b^.n

., ; , in, a sn.all halehery for brook font It was P-ti-la^ y

iUumd; its aroa was a little niore than nine acres embraced

;' Obion, fonn. Snuth street, a ihovou.hfaro extend^n,

o t 1 (N.n'v, mvided the property in two parts, one af^ winch

iLlwer, is heavily wooded, chiefly with white pine, one of the n.ost

oiaeeful of American evergreens.
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About two miles from the centre of Corry nearly the whole area of

the lot is gemmed with springs of delicious water, but as the prop-

erty has a gentlv inclined surface, except on one portion, there was

no extra dampness or moisture. The streams which run from the

springs flow over heavy blue clay; thus the water, though clear as

crystal, apjiears dark by reflection, a color rarely seen in sprmg

water. So intense, indeed, is this refl^M-tiou, that, except on very

sunny davs, tlie iH.ttoins of the trout ponds cannot be seen.

But murckv though the waters appear, they are for the entire year

<d' a singularly even temperature, varying scarcely a degree m win-

ter or summJr, and flshes of all kinds seem to grow rapidly and

thrive, for at the present time there are brook trout in the ponds

which! lor si/«N are more like shad than anything else.

Hrsides the springs and woods a pond or two graced the grounds,

:nid Ihcre were also a very comfortable dwelling house and a large

Uivn This barn was an ancient edittce, and had been at one time

u primative saw mill, <me of the very first in that section of the conn

(,.y. The limbers in it are of enormous strength and look as though

(h«^y would last for a thousand years. ^ *, ^
For the purchase of the property the Legislature apiiropfffited

|->(HM> and for its immediate improvement P,l)t)<l. With a portion

of' this latt<-r numey a flrst class hatching house was erected. It

w.s six IV feel long bv thirty feet wide, and contained troughs «)t th«

most appr<»ved pattern, and much better adapted to the purpose tor

>Nhich tht'V were intended on account of the magniflcent supply ol

water of the most uniform flow. Owing t<» the conformation ot Ihe

o,o,n.d also, the troughs could be built high enough from the ground

That the men employed in the building could work without undue

weariness.
,

.

The new aciiuisilion was named the Western Hat.hery on account

of its being <u. the Pa<ilic ocean sidr of the Allegheny mountams,

.,,id Mr Weeks, the former i>wner was made superintendent.

iM.rin- the tirst vear there were hatched and distributed from this

new hatcherv one hundred and fifty four thousantl brook trout, and

,/,o.U,cMM, tlwM.sai.d five hundred salmon trout. r>esides these there

was planted in the ponds on the grounds three thousand adult bro«dv

hout and two hundred and fifty salmon trout.

Socm after t'olonel <lay became one of the Fish Co.i.missioners,

Mr Weeks resigned his position of superintendent. Hut there was

no ditficultv in tilling his place. For some lime CoUnuA Oay had

|,.cn obser;ing th<' work of Mr. William P>uller, Mr. Creveling's as-

sistant, and it was characterized by so much intelligence and faith

fulness that he was at once otTcM'ed the vacant position. Mr. BuUer,

however, was an exceedingly modest man and had but little f;ntl. m

12 17 -95 -

r
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his own abilil>. lie wuuid, tliereluic, have iel'u«ed. Iml w«s rinally

prevailed upon to accept.

Mr Buller, is a native of Maytown, Lancaster county. When the

hatchery near Marietta was erected, Mr. Buller assisted in its con-

struction, and on its completion entered the employ of Mr. Orevelmg,

the superintendent. Here he gave such satisfaction that when the

Marietta hatchery was abandoned, and the Eastern or AUentown

hatchery was established, Mr. Creveling took him with hmi, and

kept him until Mr. Week's resignation as superintendent of the

(Jorry hatchery created a vacancy which he was admirably lilted to

fill and which gave to the Btate two oflicials of which the commis-

sioners of fisheries of other states exhibit good natured envy, as

being among the very best in the country.

Alihough a delightful situation with a good house and baru there-

on, magnifieent springs and handsome trees, when the Commis

sioners first purchased the tract it bore the api»earancc ahnost of a

primeval forest. Fallen tiunks of trees weie all over the idace,

sound and rotten stumps abounded, not only on (he grouuds but ni

the ponds, where submerged logs were also. Tiie growing trees

overcrowded the i»la<e, and tangled vines clambered abcuil at will.

To the right of entrance Ihe tangh' was so great aud I he mud and

marsh so plentiful that one could scarcely penetrate it.

The appn.priation feu- improvement had not gone very far beyond

11,,. erect icm of a hatching lumse, aud like necessary mailers, so I hat

when Mr. Buller arrived at t'orry to take charge it set^med like att

endless task to make an orderly place of it.

Colonel (Jay accompanied Mr. Buller to tlu' iiatchery aud the two

undismayed bv Ihe .\ugean stable like appeinance of Ihe place, went

each maufullv to work. They lalnued early and lale. The fallen

timber and niuhM-brush and tangled vines w.mv cleared away, the

overplus of Irees cut down to give Ihe rest room lo spread, Ihe marsh

was drained, logs and slumps laken from Ihe ponds, and Ihe place

generally pnl in ship sha|M. rondilion, and a new ollice and sleeping

mom was built. Kighl a<ldilional ponds were c<mstrucled, a hand

some carriage drive built, a number of wimling graveled walks laul

out, a good portion of the property sodtled, some founlains erecte<l,

two or three rusti<' bridges Ihrown across Ihe streams an«l ravine,

and the whole place given a park like app<'arance, all al a trifiing

cost, for being deeply interesle«l in his work, everything was done

either by Mr. Buller himself or under his direct supervision, and tiie

State, as a result, received all Ihe beiietit.

So attractive was the place made that it speedily be<aim' a resort

for the people of Corry. Its handsome grove of white pines and

rows of shapelv maple trees set along the carriage drive made il

M
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a place for strangers from even distant points to come to. The pub-

lie were made weh'ome under certain rules and regulations. I icnic

parties, for instance, were, of necessity forbidden, as also was the

feeding of fish or the disturbing of them in any way.

As the vears went on and the work of the Pennsylvania fish com-

,„ission became better known to the people of the Commonwealth

there came nuislantlv increasing demands for fry for restocking

,.„n.oses. Of course, the heaviesi was for the great commercial

food fishes like the shad, pike perch aud white fish, but a vast num-

,„,, „r (rout frv were demanded by farmers aud others, with which

<o sKMk strean.s which had become depleted by illegal fishing and

water pollulion. To meet this deiuan.l, the Fish Commissioners, m

IStm, enlarged Ihe Western hahhing house and purchased several

.adilicuial acres of laud adjoining that whhh they had and on this

now ponds were excavated. Kven though this was done and the

,,,pacitv for hatching troul fry was doubled, the demands of the

pnblie a.v growing fasler than Ihe capacity of Ihe plant, and niore

Moppilv will be needed at Ccury before long to meet that demand.

Tho hatchwav was lengthened to one hundred and ten feet and

,.,lsed four. 11 contains eighty eight hatching troughs, forty-four on

,:,;,, sich. the building. They are arranged in pairs, with narrow

pMlhwavs between them, to enable the superintendent and his as

sislants to watch the process of incubaticm more closely.

Thc^sc troughs differ from those in use in the other hatchery owned

bv the State, in that they are each twelve feet long, eighteen inches

Jl and seven inches deep. Besides their capacity ^jese rcmghs

m-ov in being higher and much easier to work. Each one has a

,,pacity for 20,000 freshly hatched fish, although at the end of two

luonlhs this number must be lowered to 15,000.

Besides the addition made to the hatchway and to the grounds

,„,,„., ,pp,opriation of the State, Mr. Buller in 1802. erected at

^ nuJ\n one ccuner of the place a meat house and a water wheel,

Jl that the labor of cutting meat by hand to fc.d the ^^^1 .^^^ been

done away with, and is now done better and more expeditiously by

II el chinerv

'•n,e Cony hat.hory now h,.s tlmly on.- i.on.ls for b.eo.ling p.n-

,.„se«. On. of (iK-so a.r for hn-^'o lake tront. and (Uore are l.ero fl«li

'vlu,h woiKl. oiBlitoon and twenty ..ounds, wliil.' the average of (lie

lisli will tip the seales at ten pounds.
, ,

. , ,.

Two other pond« are for lar,e hybrid trout, so.ne of wh.cU .ve.gh

as much as five pounds, while there are few under two

Two ponds are for large brook trout, not one of which w.U we.giv

less than a pound. « . .

Two more are for the brown trout of Europe, wh.oh was first in-

trodnced into the TTnited Stales from Gern.any, in February. 18S:?,
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and of which much is expected. The fish in these ponds are but

three years old and they run ahuost uniformly about three quarters

uf a pound, although there are a few of more than two pounds.

One pond is set aside for California trout, of which much was ex-

pedi'd some years a}i;o, and the fish in them average two pounds

each.

The oilier ponds, excejit three, are for two and three year old fish

and vearlinj-s, the three exceptions are generally used for yellow

perch, or as they are better known about Philadelphia, ''yellow

neds."

While the w<»rk of this hatchery is supposed to be for trout of

various kinds only, other fish are sometimes hatched. During

aiiliimn of mKl for instance, several million white fish eggs were

.leaned up ;nid later transferred to the hatchery at Erie, and in 1804

Mr. Ibiller relieved the overcrowiled hatchery at Erie, by hatching

many million pike-perch eggs at the dmy station.

ISlr. Ruller has been very successful in taking and handling pike-

p(>rcli eggs and during the past four years has taken and hatehed

moi'c than two hundred million eggs of that species at Erie, of which

he is also superintendent.

€MArTER XIII.

Eastern Hatchery..

For nine years the liat«lu'ry near Marietta was maintained by the

IVnnsylvania Fish (Commission. Uui for some time previous the

members had been dissatisfied, not with the ciuality of the water, but

with the quantity. During long continued rainy si>ells there would

be an ample supply; but as so(m as the weather became anyway dry,

scarcely encmgh could be had to carry on the work of the hatchery.

This was due to its jiosition and the imiM>ssibility of raising the

water in the Hoover spring to a sufficient height.

An advertisement was finally published in the newspapers, asking

proposals for a suitable site. Seeing this advertisement Mr. William

Lewis, of AUentown, wrote to Commissicmer Hewit that he thought

Mr. Troxell's property and siuings in the Little Lehigh river, about

four miles from AUentown, would just suit for the purposes desired.

On receipt of this letter Mr. Hewit and Mr. Creveling paid a visit

to the site proposed. They found it an ideal spot for their require-

ments on the banks of a wide and boiling stream of water, so cold

from multitudinous springs that empty into it and bubble up from its

bed as to offer a refreshing drink in the hottest day in summer. The
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land sweeps away in a rise so gentle as to be almost imperceptible

for several hundred yards to the base of a steep bill which r.ses for

nearly two hundred feet and forms a complete break against fierce

winds. . 1 •
1,

On this lillle patch of land they found an in.uiense sprmg winch

bubbles up from the earth with such force that gravel and pebbles

are thrown to some height, and discharges vast qnantities of pure

sparkling waters daily, far more tlian enough to supply the needs of

the commission. . , „, .1.

Mr. Keuben Tn.xell, a( the lime, .onducted a small l"'va e jnl.b

i„g house of his own on ihe premises. The building was a lUtlc old

dllapidaled concern, that contained four troughs set upon (he ground

and one or two little pools witli adult trout therein.

Mr Hewit and .Mr. t!reveling were so delighted will. IIh; phuc that,

with the approval of the Hoard of Commissioners, n.god, ns lor

securhig the property were enter.d into, ami finally Mr. Iroxell

a.-reed to the following terms: That the t^tale should have the prop^

ertv including what trout were in the pond, at an annual rental of

$-'>5 for five vears, and ^'M) thereafler, with the o|.(ion of purchase

at'lhe end of' five years for $12,000, and at the end of ten years for

*^Thriease was signed January 1, 18S.3. and the Marietta hatchery

luoperlv was sol.l to Hon. Simon (.\ameron for the price ong.nally

,aid for it. Immediafe preparations were made to transfer the stock

o the newly ac-iuired possessions. This was a hereulanean task, for

a ,,„.,.,, ,,„„nlitv of fish had been accumulaled in the ponds, besides

th,. fTxfures on the place, liut it was safely accomplished >ot a

.ingle fish was lost in the journey. For this happy resuK (he Con.-

missioners and Mr. tlreveling, who superinlended the work, were

largely indebted (o the Heading railroad. Mr. Wilson, the supenu-

(endent of the Reading and Columbia brand, of thai ..unpany was

untiring and ceaseless in his efforts to offer facilities and •"P"
J

-•''"«•

porlation. He could not have taken greater interest than if the fish

were his own. He had all the fish transferred from one train to an-

other at Reading, and frequently when he knew a batch was coming

over the Vennsvlvania railroad, he would hold his trams f«r Aft^*^"

ov tw.'nty minutes in order that the cans of fish should not be delayed

"'whiir*not in .is deplorable .omliticm as Corry. the grounds at Al-

lentown, to which was given the name Eastern station, were yet in

poor shape, and the buildings rapidly running down, and Mr. Crev^

eling and Mr. Buller found no small task before them. They worked

manfully, howeyer, began excavating for the new hatchery and

straight'ening of things np, and to such good effect d,d they work

«
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Ihat by September I the hatchery was completed, the hatching

troughs in and the place looked shipshape.

Hatching work was then begun and since that time the number of

hsh that have been there incubated and distributed is almost mcredi-

ble, and only once did disaster overtake the efforts of Mr. Crevehng.

This was in 1888.

In that year the young brook trout were stricken with disease t^y

which over 400,000 fry were destroyed. This epidemic resulted from

the overcrowded conditio,, of the fish, in consecpieme of insutfinent

pond accommodations.

For various reasons after the hatchery at All^ntown was estab-

lished it was determined to devote the most of the time to the propa-

gation of tuook trout, though large numbers of Califo,-nia trout, At-

lantic salmon, German carp and other fish have been hatched at th,s

station. .

The building erected for this purpose contained thirty four troughs,

v^ixteen feet in length and eighteen inches in width, affording capa-

city for about half a million fry, with sufficient space to hold the fish

and care for them until they were about fou,- months old.

Vftei' having bnen settled a year or two sevcal trout ponds wee

added to those already had, bringing the total nu.nbcr up to twelve,

with 36 00(» breeding tro,it of the brot.k and rainbow species theiein.

Five carp ponds were also constructed, but little success, compara-

tively speaking, was had from this species of fish on account of the

superlative coldness of the water.

Early in 1895 the Commission determined to abandon the cultiva-

tion of the German carp and attempt the raising of black bass by

uicans of natural propagation. Two of these carp ponds wcc as

signed to mature bass, and the others to trout culture.

The trout ponds were surrounded by graveled walks and neatly

sodded borders, and on more than one occasion (\,mniissioner Derr

forwarded choice Howers to be planted for summer adornment.

Handsome willow trees scattered judiciously about the grounds

added charm to the already picturesque place, so that it speedily be.

came a popular resort, not only for the people of Allentown, but for

the neighboring and thriving city of Bethlehem, .m the Lehigh Va^

lev railroad.

The disaster which occurred to the trout fry in ISSS, gave the iMsh

Commissioners a strong argument to present before the Stale legis-

lature for an additional building at Allentown, and the request was

granted. Its size is twenty by one hundred feet, making with the

old building, a hatching house two hundred feet long.

Unlike the station at Corry, the hatching houses at Allentown

have all their troughs on erne side of the building, occupying the

>vl,<»le interi<,r save what is necessary for pathways. These troughs
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are set lower than strict convenience for worliing would call for, but

not so much so as to over-embarrassing' or weariness to the super-

intendent and his assistants. They are neatly colored black, and

with white graveled bottoms present a pretty appearance besides

being effective as hatching apparatus.

In addition to the hatching house, Mr. Cievcling has had civrted

a meat cutting house, and utilized the waste water fnmi (he ponds

aud springs to turn a wheel which operates the .lu.pping machinery.

It is unfortunate that the State does not own tliis property. In a

picturesque situation, not far from a railroad wliich affords facilities

for reaching every part of the State, it possesses all the qualiflea-

tions for the work of the fish coumiisaiim, as has been amply demon-

strated during the years it has used it. Considering the location, the

price asked for the place is reasonable, in fact, it may safely \m

stated that a property as well fitted for the incubation of trout could

not be secured in the eastern section <»f the State for the same money.

Although the date of the option is passed it is believed the property

can be secured at or near the figures named.

As long as the State does not own the grounds it would be foolish

to make extensive improvements and develop it to its fullest extent,

and make it what it deserves to be, one of the very finest fish hatch-

ins stations in the Union.

CHAPTER XIV.

History of the State Fisheries on Lake Erie.

Although Pennsylvania has but about forty five miles of frontage

uu Lake Erie, its interests iu the fisheries of these waters are consid-

erable, the city of Erie, a fiourishiug town on this great water wav,

doing the bulk of the trade. The following iiistory of the State

fisheries on Lake Erie is contributed by Col. John bMeeliarty, of Erie.

Ever since the appearance of the white man <.n the shore of Lake

Erie it has been noted for the ifuantity, variety and fine quality of

its fish. Long before the advent of the whites (he ludiau was

aware aud appreciated this fact, aud fish iu c»»nnectitm with game

was his whole food supply. In addition to (he fish of the lake, all

of the small streams emptying in(o it alxMinded with bro(»k trout

and other species of small fish. And it is widiin the memory of

numy persons living when brook trout abounded within the present

limits of the city of Erie. The writer when a boy has taken them

within half a n.ile of the Union depot in a small stream coming down

from the ridge, some place about Liberty street, aud euiptyiug into
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are set h>\v<'i- lliaii sirici ronvi'iiiciirc f'ui \v«ulviii«4 \v«»iil«l «nll tor, but

not St) much HO as lo uver tMuharnissin- or wtNiiiness to lli<* supor-

inteudeiit and liis assistants. Thoy air lu-allv . ..lend black, aiul

N\illi while uiavch-d bottoms prcs,til a pivth appcaiauce b.-sidcs

being ett»'cli\c as liatchiu;; ;i|.|»aral us.

lu additiou b. the hatchiii- house, Mr. r,revclin- lias had cicctt'd

a lueal cutliui; house, and ulili/e,l the Nvasb- uab r Inuu ihc ponds

and siuin-s to turn a wheel which operates I he .hoi.pin^ machinerv.

it m unfortunate that the Stale does ni»t o\mi this property. In a

pirtures.|ue situation, not far from a raib-oad wliidi atnud.s faciliiicH

lor reachinu- every part of the Slate, it possesses all Ihe Mwalitlea^

tious for the work (d" the tish commission, as has becni amply demoi*^

strated durin- the years it has used il. Toiisiderin- the b.cation. 1h«

price asked for the plaee w reasonable, in fad. ii may naMy Iw*

sstated that a property as well titled for ihe in.iibation of trout couh!

not be secured in the eastern secti.ui nf the Stale bu- the same numey.

Although the date of the option is luissed it is believed the property

t!ttu be seiured at or near the ii<iures uamed.

As long as the Stale does not ow n the orounds it would b.- b.olish

to make extensive improvements and develop ii to its fullest exti?»t,

and make It what it deserves to te, oae of the very linest list, hatch

in a station'5 in the UiiioB.

OHAIWKR XTV.

History ^ t^ fc^iate Fisheries on liake Ern*.

Allhou<.h PennsUvania lias bnt about torty «ve wil«» of frontage

wu Lake Krie, its interests in Ihe lislieries of them- waters are consid

vrable, the city of Krie, a nourishing town ou thin gr«sit water wiiv,

doing Ihe [m\k ^ 4^ H-4*d«, IJhe following hist«iry «f the Slate

ttsht^i.s on bake Krie is contributed by i'oi dolm IMcharty. of Krle.

Ever since the appearance ol ihe while man on (he .shore t»f Lake

Krie it hm he«Mi noted for ihe .p'antily, varh-lv and line ,p'aliu u(

m nsU. Long before the advent ot the NNhii.-s ih.- In.lian wtt»

aw»M* sma appreciate.i litis fact, and tish in .oi.iie, lion with game

was his whole food suppljr. I* ad.liiioi, m ihe tish of t^ ^, »W

of the small streams empl/mg into it abounded uith brotdv trout

uttd other species of small tish. And il is within the memory ««

many persons living wlien brook tnnit abounded wiihin the present

limits of the citv of Krie. The writer when a boy has taken I hem

uithin half a mile of Ihe Union depoi in a small stream coming down

from the ridge, some place about Libert., street, and emptying into

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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Mill creek in the nei-hboihooil of Sixteenth and Stale streets. Big

raseade creek also abounded with them, and the taking of them

was a source of great pleasure to many a disciple of Walton stil

livin- And it is a source of unlimited regret to those ardent

snorrsmen that those days have gone forever. Upper Mill creek,

Walnut creek and Trout run were noted for their fine tishmg. In

fact without particularizing, all of the streams in Erie county were

pr«ditic in iish, and all of them contained many brook trout.

Wiu'u the pioneers located at Presquo Isle, in 1705, they had to

resort to fishing in their log canoes from the lake and bay for the

purpose of adding to their food supply, and the soldiers m the forts

east of Mill creek laid in a large supply each season for their owu

mm. hog canoes fur fishing purposes were as much a necessity

to the early settlers along the lake as log cabins to shelter their

families, and each went fishing as his wants required.

In 170t> some twenty or thirty Indian families belonging to the

SeiuM^i tribe, resided at the head of the bay now known as ''the

Head," or Massassauga Point. After the advent of (he white man

they fished and s<.kl their catch to the whites, and were the first

(isln'rn.cn on (he lake in norlhwes( Pennsylvania. The beach was

lUen .nnch hn ue,- than i( is (o day, and a heavy forest covered the

h,w lands nearcsl (he shore. P.ut they gradually disappeared. This

was (he last Indian village in Erie county.

\fter their departure the site was occupied by a half breed negro

H;n,tcd McKinnev, who lived by tishing. Be subsequently removed

,„ ,i„. nppcr Laiid farm, where he met his death by a fish bone lodg-

iuo \u his (hroat while ealing. One of his daughters married Pen

Fleming, who was the last survivor of Perr's fleet residing in Penn

svlva.iia. Pollowing him came Moses Muzzy, and then Pen Flem-

in<r, both of whom mad<> their living by fishing in the bay from log

cjinoes. „

\t tha( time the bav of Presque Isle abounded in all varieties o\

lake fish, particularlv the black bass, and all fish were taken with

the hook and line prior to ISIM). Then followed David Fowzier, who

was the first seine fisherman. About this time, 1830 or '31, Thomas

Morion \Vm. P,uchingham and Abram Huntsburger, went into draw-

in«. the seine. Pen Fleming adhered to the old method of hook and

111^0 fishing at which he was remarkably successful, he always

,.l.,i„,in.. (hat David Fowzier had taught him Ihe secret when he

,Kowzi(M) embarked in seine fishing. At all events he was, and is

s(ill known, as one of the most expert and successful fishermen that

ever fished in this vicinity. What success he would have now in

his old fishing ground, where fish, particularly black bass, once so

abundant, now so scarce, can only be conjectured, but it is most

likely that he like Othello, would find his occupation gone.
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The ponds in the peninsula, and Pike pond on the south side of (he

bay near the harbor entrance, were the spawning grounds for a

large variety of fish. Pike pond was rated for the number and size

of the grass pike. They lay upon the bottom, in about two and a

half or three feet of water and were taken by shooting or spearing.

Some of these were extraordinarily large fellows.

Put the black bass ami lake pike have always been the game fish

of the lakes, and trolling in a school of black bass is the finest spurt

for a tour fisherman that (;an be conceived.

Hon. James Hoskinson, of Erie, contributes the following: ''In

early days the abundance of fish in the bay and lake was beyond

comprehension. About 1820 or 1827, when a boy about fifteen, I

went fishing with David Fowzier in his log canoe. We crossed to

Hiu Pend (m the peninsula, and had just got ready to begin fishing

when it came on to blow heavy down the lake, we were forced to

land and was storm slayed on the peninsula for three days. W e
got

out of provision, and (he last day I was the hungriest, most un-

happy lad ever known. I wanted to get Innne, and t wanted some-

t|,i„o- to eat, but I could not keep still and 1 wandered ofi into (he

woods (o hide mv feeling horn Fowzier. I had gone 1 suppose two

or three miles from (he bend when 1 can.e across old Mr. Mocuiu,

who was on the peninsula trapping. K was (hen the middle ot (he

af(ernoon. He asked me where I came from and I told hun and

who mv parents were. He knew them well. He asked me .t 1 had

,.a(en n.v dinner, 1 told him no, I had ealen nodiing that day He

innnediatelv pr<Hluced from his bundle a large piece of corn brea*

antl a big imne of raw salt pork. I had never eaten raw n.eat before,

but I think it was (he sweetest morsel I ever tasted.

-rhonias Horton was the first man to send fish to the surrounding

(owns and villages. I have seen plenly of four and five pound black

bass sold for three cents each. Moses Muzzy had formerly been an

officer in the American army in the Revolutionary war. In addition

«, fishing he at certain seasons of the year lived on the peninsula,

t,apping for muskrats, foxes and other game. This was as ear y as

181(> or' 1818 He was an eastern man coming from the vicinity of

I^oston. Owing to some family trouble, he had not informed them

<.f his localitv since the war. One of his sons embarked in business

in P.oston, bec<uning wealthy, and in some manner learned where

his fadier was, and his mode of life, came on here and persuaded

,,.,, ,,, ,,t„,n home with him. He had always preserved his nni orm

and every 4tli of Jnly put it on and visited Mr. H<»skinson s father,

who had been an officer in the army with him. ^_
^ ^^ ,

.

-\bo.i( lv*>4'>r)'M; small vessels used (o go from Krie (o Mackinac

everv fall to'fish for white fish and trout; cured them there, packed
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Ilium in barrels, and when full loaded brought them to Erie. On

one occasion they came back so late that they had difficulty getting

into the harbor owing to ice. A good market for them was always

found; many of them were shipped to Pittsburgh. There were eight

or leu vessels engaged in this trade every fall for several years.

Hon. Seth Keed, 1*. S. V. Hauiul and Tapt. John Dixon, had vessels

so engaged.

"Capt. John Dixon built the tirst dork and warehouse in Krie and

from there all of the limited lish business was transacted. (Jrass

pike were plenty in pike ponds, lying in about two and one half feet

"of water. We speared and shot them. Fine turtles almunded there

also.

"I remember on another occasion going fishing with David Fow-

zier, when about twelve or fifteen years of age. We paddled in a

canoe from the old navy yard about the foot of Sassafras sheet, up

along the south shore of the bay to the ''Head," which was then all

forest. We had no luck and caught only two bass. Then we pad-

dled across to Big Bend and thence down the north shore of the bay to

the White banks nearly opposite to where the pumping station of

water works are now located. We got there about 5 o'clock in the

evening, and found eight or ten canoes fishing, all having excellent

luck. Fished for about two hours and loaded the <anoe with

tine bass. So many that when we started back (aboul »lark) we

eould not carry them home. We took what we could, and left the

remainder in the cunoe and went back for theui in the morning, in

those times many of the farmers in the vicinity <»f Erie owneii

canoes which they brought in uu wagons when they wanted

to fish. I have seen forty or fifty canoes fishing on the

bav at the same time." .Mr. Albert Bosburgh, who has been

more or less conversant with fishing and fishing interests since

\KM), says he remmdiers hen Fleming, Horlon, Fowzier, Hunts

JMirgei- and William Bnchinghaui, all of whom fished with seines

exeepl Ben Fleming. He tlsheil mostly in Uig Hend I'lom a log

eanoe aboul eighteen or Iwenty feet long wliirh he propelled with a

|»addle. His fishing was generally done by tridling. He used «rabs

for bait and kept them in an old cofl'ee pot, iuto which he always put

a small quantity of asafeotida. He was wonderfully expert as an

angler and invariably had good luck. He started very early in the

morning and usually returned between two and three o'rhuk in the

afternoon with his canoe full of fish, juostly black bass, weighing

from four to five pounds. He would clean them and juit i\\o »)f them

on a string and sell them for twenty five cents, going fiom house to

house. The other fishenrien drew their seines in the bay or MisiMy

bav.
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IB those tla>s h« says, "little or no fishing was done in the lakes,

as the bay abounded in flsh and there was no necessity of goma out-

side. The catch was bass, peich, cat fish, pike and sturgeon, and

always large. They were sold from house to house, excepting a

portion which was peddled in the surrounding country. Brook trout

werf plenty in all of the small streams, as well as rock bass and

siui tisU. There were also plenty of grass pike in pike ponds besides

Imge fine turtles. Jlisery bay and the mouth of Mill creek has

always been a fine i-lace for rock bass fishing, as well as sun flsh and

''From IS-M to 1S50 the fishing aloug the reunsylvania frontier

was foll»we.l in about the sa.ue manner. There were no railroads

into Erie and the market for fish was limited, as it always had been

„„ 10 this time, and fish increased astonishingly. Erie was un-

.l.Mibtedlv one of the finest fishing points on the lake, as it is today,

nolwilhstaiiding the constant depletion which was gomg -m for

Miirs afler (his.
. •. i

l{....araing the first white fish taken in Lake Erie, (he writer be-

li..ves 1... can speak definitely. In ISDU Captain Nash, a h^sherman

fn.m MacUiimc, took from there to Dunkirk, N. Y., two Mackmac

,ish l,..a(s with gill nets and complete outfit and began fishing at

,l,at point as an experiment. He set his nets about eight miles

nor.l.west from the harbor, and his first calch was a large one of

while lish The writ.'r was there engaged in railroad .-onstruction

.,,,,1 .lislin.llv remembers (h,. ..xritem..nl it created. It was men-

,i,„„.,| in II,,' Dunkirk, Uniral,. and Cleveland pap.'is of (he day a«

,1„. H,sl ca(,l, of while lish on f,ake Eri,', and Captain Nash pos^

iliv,.|v ii.r,.r„.,.,l (I.,. wiKer ,.f Ihis. Th,. wrU.T has often h,ard o

,,,(H;..s al olh.M- pla.es about (his (im... and ll.ere was a great deal of

,„.,„,i,.(v given (,. (he la.( by (he .lailv journals on a,ro„n( ,.f Ks

opening np a large trad,' in a very desirable fish.
„ , ,

I-ivv^ms (,. finding the while fish it had been (he c.is(.-ni all ah.ng

,1... lake for persons who could alTord it to send to Mackinac or I.e-

Uoit everv fall for a barrel, half barrel or kit ot sugar-coated white

lish for w'iiUer use, which were i-emarkably fine.

V. ..,„„ as i( b,.,ame known (hat while fish had been (aken in

l,.k,. Erie p.'ople began fishing f,.r Iheni in these waters. Barcelona

l„ll„w,.,l Dunkirk, and then came Erie.

'n,..ie are no briglKer men than (he fishermen along (he lakes nor

.,„v who can sooner see the advantages of such a discovery as this.

Although these men may not be educated, they are of nnnsual in-

;, ilence, and know the ways of the flsh as well as the fish them-

.0 ves Xo(e the way they follow the fish from day to day and from

point to point. The flsh, driven from their favorite grounds by the
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{?ill nets seek other points. The in-e.v is no soniici' liicic than Ihi-

fisherman has the same nets ready for it. It is not instinct, it is

knowledge. They know every foot of the bottom of the lake in the

locality they are fishing, and can find their nets in the dark, or in a

fog if necessary. They go outside in all kinds of weather, and when

the large steamers are storm stayed the fisherman is on his ground

pulling his nets. He in tearless, and yet cautious; a man to excile

the greatest admiration.

"Captain" Michael Bowman says he eonnnentcd seine fishing in

lS5o. The catch was usually black and white bass, sauger, pike-

perch, cat fish, suckers, etc. The fish were very plenty, the catch

averaging fifty pounds per day per man. Mr. George Schaffer says

the first white fishing at this point was in 185:5. At this time Cap-

tain Bowman says that only ten or twelve nets were used in a string,

and the fact that w hite fish could not be taken here created consider-

able exeitement and gave a great impetus to the fishing industry.

The first shippers were George Witter and John Sutter & Co.

All fisheinien, Jake Heidt and Michael Liebel, were of the firm of

Sutter & Co. August Schutte was also actively engaged in fishing

and shipping. The average weight of the wiiite fish at that time was

from six to twelve pounds. About this period the fishermen used

six and six and one-half inch mesh nets, of No. 22 and 2.5 thread.

About ISotJoT more trout were caught than white fish. We fished

in fourteen to sixteen fathoms from twelve to fifteen miles in the

lake. There were only three or four sail boats in all. The cost of an

outfit about that lime, about f60(). Pound nets fishing was began

at Erie in 18t>8. At that time there was no sale for herring, Jind

they were put immedialely ba<k intt» the lake if eanght, and they

were abundant in shoal water.

In 18(>7 there were only nine fish boats fishing out of Krie, and

'a\\ wi'w sail boats. The first steam fish boat came to Krie from

Ashtabula, Ohio, in 1874 or '75. Captain Clark Jones says, "com-

menced gill net fishing in 1854 or '55. Began ship])ing white fish

east and west about 185(1. Shipped in barrels and kegs of about

l.(MM) to 1,.500 pounds and 2(M) to 300 pounds. Also sold to peddlers.

Gn a gang of ten n<*ts three men. Used jerk floats and jerk stones;

stingeon twine for nets. Then we introdueed sFJap floats, same

sto!ies as before. Then Daniel Weeks introdueed iron rings, from

five to six inches across, in place of stones. Used a five inch mesh

liandmade net. C. Charles & Co., of Huron, Ohio, who were fishing

here, decreased size of mesh to four and one-half inches and cotton-

wood bark for floats. This was about 1860. About this time the

ratch of white fish and trout was small here for some reason, and

Clark & Co., brought a gill net to fish at thirty feet from bottom of
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jriTl liHn srrk other points. The ]nv\ is im wiimf*i' thi»rp thnt\ ih.-

risherman lias the same nets ready for it. It Is not instinct, it is

knowledge. They know every foot of the bottom of the lake in the

locality they are fishing, and can find their nets in the dark, or in a

fog if necessary. They go ontside in all kinds of weather, and when

the large steamers are storm stayed the fisherman is on his ground

piilliiig his iieis. lie m tearless, hihI vet cautious; ii man (o exriie

the gi'eat«'Sl admiialioii.

"CapUiin" MiiliJK I Uownmn says lie coiimienced seine lisiiiiig in

isr»;;. 'J'he ealeh was usually hiack and while hass, sau.ii«'!', pike

prnh. ral lish, suckers, etc. The lisli wrvr very i»lenty, the calch

averaging tiliy poiimls jtei- day per man. Mr. (Je(Uge Schatlei' says

llie hisl white lishiiig at litis point was in \sTi:\. At this time Cap

lain liouinau says that only ten or twelve nets were used in a string,

and the fact tiiat white tish could not be taken Iumo creat<'d consi<lef

able 4'xci(enient and gave a great impetus to the tishing imlustiy.

'riir tiisi shippers were (Jeorgi* Wilier and John Sutter iV: <'<».

All lislieiineii, .lake Il<'idl and Micha<'l Liebel. were of the Hiim (»!'

Sillier iV' To. August !«Jciiult<' was also actively engaged in tishing

and shipping. The averag<' weight (»f llie white tlsii at that lime was

lioiM six to twelve ]M>unds. Ahoiit this j>eriod the lishermen use<l

six and six and one half inch mesh nets, of No, '2'2 and 2.*) threa<l.

Altout IS.")!;.-)! more trout were caught than white tish. AN'o fished

in ftiurteen to sixteen fathoms from twelve to lifteon miles in Ihe

!ake. There were only three (U* four sail boats in all. The cost of an

nnltil about that lim<', alunit .^tlOO. round nets tishini: was be^iim

.H laie in IS<;s. At Ihat time there was in> sale foi* heii-ing, and

ilir\ weie pul immediately back into the lake if caught, and they

weir abiindanl in shoal water.

in lsr»7 theic were only nine lish bojils lisliinu oul of I'.rie, ;in<|

.^11 weic sail boats. The lii'st steam tisli boat c;nne to Mrie from

Ashtabula, Ohio, in IS71 or 'To. ('aptaiii Claik .loiies sa \ s. "com

meiiced gill net fishing in lS.->t oi- '."i.**. Itegan shipjting white fish

east and w<'sl about ls.~»r». Shipped in barrels and ki-gs of aboiij

I. (100 ju l..'')00 pounds and 'J(M) to :'>nO pounds. Also so|«| to peddlers.

< >n a gang of ten nets three men. I'secl j<'rk tloals and jerk stones;

'-il iii'iieon twine for nets. Then we inliodiKcd siiajt llo;ils. sanu'

^iniie:^ as before. Then haiiiel WCeks inlrodnred iron rings, from

H\e l<i six inches a<'ross, in })lac<' <»f stones. Ised a tiveinch mesh

hand made net. i\ Tharles «S: ^'o.. of Huron, Ohio, who wei-e tishing

here, decreased size of mesh to four and one-half inches and cotton-

wood bark for floats. This was about ISOO. About this time the

<'jitch of white tish and trout was small Ikmc f(U' some i^ason, and

Clark •V: Co.. brought a gill net to tish at thirty feel from bottom <>f
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lake bat it was a failure as the iish would no( ris.-, l.nt soon the

.atoh improved again. They set trap net« iu ba.v aud caught cat-

Mh andsturgeou.

"Vt that time sturgeou were cousidered of uo use aud «eie taUn

to ihe peninsula aud buried. Thousands of them have been buned

Ihere. To-day they are worth two dollars and
f"f ;7;«;";;

j

SnmUed sturgeou is considered fully equal lo sn,oked "•'";"'.-

the roe is very tine, making an excellent 'cavare.' Each hsl y.U Is

fiom twelve to fourteen pounds. Most of the u.eat .s sent to S. n-

dnskv, Ohio, for curing and smoking. It is worlh from hve lo e,gh

,..nts per pound for smoking. This is mei.lioned here to show what

an inordinately large number of valuable tish «ere (hrown away as

useless that are m.w very scarce and valuable.'
„, ,c,u,,

Captain Jones continues, and says that in these days ialmul I8t..t)

the largest catch of white flsh he r.-members were 3,500 poun.ls

when dressed, averaging fiv.. pounds each. This was '•';«" n>om'

l„,at, three men and thirty-nine nets. Tliis catch was sold to l.uffalo

parties for seven dollars per hundred. The largest whUe f.sh 1... eve.

I..,u.nit Was fifteen and one-fou.'th pounds. They have fre.iuentls

been taught at Put-in bay weighing twenty-tive pounds.

William Terry savs he began fishing in tlreen bay, Lake Michi!.an.

He came down to Erie about 1857 or '58. .\t the time he came here

he f,.nnd them Bsbing for white fish and trout. The catch was about

e,,ual. At o,.e tin.e soon after he came, K. P. Burko and hnnse t

each with a boat took forty-eight trout apiece we.ghmg forty o, hft v

pounds each, besides all of the white fish the boats could carry U

was an enormous catch and was taken about twelve miles onts.de

of the harbor with live and one-half in-h mesh, one pound of thread

i„ each net. twelve n..ts to a gang. They sold to a pe.bller named

Burton one hundred dollars' worth of white fish an.l had mmv than

half of them l.'ft. They shipped ..ightv-ei-hl Ir to m (l,.aler ,n

Sanduskv. This was in 18.^!. or '.-.O, and was the largest catch he

over saw iu those days. In those years fish were very plenffu 1
At

the bead of the bav sturgeon w,mv very abundant, but no sale for

(hem AVbeu caught were buried or given to farmers for nianunng

laud. -Vmong the fishern.en were l.oramer and K. 1'^
r.nrke. wl,o

.ame fr.un tireen Itay, l>an. We..l<s, .lohn Last,, Sr.. Uobert I utile,

William Dakun. and Fn.dericI; Dunn, bcsi-b's otlHMs menlu.ued prv

vioeslv. "I have seen," he says, "white fish sold tor -uie ,
ent a pound.

The o'verplus was cured, pa.ked and s,.ld to grocers by the hundred

pounds. These were called slime fish, 'ft'e also sugar-cured white

flsh for families: this was done in the fall of the year. They

were put ui) in half barrels and sold for five dollars per hundred

pounds. TiM.y were not salted much and w,>re nearlv the same as

fresh Hsh. Tliey were very fine and always in demand.
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Ml*. Terry is the lirst man who ever skiuned a blue pike in Erie. It

was 11 hard thing to do and was considered his secret and was always

done "sub-rosa;'' but a boy named Jacob Staub got on the top of a

shed once when he was skinning them, peeped through a crevice, dis-

covered the secret, and afterwards practiced it, much to Mr. Terry's

discomfiture. Now they are skinned when frozen, but it is a very

difficult thing to do when not frozen. The largest white fish Mr.

Terry ever saw was one weighing thirty-three pounds, caught at

Spider Island, near Death's Door, Lake Michigan, and was an im-

mense fish.

Jn 1S57 or 1858, when Mr. Terry came to Erie, they used No. -5

cotton thread for making gill nets. Now nothing but linen thread is

used—Nos. 45 and 50. The year he came here, in July, the fishermen

had not had very good success that season, and could not account for

it, and some thought thai the fish were getting scarce, and most of

them had pulled u]) their nets to wait for fall fishing. He brought

as a present to R. V. Kurke sixteen No. M) linen thread nets. He and

Ml". Burke went out and set them. The next day they went out and

to<»k them n[) and brought in a big haul of white fish and trout.

This astonished all of the old tishermen. Tlwy began setting the

cotton nets again with no success. \\'hen the nets were taken up,

Darnel Weeks, at that time one of the most prominent of the fisher

men, was very much mystified and after examining tne ih is and find

ing that they were made of fine linen thread, concluded that that

was the explanation of il aiid immediatelv discarded his (otton

tlir«»ad nets and made new on<'s of linen, and met with good suc<ess

in his fishing. This was the first rhang** from cotton to lin« n lhr<'ad

nets at this point.

Mr. Terry is one of the oldest tishermeti here. He is a man of in

folligence and has ke])t thoroughly posted on all matters relating to

fishing in this locality from the time of his arrival to the present.

The Dash family is a family of fishermen, father, son an<l grandson,

John Dash, Sr., Adam Dash, John Dash, Jr., an<l John A. Dash.

<'apt. John A. Dash gave to the writer many interesting items relat-

irig to fishing in (his locality, the sum aird substance of which is very

similar- to what Mr-. Tei-ry and ('apt. Clark Joires have furrrished.

('apt. Joseph Wick says that lire largest troirt ever caught in Lake

Krie was carrght by Williarrr Jolinsorr in a trorrt rr<'l at Dunkirk. \.

v.. in 18.5U. It weighed seventy-live poirrrds. He says he has fr'<'

cpn^ntly seen them weighing sixty-five ])orrnds. He has been fishing

all along the lake since 1857 and the largest black bass he ever saw
weighed five and one-half pounds. He thinks the herring were get-

ting more scarce every year, but that there wer*e a great many salted

drrring the sirnrmer' season all aloirg the lake, f'apt. (\ \V, Pruyn says
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that lie caught a gold tish inside of tlie headwaters at Cleveland, veui-

hcfore last, weighing one pound and one and one-half ounces. This

tish is probably some of the gold fish put into the lake by Dr. Ackley,

of Cleveland. He has no doubt but that they will propagate and in-

crease in the lake, as he considers them a hardy fish when once accli-

mated.

He relates the following story about sturgeon: About fifteen or

sixteen years ago, the north channel pier at this point canted over,

owing to currents washing out the sand foundation on the north side.

He was engaged on one of the tugs employed by the construction in

making repairs. The tugs lay at the piers all night. Just before

daylight one morning, stepped on to the pier and saw something

moving in the water. It was too dark to see what it was, but after

waiting awhile it became light enough and he discovered that it was
a compact mass of sturgetui (hundreds of them), with their heads just

at the edge of the water sucking the moss from the pier timbers.

He stepped aboard of the lug and got a slack bur (used in firing),

with a hook on it, and liimself and two others, landed about twenty

of them on the pier in a few minutes by liooking (hem in the gills.

He says he could have landed many mure of them, but at tht' lime

they were very plentiful an«l there was no sale for them. This was
before they In^gan smwking them and using the roe for caviare.

In Lake Erie, according to I he review of the fisheries of the great

lakes recently published by the United States Fish Commission, the

cat tish lanks next to the white tish in numl»eis of pounds taken.

This may be so in some localities, but it is not so at Lake Erie. They
were formerly very abundant there, but are growing less plentiful

every year. Erie receives her supply from the pound nets and from

the tishermen working between here and ('onneaut, Ohio. They

average from eight to twelve pounds, but are sometimes taken at

twenty-five or thirty pounds.

As has been shown the black bass, the gamiest tish in the lakes, are

becoming more scarce every year. Erie used to be noted for its fine

bass fishing, and parties came here from abroad for that purpose.

They are now becoming so scarce that they are seeking other locali-

ties for fishing. Within ten years the writer has seen two men going

through the streets with a string of bass suspended on a pole be-

tween their shoulders, dragging on the pavement, the result of a half

days fishing. The re<*f at Four Mile creek was a favorite place to

fish for them, and it was cusionmry during the fishing season for the

steam pleasure yachts to make daily fishing parties to their gionnds.

The channel and piers were also fine spots for these most excellent

fish.

I'^'ormerly perch aboMndeil in the bay, particularly in Misery bay,

but tliey were by no means as plentiful as formerly, and yet they are

13
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o= hi..Pl' bass ill Diopoi'tion. Kock bass and sun-

''"""""T f"','' .„M.,.i.,ii duim.' the wiutc- months of i.umy pev

. «sh fo.' thou throufih the ieo and as many as hve to eight

'

"d is hm bavn^ls ,o two tons of fish. In f.ee.iug th,s an,ount of

f . L Imio ,.on„ds of he i« used. In shipping then, they are

lies n,ade to,- the purpose, '-''i'";/'''-* ^^^
';;;::J^Jtt

vheu taken frou. the refngerator come out m
ff «;

"J

/' ""
jf^ ^

flsh «ei..hinK ahont twenty-live pounds eaeh sh.b, ]ust as they a.e

Se fnl The pans when fro/.-n. There is also a large amount o

t , n, ani sal.,.l in lult barrels Uitts and pails for sh.pmen

;,;:;.a,e in the hou,e n,arUet. The auK.un, of white fish put up .n

i\\\K \y;»v is I'oiiinarativi'ly small.

W 1 in the la t few vears there Inrve been put into the lake d.ffer-

en p OS of the caip. which probably bave propagated and tn-

ereased for several French and German carp have been caught m

on nets in this vicinity. Mr. Charles Lamb says that the average

catch of white fish in 1888 was about 5.000 pounds per tug. In 18JO

o e eata was 7,000 pounds. From 1802 t>'-v-ge ca ch was U^^^^^^^

„ounds All of this was with one gang of nets. The pound nets

omn canght double this an.ount with fifteen or twenty nets m a

'"Se white fishing grounds are about eighteen or twenty .nihes e^t

or west of the harbor and about twelve or tifteen miles in the lake.

Vets are set due north and south, and on the bottom. '" '"^^ -^-^^

!n thirty fathoms of water. Oftentimes good catches of white hsh

are made in pound nets near the shore.

The largest white fish ever taken at Erie, so far as known, wa.

,we„tv-one and on,.Half pounds, and was taken by H. M. Parker, ac-

cording to the ITon. Louis St,eub,.r. one of the Fish Commissioners

of Ponnsvlvania. .... j •

Th. in;is.alun,v used to be quite plentiful in this vi.uuty, and is

known as a .^arno fish, afTordin.i? the sportsman plenty of active exei-

,ise in takini,^ them. The la.ovst one taken at this point was sixty-

1 wo p.undsttho next lar^-est forty-four pounds. Tl-.e averaj,^e weight

of them would be from twenty-five to thirty pounds.
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E. D. Carter embarked in the business of fishing and shipping fish

in 1874, and to him is given the credit of opening up a permanent

market abroad. It is true, there were shipments of fish previous to

this, as lias been already shown, but it was only at times when there

was an overplus on the market, and it miglit, therefore, be termed

spasmodic. Hon. Louis iStreuber went into the business in 1877.

and the two were for years the only shippers from Erie, and they

have always done a large business. Frank W. Bacon & Co. have also

been large shippers for some years.

On the 24th day of September, 1892, the Erie Fish Association was
formed, by consolidation of the following houses: E. D. Carter, Louis

Streuber, Frank W. Bacon & Co. and E. Knoblock & Co., making a

verv strong concern. The first dav after the consolidation the catch

of fish was forty-eight tons.

The following is a statistical account of the fish business on tin*

lake, in Pennsvlvania, for the vear 1892:

28 steam fish boats and fishing gear valued at $112,000

14 sail fish boats and fishing gear valued at. 7.000

40 pound nets, boats, gear, etc., 20,000

Estimated capital employed, 111,000

Estimated total capital invested, |250,000

^'umber of men employed:

28 steam fish boats, 5 men each 140

14 sail fish boats, 3 men each, 42

40 pound nets, 150

Otherwise employed, 168

Estimated total men employed, 500

All accurate account of the fish taken for eoinmercial p»ii]K»s«'s

during 1892 has been kept, with the folh)wing result:

Blue pike, in juiunds 2,968.«.59

Herring, " 8,:i00.(;:?:;

No. 1 white fisli, '' 524,428

Tront, " 131,337

Pickerel, " 130,107

Perch, '* 494,671

Mullett, '' 63,146

Catfish, '' 6,633

Black bass. " 4,286

White bass, " 40,675

Sheepshead, " 6,669

13-17-95
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Sanger pikf. ill l>oiiiuls
^^^^^^

Stni'Keoii, "
'

Total pounds ^'''^'^'^

CHAPTER XV.

Erie Hatchery—Restoring the Lake Fisheries.

From the previous chapter it will be seen to what an enormous

extent the flsheries of Lake Erie were conducted on the Pennsyl-

taia borders, and yet this was but a tithe of the work of this char-

a er that wa; carried on elsewhere. Here, too, is the same wretch-

ed storv of wanton destruction of food fishes and utter d.sregar^

1 the' future that has been told of the flsheries of the Delaware

Schnvlkill and other waterways of the State. Previous to 1848, and

'l n roductiou of the villain,.us pound nets, -1'-"^ A^^--'^.^^

ireadv noted, abundant, but these destrnctive traps, together with

the effect of hnuian avarice, disregarding the tunes and mod

oanture worked the inevitable disastrous results. Little »>? >tt e

He wMte fish industry declined, until abont 1885. from a profitable

business the catching of white fish became
"°P'-«f

*"*•""•.
""'l-'.f,""

exclusive business was almost abandoned. The blue pike fi hing

wlh had occupied second place, and the herring fishing, which was

stm further down on the list, forged to the front and became the

chief industries.

Besides this, bv an almost utter disregard of the spawning season

,,i"; flsherin;n inside the harbor of Erie had quite depleted what

was formerlv an inviting field for black bass and other game hsl .

Even at the'present time, in defiance of the laws, and of the knowl-

edge of the evil consequences thereof, there are men who ply then

n,.Lious trade in the waters of the bay. During a good portion of

;;« past winter, nets were set through the ice. and it was not an

unusual thing, it is said, to see black bass exposed or s..le^.n
1^1

e

market freshly caught. So frequently indeed was this done that

Te Erie Herald, on March 18 of the present year, published the fol-

'"'«ihe mavor and councils should do something at once to break up

n,e.^il fishing in tiie bay. Now that the ice is disappearing the p,,

. .^s have coiunienced to set nets and the hauls hav,. been very

good. If the pirates are not run down, hook and line hshing i.i the

bav will be entirely destroyed.
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Krie Hatchery—Restoring tfce Lake Fislieiies.

Fron. tlu. prcvicns chapter It wfll «e *«« to whirt an en.nn...u«

ext«t tlH. .>sl,..,i.« of Lake Erie were conducted on '"; V'•""^•;
"

,„„•„. ,.order«. and vet this was but a tithe of the vsork of tlus cl
•

«rter that was carried ou clsew Ium c. Me.o. too, t. lUe .an... « .e.cl.

c4 ttorv of «an,.,n .h.sl.u.Mi.a. of food .isl,e» and utter d.sregar*

.rr-f,:fur,. ,i,a, ..as hc.n „.id of the .ishe..e. '.'f the L .- uvarc,

Sd.uvlldll a„,l ..l„.r wat.rwa.vs of th,- Sla.e. l'r..vu,ns to IM. and

the inn„,lmn..M ..f Ih. villain.ns pound n, (s, wh,(c hsh Ne.e. as

itadv no.ed. aUuuaant, la.t .h-s,- .h.iructive ..aps. together ..h

the elfect of human avarice. .Iisr.«ar,liu,' .he t..ues a,.d node .
f

elt«m ^vnrUed U,,- i,.evi,ahle disas.rous results. LiUle by hU e

Kuite hsh indusuy dee,i..e,.. un.ii aheu, iss.",, .r.un a pron.ai e

h«sine«i the calchin- of whif Hsh l-.-anie unprintable, and a> an

^0X business wa.s abnos. aband.,ne,l. The blue piUe hsl„n.

„„ieh had occupied second place, a..d the herring .ish,,.,' wine
, « .

still further down on the list, f.u^..! to the f,o.,t and be.an.e the

ehWf indnstrios.
,

.
. , ,^

Besides this, by m abnost utter dtsre^a-d ot the spawning season

,,i,a,ical fislMU-n.en inside the harbor of Erie ha,l „u..e depleted what

was fo...,erlv a« inviting field f,u- black bass and other ......e hsh.

Even at the p.esent ti.ne. in defiance «f the tews, and o the k... wl-

! !e ^f the evil cons,..,uen.es the.-eof. there a.-e n.en who pl.v the,,^

« .?.,riot.s tra.le in the wate.-s «f th.' bay, l.urb.s; a !.'ood port.on of

:;e r. winter, nets we.e set through the be. and it was ..ot an

ir,l .hin.. it is said, to see black bass ..xposed for sale m «.e

.:k .eshiv can.ht. so f.enuently indee.l was this done that

the Krie He.al.l. .u. March IS of the p.esent .vear. pnbl,sl„.d the fol-

''"Tl.e ,nav.,r and councils should do something at -u.ce to break np

il1e.-a» ftsfein? tr, the bay. Now thai th,. ice is disappeanns the p,
"

.":: have ..u.nuenced to set nets and the hauls have 1 n ver,

o„od. If the pirates are n... rnu down, hook and line lish.ns tn the

|,;iv \vill I'c cuilirely dost.-oyed.
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''A policeman should be assigned to duty as fish warden, and If

the pirates are caught they should be dealt with to the full extent
of the law.

"Fish were offered for sale on the street market this morning
which were captured with nets in the bay. A 12-pound pike showed
signs of life when exposed for sale, showing that it had been lifted

out of the water only a few hours previous. All lovers of hook and-
line fishing should exert themselves in order tg prevent the illegal

catching of fish."

Colonel Fleeharty says:

In 1882 or '83, it was not a diflicult thing for two persons fishing

from a boat at the mouth of the harbor, just outside the piers, to

load a small boat in a day's fishing. And during the winter months
it was not unusual to see five hundred persons fishing through the

ice for these fish, in and about the harbor. At that time their aver
age catch would be about twenty pounds each. During the past
winter, taking a concensus of opinion, it is estimated that for sixty

five days, there has been fishing on the ice, one hundred and sixty

men each day, and the catch would yield five to eight pounds a

man; but nearly all perch."

In 1877 the board of trade and the select and common councils of

Erie extended an invitation to the State Fisheries Commission to

visit the section, in company with a special committee of the Legisla-

ture, to make examination of the operations of the fish industries

there.

At that time the states of Ohio, Wisconsin, Michigan, etc., border-

ing upon the lakes, were beginning to pay special attention to the

culture of white fish for its commercial value, and were annually
making liberal appropriations for artificial hatching. Up to that

year Michigan and Wisconsin had hatched 18,000,000 fry, while Ohio
was running four experimental stations, and the object of the officials

at Erie was to induce the State authorities to establish a hatchery

in their city, in order that Pennsylvania might contribute her share

to the common benefit.

The visit was made, but at that time nothing was accomplished.

On the eighth of October, 1884, four members of the fish commission
again visited Erie for the purpose of consulting with the citizens in

regard to the establishment of a white fish hatchery at that point.

They were warmly welcomed, a meeting of the trade was called and
the subject thoroughly discussed.

A temporary hatchery was first proposed, the citizens agreeing to

pay one-half the expense, but after making careful estimates of

the cost and taking into consideration the lateness of the season, the

conclusion reached was. that it would be neither advisable nor
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M-nsible lo commence operations at that time, lii addition to tins,

I he liiuds in the lumds of the commission were not snffieient Lo meet

(hat part of tlie ontlay tlie State wonhl liave been reqnired to as

snnu*.

The wiser plan, it was aj-ieed, wonhl Im- to malie ap])li(alion to the

Le-islatnie foi- an appi(>l>iiati(ni for ^^mi to br ap]died to the eivc

li(,n of snch a liatcheiv as tlie State should have. This w«Miid in

elude the cost of a lot, frame Imildin- <.f adecjuate si/e. a com]dete

outfit (d' hatching jais, cans for the transi^ortation of the fry \i> the

points where they were to be (h-posiied in the lake, and for employes.

The assurance ^vas also j-iven that the city of Erie would furnish the

nieded water supply without cost.

Ai)plication was at once made to the State lej;islature for the nec-

essary appropriation, and in 1885, |5,0()(» was voted for the estab

lishnient of this hatchery, in order that Tennsylvania mii-ht fall in

line with Ohio and Michigan, who, by that time, had hatched and de-

posited in Lake Erie hundreds of millions of white tish.

The tirst step in securing the appropriation was the selection of a

site which should at once be commodious and cheap. Such a situa

tion was obtained in a corner lot fronting eighty-two and one half

feet on both Sassafras and Second str(M>ts. in the city of Erie. For

this lot $900 was paid the owner, Mr. John Welsh.

Proposals for bids for the erection of the hatchery building were

invited by public advertisement. Several pro].osals were received,

and the contract for the ere«tion of tlie hatcluMy was awarded to Mr.

E. McDonald for the sum of |l.r):il.70. the designs for the building

having been furnished by Mr. D. K. Dean, a professional architect.

The necessary jdumbing was done by ^Messrs. K. T. & R. Williams.

The new liatchc ry is a story and a half frame building, fronting

thirty feet on Sassafras street and about tifty feet on Second street.

It is a neat, artistic building, with nothing about its exterior to give

any idea of the character of the work to be done inside. Indeed, its

lines are such as to give one the impression of its being the residence

of a man of more than moderate means. To still further bear out

this appearance, a pretty fence was built around the property and

the gronnds were tastefully laid out.

Within the building everything was arrang<'d specially with an eye

to the practical purposes for which it was er(Hted. The room de

voted to the work of hatching is commodious and well-lighted, and

the floor is formed of cement.

At first five tables were placed in this room, and Itpon each was ar-

ranged twenty McDonald improved automatic hatching jars, with a

capacity foi- l.'iO.OOO white fish eggs without crowding.

Adjoining the hatching room is a large and well-lighted office for

the use of the su]»erintendent. On the second floor is a slee])ing

i»
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apartment for attaches of the place, and a tank room, which con

tains a tank with a capacity of 1,200 gallons. This tank supplies the

water to the jars with an even pressure, although in case of neces-

sity the jars could be supplied with water from the city mains direct.

Foi- the tirst two years the water commissioners of the city of Erie

supplied the hatchery with all the water that was needed free.

The new hatchery, which is among the very finest in the country,

not only in point of beauty, but in perfection of appointments, was

got in operation on December 12, 1885. Between that date and

January 0, 1880, there were received in various lots, 10,000,000 white

fish eggs. Between March 17 and 31, 1880, there were hatched and

set into the lake outside of Erie 14,025,000 young white fish.

Of this hatchery William Buller, the head of the station at Corry,

was given the superintendency, which dual position he yet holds

with credit to himself and the State. Two years later 11,000,000

more white fish were hatched and deposited in the waters of Lake

Erie.

In the three succeeding years 35,570,000 fry were hatched and dis-

tributed.

This work, in connection with that of Michigan and Ohio, had a

wonderful and inspiriting effect, and created a revolution in the fish-

ing industries of Lake Erie. In 1880 the catch of white fish only

amounted to (51,500 pounds, while in 1888 the catch leaped to the as-

tonishing amount of 2,200,000 pounds. The money value of the total

catch of the Erie fisheries in 1880 was but |175,200. In 1888 it was

.«;:^04,G80, a dilTerence of |! 120,480. This condition of affairs has in-

creased and the valuation of the catch was placed at more than half

a million dollars.

As evidence of what is thought of the work of the fish commission

in connution with Lake Erie, the following letter to Mr. Ford, presi-

dent of the i)resent commission, from Mr. E. D. Carttr, a prominent

business man of Erie, is submitted:

"Dear Sir: I enclose you a statement of the fish industries at Erie,

I'a., and amount of catch for the season of 1888, and I flatter myselt

that it shows our industry at Erie to be in a most ])rosperous condi-

tion, and I am satisfied that the large increase in the catch of fish is

the result of re-stocking from our hatchery and from the great work

done by the states of Ohio and Michigan.

"Our catch of white fish, you will see, is fully double of what it

was in the seasons of 188.'?, 1884, 1885 and 1880. Those in the busi-

ness, after the very poor fishing of those seasons had concluded to

give up fishing for white fish, but the increased catch of white fish of

1887 changed the opinion of those engaged in the bnsiu. ss and they

continued the work, and from the result of this work the price has

I
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been reduced fully one-third and has brought this food from a luxury
lo one of the theapest foods that a pooi- man can prueure for his

table, and my opinion is llial this is entirely froni the work of artiti

tial hatching.

Vouis resi»ectfnlly,

E. D. (JAliTKli."

Jiut the hatching of white fish was not the only work carried on at

the Erie station. Large numbers of pike-perch were also incubated.

At first in this work some difficulty was encountered, but was soon
overcome, and owing to the rapidity with which the eggs of this

species of fish incubate, large numbers were hatched and deposited,

aot only in Lake Erie, but in other waters of the Commonwealth. In

lh<89, 8,900,000 were planted in the Juniata, Spruce creek, Susque-
lianna river, Delaware river and Warden's creek. In 1890 the num
ber was increased to 13,545,000. Of these 7,000,000 were placed in

Lake Erie, and the remainder in the rivers and mountain lakes of the

State. In 1891 the number of pike-perch hatched and distributed

NNas 40,000,000; (i,000,000 of these went into Lake Erie, 10,000,000

into the main waters of the Susquehanna, 5.000,000 into the Dela-

ware and the remainder in the important streams and lakes. In 1893
the grand total was (;0,000,000. Since then, the average annual
hatchings of pike-percli have greatly exceeded these numbers, and it

is safe to predict that the output every year will soon exceed 100,000,-

000. Sportsmen too are beginning to learn the value of the fish, and
every year the number of applications for the fry are increasing

rapidly.

CHAPTER XVI.

Trout Streams of the State.

To the majority of anglers, trout streams probably excite the

greatest interest. In the number of water ways containing this

great game fish. Pennsylvania admittedly takes the lead, and through
the efforts of the State commission, seconded by the intelligent woik
of numerous fish protective associations, others for many years bar

ren of trout, are being added annually. It is true that for a long

time this species of fish in the waters of the Commonwealth have been
leputed to be on the average smaller than those caught in some
other states, but tliis has been due rather to over fishing than to any
defect in either the lish or trouble with the element in which they

+
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live. Through the efforts of the fish commission, and through a bet-
ter enforcement of beneficent laws, this slight drawback, not only to
thorough enjoyment of angling, but full value as a food product, is
being removed, and at the present time the average catches compare
favorably as to size with those taken elsewhere. Even were this not
the case, and the average size of the trout caught annually were not
increasing, this slight defect would be more than counterbalanced
by the remarkable brilliancy of their coloring. Those caught in
Maine, New York and West Virginia are far inferior in this respect,
while of the other states only the trout taken from the waters of
Vermont can approach those of Pennsylvania in beauty of hue.
Not only are the streams more numerous and the trout in them

more beautifully marked and tinted, but, taken as a whole, the sur-
roundings of the former are unsurpassed, generally unequalled in
picturesque surroundings. So famous are they in this respect, that
multitudes of anglers are attracted from other states noted for the
prolific nature of their trout streams to the marked financial benefit
of the people of Pennsylvania.

The attention given by the fish commission to stocking the streams
of the State with brook trout is looked upon by many as a useless
expense. They argue that this species of fish is valuable rather for
sporting purposes than for general food uses, though admittedly one
of the most delicious in flavor of the denizens of the fresh water.
But a moment's thought will show how erroneous this idea is. By
keeping the streams plentifully stocked, anglers brought by the fame
of the beauty of the country are induced to come again from the
sport they obtain. These followers of the gentle art leave much
money in the Commonwealth, and take nothing away, except, per-
haps a few fish. Indetd, in many sections of the State the trout fish-

ing, through boarders and incidentals, forms an important part of
the revenue. Apart from this, the sporting goods industry in the
cities and towns of the State by this means are largely increased.
Trout fishing in Pennsylvania, by reason of the picturesque sur-

roundings, tends to instill in the hearts of those engaging, a greater
love for nature and her works than in most sections of the I'nion.
Even the backwoodsman who loves the ''gentle art" for the art's
sake, becomes thereby ennobled.

A good specimen of this class of men is Philip B. Clark, a justice
of the peace of one of the townships of Pike county, and every an-
gler Avho has beaten streams in that or other sections of the State,
must acknowledge having met many of his type. His mind is

stored with a wonderful amount of useful and out-of-the-way in-

formation. Some of it he gathered from state and government re-

ports, but the greater part came from the woods in which he has

I
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lived all his life. From generous nature he has drawn his choicest

knowledge, and he delights to impart his gleanings to others. He

has a boundless love for all plant and animal life, except snakes and

noxious insects, w^iich he classes under the general term of ''divils."

More than once when the writer has been out with him on a stream,

he has known the 'Squire to drop his rod. even when the trout were

jumping in numbers, to expatiate a moment on the habits of some

woodland tlower or the beauties of the scenery.

The trout streams of Pennsylvania are divided into what are known

as the northern and southern tier. Those tributary to the north and

V est branches of the Susquehanna river, to the Clarion and the Alle-

gheny, the Delaw^are, Lehigh and Schuylkill belong to the former, and

the remainder to the latter. Of the trout waters in the northern tier

,

those situated in Pike county are perhaps the best known
:
no pen

can aptly describe the beauty of this region, the greater part of it

covered by virgin forests, and the whole a mass of picturesque moun-

tains of the Blue Ridge range, the tallest of which is High Knob,

near Blooming Grove, a peak which thrusts its bald head nearly

three thousand feet above sea level. On every mountain side in the

county, through every valley flow countless streams filled to reple-

tion with speckled trout, and it is believed that no amount of fishing

could clean the waters of them. The largest stream flowing through

this section is the Big Bushkill, a noble stream which empties into

the Delaware river, and is of such a size that for several miles above

its mouth is considered good rafting waters. It has numerous trib-

utaries, nearly all of which have their rise in deej) cypress swamps,

so that the waters are colored a dark brown, and seem much deeper

than they really are. All their tributaries, as well as the Big Bush-

kill itself, are splendid fishing brooks, and many are widely known,

and are famous resorts for New Yorkers, numbers of whom stop at

Porter's pond, and Cortright's, at Twelve Mile pond, where bass and

pickerel fishing are also to be had. The largest and most familiar

of these tributaries are the Little Bushkill, where there is also a

sunmier resort village of that name. Saw Creek and Red Rock run.

Pvcsides the Big Bushkill and its feeders, there are Tom's cveok.

Dicker's and Dingman's emptying into the DelaAvare; the last, a

]'jnJicularly picturesque stream with numerous falls, one of which

makes a clean descent of one hundred and fifty feet. Then there is

tlie Rayninndskill, also known for its beautiful scenic effects, as well

as for its fishing (junlities, also the Sawkill, near Milford: the Sho-

hohi. Pnupacli. MMilli(q»e nnd IMooming Grove creek, j\n<l n tributary

of tin' Liicka waxen jMid others in the same viciiiitv. Bat abovp

them all probaldy, not so much in the beauty of its surroundings,

though grand in themselves, but in the plentitude and size of the fish
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in its waters, is Bright's run, a stream in the western part of the
county. It is singularly tree from underbrush, and abounds in long
reaches where the Hy can be used without trouble and with splendid
results.

All of the waterways mentioned take their sinuous paths through
the most magnificent country that can be conceived of. They abound
in picturesque falls, some more than a hundred feet high, and fre-
quently the waters have cut their way in boiling rapids through deep
gorges of great beauty. As a contour to these wild scenes deep
pools and long, wide, still waters are common, and in their dark
depths, fringed by alder, clethra and rhododendron brush, lie trout of
noble size.

Adjoining Pike county is Monroe, and like it, is exclusively a
niountainous region, but it has more cultivated land and less virgin
forest. Here, too, are many splendid fishing waters. The largest
by far, is Brodhead's creek, which towards its outlet in the Delaware
cuts through Stroudsburg, on the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad. Its largest tributary is probably Michael's creek, a
stream which runs from the direction of the well-known Wind Gap.
Near the mouth of Brodhead's Marshall's creek empties in.

This stream is not t>nly a fine one for mountain trout, but is well-
known for its beautiful water falls, its curious and interesting geo-
logical foiniations. as well as for the pleasant summering village six

miles from the Water Gap, and which receives its name from tlie

sparkling stream.

Besides these, among other notable trout streams in Monroe coun
ty\ are Paradise creek, at Henryville, and further up, at Canadensis,
Levis, Bushkill and Middle Branch.

Besides these, the Tobyhanna and Tunkhanna, and the waters of
the upper Lehigh, are very fine fronting streams, with attractivi' siir

roundings. The Tobyhanna, indeed, is reputed to have the largest
trout of any waterway in the State. Fish of that species
are said to have been caught there that weighed frnm four
lo six pounds, while there are authentic instances of trout
weighing three and three-quarters pounds having been taken
therefrom with the artificial fly. The Tobyhanna was tin' favorite
fishing stream of that genial and famous old angler, Thaddeus Norris.
Year after year this disciple of Isaac Walton was to be found upon
its waters, and fantous were the catches that he made. He had his

headquarters at Henryville with "Jim" Henry, a local celebrity. He,
too, was a genial, angling loving soul: a man full of harmless eccen-
tricities that were the amusement of his countless friends, while thev
at the same time made him the more lovable. Like the jientle

"Thad," he has passed over to the great majority, but the hostelrie
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which he once ran, and where more fish stories were told in one sea-

son than are usually related in other sections in three times that

period, still exists and under the care of "Jim," Jr., a worthy son of

a worthy father.

Next to Pike and Monroe counties, in point of attractiveness, are

the streams of Wayne. Indeed, in the opinion of many anglers,

they fully equal those of the two first named sections. They are

more brushy as a rule, and are not broken into falls such as those of

Pike and Monroe, but they are of a more dashy character, running

and tumbling over huge boulders in foam flecked stretches to the

rivers. They run through mountainous regions, however, quite as

picturesque as their rivals in the other counties, though generally

cleared of forest growth and given over to agriculture, and their trout

are quite as large and game desirable in qualities. Some of the lead-

ing streams of this county are the Dyberry, Little and Big Equinunk

and Hollisters.

Passing southwards towards the Bethlehem hills, in Northampton

countv, the Monocacv and Bushkill creeks contain manv and large

sized trout.

Among the Bethlehem hills themselves and in Lehigh county are

to be found good fishing waters. This is especially the case at Allen-

town, where three good sized streams, the Little Lehigh, Jordan and

Cedar creek run through populous regions, and partly through large

open meadows with scarcely a fringe of brush throughout their en-

tire lengths. Yet in spite of these drawbacks, from their sources to

their mouths, they swarm with trout, large, fat and full of game.

This condition of affairs is due to the Pennsylvania Fish Commission,

one of whose hatcheries is on the Little Lehigh four miles outside of

Allentown, and all three streams are splendid examples of what per-

sistent stocking can accomplish in spite of a close proximity to built

up sections and repeated illegal fishing, such as unfortunately they

are subjected to.

Tioga, Bradford, Potter and in fact all the northern central conn

ties are full of tr<Mit fishing streams. The Sinnemahoning and West
Branch of Pine creek are famous places. In Lycoming, the

Loyalsock, on the West branch of the Susquehanna, Muncy, the

White Deer on the East Branch, Young Woman's creek, which runs

toward Lock Haven, and the headwaters of Clarion river in Elk

county, all afford fine fishing, although they are unfortunately some

of them contaminated by tanneries.

Of one of these streams in Elk countv, not far from the line of the

Philadeljjhin and Erie branch of the Pennsylvania railroad, known
as the Toby, a tributary of the Clarion near Wilcox, a good story is

\(Ai\. A number of years ago some gentlemen, one of whom was the
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late Colonel Kane, built a small hut on its banks and named it Min-
eral Shanty. Here they invited and brought General Grant for some
liunting and fishing. After a few day's good sport the nation's great
general and President discovered he had been fishing out of season
and had, therefore, illegally killed a number of fine trout. Indig-
nantly he threw away his rod and straightway hied himself to the
nearest justice of the peace, where he lodged complaint against him-
self for violating the game laws. The justice of the peace, it is said,

was disposed to be lenient towards the distinguished ofi:ender, but to
his amazement, it is reported, General Grant delivered a short lec-

ture to him for his weakness and insisted on being fined to the full

amount and on paying it.

In recent years Chester and Delaware counties have been affording
good fishing, and this has been due altogether to the work of the
fish commission of the State. Most of the streams of these two coun
ties run through meadows and rolling hills carefully tilled and kept
clear of underbrush. As a consequence, unless carefully protected,
the trout in waters in such locations must soon disappear. As soon
as the fish commission began work in earnest not only to propagate
brook and other trout, but to secure further beneficial fish laws, and
their enforcement as well as of those already in existence, several
fish protective associations were formed among the farmers and other
residents to give them aid. As a result, fully one-half the water
ways of both Chester and Delaware counties contain large numbers
of brook and brown trout and occasionally the California or rainbow
trout.

Not less interesting to anglers are the streams of the southern tier,

although not so widely known as those in the northern, except in a
few instances.

In this division of the State there is no spot more beautiful per-

haps than the Laurel Hill range, or so little known outside the people
who live thereabouts. Between it and Chestnut ridge the last of the
kind of the Alleghenies is Ligonier Valley. It extends eastward
twelve miles to the mountain town of Donegal, situated on a lateral

ridge which connects Laural range and Chestnut ridge, and divides
Ligonier and Indian creek valleys. At the other end of the former
valley is the town of Ligonier and its situation is remarkably pictur-

esque, commanding a perfect panoramic view of natural beauty,
while within its figurative gates and about it reigns such a peaceful
quiet tliat one is almost convinced of the possible existence of a
Utopia or a New Atlantis. To reach it one branches off from La-
trobe, where the railroad runs through a highly cultivated region for

several miles, then circles about the mountain's base and rushes
through a natural gateway into the valley, named in honor of Lord

i.
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i.iguiiier, far back when some of our grandfathers' fathers were toil

iiig with axe in hand and watchful eye on their stacked guns, as they

cut a clearing for the erection of their rude log cabins. This en-

trance is enchanting, and well deserves the name given it of Tenusyl-

vania Adirondacks, for rising on either hand are the noble peaks of

those lesser brethren of the Eastern Chestnut range of mountains,

their faces and bodies adorned with a heavy growth of deciduous

trees in garbs of light and dark green, with here and there a large

group of stately pines, that raise their gracefully cloth«'d bodies with

dignity above their leaf-shedding brethren.

Fuirowing a tortuous way through the mountain gorge, shining

like a silver cord, and rushing by in rift and cascade in opposite di-

rection to the train is the beautiful Loyalhanna stream, named in

Kevolutionary days for a maiden distinguished for her bravery and
loyalty.

The life of the stream is given from a congregation of springs

which bubble its birth from the Laurel mountains whose towering

forms, veiled with sheeny purple, rise in the distance.

A trillt* further on is the old Kingston Forge, where more than one
disastrous Indian skirmish was averted by Colonel Kamsey and his

small body of men, who acted as a bodyguard not only to Ligonier

settlement proper, but were ever ready to lend assistance to their

neighbors. Beyond this lighting ground, framed by a beautiful bor-

der of rhododendrons and mountain laurel, are the mammoth granite

deposits, while directly opposite and across the stream is the park
called Idlewood, where man has tiguratively harnessed, with modern
improvements and conveniences, nature's hills, vales and lakes into

a limitless mountain park.

Few localities in the State have played more active or important

parts in moulding its early history, and few have passed through
such bitter and tierce struggles with the Indian, the traitor and the

British. Here it was the first venturesome settlers, to protect their

lives, erected the sturdy fort in which they found safe refuge.

Of the many streams which tiovv into the Loyalhanna in that sec-

tion the largest is Four Mile run, which takes its rise at the head of

Ligonier valley. Four Mile run has been the mecca of many a truant

school boy who took his first lesson in chub fishing, and not a few of

wliom afterward developed into expert fishermen, and extended their

field of operati<ms to the western slope of Laurel hill, which is

streaked with a dozen or more trout streams, emptying into the Loy-
alhanna. All the waters in this locality have been stocked by the
fish commission for years, and they yield a return to the average fish-

erman.

In a southeasteily direction from Ligonier valley, and at the very

f
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base of Laurel hill, is Laughlinstown, a favorite stopping place for

trout fishermen who desire to commence their fiy fishing at daybreak.

The water shed of that section extends as far as Knupps tunnel,

on the abandoned line of the ISouth Pennsylvania railroad, or to a

point near it. Here, on the southern slope, the headwaters of the

Indian creek valley take their rise. The stream of that name fiows

through a rugged and well-timbered region and finally empties into

the Youghiogheny.

On the western or Chestnut ridge side of the valley there is only

one stream known to contain trout, a creek called the Champion, but

the western slope of Laurel hill is celebrated for its trout runs, as

they are popularly called in that section.

Along the summit of the lateral ridge which connects Laurel hill

with the Chestnut ridge, is an old turnpike road running from Mt.

I'leasant to {Somerset, passing through Donegal and the hamlet of

Jones' mills. A drive over this picturesque old pike to a point near

the top of the mountain, and three miles beyond the hamlet, brings

one to the property of the Big Springs Fishing Club, an organization

composed of Bittsburgh gentlemen. Here is a club house and four

hundred and fifty acres of worked land, and more than a mile of fine

trouting waters. This is a preserve that has been in existence for

over twenty years and is well known to every one in the western sec-

tion of the State.

Going in a southerly direction from this point one will meet with

many excellent trout streams fiowing into the Indian creek, while

just over the crest of the mountain, on the eastern slope, are as many
equally good waters and well supplied with brook trout. In fact the

whole section here as far as the Youghiogheny on both slopes are cov-

ered with a perfect net work of angling streams, though none of

them are large.

This section also is the home of the moonshiners, and in the past

few years many an honest fisherman has been spotted and marked as

a spy in the revenue service. Here the angler is apt to frequently

meet some hardy mountaineer with his hickory fish pole and horse

hair line with hook and worm, and with a large bottle of mountain

dew, a fluid on which we may be sure no tax has been paid, in his

capacious pocket. To the city angler this dweller of the hills will

give a kindly greeting, and when once assured that the former is

there only as a fisherman, and not as a spy, his hospitality is un-

bounded.

At this interesting point, where the lines of three counties, Somer-

set, ^^'estmoreIand and Fayette, meet with the famous old Shade

creek, are the favorite fishing grounds of the people of the old town
of Somerset, and a great resort of many people from Baltimore, who
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ItletT
'""''* '" """'^'"^ '"' ^"^'""^ thereabouts with much

Years ago when that veteran angler, Oeorge Shiras, of Pittsburgh..father of ,he present Justice of the Supreme Court of than" mtramped over these hills and fished in all the streams there tha sec'-n. wa.. ,-..„.pa.aUvely in a p, in.i.ive oondiUon. Itut Mr S'^.s U^J.ved to see the country develop into a flourishing cindlttonlihnulroads running through it, and large timber interests, and v^i'th 1 e.^ears hat h„ve passed, the fame of Mr. .shiras as an uJJlZu.-.eased un.,1 the present day, on the eve of his uineti o'e, nVi,l.e n,os, venerable and respected follower of old Isaak Vau'l' t^ound ,n the United States. The writer thus speaks of M Sli,.!:.-cause the latter has aln.ost a national reputation as an m gler nUs vet an annual visito,- to the Sault de St. Mari., whe e he iV
",'

'...nored gnes, of the old Chippewa house. There is a great „'
chair nought out on his a.rival at this old hoslelrie for his sLibeneht on every fair day during his sojourn. The old , en . .nn is
.... the alert for trout, and it is not an uncommon tWng fo im toI..-.ng m seve,al t.out from th.-ee-quarters of a pound to 'h ee o L«...nds ,u weight. If, during his absence fron, the hotel Z^.

ia'rp'oitSri'vi^idrvt^r
"''' "• ''- '''- *° --^^^ '*• -^

East of this beautiful region in ,he Cun.herland valley is the Newlie .spnng, a great flow of lin.cs.one water, located at kemlotthat ..an.e nea.- the line of the Cumbcrlan.l Valley ra ho- d Tl.istream is fa..,ou.s for its fine tront and the nuu.be Tt o't"ins U

1 rtT rr "" '"" """""' "•"•"-« 'i'^y Of the flsh."g

:i?:;^ra:r:;;r
^--"^^^^

At Shi,.,;,,:,;::.';: : ;r.:;: 7Zu T ""'"
f^"*^-"™-

'•f «"..tl,er his fish ,i ; i ,.
" .y-';—:" n..ite successful,

vviii,.,-.
^ '*'" '•""t>""es is unknown to (he
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There is also at Carlisle, which has been mentioned in history and
documents of record ever since the earliest of colonial days, a good
trout stream or two, and others have been lately stocked.
Striking southwest to Westmoreland county, is the neighborhood

of New Florence on the line of the Pennsylvania railroad is Tub Mill
run, a most excellent stream, a tributary of the Conemaugh.
These streams mentioned are but a tithe of those which are to be

found in nearly every section of the State, and which liave atforded
good sport for the angler for generations, and which are likely to for
generations to couks if the Ix noticent laws now in operation con
linue to be enforced, and the wise policy now prevailing of assisting
Hie tisli coiinnission in its good work.

CHAPTEKXVII.

Mountain Lakes of the State.

The people of Pennsylvania justly take pride in its natural lakes.
W hile none of these bodies of water are as large as the smallest of
the chain in the central part of New York, yet the greater number
are much handsomer than they, and even rival in beauty and attrac-
tiveness the most famous of those in the great Adirondack region.
The State abounds in these lovely sheets of water. There is scarcely
a county through which a mountain range extends that does not pos-
sess several, and all are fair to look upon, while some have besides
such picturesque surroundings that they have become popular re-
sorts for people beyond the charm they hold for the angler. While
there are lakes scattered all over the State, the greater number are
located in the northeastern part, in Pike, Monroe, Wayne, Susque-
hanna, Lackawanna, \\'yoming. Carbon, Sullivan and Bradford coun-
ties. Of these counties Wayne probably has the lead in point of
numbers, there being some one hundred and fifty within its borders,
but Pike county is a close second in this respect, although in the
oi)inion of many who have been in both sections, is far in the lead
when inherent loveliness and picturesque surroundings are taken
into consideration. Crawford county, in the northwestern part of
Pennsylvania, is also prolific in natural lakes, and here too is the
largest body of water in the State; it is called (^onneaut lake and
occui)ies nearly equal portions of Summit and Sadsbury townships.
It is more than six miles long and possesses many charms.
The greater number of these lakes are the results of the great ice

age which swept its frozen mantle of unknow n depth over a great por-
tion of this country countless ages ago. When glaciers poured their

I-
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There is also at Cai-lish-, whid, Ims Ih-cii mciiiioncd in histoi y and
clociuneiits of ii-cord ever since ili,- cailiesl <.f cdlcnial days, a -(.ud
irout stream or two, and utiieis liavc Immh lah-Iy stcnked.
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OHAt»TEK XVTT.

Mountaiu Lakes ol thm ttt«<e,

The pe»,ple of i'euusylvaiiia justly take pride in Its »«tWiil lakes.
While none of these bodies of water are as large as the smallest of
tike chain in the central part of New York, yet the -reuter number
are much handsomer than they, and even rival in beauty and alirac-
tiveness the most famous of those in the -reat Adirondack region.
The Slate abounds in these lovely sheets (.f water. There is scarcely
tt county through which a mountain range extends that does not pos-
sess several, and all are fair to look upon, while some have besides
sucU picturesque surroundings that they have become popular re-
sorts for people beyond the charm they hold for the angler. W hile
there are lakes scattered all over the Slate, liie greater number are
located in the northeastern pan. in IMke, Monroe, Wayne. Sus(]ue
hanna, Lttckawanna. Wyoming, Carbon, Sullivan and iiradford conn-
lies, ur these counties Wayne probably has the lead in point oi
numbers, there being sonu- one hun«lred and hfiy within its borders,
but Tike county is a close second in this respect, although in the
npinicm i^ many who have been in both sections, is far in the leatf
when inherent loveliness and pictures(|ne suuniindings are taken
i««o consideration. Tiawfonl county, in the noil h western part of
Pennsylvania, is also prolific in natural lakes, and here too is the
largest body of water in the »Hlrtte: ft i^ called <*onneaiit lake and
occupies nearly ecpial portions of Summit an<l Sadsbury townshi].s
It is more than six miles h.ng and possesses manv charms.
The greater number of these lakes are the results (d" the great ice

age which suept its Iro/eu luanthof uuknoun depih over a gTeai pop-
tinn of this country countless ages ago. When glaciers ]»(uned (heir

INTENTIONAL 2ND EXPOSURE
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t'rozeu masses duwu steep mouutain sides, some on retiriug letl be

liiiul huge terminal moraines which banked up small streams into

pretty mountain lakes. Others in their awful glow gouged out great

holes in the mountain sides until springs which came upon, which

when the age of ice had gone, filled up to the brims the basins which

had been made.

The most remarkable group of lakes, perhaps in the State, is in

i'reston township, Wajne county. Here are gathered nearly two

dozen pretty natural sheets of water grouped in two sets. Some
of these lakes are but a few rods apart, and in one place no less than

four can be visited within a limit of lifteen minutes. These are

Poyntelle, Summit, Spruce and Independent. These are all spring

water lakes and are full of fish.

In Pike county every lake is at least one thousand feet above tht

sea and no two of them are alike. Some, such as I'orters pond, or

Lake Tedyuscung, in Porter township, are shallow and cover an

<joze bottom which cloud the waters a pale green; others, like Silver

lake, near Dingman's Ferry, and High Knob pond, or Lake Laura in

Blooming Grove township, are as clear as crystal. Among the most

beautiful in the county are Silver lake and Lake Laura, the latter be-

longing to the Blooming Grove Park Association. It nestles high

up on the sides of one of several isolated mountains of the Knob
group of the Pocono range and covers 447 acres. It is kidney-shaped

and in many places is said to be more than forty-live feet deep. Its

bottom is covered with huge boulders, some fully as large as a good

sized house, the remains of the glacial epoch. In this water and

among these boulders lie black bass in countless numbers and for-

merly of prodigious size, making it emphatically the best resort for

this species of fishing in the State. This lake was stocked many
years age by some gentlemen before it came into the possession of the

Blooming Grove Park Association, and before they preserved it it

was visited by illegal fishermen and others to such an extent that it

was rapidly becoming worthless. By carefully preserving the waters

black bass have again become numerous, as in former years, but they

are small in size, as a rule, though occasionally a large one is cap-

tured.

The Blooming Grove Park Association, composed mainly of New
York sportsmen, own and control upward of 25,000 acres of the wild

land in Pike county, where they maintain a rigid fish and game pre-

serve, though they are by no means illiberal towards sportsmen who
desire reasonable privileges. Nearly a half a million dollars have

been expended in this county in fitting up and maintaining this

great preserve, and it has been of much benefit to the hardy wood-

men who live thereabouts. In 1893 alone over |5,457 were spent in

improvements. Comfortable club houses have been erected and a

i

"

large fish hatchery is maintained to keep well stocked the many trout
streams and the lake within the borders of the association property.
At this hatchery, more than halt a million trout fry are annually in-

cubated. During the year 18U2, according to the score books of the
members, 3,001 trout were taken, and L',3L'3 black bass killed.

From the top of High Knob mountain, one of the group in the
Blooming Grove Park Association's preserves, on a clear summer
day, no less than thirteen natural mountain lakes are to be seen,
listening in the sunlight like gems of pearl in settings of emerald.
From the summit of this mountain a glorious view is obtained,
though any one ventuiiug to make the ascent had better be provided
with a bottle of water and a club for rattlesnakes, as there is none
of the first and plenty of the latter after beginning the rough climb.

It is singular that none of the mountain lakes of Pike, Monroe or
W ayne counties have trout in them except where artificially planted,
for all the streams running into or from them are tilled with this

great game fish. Pike or pickerel and yellow perch, catfish or bull-

heads and sunfish are the fishes supposed to be indigenous to their

waters. This is stranger when it is known that one or iwo lakes,

notably Perch pond or La Belle and Lake Giles, after having been
stocked with trout did well.

One of the best stocked bodies of water in the county is Silver

lake, near Dingman's Ferry. This enchanting sheet is of consider-

able size, with water limpid as dew and very deep. Originally, it

contained little else than pike, but now, through the Pennsylvania
Fish Commission, there is an abundance therein of wail-eyed pike,

black bass, rock bass, while bass and strawberry bass. Lake troui

were also put in this lake as an experiment, but thus tar there do not
appear to have been any good results.

As \\'ayne county has the largest number of lakes, the fish com-
mission paid particular attention to their stocking. Pike-perch,

strawberry, black, rock and white bass have been placed in great

quantity in all of them, and in the deepest lake trout have been
planted. These fish have nearly all done well, and have multiplied

lo a most gratifying extent.

The greatest success that has yet been met with in stocking lakes

with pike-perch has been in Conneaut lake, in Crawford county.

These waters now abound in this valuable food fish, although, but a

few years have elapsed since they were first put in. Black bass

planted in this lake at the same time have also thrived to a marvel-

ous extent.

Eagle's Mere, in Sullivan county, is another lake which has re-

ceived close attention from the fish commission. The waters of this

lake are so deep and clear that they seemed especially fitted for
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lake trout, though none were indigenous. Five or six years ago,

however, a number were deposited in this lake, and the results sur-

passed expectation. Lake trout twenty to twenty-four inches long

are frequently taken, while small ones are very abundant, showmg

that they are naturally spawning and hatching.

Besides these lakes in the counties mentioned, there is Long Pond,

iu Tunkhannock township, near the Thohoko mountains, in Monroe

county, a handsome body of water that extends nearly across the

township and affords good tisliing. Besides this there are erne or

iwo other smaller lakes near the Delaware Water Gap, m the same

county. ,,

Susquehanna county also has within its borders many pretty

lakes. The largest of these is the Stillwater, of great width ot

stream, in the township of the same name as the lake. Silver lake,

in the northern part of the county, near Montrose, is also a beautitul

body of water and contains a large quantity of good food fishes, and

lake trout have recently been deposited therein. The best pond in

Lu/erne county is Harvey's. For many years this was one of the ta-

vorite fishing waters of the State, and to such an extent was it vis-

ited that linally it became almost depopulated. Then the Pennsylva-

nia Fish Commission had it re-stocked heavily, and with the assist-

ance of the residents thereabouts, laws governing fishing were en-

forced, and the results have been more than satisfactory, for once

more Harvey's lake is liolding a prominent place among anglers' af-

fections.

In Lackawanna county is Crystal lake-a body of water worthily

named—that lies partly in Lackawanna and partly in Susquehanna

countv. Many people visit here annually and enjoy good sport.

A handsome pond in Wyoming county is Crooked lake, and its

irregular shaped body in Overfield township affords good fishing, as

does also Marcy's pond iu Lemon and Tunkhannock townships, the

largest lake in that section.

Nearly all the natural lakes in Pennsylvania have been stocked

from time to time by the fish commission, and there is not one but

has been benefited thereby. In some, certain kinds of fish have been

put in that did not thrive, even though the water conditions seemed

favorable, but a trinl with some other sort eventually succeeded.

Black, strawberry, white and rock bass, pike-perch and lake trout

have been the species usually used for stocking purposes, though oc-

casionally some others have been tried with varying success. Of

tliis last class, the rainbow trout have yielded the best results.

When this far-western game fish was first experimented with in

the east the mountain streams were tried, but for some reason they

did not generally seem to thrive. Van Camp's stream, in Pike

1
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county; HoUisters' creek, in Wayne; Newville, in Cumberland, and
a few others elsewhere, there was greater or less success, but on the
whole the experiment was disheartening, and except on local appli-
cation the work of stream stocking with rainbow trout has been
practically abandoned. Tlie reason for tliis failure has not been
satisfactorily explained. Placed in waters apparently suitable, they
often entirely disappeared almost immediately to turn up in another
creek some distance away, the waters of which seemed not nearly
as favorable for their habits or growth. A notable example of this

was near Erie a few years ago. Here a certain stream near the city

of Erie was plentifully planted with rainbow trout and for a time
they seemed perfectly satisfied with their new home, but suddenly
not one was to be found in the waters in which they had been de-

posited. A couple of years later fishes of this species were caught
in great numbers in a stream two or three miles distant, where no
fish of their kind had been placed. Both brooks emptied into Lake
Erie, and it is supposed that not being satisfied with their first home
they abandoned it for the lake and made their way into the waters
where they were subsequently found. In this connection it is note-

worthy that some of this fish must have remained in the lake, for re-

cently they have been caught there in some numbers and they seem
to be increasing.

When the experiment of stream planting with rainbow trout

proved generally a failure, lake planting with this fish was attempt-
ed. In this, as remarked above, some success has been met with,

l)robably because in bodies of this character thev cannot indulsre in

their seemingly migratory inclinations. Many mountain lakes of

the State, therefore, yield fair rainbow trout fishing, though not, and
probably never will, equal the yield that other kinds do.

CHAPTER XVIII.

History of the Pike-Perch.

^'Iie shad was not the only great food fish that inhabited (he wa(<Ms
of the Susquehanna about three-quarters of a century ago in pro-

digious quantities. Pike-perch in countless numbers and of large

size were to be found everywhere from the Chesapeake to the head-

waters of the main river, and in the large tributaries. Although
not indigenous to the river the fish became widely known as the

Susquehanna salmon, and as such is still often offered for sale in the

markets and spoken of by many fishermen. It was und( r the name
of sahnni also that tlie aj)j)renti<is icjiM-ted it as food in their iiidcii

turcs, nioi-e than once or twi<'e a w<'ek.
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In addition to these names this fish was known by many of the

older residents along the Susquehanna as the swager salmon. It is

also called wall-eyed pike, glass eye, blue-pike, yellow-pike, green-

pike and grass-pike. It is also occasionally called the pickerel and

white salmon. The Cree Indians call it the okow and the Freucli

Canadians dore or picarel. Among the fur-traders of British America

it is called the horn-fish, and in the Allegheny and Ohio it is called

the Jack Salmon.

Just how the pike-perch became an inhabitant of the river is

something of a mystery, especially, as, until introduced recently by

llie commission into other streams of Pennsylvania, the Susquehanna

alone contained them.

The most plausible story of their introduction is related by Hon.

Simon Cameron. He says that shortly after the war of 1812 a Jesuit

l)riest and an Englishman living on the banks of the Susquehanna,

who had previously seen the pike-perch in Seneca Lake, New York,

(conceived the idea of transplanting them to the waters of the river

on which they lived. They accordingly made the journey to this

lake and captured several specimens and brought them safely to Che-

mung river, a tributary of the Susquehanna, where they were de-

posited, at Elmira, then known as Newton, and there set them free.

While the distance between Senaca lake and Chemung river is but

twelve miles, the way in those days was beset by many difficulties,

aud considering this the bringing of these few fish successfully from

(heir native waters to their new home is much more remarkable than

tiie feat which has been accomplished in the present generation of

(tarrying live fish several thousand miles.

From these transplanted pike-perch, it is said, the "salmon" of tlie

Susquehanna have all sprung.

They multiplied so rapidly that in a very few years they swaniu-d

ill the dee]K»r waters and became one of the staple food fishes of the

Susquehanna. Their solid, heavy meat, richer even in flavor than

the striped bass, sometimes called the rockfish, caused the people to

consider them even superior to the sliad, and notwithstanding their

number they conmianded a much higher price.

They were caught in seines, on hooks and lines, and were the sport

lo the gigger at night. Nescopeck Falls, directly opposite Hcrwick.

near where tho N<^scoi)eck creek empties into the river was a noted

place for "salmon" fishing with hook and line. Men standing on the

shore with long poles and lines would often, in drawing out the fish,

lodge them in the branches of the trees, giving them the a])])earance

of salmon producing trees. The y>resent gcneiation fish for them by

two methods, by steel fishing with minnows and by trolling. In

angling by the first named manner, live minnows are used in prefer-
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ence to all other baits, particularly such as are more or less trans-

parent with silvery sides, as the fall-fish or dace, the corporal roach,

the red fin and the gudgeon. When trolling, the favorite method be-

tween Columbia and Harrisburg, a small lamprey eel is usually at-

tached to the spoon in place of the feathers, sunk very deep, near a

rocked ledge and drawn through the water much more slowly than

when after other species of fish. When a pike-perch first strikes, it

is not a strong, vicious try that is felt, such as other members of his

family give, but a steady pull such as might be made by a man haul-

ing in a line with his feet braced. This peculiarity often leads the

angler to imagine for a time that his hook is fast on a log. But

when the fish is brought near the surface it abandons the sullen

hang-back policy and begins a vigorous fight for its life, affording the

angler more than fair sport. It is a peculiarity of many of the boat-

men of this section, that when a fish is struck he will begin rowing

as endeavoring to escape from an enemy, and unless stopped very

quickly will succeed in drowning the pike-perch, before the angler

has a chance to extract any sport from his catch. This curious habit

is due, it is said, from their own habit when fishing to get their prey

out of the water as speedily as possible.

Besides the name of Susquehanna salmon, the pike-perch is also

known as the "Jack salmon/' though the fish is not related in any

way to the salmon tribe, but belongs to the perch family.

In the report of the Pennsylvania Fish Commissioners for 1892, is

found the following excellent account of this valuable food fish:

"The pike-perch or wall-eyed pike inhabits the Great Lake region

and extends northward into British America, where it has been re-

corded as far as fifty-eight degrees north by Dr. Richardson. It

ranges south in the Mississippi valley to Arkansas, and in Atlantic

streams to Georgia. This species is said to reach a weight of fifty

pounds." though such are rarely found. The largest specimen from

the Pennsylvania rivers was found dead on the banks of the Sus-

quehanna under the Shamokin dam some time ago. This fish weighed

twenty-two pounds and hnd evidently in life been a trifle heavier

"but the average weight of the market specimens is less than five

pounds." But fishes of ten or twelve pounds are not uncommon.

"The pike-perch feed on the bottom upon other fishes, and has been

charged even with destroying its own young. It prefers clear and

rapid waters, and lurks under submerged logs and rocks, from which

it can readily dart upon its prey. Spawning takes place in April and

May. and in Pennsylvania continues until June. The period of

hatching varies from about foui-teen to thirty days, depending upon

the temperature of the water. The eggs vary from about seventeen

to twentv-five to the inch, and a single female has been estimated to

!
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contain from two hundred thousand to three hundred thousand eggs.

In a state of nature only a small percentage of the eggs are hatched

out; the greater portion are driven upon the lake shores by storms

and devoured by fishes upon the spawning beds." "Dexter," in

Forest and Stream, August 14, 1890, makes the following statement

about its habits in the lakes: "These fish run up the rivers before or

as soon as the ice is out, and after spawning lie off the river's mouth

feeding on and off the sand fiats, as the spring rains bring down

plenty of worms and probably other matter which they feed on. As

soon as the water gets warm they sag off and work ahmg the shores

in two to thirty feet of water, preferring cobbly bottom; from here

they go into very deep water, coming on the reefs to feed, and when

the wind blows very hard for a day or so after a big blow, you will

find them right on top of a reef. I think the wind changes the water

over the reefs, making a new current and cooler water, so they come

up to feed. They are a bottom fish, and to fish for them successfully

we must go to the bottom for them. They are neariy as particular

as salmon trout about the water they inhabit, and consequently rank

very high as a food fish, being very white, solid and extremely free

from bones."

The pike-perch is fairly entitled to be called a handsome fish, even

though there is something of ferocity in the appearance of its jaw.

It is long and slender like a pike, with markings somewhat similar:

a general color of mingled olive and brassy yellow, and with the

strong shapely fins of the pearch.

This is the characteristic appearance of the mature fish; the young

are equally striking, with rapidly changing color as they advance

towards maturity. They have, in their eariiest stages, obliiiue daik

bands, very much like the king-fish of the sea. "The eye of the living

fish is like a glowing emerald," so green and fiery is it in its younger

days.

TIk' same reckless disregard of the rights of posterity and of

others iu their generation was observed by the fisheiinen on the Sus-

(piehanna witli regard to the pike perch as to the shad. As a result,

this noble food fish, like tlie shad, bccaine more and more scarce, till

from being in those waters in great abundance they were rarely met

with.

While the Fish Commissioners of the State recognized the value

(»f the pike-perch as a good fish, and viewed with concern its rapid

destruction, not only in the Susquehanna, but in Lake Erie, one of

its native iiomes as well, they were so situated that they were unable

to do much towards their increase until 1880. In that year the at-

tention of the TTnited States Commission was also directed to the

null lor. and that year the latter body hatched about lL»,(KK),t)(MI fry at
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SaDdusky, Ohio. These were tuiULd over to tJie Pennsylvania Com-
missioners, who deposited the greater ninnber of them in tht* Siis-

<|uehauua river and its beautiful tributary, the Juniata. Then, be-

lievinj»: that the waters of the Delaware and the Schuylkill were also

well suited for this species of fish, the remainder were planted in the

upper waters of the first and in the other near the city of Reading.

These fry in the Delaware and Schuylkill took kindly to their new
quarters and grew with marvelous rapidity, so much so that in

March of the present year one was caught at Dingman's Ferry which
weighed nine pounds and three quarters, while large numbers have
been caught which tipped the scales at four and five pounds. Fop
I he most part these pike-perch remain in the upper waters, being

s( en most abundantly at Lackawaxen, Hancock and Deposit.

In the same year (1889) the Pennsylvania Commissioners also be-

gan the hatching of pike-perch eggs, using their new hatchery at

Erie, and they distributed nearly 9,000,000 young fish of this species.

In 1890, from the same place, the commissioners sent out i:i,545,00O

pike-perch fry, and one year later they hatched the enormous num-
ber of 40,600,000, within :J,000,000 of the total number of young shad

that were hatched and placed in the Delaware and Susquehanna
rivers between 1889 and 1891. Not content with this enormous num-
ber, the commissioners redoubled their efforts and last year hatched
out and planted nearly as many pike perch as had been incubated by
them in the previous years combined, the figures being for 1892,

59,000,000, for 1889-91, (»:i.i:^.5,(MM). .Most of these young fry were
placed in the waters of Lake Erie, but a vast quantity were deposited

in the Susquehanna, upper Delaware and its tributaries. Large
numbers were also planted in all the larger lakes of Wayne county,

and some of those of Pike county, notably Silver lake, near Ding-

man's Ferrv.

Wherever they have bet n j)laced I hey have succe(»ded. In the Del-

aware, as already noted, many large fish have been caught, and the

stock is increasing naturally; some have been captured in the

Schuylkill river below Reading, and the fish of this spe<'ies have in-

creased 1o an appreciable degree in the Susquehanna. So marked
has been the success of this endeavor, that the Commissioners have
strong hopes, can the present beneficent laws be maintained and en-

for»'ed, that the pike-perch will become next to the shad, one of th<'

most important of the interior food fishes financially.

CHAPTER XTX.

History of the Ulack Bass.

^\'h^•n a survev of th«^ waters of the State is made, and in everv

^•?iMi^an it fjiat
-'
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Huiidiiskv, (Jhiu. 'riicsc wn*- iiiiiKt] o\ci h» iIm- INMiiisvlviiiiia <'uiii-

niissioiH'is, who dcposiit'd ilic ;;r(;ih'i- iiiimlK'r «»1' lliciii in llir Siis

<|ii»'li;iiiiia liver ;m<l ils huaiil iliil iril»uiaiv. llic Juiiiaia. Then. In •

lie\ln^ lliat llic walcrs u\ llic Delawaie and the Stiiuylkill wi re als(»

well siuU'd tor I his sjMM-ies <d* hsh. ihc rcinaindei- were pianled in ihe

U]»per wateis of I lie lirsi and in Ihe other neai- ihe eilv of Keadinu.

These frv in tiie Dehiware and Sciiuvlkill tool; i^indlv lo their new
• • •

tjuartor.s and ;.»i-e\v with nuirvehnis lajtidiiv, so niiieh so ihal in

Mai'eh of the juesent vear om- was ciMiuhl al Din^nian's Fenv wliich

Wi'i^^ht'd nine jMUinds and thrte (jnaiteis. whih- hii\ue nunil»eis iiave

litM»n canuhi whieii tipjted the seah-s al Univ and five pounds. For
tfie most pail these piUe-j»ereii remain in the nppei- waters, biing

seen most ahnndaiitiv at Laeka waxen. Haneuek and Uepusit.

In tli« »ame year tlssiH liie Pennsylvania Commissioners also In*.

gan I lie hatehin^ of |>ike-pereh eu,us, nsin*; their new liateherv at

Erie, and liiey distrihiited !iearl\ l).tM)(».(MH> ,\oiin.i; tish of iliis sjieeies.

lit 1MM>. from the same phiee, the commissioners sent out i:'..r)4r>,(MM>

jiike-pereli fry. ami (»ne year later they lialeiied the enormous niim-

h^ ttf 4(),<;0U,U(MK w iiliin :i.«HM),tJUU of the total number (»f yonn<; shad

i^mt Were Imiehed ami plaeed in the Delawnre ami SMs<|uehanna

rlYers Ijetween 1889 and 18;»1. Not eontent with this euoriiioiis nuiu-

^r, the commissioners red«»ii1)led their efforts and last year hatched

out and planted nearly as many {»ike pcMcli as liad Itien ineuhated by

them in the ]»revioiis years .(niihiiMMl. iln- liunies hein^ for 1802,

Bft,0<M>.0(to. for i88JI!M. «;;;.|:5n.(MM(. AJusi of thesi4* youii^ \v\ were
plaeed in the waters of l^ike Erie, but a vaist <pianiiiy were (h'jH>»ited

in the Suscjuehanna. upper Delaware and It^ tributaries. Large
numbeis were also planted in all the lai>ier lakes of Wayne county.

and some of those #1 rikr- rouniy. noiably Sihcp hike, near Din*?-

man's Feri'y.

WheleNi-r they ii;i\( be: U plaeed llicy li;:\e slleceeded. Ill ihe I >el

nuare, a« already noicd. many lar^e tish have lMH»n eauuhl. and ilic

8t«w»fc te »*»voasi!i^ naturally; some have h<MMi eapiui-ed in the

Schuylkill ii\er 1m low Keadiiii;. and the tish of this speries have IB-

ereased to an ajipreciable deuree in ihe Susipiehauna. So mai'ketl

has been the suceess ol this endea\or. that the ('ommissionera hare
sUouj^ hopes, can the present beiieUcent hi%v« ^ inainiainHl gmA eu-

for*^d. thai ilc pik(»-perch will Income next to the shad, *m«» «rf t^»

mtmi important of the interior food tisiliea ttnancially.

OHAPTER XIX.

Hlfitorr of tlu' IJlaek Ilass.

When ;i siir\e\ of lit" waters of ihe Siaic is made, and in ever\
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.>ver and lake having Uaid .oeky bottoms are found black ba*8,

sometimes to tlu" p.actieal exclusion of otl.ei- species of huge hshes,

it seems almost iuciedible that a little more than thirty-three years

...o not a specimen of this member of the perch tribe was to be

found th...-.-in. Yet this is, as far as is known, absolutely correct.

K.,r the introduction of this magnificent game and table fash the peo-

ple are indebted, primarily, to the genial and enthusiastic angler

•Thad" Norris, and, secondarily, a number of ardent Easton and

Philadelphia fishermen. „. n.a
Early in 1870 Mr. N.u-ris, who was Ihoroughly acquainted with the

habits, game qualities and table n.erits of the black bass, feeling

satisfied tliat this species of fish would do well in the waters of Penn-

svlvania, broach.'d the subject of introducing a number to Mr. How-

a'rd .1. Keeder an.! (i. \\-. Stout. These gentlemen entered enthu-

siastically into the project and a considerable sum of money was

speedily "raised, Mr. Norris collecting about $1,000 and Mr. htout

$313

With one-half the amount collected, about foui- huudied and fifty

Mack bass were purchased at Harper's Ferry. These fish were

mature specimens taken from the Potomac river, which was full of

them, the river havinj? been incidentally protected through the civil

'' The bass thus purchased were taken to the Delaware river, where

thev were deposited, October 2(1, 1870, just below the J^ehigh dam at

Easton. Shortlv afterwards a number of other public-spirited citi-

zens residing along the Susquehanna and Schuylkill rivers, pur-

chased a number of fish from the same locality on the 1 otomae,

nnving therefore one dollar each, and planted them in those two

streams. . , . , i
• ji +^

The result surpassed their expectations. The hsh took kindly to

their new quarters and multiplied in such amazing <iuantity that in

three vears thev were caught in the Delaware, Susquehanna and

Schuvikill rivers in great numbers. Fish four and five pounds m

weight were frequently caught in 1873. The voracity and (nigerness

with which thev took both bait and fly. the stubborness and vigor

with which thev fought for freedom and life when hooked speedily

uuMiv tliem a favorite game-fish among anghTs, many old brethren

of tl.r r(Kl, indeed, declnring that the new fish yielded more sport

than the speckled trout.

\ welcome surprise to the angler, the black bass was a disagree-

ible one to the net fishermen. To the indignant astonishment of

the latter, when caught in the summer and fall, within the sweep or

bao- of the seiui', the black bnss almost invariably made their escape

trom the deadly contrivance by leaping out of the water and over
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(he upper or cork line of the net, and it was not until tliis species of

fish capturer found that the black bass could not escape the in-

iquitous fish bask< t that it arose at all in his estimation.

S(^ lapidly did the bass multiply in the Delaware river that three

vears after their introduction the fish commissioners were able to

stock other waters therefrom, and in 1873 no less than two thousand

and f(»rty four were captured near Easton and distributed through

out tiie State. These fish were transported to their new quarters

under the personal direction of Mr. John P. Creveling, and so care

fullv was the work done that not a dozen fish were lost on the way.

They wjmc conveyed in ordinary fifteen gallon milk cans, the tem-

perature of the water being kept at about sixty-two degrees Fahren-

heit. From twenty-five to fifty fish were contained in each can, and

Mr. Creveling required six men to assist him in the work of caring

for them during the journey. These bass were deposited in the

L<'liigh river, the North and West branches of the Susquehanna, the

Juniata and its branches, tiie leservoir near Hollidaysburg, Yellow

Breeches creek, Chiquesalonga creek, Octorora creek and Codorus

creek.

So great was the demand for black bass, almost as soon as its qual-

ities became known, and so limited were the financial resources of the

Commissioners that in 187o these gentlemen were compelled to an-

nounce that they could supply but a limited number to each appli-

cant, and then only on the individual paying the freight. This, it is

related was cheerfully done.

Through not thoroughly understanding the habits of the black bass

the Commissioners, in 1874, were able only to capture 1,085 fish for

stocking purposes. These were placed in Muncy, Swatara, Cones-

toga, Mill, lirandywine. Pine, Conroy, Canton, Butfalo, Pine, Penn,

Wissahickoii, Little Conewago, Conodoguinet, Marsh, Big Conewago,

Big and Little Chiquesalonga creeks, Susquehanna, Conoquenessing,

Allegheny and Lehigh rivers; also in Saylor's lake and Porters and

Twelve Mile Lakes, in Pike county. In Porter's lake the bass never

surteeded owing to the muddy nature of its bottom, but in the others

I hey speedily made themselves at home and multiplied. Twelve Mile

p(Mul, indeed, being now well known as far away as central New
Vork f<H- its bass-fishing (]ualities.

As may be su]»posed the wcnulerful success met with by the fish

commissioners in stocking the waters of the State with this great

game fish, caused those gentlemen to study them with great

eagerness and devise means to inc-rease the supply by artificial

propagation. This, however, was found exceedingly diflScult

and unprofitable; what few were hatched were neither healthy

or suitable for planting. This attempt was therefore aban-
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doned. There was, however, little need for artificial propagn

(i„u. The black bass may fairly be put down as one of the most pro-

iitic and valuable of our fresh water fishes. Their fertility is won-

derful a pair of large bass will deposit from 20,000 to 30,000 eggs,

and these are guarded with fc^partan like fidelity by both parents, al-

ternately watching all intruders with jealous eyes and attacking

them with great ferocity should they approach too near. Even after

the young are hatched the watchfulness of the parents is still kept

up for some weeks, their numerous enemies are battled with, and

the little ones are taught to forage and obtain food suitable to their

laste and condition.

The very rapidity with which they increased caused in a few years

fear, lest they would drive out all other fishes, but this fear soon

proved groundless. Discussing this possibility the fish commission-

ers, in their report for 1883-84, say "while all will admit that the

black bass is one of the most prolific, palatable and gamey of our

fresh water fishes, the question has arisen and is being warmly dis-

cussed, whether its introduction into the waters of eastern Pennsyl-

vania has been a blessing or otherwise.

"Nearly everybody, but especially sportsmen, anticipated great re-

sults from their introduction. Anglers were especially delighted,

while commercial fishermen, turning their eyes towards the Potomac,

which was producing great quantities of bass, looked hopefully for-

ward to the time when the streams of our own State would yield a

like harvest. As the trout streams in nearly every portion of the

State has become practically barren, the black bass were welcomed

with sincere joy. Anticipation ran high and it cannot be denied that

it was fully warranted by the almost immediate rapid increase in

number and size of the newcomers.

"That those bright anticipations were ephemeral, and that they

were realized but for a very brief period, needs not the saying. In

some cases the bass were roundly denounced as nuisances, and

among the loudest and most vigorous complainants were some who,

only a little while before, had been their most zealous champions.

The strangers were charged with not merely devouring other fish

too weak to defend themselves against such powerful assailants, but

that when they had exhausted that source of food supply, with

tmniug upon and devouring their own progeny; that ultimately they

would have entire possession of the streams, and that, eventually

failing to find the required supply of animal food, would themselves

become extinct. In proof of the latter allegation, the gradual

dimunitions in the annual catches in tlie Potomac and Susquehanna

were pointed to.

"Now, all this may be true, and it may not. The friends of the
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black bass while admitting their ravenous disposition, stoutly deny

I hat the bass are indiscriminate exterminators of weaker fish, or

that there is the slightest evidence of dimunition in their numbers,

save such as can be readily traced to the deadly fish basket and other

illicit contrivances for catching and killing them.

"They insist that as far as the Susquehanna and Delaware are con-

ceined, the minnows destroyed by the bass are those which depre-

date upon the spawn of the shad and the perch, or wall-eyed pike.

Moreover, they contend that if the rivers were depopulated of min-

nows, it would pay the State handsomely to hatch shad largely for

the special purpose of supplying food for the bass.

'Trom this it will be seen that this fish may not be as black as it

is painted. Stronger evidence than has yet been presented is wanted

by the board before determining what course shall be pursued."

About this time a gentleman residing on the Susquehanna, a very

strong friend of the black bass, came forward in defense in a letter

to the Board of Fish Commissioners. In it he says:

"There is a very decided increase of the native salmon, pike perch,

or wall-eyed pike, in this river. Last year (1878) hundreds were

taken, averaging a foot in length and about three-fourths of a pound

in weight. This increase is accounted for by the fact that the bass

destroyed the small fish that preyed upon the eggs of the pike. If

the laws now on the statute books against fish-baskets and nets are

enforced, these fish, which grow to a weight of ten pounds, will nat-

urally increase. Until that is done, there is no room for the hope

that there ever will be a material improvement in the product. Last

fall, at the dam below Sunbury, there was taken out in a single night

by one of those infernal machines and seines, no less than fourteen

hundreds pounds of bass and salmon. In other parts of the main

river, and in the Juniata, the average catch of each basket at night,

when the water was about three feet above the ordinai-y height, was

at least fifty young salmon, about twelve inches in length."

Another gentleman reported to the board that he had seen two

bushels of young bass taken from a single basket in one night. An-

other, that a man of his acquaintance fed five bushels of young bass

to his hogs in less than one week.

Yet, at the session of the legislature concluded this year, there

were men who came to the members and claimed that no fish protec-

tive laws were needed, and asked that the iniquitous fish-baskets be

legally restored to the rivers.

That whatever fall oif then^ was in the supply of black bass, was

due almost entirely to fish-baskets and other illegal devices for catch-

inn' jheiii, was soon after abundantly demonstrated. By vigorous

measures the Delaware river was cleared of all fish baskets and traps
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but such a luudahN' result did not follow similar efforts in flie Sus-

quehanna. Almost immediatclv the catches in the formei' stream
began sensibly to increase, and does to this day, while those of the
latter water course is steadily declining;. As long as fish-baskels are
allowed to remain in the rivers just so long may the people expect (o

have poor results eillier for sport or commercial purposes. IJemovc^

(hem, and see that all the laws for tln' protection of fishes are en
forced, and the wat<'rs will once more speedily teem with a vjilualde

table food.

CHAPTER XX.

Life History of the Charrs and Brook Ti-out.

Besides the eilorts made by the Pennsylvania Fish (Commissioners
for the restoration of the shad-fishing industries in the rivers of the
Commonwealth, for the white fish industries of Lake Erie, for the in-

crease of i)ike perch and for the establishment of tiie black bass in all

the suitable waters of the State, they early paid earnest attention to
the re-stocking of the trout streams of the State. In this endeavor
they have been eminently successful. As remarked in a former chap-
ter, the early output of fry was not only small, but the work of the
commission being but little known, there was only a slight demand
for the fry. But the light of the commission was not long hidden.
By 1877 the output of brook trout fry had reached 154,000, then con-
sidered an enormous number. The follow ing year 253,000 were dis-

tributed. From 1879 to 1881, inclusive, 505,600 brook trout fry were
deposited in suitable waters in the State, an average of 108.500 an-
nually. In 1882, however, a great leap was made and 140,200 young
trout were liberated in the mountain streams. Through various ad-
vers<' circumstances, only 110,500 brook trout were distributed in the
next two years, but in 1885 the figures were nearly repeated, 40(K(M)0
being i)lantcd, and in 1880 it was slightly exceeded, the number
lieing 400,100. The following year another considerable advance in

ili<* number propagated was made, and 080,000 speckled trout were
sent out from the two hatcheries. This would have been exceeded
in 1888 except for the disease which attacked the fry in the eastern
hatchery, at Allentown, which destroyed over 400,000. As it was,
applications to the number of 560,500 were filled. With increased
facilities in the two hatching houses, in 1880 and 1800, 2,694,000 were
planted, and in 1891, 2,508,000. Altogether, since the work of arti-
ficial pro])agation commenc<'d. to and including the present year,
over 16,000,000 brook trout fry have been hatched and distributed.
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I'llt s\nh ;i l;)ii(|;iltl(' n-siill <liii imi (nlhtw siniiliii crit.ils in ilic Sii>

<|in*liiitniM. Alninsi iiiiiiH «li;ihl \ ihc rnirlM's ill ihc fni'iiH'i- sli-iMim

iM'ojin s«'nsil»l\ In iiicirnsc. ,iii<i dtM-.s m Miis tiny, while those of ih«'

hittei- u.iicr r<»iirsc is slc-idilx (h'llifiiim. As hmi^ ;is lish liiisUols mo
iiUowoH lo !( iii.iiii in i he ii\oi s Jiisi st» hmu \hh\ ihc poopic ( xpcri io

havo piMM- losiihs oil hoi- I'oi- spoil o?- rominonial pniposos. Iloinoxr

ihoiii. .111(1 sec ih.Ml nil iIk' I;i\\s I'oi iIic piohu'iioii of lishes aic » ii

loKi'd. ;nhI iho wai( IS will uiue inoiy «^e#lhr iviiiu wilkft vuluulilt'

CHAPTER XX.

Lite BlWwy olifcc riuif is aud Krook Trout.

^*8idt?« tte^ <*^H« ma^ Ivf fR»» Bmihsn haniji FisU i'oiiiiijUsioiiei-g

for tii« wstomtioii of tiH> 8liad-iislnii{.» indiisiiios in the rivers of the
€<mMtto«wealtli. for r^ white fisli iiHliisirlits of Lake Krie. fur Iho in-

ereuge of pike-pole h niHl for iho .'^lal.IishiiH'iil of the blark bass in all

tho sttUablo waiois of ihe Stale, iliey early paid earue?*! attention to

the re-stoikin- of ihe n-ont streams of the Stato. In this endeavor
they have beon emiiienily sueeeH^fiil. As ivinarUod in a foinier <]iai.

ter, the early oiitpin of fiy was nut oidy small, hut the work of tlio

rdmmisdon beiiig but little known, ihere was only a sli-ht domand
lor the fry. |{ni tho li-^ht of the conimission was not loiijii liidd.n.

|{y ISTT tho ouijMit of Itiook trcnit fry had icached 1".1.(MH». ilu-n run-
sidered an enormous number. The folio win;^ year l'."»:l.tMM> were dis
Iribulod. From 187!> to ISSI. intlusive. r)!>r,.(;ut) brook trout fry ^^ore
de^jositod in suiiabh^ waters in the State, an average of r.JS.rHM) an
mially. In 1sn2, howovoi-. a -reat leap was made and 445K200 vourM'
trout woir lib) lated in the mountain streams, fhronnh vai-totts ad
v«r»<* eirrumstances, only ll(>.ri(M) brook trout wore distributed in llio

next t%vo yoais. but in 1NS."» the flgurcs were nearly repeated. 4tM),0tM>

Iwnujr idant.d, and in ISh; it wa» slightly exceeded, the number
bein- PMMOa the following yenr anolher considerable udvanie in
the number pro])apited wa« made, and Ofc^y,tH)U speckhMl tioiit we're
sent (uit from the two hatebeiles, This would have been exoet»did
in 1888 exeept for the diw^ase wlii.h attaekod the fry in the eastern
lialchcry. at AHentown. wiiirh dosti-oyed over tOO.ObO. As It was,
applications t«» iho number of ,")<;<),."'»( M) woio filled. W ith inereastMl
facilitlos in the two hatchinj- houses, in ISS!) and ^S\h). •J.(;!»t.!Hio xv.-i,.

]tlaniod. and in 1S!)1. •J..-»ns.(HMI. Altoocth.-r. sin.o tho work of aili

tirial propa^ali«ui roiiimenood. to ;i?id including: tho pi- sent \«;if,

over 1(;.0(M).<HH» brt»ok tiout fry have Immi hatched and <listributed.
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The ricli yield of streams which a few years ago had become ahnost

barren, and the encouraging results of others which had been barren

for many years, are themselves indisputable evidence of the value of

the work done by the fish commissioners at a nominal cost to tlu-

State.

As recently determined the beautiful brook trout of our waters is

not a true salmon but a charr, a circumstance which need not cause

the angler or the lover of this attractive fish any sorrow, since all

the members of this group of salmonoids are noted not only for their

beauty and grace but their game qualities. No truer words were

ever spoken than those uttered by an eminent ichthyologist when he

declared that "no higher praise can be given to a sahnonoid than to

call it a charr. It came by the name of trout through the Pilgrim

fathers who, when they first saw it in New England, mistook it for

the same fish they knew in their ow n Devonshire streams. Had they

come from the north of England or from Scotland and been more

observing, the error would in all likelihood have never been made.

But brook trout or speckled trout or charr, or whatever name may

be applied to the fish it needs no description. There are few anglers

who are not well acquainted with this most beautiful and graceful

of fishes. It is more eargerly sought for and by the majority of fresh

water sportsmen in the east prized more than any other member of

the finny tribe, while epicures regard its flesh as unsurpassed

for delicacy and richness of flavor. Unquestionably, the pure cold

water and the usually picturesque character of the streams in which

the brook trout live has something to do with making this fish a gen-

eral favorite among sportsmen, but undoubtedly its splendid game

qualities and other inherent good points have done more than any

thing else to achieve this end. The merest tyro in the art of fishing

who has killed but few trout, while he may not agree, will forgive

the angler who dogmatically declares it to be the gamiest fish that

swims. A well known angler in Pennsylvania once declared that to

])lay a speckled trout gave him a higher and keener sense of delight

than to hook and play a lordly black bass. "Both," he said "make a

glorious and intelligent struggle for life. But there the comparison

ends. The trout fights tike a trained boxer, the other like a savage.

One arouses all my admiration and the other my blood. With one

T feel as though I was engaged in a friendly contest, with the other

almost as though it was the life of either myself or the bass."

But there is still another reason why we of the east should take

a particular pride in the speckled charr or trout. It belongs to us.

It is Indigenous to our waters as its natural habitat is east of the

Allegheny mountains and the great lakes, with a longitudinal range

from the ni>pei' rivers of Georgia to Labrador. Thus, we can feel
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that whiU- w. Imv.. re.eived fn.n. other s.-.tU,n« many
^'^^;^:^

have fallv ,e|.aid b.v «iviufj in letun. a gloi.ously lovelj and ^h.-I

.'anie lish of iMjual and often greater value.

^
Like n.o«t of tl.e n.en.bers of tl.e true «alnu,n tribe, the chans are

,,„,v fresh water Hshe«, but as wilh all the salmon, when artorde.l

opportunities, dc'light to take exeursions into the salt water, when

tiey seem to thrive and increase in me. It is doubtless tins happ,

adunturesomeness whieh eaused the development of the speckled

„.out. as the brook cl,arr is likely ,o continue to be called despite

In'a recent n.onooraph. Professor David S. Jordan, an ^.mnent

iohthy.dogist, gives an interesting aoconnl of the ong.n of t e t.ne

trout and its j,.urney to tin. 1'.. i.ic coas, fron, M.rope. and Us sub^

se.,uent developnient into the n.any foru.s whi.h now exist west o

the great plains. This monograph and many indications suggest an

cnuallv int,Mesling as well as somewhat sin.ilar story of the life his-

tory of the chairs which is here advanced, though not stated as a

Like the true tront, tlie charr doabtless had as its parent the

salmon, but born as was its relative with pronounced characteristics

ol its own. \Vhether correctly or crrcmeously. (he writi'r suggests

Ihat its birth place was in the British Tsles. wher,. several forms are

found (o-dav. particularly iu Wales, the norlh of England and S,.,(-

Land In .onrse of time some venturesom.' specim.'iis in taking an

ocean iournev found theu.selves in Creenland's fresi, water streams

When the climatic conditions were far different from those which

exist to-dav. Changes in environment brought a change o form

and tl». spech-s known to ichthyologists as Salyelinus stagnalis.

From Greenland, some of the new species, perhaps, made the shor'

iournev to Arctic .\nierica. and spread north and south, and as

(hrongh glacial, or shsmic action the.se groups become isolated, they

look new and distinct characteristics, the most northern becoming

Salvelinus Narsei. and arctica. and the moderately soutlu.rn sub

polar species Salvelinus Rossi, and still lower S. Nitidis. Tiaveling

still further south into Labrador these adventuresome oharrs

chan-ed their form again and became our special favorite. Selvelinus

r.Mitinalis. or speckled tr.uit. Kv,.n when rea.bing the temperate

.•linie. thev made other specific habits in some suitable localions. Tn

the Rangelv lakes. Maine, they transformed themselves into Selve-

linus, or blue back charr, and in the great lakes and some other deep

water ponds of Northern .\merica into Selvelinus namaycush. or

lake trout. Other forms, gener.-illy rare, also exist, Tt i«

noteworthv. whether (his be a true a.^counl of the wandor-

in.-s of Ihe <harr or not, that there are but Iwo of the species
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chiiuied to be indigenous in Pacific coast waters, namely the lake

trout and the Uollv ^'alden trout, the latter of which received its

peeuliai" but not inappropriate title from the landlady of a Sacra-

mento hotel on account of the fancied resemblance to the gaily

spotted type of dress named in honor of one of Charles Dickens'

characters.

Jiut wherever the charrs have their home, the water must be pure,

and the speckled trout is no exception to the rule. It prefers a tem-

perature of from 50 degrees to 55 degrees, but will live and do well

if other conditions are favorable at OS degrees or even 70 degrees,

especially if the water is largely foam tossed and otherwise very

rapid running and broken.

(liven suitable water and plenty of food, the brook trout does not

appear to care much whether a stream be mostly sun kissed, or em-

braced wholly by dark shadows, provided there are plenty of lurking

places from which to watch for the coming of its food. This fish

loves the fringes and tails of eddies; the shelter of rocks or stones in

broiling rapids and at the base of falls; the shadow of half sub-

merged logs or overhanging banks and bushes. Only in deep, placid

and dark pools do they wander at all. In the other localities the

largest and strongest fish takes the best lair, the next occupies sec-

ond })lace, and so on, and in these chosen locations they remain nose

wp stream waiting for their prey, seldom going more than a few feet,

except in spawning time, when frightened, or in pursuit of some-

thing edible that comes under its marvelous vision. In all these

cases, however, as long as they live, unless some better place chances

h) offer, they return to the same spot. This well known characteris-

lic affords the basis of many an angler's story of the cunning of some

aged speckled monster that for years defied persistent efforts for its

capture, even when the most captivating lures were offered until

the fortunate narrator came along. While the brook trout some-

times reaches the weight of three or four pounds in Pennsylvania

waters the average size taken are from seven to nine inches,

although from ten to fifteen inches are not rare. But the last

named size is seldom exceeded; anything over usually excites gen-

eral attention, and the story of the catch will wander some distance

beyond the vicinity in which it was made.

From October to February or March is the spawning period of the

brook trout, and the eggs are laid in a nest of gravel, and in-

cubate in from 35 to 165 days, according to the temperature of the

water, and in about two years grow to a catchable size. It is in the

artificial hatchingof brook trout that theFish Commissioners of IVnii-

svlvania, in common with those of the other states, have shown a de-

cided superiority to nature. By the latter's methods a large portion

15
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of the 800 to 1,000 .,«. lai.l by llu- fen.alo ,n,u a . „ I - P ^
-

;

and of those that a.v, not ov...- 10 ,.,•,• font, an- hatrhod 15> a.l.h. u 1

int^Uation and in.uWation f,on. 00 .o 07 „e,- ,-..... of th. e,«s „r -

d,;',. t;ont f.v. and of th.... pnulUallv all live lo an a«e .n.lal.h.- io

be deiiosited in the dilTerent streams of (he Stale.

CHAPTEU XXI.

Rainbow Ti'ont and lis Ancestry.

Uhen ichthyologists took the charrs from the f"^ tr««t*, ;.n^

„Mced them in a tribe by themselves under the name o K.lu lims,

e d.k'uated the following distinctions which led then, to take

s actum: The charrs, they said, "dittered from the true saln.ons

Ly a
"^

nliar arrangement of teeth on the little triangnlar bone m

,Ue roof of the mouth known to anatomists as the 'vomer' from .ts

resemblance in shape to a plowshare. ^
"The charrs are also distinguished from the salmon by their veiy

smal scales, and usually by numerous crimson or orange-co ored

snots which are especially conspicuous in the breeding season

li charrs also, as a rule, take their food from the surta.e by an

up'^ird nish, while the salmons ordinarily do so on a downward

'Tcording to Professor Jordan, of whom mention in the previous

..Cer, in%n article published in the October 0^1^^
•Uecreation," the trout was "born in Europe on the flanks of the

, a. nion;tains,- and had as its progenitor the lordly salmon

Professor Jordan then goes on to state that it made '* "^^ ^ «^

„.illv bv streams and salt water to Siberia and thence in tune by w.ij

Ka ntsehatka across the Bering sea to Alaska, but no betoi.

U had made a radical change in form from any previously held

Th! iteied character it held in its new home, and '«>;"-";'";:;;«

ich.hvologists as Salmo mykiss, and the
"''"^"''"f'"%'''';..„ let

rtiroa't tr^ut from the curious, inverted V-shaped blotch of sea et

a.-ross the throat, and identical with the sign manual of the S..,«x

"'fr''tlie old Norsemen, the trout had a roving spirit, ""^ »>
';«;'™;;

of time some of the cut throat species ventured into the C. lumbi,

river and its tributaries, and settled and multiplied, and where e

free access can be kept with the sea, the descendans retain h

characteristic markings of their Alaskian brethren. P.ut a few Ix-

eome imprisoned in Waha lake, Washingt.m, by glacial action iUc

,„o.-env .,r these ^-enerally fornn.d inio a local rac, having shorter

t
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,,r ill,- soil 111 i.iHi" ••a;,.„.s iMid t.v III'- IVllllll.- nnlll Ml-.- IIMl il,l|>|-.-^IUll. .1.

: ,nll,is,. I hll, ..<-. -1 Vn-lll.i,l,-lKnH„-, •,.V.,-I.IH-I

,n-.,.Hi.,n MiiM in.in,.,^^^ .7 ,„-i- .-n,. o, .-..spi,

;;;,',. i;,„i, in.
,„nii,.s,-,-.-.i,-:,ih;iiMh..,.,iii,.,,.siMiiihi.-i..

|„. ,|,.|„,silc.l in llK' (lill'-n-iii si,-,-iiins „l llu- !-lnl''.

CUAI'TKIt XNI-

Kiiiuliow Troiil iiu'l ll« Am-esti-y.

\Mk.„ iclilh.vol.„ist« took .1.0 oluin-s f-.m, tli.- "-•/••:;;;^«
^^

,,...., ,„..„. i,. , „.„.e by au-uusc-lves uud.-i- t
.;
name

'^
^- ' »"^,

1,,., ,l.-si;:.. .1 Om- lollo»iny disum-Uo,,. nvIii.I. l-d Hi. in H Ukc

»«,,!.,;: TlK- d,i,n-s, ,1,., s.id. -dinci-.-d r.-oin ,1,- tnu- s.lnu.

Lv- u ,..-culia.- arn.n«e„,eut of ...e,., ou ,l.e '^.K- U-n.i.U,.- bou.-

the roof «f tte mouti, kuown to .uin..n,i.ts as the -vouie.- hum ..»

•Xl«.. chaiTS an. also .lislin.ui.sli.-d Inmi .lu- siilimm 1..^
.Ik-u

.„,i.ll si-ales. auU ««uall,v U, uunaM-ous .•.-....«.,. o.; oiau,,- .oU... d

snois « lii.-l, ai-0 ..si..-ri:.ll.v eoDSI.i.Mious in the bm-.l.nj- so .sou

'

"^ e n-s als.,. !,s a rul... laUo ,h,.i>- food f.on, the suHaoo by an

,„,„-ai-d ,-nsli. whUo m «alu.ons oidUmnly do no «« a .biwnwa.d

""X-coniiu, to iMofossor Jordan, of whom me.aiou iu tl.o ,a-o^i..us

Hniio in an artiele puldisliod in U.o October (l^U, nnniboi ,d

:. ;:;a,i"," ...o ..o,,. «as -b.,™ in '•>'••"'-- the '.an s.

,,„.ia, nioun.aius,- and bad as i.s ,.,-o,onUo,- -he lord
f '
"-";

.i-ofosso.- ..ordaii ihon «oos on to s.a.o Ilia, ,1 made «. ^'^^
^^^

,„H. by s...oams and sal. wa.,-- to «U-na and ,h. no- ;'"-
''^^^J^.

„f Kamlsoha.ka across tUo ISo.in.,^ ««l to Alaska, bin

""^J^^^
it lad mad.- a .•a..i.al ohau^o hi tom f.oni any piovn.usl} beW.

TJ:„l,o,od o..a..ao.o,- i, Hold in i,s now, ,
and

^^^^^^^^^^''^

K.h.liv«logi«l« a. Katmo ».ykis«, and .l.o non-sceuiM a« tU^ ui

,U.^it^ f.o,i, , ni-i.ms. invoH..! V-sl,a,„-d .,..,.oh ^ ..^

am«« the thB«.. and i.l.-mi.-al will, ll.o si^n n.annal ... Ho- Mons

'"Srihem HarKwon. the itmt had a i-ovins; spi.ii. and in .oni-.so

of tJwe s.,nio of .bo on, lU.ont speoie« vonlnn-d in... Ho- « " I'la

,-iv..- ami ils u-ibniai-ios, and s,..llo.l m.d mnUi|.li.-d. aii.l svlo-r.- -r

free ao,-ess ,-an l.o l>.-|.i "iH. tl"' -a, H'- dos.-.-mlan.s lo.ain lo-

„„ai-a.-,.-,is,i.- maii^in.s „. (Ii-ir -Maskian bio.hi-on. .nl a !,-«
1

,. iii,,,i-is..i in Wal.a lak.-. Washiii.l..... by ^la.ial a.-lo.n. i i

,,, i,v ... Il.oso li-m-i-ally .•..nii.-.l i> b'-al a-.-, lonin^ sl,.,i-l.-,

»
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4.1 toil These are called

,....as, aud wUU blaeUBpo^B ««;»>- on Ue U
^.^^ ^^^^^^^ , .

Salmo Mykiss Bouvieni. «''>"«'» ' ^ ate Iheir Waha rela-

matte when there wa« an »P-Jf^/^"Ji 't,e„t. Other colonies

tives, took new fonu
^f'^^^lobT.in and established a distinct

^^^^'
r- :'^ZZ^^^^^^' than purple shades on

form, having a tenaeuc^

the fins. ^ ^^ isolated in Lake Tahoe, where the

one of these colonies be^^;.?^^^^^^^^^^^
,uat they waxed strong

the before noted number of ;« -«^ »"'

J^.^^ the valley of the

far and wide in the mountain «t'^""^.
^^ ^^^ .^^t main chain of

,,,,.,,doandtluitoftheSan
Joaqumstand^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^ ^^„^

the Sierra Kevada. full of t'-"' ^uooks sep^^^^^^^
^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^,,

which no trout can ev.r pass. Jo
tl

^ ^^ ^^^^^.

hreaks up into detached ranges, "ow ^epa
^^^ ^^^^, ^^ ^^^^

fierv deserts and alkaline sinks, ^o^ejl
^^^ ,.„,ivened only by

...;; burning wastes of cactus ' -1 «'^;^- , .^^ ^uis region had

U.e rattle of the '^-^'^-
.J ^J^Vtt. ed the terrible deserts of

a different climate. "^l^'^S 'ce once «

Ambargosa and l^^namint with sweet w
^^^^ j^_^^,^ ^^^^

••Thus, from the Colorado to the Ke™ ^e
^^^^ _^^^^ ^^ ^^^

Uito California. In the Kern rnei ^eenis t
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

,ed of its cut throat
>"f^^^"\"" i." side more distinct, and the

somewhat larger, the red band of
fe

-^ ^^^^ ^, ,^,„,

CVZ^^:!^^ -V;:rto me San aoa^m a. the

rainbow trout, Salmo Ga"-"*"^"-
. ,i^^,„ges in environment, and

Thus, after long travel and ^'^^^^ L. ap,wars. f.r all Ihe

'T-^T-TnT ;: r.. suStJ tTdo Lre than make them n.ere

fltlu-rs did not <lian^.
„ut-throat trout,

varieties of Salmo >>'yk>««-
^^^ ^"'^^^^^^ ,^^^ eame to Alaska from

Following the custom of
>*««";;J^j; i„defatigably, and by the

Kamschatka. the new «P;"^^
*;^\"^.„i,er of variations. One o
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Tho rainbow Hunt rally attiacU'd the attention of the ooverunieut

uailiniiiirs (Hgaood ill lisli cultuie, and they felt the desirability ot

liansplaniing \\w spccicH into eastern waters. While this was a

laudable sentiment they fell into an error which, being spread broad-

ea.st for sevt ral vears and even yet to some extent caused and is

,,,using much useless labor in stream planting. Finding the rain-

how ti-out were abundant and indigenous in streams of a very warm

,.li,nat.-. llie <:-»veiiiment authorities before not^d, without giving the

n.ntiei- .lose .itieiition, arrived at the conclusion that this tish would

thrive in waters of a higher temperatun- than the eastern brook

nont, or charr. and so publicly expressed themselves. The result

was that as soon as the first lot of fry were ready for distribution,

there was a widespread and great demand for them. Many of these

lilth' tish were placed in streams the water of which was as high as

70 degrees, and in whifh there was not even the compensation of

ju-ivatlon bv exUMine rapidity of flow. To the surprise of those who

Slocked streams of this character and even many waters in which

MH'ckled trout lived, there were no returns, and a few months after

tl„. planting there was not a vestige of the fish. Of the hundreds

ol streams in this State stocked with rainbow trout fry supplied by

the government and by the I'ennsylvania Commissioners scarcely

any planted in the early years of the experiment yielded any returns.

At length the secret was discovered.

In taking the climate of California as a basis for the expression of

b. lief that'the rainbow trout w(Hild thrive in water of a higher tem

]MMature tliau the eastern brook trout, the authorities made a grave

,.n-or. While the « limate was much warmer, the water in which the

rainbow trout had tin ir original hom<' were of the coldest and purest

character, having tlwir sources in the j^erpetual ice and snows of the

iMountains. As a matter of fact, instead of thriving in warmer

water, the rainbow trout actually dc^nanded colder water for their

well-being than the eastern trout. Since this discovery the planting

of niinbow iron! has been m.'t with -n ater success, but the work is

still far frdui being satisfactory.

CHAPTER XXII.

Lake Trout.

The M.arest relative of the game and beautiful eastern speckled

luul. Ih. lake trout is a giant anumg its tribe, and delights only in

he de«.p cohl waters (»f the great lakes or others similarly consti-

„I,m1. thouuh smaller bodies of water. It is peculiar to North
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America, and like the land-locked salmon, among the true salars, it

has undergone some structural changes from the rest of its family,

the charrs, only in an inverse ratio; and tliat these changes were

from the brook trout, Salvelinus fontinalis, seems certain, ridiculous

as this may seem when the smaller size of the latter and the huge

proportions of the former are noted. But when the journeyings of

the charrs from Europe through the Arctic regions to America, as

suggested in a previous chapter, are remembered, and the restricted

area of the lake trout in comparison with the brook troat is consid-

ered, and further that the deeper and the greater the volume of

water the larger the fish usually grow, the idea takes a more sensible

lorm. These things taken into account it is only necessary to \Hnut

out that the different character of the food in the great lakes from

the mountain and meadow streams, that in place of insects, worms

and minute food, such as are generally found in the latter, the lakes

yield as food small fish of many kinds and in vast abundance to con-

vince the skeptical that the environments have evolved the lake trout

from the beautiful fontinalis.

Probably few other species of fish have caused as mueh difference

of opinion between anglers and ichthyologists as the lake trout, and

the differences have all arisen over the identity of the many forms

which exist.

Wherever several of a single species of fish from one cause or an-

other become isolated from etliers of their kind, such isolati(m is apt

in time to lead to at least a variation in api)earance or struct are. and

if these metamorphoses be continued often enough or long enough

may lead to the evolution of an entirely new species, as in the case of

Sitlmo Cainlneri which after many slow and numerous changes en I

loose entirely from the variations of Salmo mykiss and became, so to

speak, a nation of its own. To this habit of vai'iation the lake trout

is peculiarly liable, and for this many things are responsible. First

and foremost is the practical isolation of each body or eiiain of bodies

of walei- in which the lake trout have their habiiai. Secondly, the

sort of food supjtly peculiar to the various waters. Third, the cliar-

acter (»f the bottoms of such ponds or lakes oi' of the waters them-

selves and, fourth, the use of the fundamental principle of ev«iluti<ui

itself—the survival of the fittest.

As an instance of the vast number of variations in tlie lake trout

it may be mentioned that in scarcely two lakes of New York and New

England are this species of fish exactly the same. In some instances

thev are dark almost to blackness, in others they are gray and with

markings somewhat resembling a pickerel; again, tlie crimson spots

are verv vivid: in others fhey are scarcely visible. There are also

manv notable differences in form, but all these alterations whether

15't*
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of color or outline, ichthyologists say, are but variations of the na-

maycush and are not of sufficient definiteness to warrant them in

being conferred with the dignity of a distinct species, with the pos-

sible exception of one, which some students of fish life allow, namely,

Salvelinus Siscowet, or siscowet salmon. But to this thousands of

anglers refuse to concur and being debarred from the use of scien-

tific names, content themselves with the more popular ones of

"togue," ''tuladi," "lake salmon," "salmon trout," and so on almost ad
infinitum.

While the lake trout in the great lakes are universally looked upon
as a good table fish and one of great commercial importance there

are yet many curious superstitions regarding the edible qualities of

certain portions of the fish among many commercial fishermen.

Thus, it is held that the offal of the lake trout should never be given

to hogs to eat, since after such a meal the animals are likely to be-

come first crazy and then die. The liver of this fish is also itputed

among the fishermen of the lakes to be violent poison to man and
is so persistent in its effects that should death not ensue it would
be months before perfect health is restored.

With the establishment of the hatcherv at Oorry, the Pennsvlvania

commissioners undertook the incubation of lake trout, and annually

a vast number of fry have been placed in I^ake Erie and in the deeper

and colder natural mountain ])onds of the State. As an illustration

of the extent of this work it might be noted that between 1890 and
1892 about 1,000,000 of various ages were distributed on application

alone.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Salmon.

There is a tradition that at one time the Delaware wjis a salmon
river, but of this there is little or nothing on which to test its truth.

It was, however, the almost universal opinion, that whether the tra-

dition was true or not, the waters were suitable for this great game
:iud king of table fishes, and as earlv as 1871 it was decided to trv the

experiment by planting some fry. A number of gentlemen in Easton
and Philadelphia, interested in fish culture, accordingly raised a sum
of money and purchased 10,000 salmon (^ggs of a Mr. Wilmot, of New
Castle, Canada, then in charge of the government hatching house of
the British Dominion. These eggs were placed in charge of Mr.
Christie, a pisciculturist, of Duchess county. New York. He hatched
them successfully, and the fry, wii^n about an inch and a quartet
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loDg, wt re taken by the late Hent-v a ir,« ,

iiilion >l-,v \r,.
,*"""*' '» l--iston, which wiis reached ou Deco-

Kas,o„, and ,he .-cnainde" ^^the I'^s oM ,
' "T'

'""^•"

-..J ..nd,.,.too,^to ..=;;• h , :,fj::,:;:;';,:'''''«^-
-' "'^'^^' "'"-''

•^pHnK about a .nil,, f.-o,,, vZ If- "" *"'I"'-*isi"» "f a

'.oxes wo,.e of t^^l^O^:!^ iJ^T""'''''
"'^' """"'"«

^^i^w fjt.ibe\ m the earlv sprintr of 1S7-? Ar.. xr
put the hateliino hux' ^ 'U p...f

'
;l^^"'J^ or iS7.i. Mr. Norris aj;ain

urn V...
''^^*'° *"^'^ ^^»'vi<*<'^ and hrou-ht forth 97

tl.o tribura.i,.s of L .

''•' ''^''' d'^PO'^if^d in one of

\o,Hs 1 . ^ /,

Ueiaware alonjr with those hatched bv Mi-

•si-oies of sahaon, t.; cJZ^ I ^^'T!"'""''
," '"' "'"""'

«eic piesented to the St.,.,. . ,

Hioiisand .,f fh,.s,. (isk

placed in different cold nHnl/ •"'" -*""" '""'" "<-'-'••

san.e strean..
""*''' '"'"'^^'^ "'"' '''-""'^^ '''"POinfr Into the

»a?i::;:t^r;;.::;:,::-^i;;;::";
--'^-' ""'" '---^ and a ,,... ,.

at the foot of Foarth street T ,
'

'"'' "" *'"' ^'"^'''^"'

i'aHtic .ahaon. in the «„s,.ehan„a. .:;;:::";;;:;
dTtr:;:;";'- ,;;
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several other specimens were captured in the Delaware river, some
of them weighing as much as twenty-five pounds, and on May 11,

1879, a female, measuring three feet four and a half inches, and
weighing about seventeen pounds, was captured in a gill net off

Hpesuter Island in the Susquehanna river, by Mr. Frank Farr, of

Havre-de-Grace.

But these catches practically ceased after 1879, and the fish com-
missioners were compelled in 1884 to admit that the experiments
were failures, and concluded that it would "be a waste of time and
mouey to repeat them." "The waters of Pennsylvania," they be-

lieved, "are evidently not suited to this fish, however desirable it

w ould be to have it planted and thriving in them."

The succeeding board of commissioners, however, were not satis-

fied, that—though the experiments of Thaddeus Norris and others in

idanliug salmon in the Delaware river, were failures, further work
was hopeless. They saw that the New York commission had re-

ceived a fair measure of success in stocking the Hudson river with
this noble fish, and they felt that the Delaware ought to be equally

as good as that river. Its freedom from artificial obstructions, its

long rifts and splendid pools, the purity and low temperature of its

upper waters, so pure and cold that trout thi-ives therein for over one
hundred miles below its source, all filled the requirements of a sal-

mon river. Notwithstanding, therefore, the first failure, the present

( (nnniissioners in 1881) secured 100,000 eggs of the Tenobscot salmon
fiom the United States Commission and had them hatched at Allen-

town. The fry, all strong and vigorous, were deposited in the streams

tributary to the headwaters of the Upper Delaware, in Wayne coun-

ty.* Two years later, 300,000 more eggs were hatched at Allentown

and Corry and deposited in the same streams. There is every

reason to believe that the experiment has not proved a total

failure. The young smolts were seen in the Delaware in considerable

numbers in 1802, and in 1803 large numbers of the planting of 1891

were observed.

In the latter i»art of 1893 the vigorous fish of 1889 which had
iKM^n observed in the early portion began to disappear, and in 1894

th<»s,' of the preceding season's hatching were also no longer seen.

With the opening of the shad season of 1895 the effects of the

labors of the commission to stock the Delaware were seen. S(M)n

after the casting of the first net a salmon weighing nearly fifteen

pounds was taken on its way up the river. In quick succession news
of similar catches were made, until when the shad season closed, the

Public Ledger of Philadelphia had a record of 237 salmon captured

by the fishermen. In addition, Mr. Collins Walton saw a large sal-

mon playing in a pool near Bushkill village, and the writer saw an-
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-tiler in a pool near K.^jpt mills. Others were also reported.
Kveo- indication points to the successful establishment of this lordly
fish in the Delaware, and that in ten or a dozen years, the fishing willbe of great commercial Importance and a source of great sport to

CHAPTER XXIV.

Introduction of the German Carp.

The German carp has been so long domesticated in North Euro

;;.<..
K,.....,.

. i„ ao...., „. ieti;:r:;.,:r:.: err::; H^u

».;n 1
^ ""^^ ^^" ""^ celebrated establishnu^nt»"I. large extensive po„,.s .„.« iu exi^ten.-e near the to v^ o 1^/Uyn, H„l,emia, enn be faced ba.-k to the vea. 13tlT xLse Lnd«to-day eove.. an- area of more than 20,000 acres and the nl f

«n.o„„t to over 500,000 pounds of carp annna^Iy
' "" "'''''''

ilie fish IS supposed also to have been introduced intn tt„
Boatia. .axon,, SUesia, liavaria and Pohuid „ thet ^^^^^^^ S;'"

,

'

: '
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It IS to be feared that there are to-day not many who would be

willinj; to voice I'lofessor IJaird's enthusiasm. On the contrary,

utterly ignoring- whatever merits there may be attached to the carp,

it is quite certain Ihat the majority of anglers are more apt to exe-

crate the man who first introduced the fish quite as heartily as they

might 15enedict Arnold, or the misguided men who originally im-

porled the English sparrow. In fact, there are few fishes more

hrarlily anafhemized by American anglers. They fail to see a siugle

rnhMMiiing feature in the creature, and charge it with many bad

qiialilics, lh«* most seiious among which is the allegation that it is a

mon' inveterate spawn eater than the eel. The fecundity of the lish

is so great that it is overrunning all the rivers and streams of the

country, and its enemies claim that since it does not take the hook

readily, on account of its spawn eating habits, will in a few years

practically exterminate all the valuable food and game fishes desiiite

the ett'orts of the various fish commissions.

While peihaps the views of those who anathemize the German
<*aTp may be as wide of the nmrk as those of its admirers, there is

strong ground for believing it is not altogether a desirable fish to be

given the freedom of the public waters, or worthy of the protection

accorded it by the laws of Pennsylvania,

Just when or by whom the German carp was introduced into this

country is not known. The first generally accredited importer is

a Mr. Potfe, a Californian, who, somewhere prior to 1870, brought a

few scale carp to his ponds in Sonoma, where they increased so

rapidly that he went into the business of supplying them to the

markets. A little later it was reported that there were carp cap-

tur<Ml occasionally in the Hudson and Delaware rivers, but it is gen-

erally believed they were gold fish which had escaped from private

jMinds and multiplied in these rivers. In the autumn of ]87(J the

United States Pish Commission made its first attempt to import this

fish, but the effort was a failure, as all the specimens died during the

voyage in consequence of furious storms which prevailed. A second

and successful attempt was made in the spring of 1877, and :U5

leather, mirror and scale carp were placed in the ponds at Washing-

ton.

Some of the progeny of these were sent to the Pennsylvania Tom-

niissioners, who distributed the greater number to farmers, a few

only being deposited in public streams. If, as is generally believed,

nearly all the warmer waters of the Commonwealth abound in this

fish, they have for the most part became so through escaping from

these i)rivate ponds. It is certainly a fact that the Delaware river

is full of carp of an enormous size, and recently a few fishermen on

that river have devoted themselves almost entirely to their capture.

'
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iNeai- UuiUugtou is at llie preseut time an impoitaut carp flsheiy

which frequently furnishes the Philadelphia and Trenton market

close upon a ton of this fish weekly, the greater part of which is said

to be consumed by the Germans, the Hungarians, Russians and

Poles. The method employed in capturing the carp is by nets with

meshes too large to hold the other ordinary river food fishes, and

set as a "basket" net on the floats during high tide. When the tide

falls the imprisoned carp are lifted to the boats by means (>f scoop

nets, (^arp weighing thirty and thirty five pounds are, it is said

often taken in this manner.

CHAPTER XXV.

The Striped Bass.

I»rominent among the fish mentioned by the early Pennsylvania

settlers was the striped bass, or as they are more generally called,

the roek fish. letters to their friends in the old country often con-

tained mention of this fish. "The waters abound with fish," writes

one, "six alloes, or rock are sold for one shilling." "Shad and rock,"

attirmed another "are among our most plenteous fish and foim an

important part of our food." That the waters of all the rivers of

this State having direct communication with the sea, must have been

literally alive with this striped bass is evident, for notwithstanding

NNeirs and other destructive methods of taking fish, the striped bass

are still fairiv abundant both in the Delaware and the Susquehanna.

For example,* in the spring of 1893 fifteen hundred weight were taken

at one haul of the net at a fishery in the Delaware near Buriington,

and equallv good catches are repented from time to time in the lower

Susciuehanna. A Marietta paper of June 19, 181'*^, tells- the following

story, which, whether true or not, illustrates the great abundance of

striped bass in the Susquehanna about the first third of the present

century. "Mr. B. Brown, of Marietta, caught some fine rock fish

last week in a novel manner. The ark which he was running, in pas-

sing through a sluice, gained so much headway as to dip water on

tmning into an eddy, and on her raising from the shock, there were

found "^an and in the ark eight fine rock fish weighing from one to

four pounds each."

In 1840 in the lower Delaware the striped bass were so plentiful

that fishermen often caught more in their seines than they could

easily find sale for. This led to their erecting pens of pine logs on

the banks of the river where the fish were confined alive until a
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:sidv itm-liiiiiloii is at llir prt'senl liuie an iuiporlaiit caip lislierv

wliiih t'iv<iu('iilly fniiiislics the IMiiiad.-lpliia an<l Tn'mmi iiiarki't

close 111.011 a ion of this tish wvvkU, tht- -ivatfi- part of which is said

t(, be ccmsmiica by tiic (o'lmans. tiie lliui^ai-ians. Uiissiaiis and

I'oles. The method einph>yed in cai.miiiij;' the carp is by lu Is with

iiii'shes loo hii-v to hohl Hh' olliei- oidiiiary river food tishes. and

set as a "basket" net on the Hoals duiini; lii^h tide. When tlie tide

tails the imprisoned carp are lilH-d lo the Inials by means ot scoop

nets. r:ir|. Nvei^liin- thirty and thirty live pounds are. il is ^W
<dten taken in this manner.

CH.MTKH XXV.

fhe Striped Ilass.

PromimMil anK.n- the hsh mentioned by the early l»ennsylvajiiu

settlers wm the stiip.tl bass, w m they are more generally called,

t*e rock tish. Letters to their friends iu the old uuuiitry often cou-

Ijiined mention of this tish. "The waters abonn<l with ash," writes

one, "six alloes, or rock are sold for one shillin-." "Shad and rock,"

allirmed another "are amtm- our most plenteous tish and form an

important i.ari of our food." That the waters of all the rivers of

this Stale havin<i direct communication with the «hi, must have been

literallv alive with this striped bass is .videnl. to,- nol witl.slandin-

Heirs and other «h slructive meth«Mls of lakin- lisli. the sniped bass

me still fairlv abundant both in the Delaware and the Susquehanna.

For exami»le. in the sprinji' of ISU:] lifteen hundred wei-hl were takcu

.,, one haul of the net at a tishery in the Delaware near liurlin^tou,

and .-quallv -ood .atehes are i-ep.uted from time to time in the lower

SusMuehanmi. A Marietta paper of June 11), ISlM). tells- the following

mmy, which, whether true or aot, illustrates the -real abundance of

striped bas.H in the Susipiehanna about the first third of the lU'eseut

eenturv. "Mr. IS. llrown, (.f Marietta, cau-ht some line rock tish

hist week in a novel manner. The ark wliirh he was runniiii;. in pas-

sin- throuiih a sbiice, -ained so much headway as to dip water on

ciuuin- into an eddy, and on her raisin- fr(un the shock, there were

found "on and in the ark ei-ht tine rock tish wei-hin- from one to

four pounds each."

Tn 1S40 in the lower Delaware the striped bass were so ]dentiful

taial tishermen often cau-hl uhmv in their seines than tliey e<,uld

easily find sale for. This led to I heir erect in j,^ pens of pine lo-s <.n

the banks of the river where the tish were confined alive until a
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market could be found for them. In 1800, 7,000 pounds of rock and
peicli were taken in one haul from the river near Dover. Even in
1880, the time when the shad fisheries were at their lowest ebb on
account of the greed of fish pirates, more than 100,000 pounds of
striped bass were sold in the Philadelphia markets, the greater part
of which came from the Delaware river and there has been little or
no fall off in the quantity since.

The sti'iped bass may be considered a remarkable fish in every
way. It ranks among the best in the quality of its flesh for table use
and as a game ttsii for the angler is esteemed by many as ranking
iH'xt to I lie salmon. It divides with this great game creature the
honor of having numerous anglers' clubs devoted almost exclusively
l<» Iheir capture, and in which the size, weight, time of fight and every
olher particular concerning the fish hooked is religiously recorded
and preserved. This fish also has probably been the direct cause of
Ihe drowning of more anglers than any other member of the finny
liibe. and nt arly as many books have been written about it as of the
M<»ul and salmon.

Amcuig iehtliyologists it has an especial interest on account of its

many remarkable peculiarities, among the most startling of which
is a fairly well demonstrated knowledge that it will hybridize with
fish of a genus widely separated from its own. The matter was
l)i('(ty definih^ly settled twice, once in 1883 by members of the Na-
tional Fish Commission at Havre de Grace, and again by or through
Mr. K. 15. Hijoscvelt. of New York. In one instance the eggs of a fe-

male shad were impi-egnated with the milt of a male striped bass,
and in the other the eggs were of the latter fish and fertilized with
the milt of the former, and in neither was there seemingly any pos-
sibilily of inii-regnation by the natural methods. In both cases the
eggs nearly all hatched but unfortunately the young were not kept
long enough to determine what their character would be.

Few fish make the wcmderfully rapid growth of the "rock." It is

posiiively known that fry hatched in May will by June be nearly an
inch long, and that often a growth of from five to six pounds is
i-eached the first yeai- of their lives. It adapts itself with great facil-

ily to the water it is in. Although a salt water fish it appears tcr

love fresh wjiter (piite as well, and travels clear to the headwaters
of both tlH» Delaware and the Susquehanna in search of its favorit<«
fo<Ml. and although it is not an every day occurrence, it is not on tin*

other hand, oxtn'inely lare for fishermen to take them far up lM)th
these streams throughout the winter.

The striped bass is without doubt one of the w^orst enemies that
the shad h.is. As soon as this t(»othsom<' fish begins to ascend the
rivers to their ^*j^awning grounds, the bass also betakes itself up the
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saiue stream devouring ravenously all the minnows and other small

tish in sight until the more delicate shad fry are born. Then the

striped bass waxes fat, millions of the little things fall victims to the

voracious appetite of the striped cannibal during the summer, and

when the fry begin their autumn journey from the headwaters to

the sea, they are followed by their pitiless destroyers. It has been

estinmted that more than one-tenth of the entire natural hatching

are annually devoured.

Almost from the hour it gets rid of its ''sac" the young striped

bass preys on other flsh. At this period of their lives they rnter the

small creeks attected by the tide and pursue the small minnows, and

as soon as they grow large enough they take to the river and live

largely upon young shad. Naturally beginning so young they lapidly

acquire a rare expertness. Dr. C C. Abbott tells the story of the

pt rfection at which they arrive in this particular, in ihi* following

interesting manner:

"A rock fish will frequently 'corner up' a small school of minnows,

and then pick them up as rapidly and with as great ease as a fowl

will pick grains of corn; and while devouring the luckless minnows,

will keep them in a small space, close together all the time. There

is no cessation of this murderous work while a fish remains, for after

devouring all that it is possible for him to hold, a mere love of de-

struction keeps him at work. I once had a very favorable oppor-

tunity of watching the rock-fish feed in this way. It was a moderate

sized fish, about a foot long, and as near as I could determine it de-

voured a dozen 'cyprinelles (silver finned minnows) in four minutes.

If I err in my estimate it is on the safe side, and it may be it was

fifteen minnows in that length of time. I subsequently captured a

dozen of these pretty shiners and I found I could by no means

squeeze tliem into a bulk that was not much larger than the esti-

mated interior of a rock fish a foot in length; and yet it is certain

that the minnows captured by the rock fish were swallowed without

decapitation or other reduction in size, for in that case I should

have seen the fragments of the minnows floating in the clear waters."

Unlike its cousin the black bass, the striped bass may readily be

hatched by artificial means. This work has been snccessfully ac

romplished to a limited extent by the Tnited States government,

but for la<k of pro])er facilities has never b(M»n attempted by the

State Fish (Commission.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Habits of the Yellow Perch.

Among the per("*li tribe thei-e are none that is a better representa-

tive than the yellow perch, sometimes called the yellow ned. Its
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sniiit' slreaiii dtnoui'luii lavt'iiuuslv all lln' iiiiiiiiows auil oilier small

' li>ii ill sl^lil iiiilil ilu' more deliralt- shad liv are burn. Then tli«'

striped bass waxes lal, millituis <d' the liiile ihin^s fall victims l(» ihe

\ojaeiuns appelile ul' the siiiped cannibal (hiring ihe snniniei', and

when the J i- v beuin iheii- aiilnmu juninev Iroin lliu headwatei's lo

ihe sea. ihev are lolluwfd b\ their pitiless deslruvers. ll has been

<*stimaled ihai inuie than one-tenth of the entire natural lialching

iue annnallv devoured.

Alniosl lr(»m the hour il gets rid of its "sac" the y<»nng slriped

bass pieys on other lish. Al this period of tlieii* lives ihcy enter the

small creeks a It'ecled by the lide and pmsiie the small minnows, and

a» soon as they grow large enongh I hey lake to the river and live

largely upon young shad. Naturally beginning so young i hey ra|»idly

uequirt* a rai*© expertiies**. lir. (
'.

<
'. Abbott tells the Mory at' tii«*

iMrfeciiou at which they arrive in this |»articular, in ihe fullowing

iiiieiesting manner:

**A rock lish will frequently "corner up' a small school of minnows^,

and then pick them up as rapidly and with as great ease as a fowf

will pick grains of corn; and while devouring the luckless minn<»ws,

will keep them in a small space, close together all the time. There

l« no cessation of this murderous work w hile a fish remains, for after

devouring all that it is possible for him to hold, a mere love of de-

st ruction keeps him at work. I once had a very favorable oppor

tunlty of watching the rock-tish fcM'd in this way. It was a moderate

sized rtsh, about a foet long, an<l as near as 1 i-duld determine it de

vouted a dozen ( yprinidles (silver tinned minnows) in four mintites.

If I err in my estimate it is on the safe side, and il may be it wa»
(ifleea minnows in that length of time. I subse«pienily ca])tured ll

dnzen of tli!t*«e pretty sliineis and I funnd 1 could by a*> mean*
si|ueeze them into a bulk that was nut mucli larger than the esti

mated iiiK'tim* of a rock tish a foot in length: and yet it is certain

ttaat the minnows ca])tnred by the ruek lisii weit* swallowed without

decapitali<m M other reduction in size, fw in that case I slnnild

have aet^n the fragments of tlu' minnow s floating in the clear wat«'rs."

I'Ulike its cousin the black bass, the stri])ed bass may readils be

halched by artificial means. This work has been snecessfully m*

cnmplished to « limited extent by f^ I'niled Stales g(»\ei iimt'Ul,

but for lack <»f pioper facilities ^m never been HitteMlpled tiy Ihe

W^ate yi»|i ('<unmissioB»

fWATTHK XXVT.

TTabits of the Yellow Pereh.

Among tlu' per«<-]i tribe there aic none that is a beiiei- ti pieseiiia-

live than the yellow perch, sometim<'S c.illed I lie yellow ned. lis
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characteristics arc so well deflued, and so distinctively till every
sl.uctu.al co»diti.,„ which marlcs the family, that it almost might be
selected as ,ts head and front. It does not possess the game qual-
it.es of ,ts cousins (he black bass and the striped bass, but it makesa sulhciently good fight for its life when hooked, to warrant its b.ing
placed among the game fishes. Along with another relative the
.sm, hsh, the yellow perch is a great favorite with the small boy and
-
....btles.s the short but savage struggle it n.akes to free itself fron,

•
he deadly hook, does nmch to give the youthful angler his (i,-st pro-

".."...ed desire to .aim for higher tinny game than it or the cattish
:ind sunlish or even (he almost ubiquitous chub.
The yellow perch and the sunlish seem to have a partiality for eachothers company and thus where one is found the other is also soon

discovered to be there also. This is probably due to a liking for thesame kmd of water, and like the sunfish is not much given to wan-dering into nevv waters. The yellow perch may be frmed a home-hning soul, and seems indisposed to move far from the spot in whichn was born, unless driven by influences beyond its .-ontiol. Thus
except where it has been planted by man, when it is found in vast
<iunai,t,ties in the mountain ponds, it may be assumed, without much
fear of ridicule, that it is one of tlie most ancient species now exist-
ing in (hose waters.

This manifest indisposition to travel far will partly explain the ap-
IKuent inconsist,..„y often noted of one stream .-ontaining ao. abun-dance of yellow perch, while another not faraway, having seeimn-Hv
the same favorable conditions for their living, will be entireW l^.r-

The .yellow perch is so easily taken, by the hook and the small ones
.-n-e esteemed so highly as bait for the larger food fishes, that insome of fhe streams and smaller ponds of the State they haye become nearly exterminated, and in many others entirely s^, notwith-
standing they breed with maryeloiis fecundity. This threatened
passing away of the yellow ned is grc.itly to be dc^plored, because
It IS an excellent food fish apart from its other good qualities

Foi-tunately, there is a reyulsion m the ,>reya:iling carelessness
regarding the existence of this fish, as well as of some other sorts
which liaye been wrongfully despised as lacking game (jualities
Last year large nHjuisitions were made on the State Commission
for yellow perch and sun fish by a number of Philadelphia gentlemen
with which to re-stock the Wissahickon creek, and applications are
eyen now in for more than can be supplied next season, of these
fishes, for other waters. It is this demand for fish like the yellow
perch which giyes the greatest encouragement to the Fish Commis
sioners in their work, as it indicates that a new and important part

w
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of the eouimunity other Ihan those whose interest cenirts iu trout

OP a few other noted game fishes, are becomtiug interested in the

great question of fish protection and the necessity of restocking the

waters.

Hut while yellow perch are becoming scarce or have disappeared

in some of the streams and ponds through the thoughtlessnt^s of

jiuglers and boys, and the ravages of pot hunters and criminals, the

fish se<in to be actnally on the increase in Lake Erie and in the other

great rhiuu of inland seas of which it is one. To such a surprising

e.\i<'nt is tliis tine, tliat a large number (.f the lake fishermen became

iirmly convinced that the Fish Commissioners of this and other

states, as well as of the United States government, had confounded

the identity of the yellow perch and the white fish, and had taken

to hatcliing and depositing the fry of the former in the waters in-

stead of the latter.

The yellow perch has a leaning to the company of its kind. In-

stead of wandering about the water iu ones and twos like some of

its counsins, its species have a babit of congregating in considerable

numbers, though not to such an extent as to be classed with school-

ing fishes. Strange to say, this habit of semi-sociability does not ap-

l.ear to be out of any special fondness for each other, or for protec-

tion, but according to that close observer. Dr. C. C. Abbott, "more

because the character of the locality is attractive to them. It would

be hard to sustain this stand by any conspicuous examples. It is

as the genial Doctor states it, "one of those impressions that a close

observei- will get without being able to poiint out any one or more

pe«-uli;nities in tlieir luibits. which seem to prove it true."

Lik<' Mil the perch family, the yellow ned is extremely fond of min-

nows, and in common with many of them, these small fishes consti-

tute their chief food. J?ut the yellow ned never becomes so expert

in "rounding up" and devouring a whole school of minnows as its

distant cousin the rock fish. Wht^n a perch comes upon a school of

small tishes. instead of proceeding in the scientific and methodical

manner of the "rock," it rushes open-mouthed at them as though it

ho]»ed to take two oi' three at one mouthful, or at least to take a

second in the same rush if the fish should be missed. It must be

said, however, for the yellow perch, that wild and erratic as its rush

seems to l>e, it is not often the one aimed at that escapes, but the

others that live for some other fishes maw.

CHAPTER XXVII.

The White Perch.

•It is of the white perch in the waters of this State that the aged

fishermen delights to affirm in his most melancholy tone of voice
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i,\' \\u' rtuiiinuiiilV ullni- lluiii lliHsr ulmsc iiihifsl (•ciUl-t s ill lluUl

ui- a It'W uiIh'I- iioh'd L'aiiM' HsIks. ai<' iM'coiiiin.u inh'icsKMl in Ww

-leal (jmsiiuii ol' lisii piohction and lii<* ncccssily <»!' i-('sl(trkiii<; llii-

walcrs.

IJul while vcllow jK'i'cli aic iM'coiiiinji scarce or luivc disapjicartMl

in some nl iIk' slicanis aiul jmmhIs liir.ni.uli liu' llionulillessiM'ss uf

aii-h'is and Ih.vs. and I lie rava^i s <»r pol liuntcis and ciiniinais, ihe

fish si'i'ui i(. !«. aclnally on \\w incn-ase in J.aki' Fa-ic and in the olhor

oi'cai chain of inhind s.ms of which il is ouu. To such a surinisinj;'

I'Xti'iil is I his line. Ihal a larj;v nnniboj- .d" (In- hda> lishornion iMM-ann'

Jiiinly convincod Ihal iho Fish < 'oniniissioner^ of thi» and otlior

HiJitos, ns well as of the liiited States j^dvennnont, liad «onfonnd«Ml

th" i(h-ntiiy dt the yoih>w perch and the white lisli. and had lakon

to hatehing and deposit ini^ the fry of tlw fornn*r ta tl^ waters iii-

«i«ttd 0f the latter.

The yellow perch has a h^aning to the eoin]»aiiy of its kind. Iii-

#t4»ttd ol waudering about the water iu oues and twos like sonn- «d'

its (ouiisins. its speci.»s have a babit of eongregating bi emi^iderable

iinnibers, though uoL to such an extant im to be classed with school

ing lishes. Strange to say. this habit of semi-soeiability does not ap-

pear lo be out of any spicial fondness for each other, or for prott'e-

^m, b«t aeeording to tiial close observer. l»r. i\ C. Abbott. "ui(»re

because the <'haracler of the locality is atna<tive to thorn. It would

l«» liard to sustain this stand by any conspicuous exani]d«'s. It is

as the geuial Hocter states it, *'one of those impressions tliat a ^U^s^'

obsi»rver will gel witlonit being able to |MHnt nut auy «uie or whmi'

pecniiaiiiies in iheir habits, which seem t«> prove it true."

lAke all the jm re h family, liie yeihtw ned is eMi»'niely fond of niin

jH.ws. and in coninuui witli many of them. tlu-si> auiall lishes eonsti

tuie their <liier fo«Hi. Ibii the yelhiw ned never becomes so expert

la **rouuding up" and devouring a wlude scliool of miuuows as its^

distniit consin the rock tisli. When a pcrcli conu's ui^on a school «»f

small lishes. instead of itr.needing in the scientific and methodi^-al

niannel- ^ the "rock," it r^tow open nionthed at them as tiu>ugh it

hoped to take two or three at one mouthful, or at least to tiftfr a

siciwid m tlw nmm rush if t^ ^A should be missed. It i»««t ^
saiil, how* ver. fc»r the y«'llow |M»reli, that wild and erratic as its ri

seems to bv, it is »<>* oCten the ^ aimed at that ^m
othei s that ttw for wine etfcer t^^ maw.

cii.vPTFii xxvn.

The W hite iVrch.

•It Is of the white perch iu the waters (»f this State that the aged

fishermen tlelights to atlirm in his most melancholy toae ^ mm
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that "lishin' is not what it was wlieu I was a boy." The truth of his
affirmation is beyond question. It may safely be said that at the be-

» ginning of the present century there was no fish as abundant in the
waters of the Delaware and Susquehanna and their lower tributaries
than the white perch. Fifty years ago as far up the former stream
as Burlington fish of this species weighing a pound were very abun-
dant. Twenty years ago the supply of fish of that weight at Better-
ton, admittedly the most famous white perch grounds on either the
Delaware or Susquehanna was not half what it was at Burlinglon
thirty years before, and at the present tiime it is questionable whether
half as many large fish are taken as there were in 1870. For the last
year or two there has been a slight improvement reported in this par-
ticular, but it is doubtful whether this improvement is sufficiently

pronounced to cause a restoration of the old state of affairs in many
jears.

The same causes which wrought partial destruction to the shad in
the rivers and the white fish in the lakes have brought about the de-
terioration in the size of the white perch. Pot hunters, in order to
supply the markets, made use of small meshed nets for the capture
of this fish, and all but the very smallest, less than a year old in fact,
that got within their folds were kept and sold. Latterly, the use of
these nets have either been restricted or prohibited altogether. It
is this which has caused the slight increase of size of fish caught
within the past year or two.

The white perch is purely an Amencan fish, and haunts all the
brackish streams on the north and middle Atlantic coast. Its gen
eral beauty and graceful form, its strong game qualities when it»

comparatively small size is considered, its eagerness to take almost
wiiatever bait is offered it, renders the white perch one of the most
eagerly sought after estuary fishes by the rod and line angler. As
a pan fish it is delicious, for it is firm in fi^^esh and sweet in flavor.
Latterly the State Commissioners have been urging the National
Commission to devote some attention to the artific-ial hatching of this
fish, and the matter, it is said, is receiving favorable consideration.
Of its own volition the white perch is not found in any con-

siderable numbers beyond the reaches of the tide. It appears to
prefer the brackish water. In this it differs materially from the
striped bass which seem entirely satisfied with almost any kind of
unpolluted water, thriving equally well in salt, brackish and fresli

water. But while the white perch prefers streams and inlets havini;
at least a tincture of the ocean, it can live and mutiply in wholly
fresh water. In such cases with its change of environment it takes
on just enough of an alteration in appearance to justify anglers in

bestowing on it the name of pond perch, but not enough to warrant
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ichthyologists to dign.1fy it even as a distinct variety. Whether

white perch could be taken from strongly brackish water and placed

in ponds of purely fresh and live, is a question which the writer

has frequently heard discussed but never satisfactorily settled. But

that the fish after having been subjected to gradual changes towards

perfectly fresh water, can finally accommodate itself to other than

brackish is beyond dispute. For they exist abundantly in numerous

ponds in Massachusetts and elsewhere. One of the most noteworthy

instances is Burlington sea, near Plymouth. This lake is more than

a mile long and its lower end is about that distance from the ocean.

Its outlet is by a large stream which a century ago was open to the

sea and not onlv white perch but alewives, eels and other fish passed

freely up to the lake. As Plymouth grew in size, dams were erected

across the stream and what white perch were in the lake were unable

again to reach the sea. They have evidently accommodated them-

selves to their new environments for they have increased and multi-

plied to a marvelous extent.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Immigration of the Brown Trout.

11 has been about twelve years since the introduction of the brown

I rout into American waters. The alien has made itself perfectly at

home and has drawn to it a multitude of angling friends and raised

up a host of enemies among those who believe that there is no fish the

equal of the American brook trout, and who are fully convinced that

the introduction of the foreigner will work injury to their favorite.

\s proof of this those who do not have a fondness for the brown

trout point out the marvelous rapidity with which it grows under

favorable conditions; its well known voracity; its reputed strong

cannibalistic tendencies, and the belief that it has an undue fondness

for fish spawn.
- . /. •

As some of the arraignments may be just, even many of the friends

of the brown trout advise that it be not planted in streams in which

our brook trout are plentiful, but deposited in barren or nearly de-

pleted brooks where it will have no opportunity of doing damage.

The utilitv of following this plan is obvious when the habits of the

brown trout are considered, apart from the expressed objections to

its being associated with the American brook trout.

Where there is plentv of good, pure, cold water and an abundance

of food the brown trout fry grows with almost the marvelous rapidity

of the German carp. It is said that it is not uncommim for the
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ichthyolojiisis to (lij-nifv it even as a distinct variety. Whether

wliitJ perch c«Hild be taken fioiii sti-on-ly braeldsh water and pla.u'd

iu ponds of purely fivsli and live, is a (luestiun which the writer

lins fivquentlv hear.l discussed but never satisfactorily settled. But

that the lish after havin- been subjected to -radual chanj-es towards

p.erfe.lly fresh water, can linally accoiuniodate itself to other than

braeldsh is iM vend dispute. For they exist abundantly in numerous

ponds iu Massachusetts and elsewhere. One of the most noteworthy

instances is Burlington sea. near Plymouth. This lake is more than

a mile lonj: and its lower end is about that distance from the ocean.

Its outlet is bv a lar«v stream which a century aj-o was oj-en to the

Hviu and not onlv white perch but alewives. eels and ether fish passed

fieelv np to the lake. As IMyuKmih ^rew iu si/e, dams were erected

uvvitm tlie stveiun and what white perch were in the lake were unable

a-ain ^ reach the sea. Tliey have evidently a<c(unmndated theni-

sHvcs to Iheii- new environments for they have increased and mulli.

plied to a mttrvelotti e*^t.

II

i

cmwTFM xxviir.

Immigration of the Brown Trotit.

II has been about twelve years sin. c the inirndnetfon of tlie brown

mmt into Ameru-an waters. Tlie alien lias made iisdf p.rfectly at

l.nni.- and has drawn to it a multitude of anoliu- friends and raised

„p a lu.st of enemies anion- those who believe that there is no tish \W

equal nf the American brook trout, and who are fully c^mvin.-ed (hat

mr inir..ductuui of the foreigner ivill w<u-k injury to their fav<nite.

\s i»roof of this those who do not have a fon.lness for the brown

trout point (uit the marvelous lapidiiy with which it f-rows under

favorable conditions: its well known voracity: its reputed strong

cannibalistic tendencies, and the belief that it has an undue fondness

lor fish spawn.
^ , . •

i

A« some of the arrai-nmcuts may be jnst. even many of the friends

of tl«»bi-own tro«t advise thai ii be wot planhd in streams iu winch

nur brook tWMtt are plentiful, but deposited in barren w nearly de-

pleted brooks where it will have no opportunity of domir dania-e.

The ntilitv of folh.winjx this plan is obvious when the habits of the

brown trout are considered, apart from the expressed objections to

it-^ bein«' associated wUh the Americau brook trout.

Wliere there is plentv of -ood, pure, cold water and an abundance

f,f fuod the broNN n trout fry -n.ws with almost the marv. Ions rapidity

or ibc iierman carp. It is said that it is not unconnnon tor ihr
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brown tiout to reach a spawuing age within two years, and reach a

catchable size in one year after being spawned.

As to its great game qualities there is no quesl.on. I -.-.ak \\ ..In

alone would have nu.de the fish fatnous, but tor more than a tho

sand years Englishmen and others have justly sung its praises. An-

so us a writer in the early part of the fifth century, wrote

t ong V of the beauty of the fish, and Da.ne Juliance Berners, the

autlnness of "The Treatyse of Fysshynge," in Ul)«, speaks in no un-

certain language of her fondness for it. The gentle prioress says

"The troughte, for by cause he is a right deyntous fysshe and also

a right fe^uente byter.
* * * From .Vpryll till Septembre ye

trou.'hte lepyth: theun.. angle to hi.n." So one might quote page

If er page from prose writer and poet in praise of the beauty ami

„..alitv of the brow,i trout. Every phase of its swift "•-<'.";" ^

its marvelous leaps, its fie.r,.ness and .•un,.ing when hooked hav .

been written time and again, and it must be confessed adopted b

odur writers to describe the movements ..f our own brook t.oni,

altlunigh tluM-e is no need for this, as the beauty of the Ameri-an

streams has graces and charms of its own fully the equal of its f..i-

eign distant relative.
, .

: . .,f

The brown trout is a consphuous example of a hsh which is
.
t-

f.Mted bv the quantity of focd and e.xtent of water it is m. ll.e

„al.i.al iendency of the fish is, as has been remarked, to grow to a

..,,.at size, Frv planted in large, deep p.sds with an abundance ..f

Tood. nun- grow to a weight of fourteen or fiftern pounds in this coun-

l,v 1M-. Bean mentions a specimen captured a couple of years ago,

wi,;>n it had reached the age of seven, that weighed abont eleven

pounds. In the rivers of New Zealand, although of rc'cnl introduc

(ion, the brown trout caught averages ten to eleven imui.ds.

While this rapid growth generally results frm.i a planting un-ler

(bo ..onditions mentioned, when the stocking is made in shallowvr

stn-ams. where the qnantilv of food is rest,i..ted or confined to m-

sects, the arrest in growth is as striking as in the other instance the

i„,.,.,.ase is wonderful. There appears to be no fall otT In tb.. fatness

.,f the fish. b.K an avrage size of eight or nine in.bes is all that ma.N

lie looked for.
. . i i,.

The intrnductioTi of the brown tront inio tins connt.y is ^ue 1o

Hon. von l>M-hr. h.ie Prosident of th.^ D.ut.he Fisehorei Vemn, niH

after whom the fi.h is som.times .nUed von IVhr In.nt. The first

])hin1in^' wms made in February, 1883.
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CHAPTER XXTX.

Tlio Rock Bass or Rod Kyo.

How long or by whom the rock bass or red eye was first introduced

3
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,.,|„n,. w I luv,. ,
!• Ilw lisl. f:MM„us. l„n U.v ,„..,•, limn a llio

.;,n.l vars Kuslislunrn an,l uUnMs havr .insil.v snn^ Us i.iaisrs. An-

« „i„, a W.-U...- in llH. r.rU ,,a,-, of ll.o lilll, cnunv. «,o..

: ;;',vof.hc.l,..aulvo,-,,,..,isl,.a,nM.a .nlian,-.. i-.o,.n,.,s. Iho

autl..»-.«« of "Tho T.-..al,vs,. of h-,ssl,vn^,.." in ll'.Mi, sp.aUs m, no un

e,..-,ain lan.na,,- of l,n- lon-lnoss for i.. Tlio ,v„.l.. i'-"-- --
.-Tl.o in,nul,H-. fo,- by «...«. he is a li'-'lM .lo.viUons tvssi, .1 alM.

, H.IK f.auonte l-vter.
* * * Fnun A,.yll liH S,,,„-ml..v y.

tton,h... l.vyllK .Inuno an,l,. lo luiu." So on. n,i,lM ,no„. ,,a«..

Mf.er I.«SO tnmi vvom wHkn- and imk-I in piaiso ot ,1... Lcanly ami

,..alii :< 111.- in-vn „on,. Kv.iy ,,l,asc. of if. .vvif, '"''v-";"';;;

m nuuvHons Laps. i,s ,io,..-..n,.ss an,l .nnnM,, w ion liool^oU .av^

Uh-h wii.lon fiuio ami aj;ain. and it mu.t he conlosso,! ado .(.-d by

rth.f wiitom t» desmbo llu- vonionls of onr own M-ook (nnn.

«1, ,.|, ilKW is 1.0 n..ed for tW*. as th.- boanly of th,' A'n...na.,

,Hi-an,s l,as s;TiH"« .t"'! 'li^""* "' '•" '»«" ^"'">' *"'' *"1""' "'

(iun disiaul lolalivc.
, . , • »

Tin. bnnvn InuH is a .unsj.i.unus ^^xmn^^* *>* =' li^^'' ^^.'":'' »^
j**^

^H^itHl l.v 111.- Munuiiiv nf fn..l ninl .xh'ui nf walor il is in. Mm'

tintural t.ud.n.y of ll,. lisl. is. as lias Im.-u ,
.n.arkcMi. in j^mw In a

^mil sbc. Fiv plauH.I in In..-. ,1<M.p ]H,nls uiih an alnn.daiuM. of

i;..,!. n.av ^.-ow K. a w..i,l,i nt tnur n or titi,. n pninuls in .Ins .onn-

nv l>r Kcmi nicnliunK a siMMMnn-n rapinn^d a n.nph' ol vvar^aiiu,

wlM.,i it had mH-lHMl Uw a^<' of ^even. that woi^hcKl aln.nt .hn.n

p,„„„,s. m ,h.. v\yovn of N.'w /..nann. altl.on.h nf n-.-.m minute.

,i,,„ ilH.hinNvn tinnt can-l.t av..iai;.-s wu louU^'H P'-nnls.

Wt»Ho tM« rapid ^mwlh ^rnn-raJly rrsnlls fnnu a plan t nit. rnHfi-f

,„. .nadilinns ni.nnnncd. win u , h. stm-kh,^ i. mad^ m Hhalh^w..'

.nvan.s. uh...o th.. qnantiiy #f ^d w ,^^r«-t.>d or .•.nHnu-d tn m-

s.rt.. tiM. arr.^.t in L^rnwth is as striking as in .in- n,lH.,- ins.amo tfc,»

i,H-,-,a^c is wnnd.rfnl. Tlwn' appear.* t» Im* tto fall nlV in Um' ta.n.ss

of t*ioft»te.b«ta«ftV^f»^^iw*^>f <'i^'»« wnln«'i>'. Ins, sail ihai n.av

l«» |»w»b«»«i for. . . , ,

r^ ttttro,l«*rimt of tfto hrown tmni inm ihis rnnnliv ,s d.a W.

IMT V«« tMn-. la... IMcsidrnt nf ih. I.m.I. hn risH,...<i N '-"•• ;"'*^

Mfp.r whnm the fish Is som-tmie^ rM.\ vnn H.hr (mnl. Iho hrst

plant inii was nnnli in T'chnnu'V. ISSi.

on AITFH'XXTX.
Tlw Rnrk I'.ass or R«^<* Kyi'.

How long or hy whnn, 11..- nnk hass n,- ..d vsr was fi.st Inl.ndui.i-d
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into Pennsylvania waters is unknown. But for nearly tifteen years

it was confined to the Susquehanna and some of its tributaries. It

is not believed to be indiginous to the waters of this State, but is

rather supposed either to have been planted in the Susquehanna

with some of the first black bass for that fish, or been brought mto

its upper waters from some of the lakes of New York where one of

its natural ranges is. About the Centennial year the State Fish

Commissioners seriously considered the advisability of extending

this fish to other waters of the State, but it was not until 1887 that

any attempt was made to carry the experiment into operation.

In that year one thousand two hundred mature fish were captured

in Lake Erie and deposited in the Lehigh, Schuylkill, Delaware, Per-

kiomen and other streams. The result was highly gratifying and the

rock bass is now considered one of the staple fishes to be distributed

in large quantities annually.

Almost uniformly this toothsome game fish have taken as kindly

to their new homes as their cousins the black bass. They have in-

creased and multiplied to a most encouraging extent in the Dela-

ware, the upper Schuylkill, the Lehigh, the Conodoguinet, the

]5randvwine and other streams. In the Delaware they are very

pUntitul from the New York state line to Dingman's Ferry, the an-

nual movement southward being very rapid and abundant. In soni':

of the lakes, notably Silver Lake, Pike county, the rock bass are

almost as common as sunfish. At the rate the rock bass have in-

, leased in the seven years they have been in the various waters east

of the Alleghenies, it will not be long before the rock bass becoin. s

one of our commonest fishes. This is a consummation the more to

be dt sired since it fulfils in every respect the demands for a fish for

all the ])eople. It is a species which will not only increase rapidly,

but will take either the bait or the artificial fly with avidity. It

iiMkes a vigorous fight for its liberty and exhibits enough cunning

when hooked to make it pleasant sport for the trout and black bass

iisliermen, and yet ladies and half grown children, without skill, may

ji.igle for the red-eye with reasonable assurances of not returmng

home empty handed. Not only is the rock bass a game fish, but it is

excellent for table use, its flesh is white, firm and ])alatabl.', and

while it does not reach the weight and proportions of the black bass,

becomes three or four times the size and weight of a large sunfish.

Unlike the black bass, which travels either alone or at most in

twos and threes, the rock bass delights to gather in large numbers,

thus atfording the angler an additional opportunity of returning

home with a creditable string of fish.

The natural range of the rock bass is from Canada through

some of H'o Xpw York lakes and \\w great lakes, and down

16-17-95
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fh,.«,.L.h the Ohio and Mississippi valley to Texas, It is a robust

miLTtUe colo,. of the blaeU bass, bat "^^^^^^
f,om it readily by' bright patches of red on each eye, giv.ufe thtm

the appearance of being blood shot.

CHAPTEB XXX.

The Calico Bass.

The ph..nonK.nal success met with in stocking the rivers, lakes and

s, reams of the State with black bass, led the ->"':;'-"'"7 '"
^

,1,0 experiment with other me.ube.s of the perch trib.-. .\>nong the

St to' be introduced was the calico bass, a fish «•'-'«--.;
'

and sluggish waters, which yet will thrive m streams that MC cod

;;::; :apm runmng. in 18TC son.e two hundred o- and two-yc r^,,

flsh were captured at the Licking reservoir, about 10 miles f'«»'
^.

™

„,k, Ohio, and brought to Pennsylvania. Duruig the next two y a

nio;e than 2,000 of this species of fish were shipped rom Oh, ml

i.lued in the waters of the Juniata, near HoUidaysburg The calico

bass tlHved wonderfully well, surmounting all difficulties and soon

found tlieTrway into the Susquehanna, where they are quite nun.er.

ous, particularly about Harrisburg.

The calico bass, or grass bass, as it is termed « * "^ '-;'',
^.;.

Slate is next to the brook trout esteemed as one of the most b. a

u

Hn,^tishes that swims in our waters. The general color ,s a pa e

ml g een with strong silvery reflections, while the «'•!--;••-;

fullv mottled with pale green and black; the fins are also beaulitulb

2.::^ Its shape is somewhat similar to the rock bas. but so,,,e

what more rounded. It grows to a greater weight but '"'elj
^^

oc'ds two pounds. Like the rock bass it is prone to the company of

its kind and is a free biter at the hook.
.

Professor Kirtland, a well known ichthyoligist, is strong ,n Ivis

,„Ss of this fish. He said some years ago: "The grass l.ass l,as

,' •

h . to been deemed woi.hy of consideration by flsh c..ltu..is s

ve , from a long and intimate acquaintance with its merUs I hesitate

,ot to pronounce it the fish for the million. It is a native of o„.

tt"n rivers and lakes, whe,<. it usually .esorts to deep and slug-

! sU waters; yet, in several instances, where it has fo.ind its way in o

;,ld and rapid streams, and even small sized brooks by^^A u
constructing of .anals or by the hand of man, it has adapted i self

to the change, and in two or three years stocked to .,v,.,flow,ng these

new locations. As a pan ftsh, for the table, it is unsu,passed by few

olher fresh water species. For ..ndurance and rapidity of increase
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,„, 1, ,1,.. ..l,i I Mississippi vnll-.v ... 'IV.ns "-/'''

,
;,„„..„., ,1.,. ...In,- ..f ,lu. 1,1.,-k bass, l.u, n,MV ... "-"••*^"

;,„;„ i, ,. il, l.v l.n.lM ,.:nH„.s of .-..l ,.n -acU .v«, «n>n, (l...n

llK' appcaniuco ..I Ix'iiig 1.1""^ »'>"(

CllAlTKU XNX-

The Calico Bass.

m- plM„..n..Lai sun-..ss ....( will, in stoAinj! •!.. liv.'.s. lak.'s a.,.1

,1... ..xporin,,.,,! will. 01I..M- ........"•.« ..f li.e iK--n-l. tnl..'. Ai..-."^ "«

L U. U. inuo.!, I was , a,.,.. Las. a flsl. «..i.l| -- -V
•

..,..1 sla-risl, wai.-.s. which vet will th.ive in st.va...s thai are .ari.

;; a .i f..nui„.. I.. .ST.-. s.„... two h.,....,wi -;;;'";';-:>;;;''^

teh wore c:apt»te,l ..t llie Li.^ittfj ...s.-.v...,-. al.o,.t in .......s f.o... Mw

S Ohio a..d bro.,.ht to reu..s,lva.,ia. l.t.vii.j: H.o next two >•..,«

i tS. ...K.0 of this «peeies ot lis,, w.,,. si.ipp.... f'""'!
;;:.;;;;.;

,4accMl in tl.o waters of the -I.tniata. n,...- llollalavs.,,.,-, I U,- al. o

,«s« il.tiv...! wondet-ftilly well, su.n.ounti..« all ,,ini,-..ll.es ami soon

tom.l th.if wav int.. the Sn.nnehanna, wi.e.e they are .p.tte nt.aie.

»«8. parti.a.la.l.v abn... llarrisbnr}.'.

The n.li... bass, or grass bttg«, a8 it .s lerwed « tie la*s of t

«,. ,0 is next to the bruoU tn...t esteemed as one of the most bea .-

|i , , I," l .a, swi,..s i,. wa.e,.s. The «euera. color . a pa

^ e ,-,-,.e,. will. st,o.„ silv,.,.v .e.lec.i,...s. while the s.d.-s a,,, ph;.

Tulv n..,„led with pale «,.ee,. a,„l black ; the ti„s a.e also bea,.Mh.l..^

. ,t\l .1 Its shape is so,..,.whal si.ailaf le the rock bass, but sotue-

wult Ire r.,„.„le.,. II «.-ows to a greater weight bnt rarely e.^

;,S. TL I
...is. I.ike the r„cU bass it is p.ene to the company of

ifttkiiui iiul is n fn'.' h'lWv at the liook.
,

ilso kirtland. .. w,.ll lu.own ic.„...v„.i,ist, Is stron« ... ...

,J^7tm BBh. He s..i.I so,..,. y,....s a,.,-. "The ,.ass bass .,a

n^i:..!, been d«....e,. «...H..v of c,..,si,.,.,a,ion b.v lis c..,,.,...

„., no,,, a lon« and intimate ac,p.ai..la.,ce w.ll, ..s"—
J"^'*^*;

„„l to pronounce it the lish lor the ...ill.o... It « a "at•^« ^ ««^

1!Jriv.« and lak... whe,-.. i, .ts..all.v ':-;•''';» ^-»; ""•';«,

..ish waters; vet. In several instances, where .t has f,.....,l .ts wav , .

<

:„ hi a,..l ,apid s,rean.s. a«d eve.. s...all si.,.d .„ e„ks by »-«- o* "-

constructit.u "f caaals n, b.v the hand ,.f ...a.,. .1 has a.lap ed
,
self

o the ch.„..e. ,.,.d i., two ,.r tl.re,. y..ars .tock...l I., eve.llew..,. these

„..„• l.,calio..s. As a pa,, r.sh. f,..- (be table, it is unsn.passed bv lew

.,,1,,.,. f,-,.sl. wat,..- species. Kov eJ.d...a..c.. a.,.1 .ap.d.ty „l ...cease

^
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it is unequalled. * The j»;iass bass is perfectly adapted

to stocking ponds. It will thrive without care in very small ponds

of sutticient depth. * * * it will in no wise interfere with the

cultivation of any number of species, large or small, in the same

waters. It will live harmoniously with all others, and while its

structure and disposition restrain it from attacking any other but

very small fry, its formidable armature of spinous rays in tlie dorsal

and abdominal tins will guard it against attacks of even the vora-

cious pike."

CHAPTER XXXI.

The Kodgers Fishway.

The fishway question is one of such magnitude in the work of pres-

ervation and propagation of the lisiieries today, that no history

would be complete without showing the advancement made in this

branch of the art.

Kivers may be stocked each year with millions of infant fish by

artificial process, but being obstructed by dams and falls, the young

life is cut otf and destroyed before maturity. Provide a free and

easy passage over these obstructions, and the result will be a mar-

velous increase of tish. Nature, with little artificial assistance, will

then stock the rivers, which will become a source of great revenue

as well as of noble sport.

The tishway which, after severe and most satisfactory tests, was

adopted by the State Board of Fish Commissioners, is the invention

of William H. Kodgers, of Nova Scotia, for many years identified

with the Canadian fisheries department as commissioner for that pro-

vince. Mr. Kodgers, being a thoroughly practical man, took advan-

tage of the splendid opportunities there presented for research and

experiment in this branch, which terminated in a perfect solution of

the troublesome problem of the reconciliation of water power and

the fisheries, the value of which can only be understood by a know 1-

edge of the interest involved. It is not, however, the purpose of

this sketch to discuss the many phases of this question, but simply to

give a brief description of the invention, and together with illustra-

tions (see engraving) to convey a comprehensive idea of the general

l)rinciples of its construction; and to show that besides embodying

all the requirements for the ascent of fish over dams and falls, it

also, overcomes a most fatal objection common to other devices of

this nature, namely, the liability to destruction by freshets and ice,

so common to the rivers of this State, which, during the early spring.
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are filU-d with amuieiise qiiaiilities of broken ice, gorging and tearing

onward with the swollen tide, leaving behind vast trails of destruc-

tion.

In the application here shown the fishway is so closely connected

with the obstruction, and has so small a portion projecting above,

that the ice can find no hold upon it. Being on longitudinal lines

with the dam, it simply takes the place of a portion of the apron in

shedding the water and ice. This, however, is but one form of the

many ai>plications, all of which are equally staunch and etfective.

As the construction of a dam is guided by the formation and condi-

ii(ms of a river, so must a ftshway be located ami built to meet the

cveuvucies of both dam and river, and at the same time it must pro-

vide for the erratic requirements of the fish.

In all the applications, the entrance is located close to the dam,

wliere the fish, instinctively searching for a passage to the river

al)ove, most naturally linger. This feature is a most important and

( <mimendable one, and to it is largely due its unprecedented success.

The interior arrangement is very simple, consisting of a sluice-way

five fet t wide by three feet deep, running at a grade of about one foot

in nine or ten, provided with a series of fences (called buckets) set at

acute angles on either side, leaving openings of fourteen inches, al-

lowing for the passage of a sufficient volume of water to accommo-

date the largest river fish. These buckets so retard the water that

its force is reduced to a minimum, and the arrangement is so perfect

that at whatever the height of the obstruction, or whatever the

lenirth of the fishwav, the current is no stronger at the bottom than

at the top.

The fishway proper is built solidly within square timber crib-work,

bolted to the bed-rock and to the dam and heavily ballasted with

stone, the whole being substantially covered with heavy plank, except

the lower side of the crib, through which the light is allowed to enter.

Against the small projecting portion at the head is provided a sub-

stantial ice head, which is given an easy slope, thus presenting little

resistance to the ice. A breakwater is also provided, which renders

the entrance clear from falling water.

Tn fact, so perfectly are all the requirements met, and so com-

l»lctely lias Mr. Rodgers overcome the many heretofore existing diffi-

culties, that there is nothing further to be desired in a fishway.

The comparatively small cost of construction is another commend-

able feature, it being principally guided by the market prices of the

materials used and by the obstruction to be overcome.

liriefiy summed up, its strong features are:

1. Ai)plicable to any form of dam or natural fall.

"2. Tiie entrance is near the dam, where fish accumulate in sean-h

of a passage to the water above.
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:\. Thr stream is as near a natural brook as can be produced.

4. The current is easy—just strong enough to be an attraction to

fish.

5. Each bucket forms a pool such as fish delight to play in.

fi. It draws a very small quanity of water, and this can be shut off

at any time if iound necessary.

7. It is thoroughly ice-proof.

8. Not liable to clog up, requiring only ordinary care, as small

debris, can pass through very readily and large matter cannot enter.

0. Re]>airs are seldom necessary when properly built at first.

](K Never known to injure a dam or water power in the slightest

degree, but on tin- contrary, it is a su]>port to the dam.
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THE COMMON SUNFISH.
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THE EEL.

THE CRAPPIE.
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THE GREEN SUNFISH.
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THE BLUE SUNFISH

THE LONG-EARED SUNFISH.
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